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BAGGING Ar̂  OUTDOOR Christmas tree took only minutes for Doug and 
Diane Schidsz and their children, Aimee, A, and Sarah, 16 months. The 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
Federal Way-area family drove about 3 miles to the Backachers tree farm 
near Lake Geneva, snared a tree and headed home again. 

Backachers: Family runs fir farm 
By MELODIE STEIGER 
• From Bill and Patty Elliott's home 
near Lake Geneva, the weekend visitor 
could see the family harvest: row upon 
row of pear-shaped Douglas firs, all 
penned up and ripe for the picking. 

Upon closer inspection, the visitor 
could see a tree here or there shudder, 
then drop softly to the ground. 

It went on for three weekends, the 
shuddering and dropping at the 
Elliott's Backachers Christmas tree 
farm in the suburban pastureland of 
east Federal Way. And while each 
downed tree meant $20 for the Elliotts, 

the cutting, now done for the season, 
always was a bittersweet occasion. 

'"Hie first one that goes out every 
year kind of gets to me," said Patty 
Elliott. 

"I saw one go out this morning that I 
recognized — after you work with 
them, you can tell one from the other," 
said Bill Elliott, during the last 
weekend of business. 

Tim and Linda Waisanen trudged up 
to the camper that shelters the Elliotts 
during tree-bagging season, Tim dragg
ing a fresiily downed tree and Linda 
carrying their baby, Berit 

The tlireesome had opted for a tree 
grown locally, rather than heading to 
the mountains for a frosty fir. They had 
tromped over Bill Elliott's grass, look
ed over dozens of 5- and 6-foot trees, 
eyed the horse and barn next door, and 
finally chopped a choice Elliott 
evergreen. 

"The baby didn't now what to think, 
but she sure liked the horse," Tim 
Weisanen reported. 

AS THE ELLIOTTS stood shivering 
in the morning chill, dressed in bright 
red holiday sweaters and handing out 
saws and coffee to early tree-hunters, 

they assessed the tree-farm business 
and agreed: It's not easy being green. 

The Elliotts plant in spring, then 
prune and mow and weed and de-bug 
and replant where the de-bugging 
doesn't work. Bill Elliott has nursed a 
grass carpet between his rows of trees, 
and the mower alone cost $3,000. 

The land was once used for cattle, 
back when the couple's parents lived 
there. "And at least trees don't jump 
fences," said Patty. 

Continued on A-3 

Pay for 
paper 
through 
the mail 

Subscriptions to the 
Federal Way News and Com
munity News wiU t>e paid by 
mail starting in January. 
After December, carriers no 
longer will collect door-to-
door. 

"One of the most important 
benefits of this decision will 
be increased safety for our 
carriers," said Tom Eriltson, 
circulation and marketing 
director. "Young carriers are 
often out after dark, especial
ly in winter months, to make 
monthly collections. We've 
never had a safety problem 
on our carriers' routes. We'd 
like to keep it that way." 

Following carrier collec
t i o n s for D e c e m b e r , 
subscribers will receive a 
subscription statement for 
pay-by-mail. Payments can 
be mailed, or for those who 
prefer, can he dropped off at 
the Federal Way News office, 
1634 S. 312th St. 

Subscribers may wonder 
how they can tip their car
riers. Tips may be added to 
mail-in payments and will be 
forwarded to the carrier. 
"About one-third of our 
subscribers use pay-by-mail 
now," Erikson said, "so we 
often pass on tips — it's no 
problem." 

If subscribers prefer, they 
can contact their carrier dur
ing delivery instead. 

" B e s i d e s the sa fe ty 
benefits for our young car
riers, there are benefits for 
our subscribers," Erikson 
noted. "It saves them money 
and most people find it more 
convenient." 

A six-month subscription to 
the Federal Way News costs 
$17 and a year-long subscrip
tion costs $32. A six-month 
subscription to the Conrnioni-
ty News costs $9 and a year
long subscription costs $16. 

Payments (and carrier 
tips) may be mailed to the 
Federal Way News, P.O. Box 
48119, Seattle WA 98148. 

If you have any questions 
about pay-by-maU, call 241-
2507 or 927-8676. 

' . ;! . . "̂  ' • • ' 
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^New charity in town gets a skeptical welcome 
By LYNN KEEBAUGH 

There's a new charity in town, 
but its debut has been clouded 
by questions and concerns 
regarding its operations. 

Helping Hands for Our 
Homeless Kids began telephone 
solicitations in June from 
Federal Way offices, trying to 
raise money for a shelter for 
homeless children and their 

families in Pierce County, said 
founder and charity president 
Jean London. 

But some residents in Pierce 
County have confused the local 
group with a five-year-old chari
ty in Puyallup that also provides 
shelter and aid to homeless 
families. 

Helping Hand House, which 
does not solicit by phone, often is 

referred to as Helping Hands, 
said Margie Addington. 

"And now we're getting two or 
three calls a week from people 
wanting to know more about the 
program they donated to, only to 
find out it wasn't us," she said. 

London said the name 
similarity is unintentional and 
unfortunate. 

THE FEDERAL Way charity 

started out as HANDS, or Help
ing Our Aged, Needy and Disabl
ed Seniors, but changed its focus 
to the homeless because, London 
said, the need was greater. 

The non-profit charity is the 
idea of London, 51, and her 
husband, Greg, 54, who moved 
here three years ago from 
California. In California, Lon
don said she worked in acting 

and dabbled in real estate. Help
ing Hands is a full-time job for 
both Londons now, she said. 
Jean manages the phone room 
and oversees efforts to try to ac
quire a shelter, and Greg works 
behind the scenes, she said. 

A phone room of 12-14 
employees keeps eight phones 
busy in two stiifts each day, 
soliciting funds from residents 

in South King and Pierce coun
ties. 

London said Helping Hands 
had planned to open its first 
shelter about now, but has had 
trouble finding a building in 
Tacoma that suits its needs and 
fits its budget. That goal has 
been postponed to the first of the 

Continued on A-3 

Traditions Shared 

Motherhood makes 
for a happy holiday 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
HER 9-MONTH-OLD son, Kevin, has changed the Rev. 
Sheryl Peterson's perspective on Christmas, which she 
likes to celebrate with family. 

By WENDY CULVERWELL 
For the Rev. Sheryl Peter

son, being with her family is 
the most important aspect of 
Christmas, next to, of course, 
going to church. 

Peterson pastors Wayside 
United Church of Christ. Her 
husband, Norris, is an 
economics professor at 
Pacific Lutheran University. 
The couple became parents 
for the first time this year, so 
son Kevin adds an additional 
level of excitement to the hol
idays. 

The Peterson celebration 
begins on Christmas Eve, 
when Sheryl delivers the late 
evening sermon at Wayside. 
After that, they go down to 
Redondo to walk on the beach, 
a "tradition" they picked up 
from another church family. 

"I guess (the water) makes 
me feel connected to the rest 
of the world," Sheryl explahi-
ed. "It's real peaceful." She 
said a few other people are 
usually doing the same thing. 

Continued on A-3 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

And thank you for your 
confidence in us in 1969. 
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Christmas crowd 
hints at our future 

C hristmas shoppers took Federal Way by storm 
this week, giving us all a look at the future. 

If the crowds were tolerable, chalk it up to 
Christmas cheer. We won't be so cheerful when it is an 
everyday occurrence, a likelihood that looms within the 
next five years. 

Nobody loves gridlock. What puzzles us is that so 
many newcomers appear to view congestion as a way of 
life. Often, they came here from somewhere worse, and 
consider our traffic problems trivial. We don't. Escaping 
1-5 at 320th during rush hour is laughable. 

King County Councilman Paul Harden reports that 
half the growth here in the next decade will be our own 
children. Do they all — newcomers and siblings — 
believe they have no option, that a shoulder to shoulder 
lifestyle is a fixture in America? 

If so, planners for the new city ought to consider some 
or all of the following: 

1) Develop local transit, to move us in and out of the 
city safely and quickly. Metro is likely to support such 
regional sub-systems. 

2) Bring streetcomer cops to the suburbs. Their 
presence is both calming and essential to public safety. 
Let's put it in the budget now, to signal our intention to 
remain a livable conmiunity. 

3) Make some new rules for parking lot traffic flow. 
When they were built, some area parking lots could han
dle light loads nicely. In SeaTac Village especially, the 
Christmas season has revealed their limitations. Put a 
priority on pedestrian safety, wider aisles. Put traffic 
controls in at key points. 

Build at least one park in the downtown core that 
features comfortable walkways, natural vistas and 
greenery to offset the acres of asphalt that have crept in 
around us. If we're going to be stuck here, let's make it 
a pleasant stay. 

Children gain distorted 
sense of holiday spirit 

Guest Opinion 
By Anita M. Peterson 

I'm not sure when it started — 
first a curious little ticking in 
my head, now a steady beat. It 
started small and grew at 
Christmas to a flood of impres
sions. 

It seems to me that we are 
obsessed with trying to impress 
our kids, as though we're trying 
to buy Uieir love. Here's what 
I've noticed this Christmas 
season: 

A 15-year-old in designer 
sweaters, who is proud that she 
never has to wear the same 
thing twice. Tick. The kids who 
arrive at their school's winter 
ball in a hired helicopter. Tick, 
tick. Some parents complaining 
about their Christmas spending 
- at least $1,000 per kid. Tick! 
All of them looking over their 
shoulders to make sure they're 
at least keeping even with the 
competition. The Conspicuous 
Consumption Olympics. 

In too many homes, Christmas 
spirit is missing, replaced by 
holiday stress — how many ar
ticles did I see on what to do 
about it? The only happy folks 
are Nordstrom stockliolders. 
WeU, Uck, I think it's aU con
nected. Here's what else I notic
ed this season: 

"My son will never have to 
work as long as he's in school. 
We can afford to give him 
everything he needs. I think 
chilth-en should be allowed to be 
children as long as possible!" 

I am in the long checkout line 
at Toys 'R Us. This earnest 
young woman standing next to 
me with her loaded cart is brag
ging about her kids and their 
many after-school enrichment 
activities. I wonder whether, as 
a teen-ager, her son will feel en
titled to refuse to assume 
responsibility and she'll be hurt 
and angry. 

Bellevue Square is busy on its 
slowest days, but it's Christmas 

and It's packed. As usual, many 
teens are here, to see and be 
seen. They can tell you with cer
tainty what's in this week, and 
what's old news, which they 
wouldn't be caught dead around. 
Their faces look bored, cynical, 
and empty. Sometimes ont of 
them breaks into attention-
getting antics or loud laughter. 
What fun. 

Older teen acquaintances are 
plotting ways to be gone from 
home during Christmas break, 
so they can (a) have fun and (b) 
avoid their parents, who (c) are 
going to nag and lecture them on 
being selfish, not spending time 
with the family, not doing their 
school work, and not caring 
about the future. 

The week after Christmas, the 
new skis are beat, the new 
Nintendo game has been 
mastered, the imported sweater 
is in a heap under a huge pile of 
d i r t y l a u n d r y , no one 
remembers to feed the new pup
py, and no one in the family is on 
real speaking terms with anyone 
else. 

Next year, parents could set 
an example to show what true 
Christmas spirit Is about. The 
food banks are still hurting, 
volunteers are needed at nurs
ing homes and hopsitals, and 
shelters for the homeless don't 
have enough blankets, clothes or 
toys. Let's think of others, first, 
as a way to find ourselves. 

Tick. Time is nmning out. 
Aalta M. Peterson Is clinical 

director tor the Institute for 
Motivational Development Nor
thwest, which provides counsel
ing and educational progranxs 
aimed at improving personal 
achievement 
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Nurses were nice, cocktail was ugly 
At 5 p.m. Thursday I sat in 

my office, asking myself why 
Sean Connery, and not I, was 
voted the sexiest man alive 
by People magazine. 

At tliree o'clock the next 
morning you were probably 
sleeping. I should have been. 
Instead, I was vaguely 
awake, coimting the bands in 
the Levelor blinds that 
obscured my view of the 
nurses' station at St. Francis 
Hospital's emergency room. 

Diagnosed with "atypical 
chest pain" I began my 
ordeal with a sensation in my 
chest that felt like a smail 
grenade going off, sharp and 
intense for a few minutes, 
then melting into a hot, 
tender pressure. That's a 
great feeling if you're in love, 
but unpleasant if there's 
some other explanation. 

My attitude about the sym
phony of my body is semi-
macho, a physiological nod 
to G. Gordon Liddy. A recent 
physical had told me I'm in 
pretty good shape for a 45-
year-old guy who doesn't ex
ercise, smokes a couple of 
cigars a day and has aUowed 
his once svelte body to be 
overcome by gravity. 

My redhead convinced me, 
an hour before midnight, to 
call 911. They arrived quick
ly. Three men dressed in fire-
fighting outfits. I thought 
they might want to water 
down the place at first, until I 
explained that the aroma in 
the house was from the 
lingering molecules of a 

Ken Robinson 

hamburger patty I had burnt 
a few hours earlier. 

Their calm couchside man
ner impressed me. They 
were alert, well-trained in 
their procedures. They pro
jected intelligence and car
ing. Without badgering, they 
encouraged me to go to an 
emergency room. In the 
abstract it may be difficult to 
appreciate this extraor
dinary community service, 
but when you need them, and 
they are there in minutes, 
their value is powerfully 
clear. 

At midnight we whooshed 
through the automatic dou
ble door at St. Francis. A 
bright young woman quickly 
registered me and minutes 

later I was wearing a tie-in-
the-front gown and answer
ing questions posed by a 
nurse. She had a purposeful 
urgency in her style. There 
was good reason. On the 
three-to-eleven shift, they 
had handled the victims of 11 
d i f f e r e n t a u t o m o b i l e 
crashes. A full moon night. 

In the adjacent bed, 
separated from me by a cur
tain, lay a young Hispanic 
woman, six months preg
nant. A victim of one of those 
wreclis, she should have 
received X-rays, but refused. 
She was afraid it might harm 
her unborn baby. 

From my bed I watched 
the bottom of the curtain. 
Various pairs of shoes passed 
back and forth. The small 
white tennis shoes belonged 
to the nurse. The earth san
dals to the doctor. The preg
nant woman was soon helped 
from the bed and released, 
essentially untreated, at her 
own request. 

Soon the earth sandals 
came wheeling around the 
curtain and a young guy who 
looked like a movie star 
stuck out his hand. "Hi, I'm 
Dr. Pope," he said. He was 
drop-dead handsome, and fit
tingly, was buttery-smooth 
and reassuring. I thought my 
redhead might volunteer for 
a check-up. I sent her away. 

I had been here once 
before, about 60 days ago. 
That visit was prompted by 
the ingestion of a red liot pep

per hidden in a plate of 
Chinese food from a take-out 
counter. I think they call it 
that because after you eat I 
the food, you want a doctor to 
take out your esophagus and 
examine it for bumholes. 

It was probably the same 
thing this time. For lunch the 
day before I had swallowed 
some astonishingly spicy I 
Italian food, which joined a 
pool of espresso I downed at 
breakfast. Later in the day d 
kindly co-worker had given 
me the last two candy canes 
from the dish on her deski 
The combination had thi 
same chemical makeup a$ 
battery acid. ; 

Dr. Pope promised me a 
diagnostic cocktail, and the 
w a i t r e s s . . . e r , n u r s e . . . ' 
brought it. White and bitter; 
a malevolent Tom and Jerry; 
it descended my throat like 
Elmer's Glue. Dr. Pope pop* 
ped in again. '• 

"How'd you like the 
cocktail? It should stick with 
you-" I struggled to speak. 

The feeUng," I said, "is 
mucilage." 

In spite of my most mourn
ful expressions, they never 
Old find anything wrong with 
me. But after my ordeal, I* 
was hungry. Home, I opened 
the fridge, scanning its con
tents. 

Finally, I found the perfect 
tw-ee a.m. snack for a man 
with a maverick digestive 
system. Safely on my sofa, I 
consumed an immense bowl 
oflimeJello. 

^ 
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Editor: 
The Norpoint coalition would 

Uke to thank The Community 
News for its sponsorship^ of the 
Tacoma City CouncU candidates 
forum Oct. 27. We would very 
much Uke to thank Mike Robin
son for his moderating of the 
forum. His constant involve
ment with the community is 
greatly appreciated. 

We also would like to thank 
Ann S. Hartman for the job she 
did reporting on the campaign 
and on the fonmi. It helps us, the 
voters, to have accurate and un
biased information about the 
candidates so that we can cast 
our vote. 

Wendy Culverwell did a fine 
job of reporting on the forum 
that evening. 

The Norpoint Coalition would 
also like to take this opportunity 
to thank The Community News 

Letters 

for its thorough reporting on the 
Tacoma garbage incinerator. 
You have our greatest apprecia
tion for the informative and ac
curate reporting you have done 
in the fight for the environmen
tal impact statement for the gar
bage incinerator. The fight for 
the EIS is not over yet, and we 
look to The Community News to 

continue to bring us the same 
high level of reporting. 

It is very important for the 
people of Northeast Tacoma to 
have a newspaper of this high a 
caliber. The Community News 
keeps us informed of the events 
happening in our own communi
ty, and those of surrounding 
areas. It truly represents the 
spirit of the word "community." 

Thank you, and may we all 

remember that the more we 
push for recycling, the more 
resources we save for our 
children's future and the less 
garbage Tacoma has to bum to 
pollute our environment and 
waste our increasingly precious 
resources. 

JlmBargeH 
Steve Deleboy 
Susan Shadel 

Lind White 
Coalition members i 

Letters welcome 
The Federal Way News/Community News welcomes 

your letters. Send them fo 1634 S. 312th St., Federal 
Way. WA, 98003. 

Please include your name, address and phone number 
and the name of the general neighborhood in which you 
live. 

For more information call 839 0700 or 927 4353. 
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Helping Hands hopes 
to house the homeless 
Continued from A-1 

I photo by Paul T. Erickson 
•B ILL , K A Y L E N E and Patty Elliott 'sfirstyear of tree sales at 4510 S. 338th St. is now over— 
-they closed down after peddling about 300 trees. 

|U-cut tree farms provide 
tidy Yuletide adventures 

rcontinued from A-1 
•, This is the Elliott's first of-
Ificial year of Christmas tree 
>ales. Last year, BiU, an Atlas 
•Yan Lines employee and Patty, 
'a bus driver for the Federal Way 
School District, sold about 50 
4rees to passersby. This year, 
:they sold 300. 
' "It won't be enough to retire 
Ion, but it'll help someday," said 
IBill. 
>. U-CUT TREE FARMS like the 
Elliotts' are the approximate 
middle-of-the-road between 
hauling kids to the mountains 
for a tree and hauling a plastic 
pine down from the attic. The 
farms are easier to get to than 
the mountains, are tidier than 
their high-country counterparts 
and offer more rugged adven
ture than a trip to the attic. 

The Elliotts figure their small 
I farm has a few extras not found 

at others. They have a smooth 
•grass path between trees that is 
hospitable to strollers and 

whee lcha irs as well as 
sneakered feet. They have 6-
year-old daughter Kaylene han
ding out free candy canes. And 
they have an added bonus: Bill 
and Patty are friendly, talkative 
people. 

"It's surprising how many 
people are interested in how we 
raise trees," said Patty Elliott. 
"We didn't think people would 
be that interested. You'd think 
they'd just take the tree and 
leave." 

BUT EVEN taking the tree 
and leaving can be an adven
ture, particularly for an active 
group like the Schiesz family of 
south Federal Way. 

Although parents Doug and 
Diane led the way, 4-year-old 
Aimee Schiesz was in charge. 

"Look at this one, Aimee," 
cooed Diane Schiesz. "Ooh, look 
at that pretty one." 

Aimee eyed each stout little 
tree doubtfuUy. "Ehhh. Keep 
walking," she ordered. 

A d(nen trees later, the 

Scheisz family posed for the 
family camera, each clutching a 
branch of the perfect Christmas 
tree, given the seal of approval 
by Aimee. 

SUCH FAMILY outlings wiU 
be available again next year at 
the Elliotts' 5-acre farm. But 
latecomers this year had better 
look elsewhere. Although Bill 
and Patty hope to someday sell 
at least 600 trees per holiday 
season, they've already sold 
their first-year limit of 300 and 
have closed down for the winter. 

Now it's time to plan ahead. 
Next year, they say, the trees 
will be taller, at 8 feet Next 
year, they may try a light 
display and some music for a 
more festive look. 

Patty Elliott looked out at the 
cars parked this way and that 
throughout their neighborhood 
on South 338th Street. 

"And next year, we're gonna 
do something about the park
ing," she said. 

Minister celebrates with family 
Continued from A-1 

On Christmas Day, the 
Petersons spend time with 
•both sets of parents. Sheryl's 
family will come from 
Spokane to spend Christmas 
morning with them, and Nor-
ris' family will visit In the 
afternoon from Camano 
Island. 

SHERYL'S FAMILY eats 
•Pumpkin Chiffon Pie on 
Christmas Day, and always 
does a jigsaw puzzle and eats 
fudge. 

Kevin, who was bom on 
Palm Sunday nine months 
ago yesterday, is the first 
grandchild on both sides of 

the family. His mother is con
fident he will have a bountiful 
first Christmas. 

He's already old enough to 
sense the excitement in the 
air, Sheryl said, but has kept 
his little hands off the 
Christmas tree in the living 
room of their Mirror Lake 
area home. 

Having a young child has 
changed her perspective on 
Christmas, the minister said. 

"You see everything from 
the child's perspective," she 
explained. Although Santa 
Claus will be a part of Kevin's 
childhood, his mom said she 
will emphasize the spirit of 

'St. Nicholas, the fourth-
century bishop who reported
ly made anon ymous dona
tions to three girls so that 
they could have dowries. 

Sheryl also Ukes to sing 
Christmas carols to Kevin, 
and says that motherhood has 
made her better appreciate 
the feelings Mary had when 
Jesus was bom. 

"We hope the world will be 
a good place for him to be," 
she said. 

Tbia is the latest In a series 
of stories describing holiday 
tradlti<ms of Federal Way 
families that will run between 
now and Christmas Eve. 

Revers i ble lane plan may 
cut backups on bridge 
ByDANPORTMAN 
. Relief is on the way for after
noon drivers heading south out 
of Seattle across the First 
"Avenue South Bridge. 

Next month, the Seattle 
Engineering Department will 
extend the length of the south
bound reversible lane on the 
bridge, which this month was 
shortened to end before the the 
off-ramp to Highland Park Way. 

I That change caused a bot
tleneck near the off-ramp that 
has backed up traffic and in
furiated commuters. At a 
meeting in West Seattle Dec. 12, 
department officials announced 
that the lane will return to its old 
configuration of continuing past 
•the south end of the bridge, ef
fective Jan. 2. 
-..That move pleased bridge-
users who attended the meeting, 
but they remain upset over 
another part of the recent 
change, which was designed to 
improve safety on the bridge. 

)i The city has yet to decide what 
to do about the morning back
ups, reaching up State Route 509 
as far as South 128th Street, that 
have resulted from the change. 

THE KEY to the recent 
changes is the creation of a 
center "buffer" lane across the 
bridge to eliminate facing traf
fic in adjoining lanes and reduce 
the risk of head-on collisions. 

The buffer lane reduced the 
number of northbound lanes, 
which had been three under the 

old configuration at all times of 
the day except the aftemoon 
rush hour. 

Commuters say the elimina
tion of the center lane for traffic 
into the city has caused the rnor-
ning jams, and they've asked 
the Engineering Department to 
open the center lane for north
bound traffic in the morning, 
just as it is open to southbound 
traffic in the afternoon. 

They argue that safety is less 
of a problem during the slow-
moving rush hours than at other 
times of day, so there will be lit
tle danger of head-on collisions 
if a morning reversible lane is 
opened. 

"Your fatalities are happen
ing at night, so why are you 
screwing up the morning?" ask
ed one member of the audience 
at last week's meeting. 

BECAUSE OPENING the 
center lane for traffic in the 
morning would require the ex
pense of a work crew to move 
lane-dividing cones, state ap
proval is required for such a 
change, explained city traffic 
engineer Barry Fairfax, who 
designed the changes im
plemented this month. 

Fairfax said the cost of lane-
change crews for the aftemoon 
reversible lane is between 
$80,000 and |100,000 per year. 
The First Avenue South Bridge 
is owned by the state but 
operated by the city of Seattle. 

Fairfax and Chris Larsen, 
also of the Engineering Depart
ment, explained that the recent 
changes on the bridge, which 
cost $220,000 to design and im
plement, were requested and 
paid for by the state, but the city 
developed and installed the 
changes. 

The Engineering Department 
can make the planned afternoon 
change on its own, but state ap
proval is required "for 
sometiiing as drastic as a morn
ing reversible," Larsen said. 

She added that "decision 
makers" will discuss the traffic 
problems in mid-January and 
determine whether the morning 
reversible is warranted. 

LARSEN ALSO acknowledged 
that new signs installed with the 
recent change can be confusing 
to drivers. Overhead signs ap
proaching the bridge indicate 
that right-hand lanes are for ex
its and center lanes are for 
through traffic, with yellow war
ning notices above the signs that 
read "No Lane Change Ahead." 

Commuters should know that 
the right-hand lanes are for both 
exiting and through traffic, 
Larsen said. The "No Lane 
Change" warnings have led 
some drivers to think they must 
get out of the right-hand lanes 
before the bridge if they want to 
drive all the way across the 
span. 

new year, she said. 
London said she also hopes to 

open a shelter in South King 
County sometime next year, but 
doesn't know when that will hap
pen. 

Because Helping Hands is 
new, has nothing to show yet for 
its work and has not aligned 
itself or even contacted local 
social service agencies, it has 
raised a few eyebrows in the 
community. 

"SO FAR, there isn't anything 
you can touch," said John Met-
calf, a member of the South 
King County Multi-Service 
Center board of directors, who 
had some questions about the 
organization. 

"And when I began asking 
pointed questions about the 
money being raised and where it 
was going, I was told I was ask
ing too many questions and the 
woman I was talking to hung up 
on me," he continued. 

London said she doesn't know 
why one of her callers would 
hang up on Metcalf, and called 
the incident, "unfortimate. I'd 
like to know who did that," she 
added. 

But Sharon Atkin, director of 
emergency housing for the MSC, 
is concerned that Helping Hands 
did not contact any local agen
cies before opening for business. 
Such groups usually work 
together, especially when they 
have the same goal, Atkin said. 

"I have founded a non-profit 
group, and I went to everyone in 
town to find out what the needs 
were," Atkin said. 

LONDON SAID she did not ap
proach local agencies because 
she has worked with state and 
other governmental agencies — 
here and in Califomia — in the 
past and found the experience 
unpleasant. She said she did not 
want to elaborate. She describes 
what she is doing as something 
she and her husband have talked 
about doing for three years, and 
finally decided to take the big 
leap. 

London said she understands 
the questions. Helping Hands is 
new and has no track record. 
She thinks once the charity 
opens its first shelter, some 
distrust will melt. That might 
still prove difficult if Helping 
Hands doesn't start becoming 
more open and involved in the 
community, say some. 

Jack Sabhi of the Seattle Bet
ter Business Bureau said his of-
f i c e s , in r e s p o n s e to 
"numerous" inquiries about the 
charity, sent Helping Hands a 
form asking for information 
about the organization. The 
bureau got no response to two 
mail requests, and a phone re
quest was verbally refused. 

London said she refused to 
return the form because she 
sees it as an agreement that 
allows the Better Business 
Bureau to meddle in Helping 
Hands' affairs. 

BUT SABIN said the forms 
are used only to provide in
formation about an organization 
to callers. 

The Council of Better Business 
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Bureaus, the parent organiza
tion of the Seattle group, sets in
formal — and unenforceable — 
guidelines for what it considers 
reasonable expenditures for 
charitable organizations. A rule 
of thumb says that no more than 
50 percent of a group's total in
come should be spent on ad
ministration and fund raising. 
The rest should be spent on ac
tivities and programs. 

London said those expecta
tions are not reasonable for a 
group just getting started. She 
said fund-raising costs (phone 
room callers make $4 an hour 
and up, depending on how much 
money they raise) and expenses 
eat up a good deal of donations. 
She said she doesn't know exact
ly what Helping Hands' percen
tages are, but said they vary 
from week to week. 

If she could find a suitable 
building, the organization could 
afford approximately $3,000 a 
month in rent and operating ex
penses for a shelter, she said. 

Helping Hands is following the 
rules for operating as a non
profit charitable organization. It 
is registered with the Secretary 
of State's Office and has non
profit tax-emempt status from 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
After Dec. 31, the group will 
have five months to file its finan
cial statement with the state, 
showing how much money was 
raised, how much of it spent on 
salaries and expenses, and how 
much went toward its intended 
projects, said Rebecca Prall, of 
that office's Charities Division. 

THE STATE has no re
quirements or limits regarding 
how much money an organiza
tion spends on itself versus its 
projects. The financial informa
tion is provided to the public to 
help it make its own decision 
regarding an organization, Prall 
said. 

Maureen Howard, director of 
Tacoma's Martin Luther King 

Ecumenical Center, which pro
vides shelter for the homeless in 
Pierce County, said Helping 
Hands could help itself by being 
more involved in the communi
ty, working with other social 
service organizations and mak
ing its financial records public, 
even if in an unofficial form. 

"People need to see where 
their money is going," Howard 
said. "A nonprofit organization 
has that responsibility to the 
community." 

London said Helping Hands in
tends to make itself better 
known to the community 
through free air time offered by 
local radio and public television 
stations. She's hoping with time, 
the charity will be able to grow. 

Helping Hands currently has a 
board of directors of just three 
members, London, her husband, 
and Nelle Snell, a friend of the 
family. All three double as cor
porate ofificers and start-up 
funds came from their own 
pockets, London said. 

They plan to forge ahead, Lon
don said, "Because we don't see 
anybody else doing it. No one 
organization can provide for the 
great need for shelter." 

THE ORGANIZATION will 
continue to use phone solicita
tions to raise money, even after 
the first shelter is opened, 
because there will be ongoing 
maintenance costs and hopes of 
expansion, London said. She 
said she also hopes to use shows, 
such as an Easter production, as 
a way to raise money for the 
shelter. 

The phone solicitations have 
raised just three formal com
plaints with the state Attorney 
General's office in Seattie, said 
Kathy Mulr. Only one in
volved charges of high-pressure 
sales tactics, involving a dispute 
over whether the spouse in one 
household had actually authoriz
ed a contribution to Helping 
Hands, Muir said. 
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Mark Twain may require mending 

mapby LeeHeIck 
THIS BURGLARY WATCH map denotes where In the 
Federal Way area burglaries were committed In the past 
week. The numbers In each of Precinct 5's 10 patrol districts 
tell how many residential and commercial burglaries were 
committed between Dec. 10-17. Burglary Watch will appear 
each Wednesday in the Federal Way News. 

County approves 
illegal fill of land 

King County officials have 
legalized the illegal filling of 
15,000 cubic yards of dirt on 2.7 
acres at 34201 Pacific Highway 
S. 

County officials have deter
mined that the filling in of the 
property does not require 
preparation of an environmental 
impact statement (EIS). 

The land was filled in by Far 
East Investors, according to 
county officials. The company 
plans to develop the land, but 
will have to make a separate ap
plication to the county to build 
on the land. 

The coimty's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 

By MELODIE STEIGER 
Now that it's certain the old 

Mark Twain Elementary School 
near Star Lake will reopen to its 
own students next year, the 
Federal Way School Board must 
consider something else — 
remodeling. 

With all the wear, tear and 
lack of renovation the school has 
endured the past 21 years, Mark 
Twain needs help. 

It doesn't need as much work 
as one might think, though. Rod 
Leland, director of maintenance 
for the Federal Way School 
District, says the school is in 
surprisingly good shape, con
sidering its checkered past 

"I'm actually a bit amazed. It 
took a lot of hard wear when the 
(South King County) Multi
Service Center was there, and it 
recovered nicely. We put the 
carpet back down, and it looked 
pretty good — for a 20-year-old 
carpet," he said. 

The school, at 2450 S. Star 
Lake Road, was built in 1968 but 
closed for lack of students and 
district money in 1975. Since 

then, it has housed community 
services such as the multi
service center and the students 
and staffs of other schools under 
repair. Mark Twain is now the 
temporary home of Silver Lake 
Elementary School students and 
staff, who will occupy their new 
school in West Campus this fall. 

SUCH USE has done its share 
of damage. Rod Leland ticks off 
its maintenance needs: A new 
pitched roof was put on the 
campus-style buildings last 
summer at a cost of $284,770, but 
the water damage inside re
mains. The boiler is OK, but 
classroom heating units need to 
be replaced. The playground is 
ugly and small, and needs a 
smooth cement surface and 
safety pads under the equip
ment. 

"The outside walls are brick, 
which lasts 50 years without 
rotting. And that's good," 
Leland added. 

What's not good, at least 
anymore, is the school's lack of 
waMs. Mark Twain was built 
with the "open concept" — no 

walls separate its classrooms. 
T e m p o r a r y d i v i d e r s , 
bookshelves and "teacher 
creativity" now divide the three 
or four classrooms set up in each 
of Mark Twain's buildings, said 
Leland. 

PUTTING permanent walls in 
Mark Twain "doesn't mean just 
stuffing in a bunch of walls," 
said Rick McGovem, a school 
district architect. 

Simply adding walls between 
classrooms would leave some 
classes without doorways, 
McGovern said. And each 
building was constructed with 
common heating units and 
lights, which would need to be 
separated for each classroom. 

"You light one room, you light 
all rooms. If you want to show a 
film, you could put everybody in 
the dark," he added. 

IF THE BUHDING is moder
nized as nearly every other 
school in the district has been, it 
also will need new sprinklers, 
handrails for handicapped ac
cess, a firetruck-access road 
that rings the school, and new 

hydrants and fire alarms. 
McGovem and school district 

administrators added it all up 
last spring and concluded that 
the job could be done for about ^ ^ 
$1.2 million, roughly half of fl • 
which could be paid for by the ^ ^ 
state, or for slightly less money, 
all of which would be paid for 
with local funds. 

"The second, smaller option 
was so close in price to the first 
that it probably doesn't make 
much sense to do it that way," 
said McGovem. 

The Federal Way School 
Board has made no final deci
sion about the update of Mark 
Twain Elementary School, 
although Superintendent 
Richard Harris has indicated M M 
that the school probably will be W ^ 
modernized during the 1991-92 
school year. 

No matter that the school 
needs in the way of repairs. It 
will be used, noted McGovem. 

"They're going to use it. It's 
just a matter of how to get it in 
shape," he said. 

Principal choice tops district's to-do list 

Land Use Notices 

until Dec. 20. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, C8902123. 

Expect to see principals shuf
fle from school to school in 
Federal Way next year. 

That's the message from 
Dolores Gibbons, assistant 
superintendent for elementary 
education, who recently an
nounced her schedule for open
ing two additional elementary 
schools next year. 

Picking a principal per school 
is a large part of that schedule, 
and Gibbons said the leaders-to-
be of the reopened Mark Twain 
Elementary School and an as-
yet muiamed school at Site 41 
will be chosen from principals 
now In the district. 

Candidates from inside and 
outside the Federal Way School 
District will then be eUgible for 
those principals' open posts. 
Gibbons said. 

"We have a good group (of 

principals) here. We'll have 
some fine candidates for the 
job," she told the Federal Way 
School Board at a recent 
meeting. 

MARK TWAIN Elementary 
School at 2450 S. Star Lake Road 
was closed in 1975 for lack of 
students, and has since housed 
students and staff of other 
schools under construction. It 
will open in its own right, to 
students living nearby, next fall. 

A school will not be built at the 
district's Site 41, near the Cam
pus Highlands housing develop
ment in West Campus, until fall 
1991, but its students and staff 
will meet next year at the old 
North Lake Elementary School 
in east Federal Way. North Lake 
also was closed in 1975. 

Potential principals for those 
two new schools will be inter

viewed in late January and ear
ly February, according to Gib
bons' schedule. The two top can
didates will be announced to the 
school board on Feb. 12. 

Also tentatively scheduled to 
occur between now and the end 
of the school year: 

• A committee for choosing 
the name of the Site 41 school 
will be formed by late February. 
Suggestions for a new name will 
be collected from the communi
ty. 

• Candidates for the two va
cant principals' posts will be in
terviewed between Feb. 12 and 
28. The top two candidates, 
chosen from inside or outside 
the district, will be reconunend-
ed to the Federal Way School 
Board on March 12 and likely 
wiU begin work AprU 1. 

• Principals for Mark Twain 

and the Site 41 school will " ^ 
begin their new assignments 
March 30. 

• A citizen's boundary com
mittee and study connjnittee for 
new schools will report to the 
school board Feb. 26. The report 
will include recommended boun
daries for all elementary 
schools next year and a recom
mended site for a possible new 
school in east Federal Way. 

• The school board is schedul
ed to choose an east-side site ** _^ ^ 
its March 12 meeting, and will ^ fl 
settle new elementary s c h o o l ^ " 
boundaries at its March 26 
meeting. 

• Families are scheduled to be 
told where their students will at
tend school next year by April 
30. Letters will be mailed to 
families in the district, Gibbons 
said. 

No EIS required to fill near wetland Family seivlces ceiiter tielps wldo wed 
A proposal to fill in 18,000 

cubic yards on 1.4 acres at 26412 
Pacific Highway S. does not re
quire preparaUon of an en
vironmental impact statement 
(EIS), according to King County 
officials. 

The proposal to fill in the land 
is being made by Trinity Land 
Co., a Puyallup firm. The com
pany has applied only for their 
grading permit. It will apply for 
a building permit later, but 
hasn't presented any plans for 
what will be built on the site yet. 

The county is requiring 
developers to protect a wetland 
on the site by planting a buffer 
around the wetland and to hire a 
biologist to monitor the wetland 
for two years. Also, dirt hauling 
must be restricted during peak 
traffic hours between 7-9 a.m. 
and 3:30-6 p.m. 

The county decision not to re
quire an EIS may be appealed 
until Dec. 20. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, C8900766. 

# < 

Cemetery grading doesn't require EIS 
A proposal to grade 3,400 cubic 

yards of dirt off the Gethsemane 
Cemetery does not require an 
environmental impact state
ment (EIS), according to King 
County officials. 

The grading will be done on 
only three-quarters of an acre of 
the 69-acre site at 37600 Pacific 

Highway S. The work is being 
done to install grave liners and ' 
for construction of a wall. 

The county's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 
until Dec. 27. For information on 
appealing, call the county 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, C8902370. 

ByJODIYANCER 
Holiday hustle and bustle 

leaves little time to think of 
those who are less fortunate. 

For people who have lost a 
spouse, traditional family 
celebrations like Thanksgiving 
and Christmas can be a time of 
retreat — a depressing plod 
through the holiday season. 

But United Way's Family Ser
vices center in Burien can help 
widows cope with the loss of a 
loved one during the holidays. 

"We've counseled about 15,000 
people over the years since the 
program started," said Diane 
Bingham, director of Burlen's 
Widowed Information and Con
sultation Service. "I don't think 
people realize the support that's 
out there until they experience a 
crisis." 

Likewise, the loss of a mother 
or father to a child can also be 
particularly devastat ing 

throughout the holiday season. 
"For a child, the loss of a 

parent may be the first realistic 
experience of death," said 
Bingham. "A fear that they are 
different from other kids can be 
a big problem." 

Support for single parents and 
children is available at the 
Family Services center, the 
oldest counseling agency in 
Seattle. 

"It's important to let people 
talk about their losses," says 
Yolanda Hauskins, program 
coordinator. "Grieving is a part 
of healing." 

Both Bingham and Hauskins 
have suffered their own losses. 

Hauskins' son died in 1978, an 
experience that allows her to 
understand a family's bereave
ment when a child is lost to a 
parent or another sibling. 

Bingham was widowed more 
than 15 years ago. Her loss spur

red her to launch the WIC pro
gram. 

Today, 10-week courses are of
fered to single parents and 
children to help them make the 
transition to a new way of life. 

"The widows we counsel are 
younger than you might ex
pect," said Bingham. "Whether 
a spouse dies of a heart attack, 
accident or even suicide, we 
teach families how to cope with 
death. But most of the people 
who come here are pretty 
healthy (mentally) or they 
wouldn't be here." 

Cost of counseling is based on 

a suiUng scale. A scholarship • 
fund has been set up for children 
whose parents cannot afford the • I 
fee. 

"Ultimately we want to have^^| 
one family center for bereave^ 
ment issues," said Bingham. 
"But if someone comes here, he 
or she gets immediate attention 
to the problem. The key to our 
service is keeping things sim
ple." 

For more information on the 
programs offered at the Burien 
FamUy Services center call 246-1 
7021. 
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Council close-up 

Gates rebels against bureaucratic languor 
• ByKURTHERZOG 

It's hard to imagine a rebel 
who drives a Mercedes Benz and 
wears Ralph Lauren togs. 
. But then, it's hardly fair to 
Judge someone's politics by 
what they drive or wear, is it? 

If you were a newcomer to 
- .Federal Way City Council 
., meetings, you would probably 
. ,not tag CouncUwoman Mary 

Gates as "a rebel." Come to 
think of it, you probably 

., wouldn't caU her that even if you 
,^had been going to the 75,000 
^meetings they've had since Oct. 
..,3. (Just kidding, it's only been 

70,000 meetings.) 
. But surprisingly, that's how 
. Gates, the first subject in a 
• seven-part series of close-ups on 
the city council, thinks of 

, herself. Let her explain. 
When people said the Hylebos 

Wetlands shouldn't be a state 
. park or that Federal Way wasn't 
, a good place for the Goodwill 

Games pool. Gates rebelled. 
"If something is put in my 

way...and if there isn't a good 
reason...ril question it," she 
said. 

Consequently, in part because 
of her Involvement, West 
Hylebos State Park was created 

;,and the games pool is being built 
in West Campus, she said. 

Gates, 46, says she isn't the 
7'kind of rebel who gets her way 
* .̂by working against the system. 
^Instead, she works with it. 

"You can fight from outside or 
,"!'lnside the system," she said. 
\i"It 's so much easier inside the 
' system." 

A REBEL who works with the 
..system. Hmmm...That'skind of 

;'& contradiction In terms, but 
Gates' point seems to be that 

' when she sees something she 
' thinks needs to be done, she does 

" i t . 
In a way, that qualifies as 

'rebellion against bureaucratic 
^;; inertia. 
•;' Questioning authority is 

something that goes way back. 
Gates said. 

When growing up in Elgin, 111., 
Gates' parents imposed few 
rules on her, but when they did 
she would resist, she recalled. 

I Also, in high school, she was 
known as a "rabble-rouser," 

often questioning teachers. 
By her own accoimt, her teen

age years sound storybook nor
mal, hanging out at the Igloo 
drive-in, eating pork tenderloin 
sandwiches and dr inking 
milkshakes. 

Gates also met her husband. 
Bill, during high schooL The two 
met in typing class. He learned 
to type, she didn't, Gates said. 

She was apparently intrigued 
by him because he was the only 
person in the school to score 
higher than her on a history test. 
On the surface, the two seem 
evenly matched. Both are strong 
achievers, if not over achievers. 

GATES EVEN works hard at 
relaxing, Usting her hobbies as 
reading, silk-screening, tennis,. 
badminton, ping pong, cooking, 
baseball, music, rose gardening 
and watching sports. 

Gates is a communications in
structor at local colleges and 
Boeing. She has a master's 
degree in interpersonal com
munication. Bill is a stock 
broker with Merrill Lynch with 
a master's degree in business 
and is a board members of the 
King County Library System. 

The couple were voted citizens 
of the year by the Federal Way 
Chamber of Comjnerce in 1988. 

By her own admission, the two 
have done well and have all the 
trappings, of success: two 
Mercedes Benz automobiles, an 
impressive home in the upscale 
Ridge section of West Campus, 
and two handsome children, a 
14-year-old son and a 7-year-old 
daughter. 

But neither Mary nor Bill 
come from a wealthy family and 
they haven't always lived in 
such comfort 

After being married in 1967, 
"We had zero dollars," she said. 
"We took $20 out of the wedding 
envelope to pay for a three-day 
honeymoon. 

"Life's been very good to us, 
but there was never a silver 
spoon or a silver platter." 

Judging from her per
formance on the council, it's 
easy to believe Gates has work
ed for what she's got. She also 
appears to have the respect of 
her fellow council members and 
was elected deputy mayor. 

AAARY AND BILL Gates have both been active in the 
AAary was elected to the city council in September. 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
Federal Way community since moving here 15 years ago. 

SHE IS ALSO chair of the 
council's Budget, Finance and 
Insurance Committee and work
ed quickly setting up a $1 million 
loan from Security Pacific Bank 
and arranging to have the city of 
Auburn initially handle Federal 
Way's book-keeping. 

In her campaign against Bill 
Shortt, Gates ran an efficient, if 
not aggressive battle. The race 
between the two candidates was 
not the ugliest in town, but it was 

a close second. Neither can
didate shied away from attack
ing the other's professional or 
personal qualifications. 

In fact, even after winning the 
election, Gates filed a complaint 
against Shortt with the state 
Public Disclosure Commission 
on the grounds that Shortt's har
assed one of her campaign 
workers and misrepresented her 
position on issues. 

The PDC did nothing with the 

complaint Gates said she didn't 
file the complaint to be vin
dictive, but to get the alleged 
violations on the record so 
similar campaign practices 
don't "reappear in other races 
and even escalate." 

The bottom line is that Gates 
wanted the council seat badly. 
Has it been worth the long hours 
of campaigning? 

Gates said that although she's 
occasionally been frustrated by 

the slow bureaucratic process, 
she hasn't been disappointed in • 
the council. ; 

AS A communications consiit^ 
tant to Boeing and other cor
porations, part of her job is to 
analyze group dynamics. Regar
ding the city council, she says 
Uie seven members are working 
well together. 

"I think the council is happy ̂  
together," she said. "It's a very 
good group." 

'Today 
PARKS — The Parks and Recrea
tion/Cultural Affairs Committee of 

^ the Federal Way City Council will 
) • meet at 7:30 a.m. at city hall, 31132 

, 28th Ave. S. For more Information 
' ,call94M696. 
. WATER DISTRICT 75 - The board 

. Of commissioners will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the district office, 19638 28th 
Ave. S. For more information call 
82<0375. 
35&TH — R e s i d e n t s a l o n g 

• South/Southwest 354th Street who 
• are concerned about plans to widen 
; i h e road will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 

Federal Way School District head-
Quarters, 31405 18th Ave. S. For 

i more information call Pat Owen, 
' ^27-3896, or GaylonTevis, 927-1640. 

•Thursday 
HUMAN SERVICES - The Human 
Services Committee of the Federal 
Way City Council will meet at 7:30 _ . , 

.a.m. at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. r r i C l a y 
For more information call 941-1696. 

' T R A N S PORTA T I O N / L E G I S -
• LATIVE - The Federal Way 
! Chamber of Commerce Transporta 
tlon and Legislative committees will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 

Public Meetings 

Restaurant, 32605 Pacific Highway 
S. For more information call 838-
2605 or 927-2556. 
FIRE DISTRICT 39 - The board Of 
commissioners will meet at 4 p.m. at 
fire district headquarters, 31617 
First Ave. S. For more information 
call 839-6234. 

PUBLIC SERVICES - The Public 
Services Committee of the Federal 
Way City Council wil l meet at 7:30 
a.m. at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. 
For more information call 941-1696. 

Recycle plastic for 8 cents per pound 
'. Don't throw away those 
: plastic soft drink and liquor bot
tles you'll be using during the 
holiday season. They are worth 8 
c e n t s a p o u n d a t t h e 
Neighborhood Recycling Center 
at 34300 Pacific Highway S. 

More plastic bottles are used 
during December and January 

'than at any other time of the 
' : y e a r b e c a u s e t h e y a r e 
; lightweight, safe and come in 
• economical sizes. 

Polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) plastic has been recycled 
throughout the state since 
Febraury in a program spon
sored by Johnson Controls Inc. 
and the National Association for 
Plastic Container Recovery. 

The recycled containers are 
used to make new containers, 
carpet fiber and polyester tiber-
fUl. About 20 percent of all PET 
bottles are recycled nationwide. 

EVERGREEN 
Retirement Manor 

31002 - 14th AVEMGE SOGTH 
FEDERAL WAY. WA 98003 

PLAN FOR YOUR HEALTH NEEDS 
BEFORE THEY PLAN FOR YOU 

VVH SFiXIALIZF. IN SERVICE 

CALL FOR TOUR 

941-0156 

must value schools, says Billings 
By BECKY KRAMER 

Kids must realize that what 
they're taught in school has 
practical applications, and stag
ing field trips to work sites is one 
way to show them, says Judith 
Billings, state superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 

Most first and second graders 
have a vague idea that their 
parents go to work every day, 
but they don't know what their 
parents do and what kind of 
skills they need to succeed, said 
Billings, speaking to about 30 
parents, teachers and ad
ministrators from the South 
Central School District Thur
sday evening. 

Students ask questions such as 
"What good is it going to do me 
to know where the Elbe River 
is?" and "What is all this gomg 
to mean to me later?" said Bill
ings, recounting stories from 
her teaching days. 

Teaching the value of an 
education is a key to making 
students successful in school 
and productive members of the 
shrinking labor pool, she said. 

BILLINGS CAME to the 
school district to talk about the 
National Education Summit she 
attended earlier this fall. But 
she spent most of the evening 
fielding questions from the au

dience about ways to serve 
students at risk and to recruit 
and keep people in the teaching 
field. 

She also blasted a proposal 
supported by Gov. Booth Gard
ner that would allow parents to 
enroll their children in the 
school district of their choice. 

Billings advocated a closer 
relationship between schools 
and government to help students 
at risk of dropping out of school. 
The number of at-risk students 
will soon comprise 36 percent of 

kids in this state, she added. 
"It's not that schools should be 

the ones providing all the social 
services," she said. "But that's 
where the kids are. That's where 
you get your hands on them. 

"Kids don't just come in with 
their minds. "They come in with 
their hearts, their bodies and 
their souls," Billings said. As 
every teacher knows, abused, 
hungry and homeless kids don't 
keep up with their peers, she 
said. 

"And these are examples of 

children that people say we do-
not do a good job of teaching. ^ 

"WE NEED to make sure' 
what we do in the public school 
system gives (every child) the 
hope of being somebody," she 
added. 

Clarence Moriwaki, a Tukwila 
City Councihnan, told Billings 
that several of his friends left 
teaching because of the low 
salary. In 1992, teachers will be 
required to have a master's 
degree to receive continuing' 
state certification. 

THIS WEEK;S_CL_E_AN]N_G SPECIAL! i 

*3Vo6off ]\ 
!• ' . ^ • any $15.00 order of drycleaning i ' 

(excluding household items) J ' 

69* Laundered Shirts With Any Drycleaning 

^V^^HipxCLEANERS 
Convenient Hours: Mon.- Fri. 6:30 am-7:00 pm, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-5 

"Professional Cleaning-Affordable Prices" 2210S. 320th * Federal Way, WA98003 
Exp. 12-26-89 Located in Best Plaza • 946-2369 c.v. 1/20* 

TOPPING - VOLVO - NISSAN IN FIFE 
WELCOMES YOU TO COME EXPERIENCE THE QUALITY SERVICE 
That others have for over 30 years in Tacoma. Our experienced & quickly growing parts & service 

depts. are waiting to serve you. Let's get acquainted at 1-5 in Fife. 

rALL SIASON 
MAINTENANCE COUPON 

INCLUDES: 
• Tun««ngln« 
• Scop« Mt 10 tp«Ci 
• Replace plug* 
• Oil changi 
• OIKUlai' 
• Check belli, 

hoMi , fluid levela, 
lire pressure 

« Rotate llres 
• Check brakes i record 

wear & ad|u«l parking 
brake 

1 mVlRIZATION SPEOM 
I Remember last year? 
I • Flush & refill codanl — • Check hoeea 

34 95 

• Replace engine coolant 
»»lth new 1 gallon 

< Check lire wear 
• Check suspension & 

undercarriage 
• Check exhaust system, 

muiner, clamps, hangers, 
etc. 

• Service battery 
• Lube door locks & hinges 
• Reeet service reminder. 

Test drive 

1 gallon 
• Pressure test coodng 

system 
• Check bens 
NotvaUw/oinsrcoupon. Icouponperoua).Exp. 1/3t/W>, 

Check heater operalkya 
Lube door kxks & hinges 
Record coolant level 

REG, PRICe $69,66 
IncktdesrTKistcars & 
Inicka. Volvo & NIaean 
only. V-8 4 Cylinder. 
Oeeelssllghlly higher. 

fC0LDWIAliikRPia[!ME4IPIPiaAl S B A O S ' I For thai lltil* boost boforo th« cold ^ 5 W 
I waalhor ••!• in. tm m 
I • Tuneangkw 
* • Replace pKjga 

This service will help keep your vehicle 
from leaving you out In the cold, lltorallyl 

InckxtMmottotrtt 
truck*. Votvo & NiMan 
only, V < & 4<yllnd«r 
O**o(lne engine*, 
Pmhal lghi ly higher, 

Exp. 1/31/90 

• 2 " f " * , . . . . REQ. PRICE J79.9S 
S S ? . ^ * - ' * * ^ ' ^ MoitOOT* trucks, 
tovels, Iks pressure Votvo » Ndaanonty. 

•Lut>edoorlockS& hinge* Oeeeh rtnhThWw-
Not vaM w/olhsr ttjupwi. 1 coupon par customer, E«p, 1 / 3 1 / 9 ( 1 ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ 

I • Scope aet to spec*. 
I • Oil change 

REQ. PRICE $289.00 

$14995 
loOiPoniwcuMomir. 
No) « IM Mlh tny olliar CMVont. 

iJUSTOURWAYOFHELPmC 
•THROUGH THESE TOUGH 
;ECOHOMICTIMEi 
, on tiraka aervtee or major servtoe 
I over $ 100.00 wtlh IhH coupon. 

I 

15% 
DIICOUNT 
en perls t lab«r 

bi-thop aervice only 
Not valid with rvyoltwcoupon*. 1 coupon p«rper»oa Exp. 1 /3U90 

v o t Nieaen. Most car* & tnjek«V-6 4 4-cyl. Volvo i 

TOPPING • VOLVO • NISSAN 
1-5 IN FIFE, EXIT 137 922-7878 
WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SERVICE SPECIALS COMING IN JANUARY. 1990 922-7878 

MAJOR COMPONENTS 
SYSTEMS CHECK 
Includes: 
Pressure test cooling systetn. 
Record coolant level. 
Check charging system. 
Load test battery. 
Clean & check terminals. 
Adjust belts as needed. 
Check ail fluid levels. 
Check & adjust tire pressure. 
Check all light operation. 
Check horn. 

Lube door locks & hinges. 

Special Price 

$1495 
Reg. Price $63.75 

FREE SHUTTLE 
SERVICE TO & FROM 
DESIGNATED AREAS 

1̂  
I-
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sends 
first jolt of volts 

City, state hammer out parks deal 
Tacoma City Light continued 

testing its tideflats incinerator 
and generated electricity for 
the first time Saturday at the 
plant. 

The incinerator, designed to 
bum garbage, wood and coal to 
push power-generating steam 
turbines, used only wood Satur
day and Sunday, producing 5.4 
megawatts the second day. 

Testing is expected to con
tinue for several weeks, using 
combinations of garbage, wood 
and coal to reflect how the 
system will operate when fully 
operational. 

Last week, the state Depart
ment of Ecology (DOE) agreed 
to extend an expired grant to 
Tacoma City Light to help pay 
for the incinerator. 

The utility, which owns the 
$48 million plant on the Hylebos 
Waterway, stands to gain about 
|1 million on construction-cost 
reimbursements through the 
grant. 

The grant expired last June 
and is extended through March 
1990. 

As a condition of the exten
sion, DOE is requiring City 
Light to complete an en
vironmental impact statement 
(EIS) regardless of a lawsuit 
challenging the need for it. 

News Digest 

The city has challenged the 
state's right to require an EIS 
in a lawsuit set for trial Jan. 8 

But the trial might never 
happen if the court decides to 
rule on either one of two mo
tions for summary judgment 
filed in the case, one by the city 
and one by the state. 

As a second condition of the 
grant extension. City Light will 
be placing two more ambient 
air monitors in Northeast 
Taconoa, on the bluff overlook
ing the tideflats. 

The new monitoring stations 
are being required in response 
to concerns raised by Northeast 
Tacoma residents over 
pollutants generated by the in
cinerator. 

Voters could slow growth 
I Voters could have final say 
on the pace of growth in unin
corporated King County, if the 
County Council approves a pro
posed charter amendment for 
next faU's baUot. 

The measure, introduced by 
out-going County Council Chair
man Ron Sims last week, pro
hibits development unless in
frastructure, including schools, 
roads, parks, water and sewer 
systems, is already in place. 

Builders and developers 
reacted with alarm, saying that 
the charter amendment would 
force housing prices to 

skyrocket. 
Sims responded that his pro

posal "only says that you have 
to have the infrastructure (in 
place) to handle the growth." 

The county's population is ex
pected to grow to half again its 
current population, to 650,000, 
by the year 2020. Officials say 
that half of that growth will be 
in unincorporated King County. 

If Sims' charter amendment 
is approved, it will be on the 
ballot in Nov., 1990. 

The council is not expected to 
take action on the proposal un
til next month. 

Front plate tabs required 
Beginning in 1990, when 

automobile owners purchase 
new license tabs for their cars, 
they wiU purchase three tabs. 

Owners who buy their 1990 
tabs, which expire in 1991, will 
be required to put an additional 
tab on front license plates in
stead of just on the rear plate. 

Owners will be issued a 
month tab, a year tab with the 
word "front" stamped on it, 
and a year tab with a control 

number on it, which should be 
placed on the rear license plate 
as in the past. 

Citations may be issued to 
those owners who don't apply • 
the tabs to their front plate. 

The change is being made at 
the request of the Washington 
State Patrol arid other police 
departments around the state. 

There will not be any added 
cost because of the new tabs. 

ByKURTHERZOG 
The city of Federal Way and 

the state parks department will 
reach final agreement on a deal 
to purchase 96 acres of the 
Hylebos Wetlands after the hol
idays. 

City, state and King County of
ficials met Friday to iron out the 
details on the purchase of the 
wetlands. If all goes according 
to plan, the land wiU become 
part of the West Hylebos State 
Park, which is surrounded by 
the parcels slated for acquisi
tion. 

Those parcels were included 
in the 1989 open space bond. If an 
agreement is approved by the 
Federal Way City Council, the 
city will receive the bond money 
from the county. The state will 
then acquire the land for the city 
and the city will in turn agree to 
have the state manage the land 
as part of the state park. 

Any costs incurred through 
the acquisition process will be 
paid to the state out of the open 
space bond money. 

The council is expected to vote 
on the agreement sometime 
after Jan. 1. 

Friday, Councilman Jim 
Webster met with Keith Artz of 
the coupty's open space pro
gram and Randy Person and An
dy Kramer of the state parks 
department. The officials sat 
down to prioritize the purcliase 
order of about 20 parcels owned 
by various property owners 
around the wetlands. 

T H E P A R C E L S w e r e 
prioritized because officials 
aren't sure if the $2.2 million in
cluded in the bond issue for the 
96 acres will be enough money. 
Only rough appraisals were 
done on the parcels for the bond 
issue and the more exact ap
praisals required for acquisition 
may reveal the land is worth 
more. 

If any property owners choose 
not to sell their land for the 
state's appraised prices, the city 
may condemn the land through 
the court system, Webstersaid. 

The land is owned by a variety 
of property owners including the 
Federal Way Water and Sewer 
District, which owns a potential 
well site, Puget Power and 
former Federal Way resident 
Vem Freese, who owns the most 
of any landowner around the 
wetlands. 

The state hopes to have a 
parcel on the southeast side of 
the park purchased by June in 
order to begin construction on 
an interpretive center and park
ing lot for the park. 

The money for the center has 
been in the state budget for four 
years. Parks officials have been 
told that the Legislature is get-

£x-scliooI official draws 
sentence for sex charge 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

James Thomas Mast, the 
former director of transporta
tion for the Highline School 
District, was sentenced to three 
years in prison on Monday, 
following his conviction last fall 
of child molestation charges. 

But Mast, a Federal Way resi
dent, could remain free for a 
year or longer, while his convic
tion is being appealed. 

King County Superior C^urt 
Judge Donald Haley agreed to 
release Mast until Friday, when 
he must post a $25,000 baU. If the 
bail is raised. Mast will not 
report to prison until his appeal 
is decided, which could not hap
pen for at least a year. 

MAST, 46, WAS convicted In 
September of molesting a 10-
year-old girl in 1983. At the time, 
the child was living with her 
mother and Mast, who had mar
ried the girl's mother. 

Mast had contended in his 
trial that the molestation charge 
was fabricated because Mast 
was involved in a custody 
dispute over the step-daughter 
of his current wife. 

The September verdict was 
Mast's second conviction for in
decent liberties. The first came 
in 1984, when he pleaded guilty 
to molesting the step-sister of 
the most recent victim. At that 
time. Mast was sent to an out
patient sex offender 

The two girls' mother, and one 
of the victims, were at Monday's 
sentencing. 

A n n d r e a R a y m o n d , of 
Bellevue, now 21, said she was 
pleased with the sentence, but 
angry that Mast continues to 
maintain his innocence. Her 
mother, Carol Biggs, of Kent, 
said that the events of the past 
year "have been so hard on the 
girls." 

The younger victim, now 17, 
only recently was able to 
straighten out her life, said 
Biggs. 

"This (verdict and sentence) 
has taken a real load off her 
shoulders. She's starting to act 

like she has a life again," she 
said. 

DEPUTY PROSECUTOR 
Ray McFarland had asked for a 
10-year-sentence for Mast, 
citing the "multiple incidents 
(of molestation) over a long 
period of time." According to 
the charges, Mast sexually 
assaulted the girl numerous 
times over a 14-month period. 

But the defense argued that 
Mast had successfully com
pleted sexual deviancy treat
ment, and should be considered 
for a reduced sentence. 

Before announc ing the 
sentence, Haley said he had 
received "numerous" letters of 
support from family and friends 
of Mast, most saying they could 
not believe he was guilty of the 
offense. 

But McFarland urged the 
judge to downplay the letters, 
saying they were "common in 

these types of crimes." 
In his own defense Mast quiet

ly told the judge, "I'm 
innocent," but promised to 
respect the court's decision. 

IN HANDING DOWN the 
three-year sentence, Haley 
reminded the defense that "two 
children have been impacted by 
Mast's misconduct. 

"Mast was undoubtably emo
tionally ill when he committed 
this offense. Notwithstanding, 
(the offense) merits a sentence 
of 36 months in the Department 
of Corrections," said Haley. 

The sentence also prevents 
Mast from having any contact 
with females under the age of IS, 
including the step-daughter who 
is the subject of the custody 
dispute. 

Mast left his $45,000-a-year 
position with the Highline School 
District in mid-September, 
shortly after his conviction. 

Auburn 
hosts 
holiday 
ballet 

The Auburn Arts Commission 
presents Balletacoma's produc
tion of "The Nutcracker," Dec. 
20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Auburn 
Performing Arts Center. 

Featured guest artists are 
Howard Epstein and Mireille 
L e t e r r i e r , of N o r t h w e s t 
Chamber Ballet. Choreography 
is by Jan Collum, Balletacoma 
artistic director, David Hit
chcock and Erin Ceragioli. 

Advance tickets are on sale at 
the Auburn Public Library, 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, the Performing Arts 
Center, Green River Music and 
Rottles Department Store. 
Tickets are $7. Seating is not 
reserved. For more informa
tion, call 931-3043. 

KRINGLES 
DANISH 

BAKERY 
Place Your Order 

for Christmas 
CHRISTMAS YULE LOGS 

CHRISTMAS CAKES 
Santa Won't Believe This One!! 

POINSETnA CAKES 

Fancy Butter Cookies 
Quality Danish Pastries 
Assorted Coffee Cakes 
Pies and Dinner Rolls 

941-7552 
In the Heart of Federal Way 

at 320th &Pac.Hwy.S. 
Behind Pietro's Pizza 

ting tired of setting the money 
aside and if it's not spent by 
June, it will be gone, Person 
said. 

HOWEVER, the state could be 
persuaded to keep the money in 
the budget after June if the city 
and the county write letters to 
the state asking that it be kept 
in. 

Webster and Artz agreed to do 
that 

The Hylebos acreage is not the 
only open-space within the city 
limits included in the county's 
bond issue, but it is the only land 
the state will help the city ac
quire. 

King County will handle 
negotiations for one of the three 
other sites — 25 acres south of 
Southwest 363rd Street between 
10th and 14th avenues southwest 
that is threatened by develop
ment. 

However, the city will have to 
arrange for the acquisition of 
the other two parcels that were 
included in the bond issue. 

Those parcels are 10 acres in 
the Adelaide/Lakota area and % 
acres of Spring Valley. 

The city may have private 
real estate professionals acquire 
the land for the city at no cost, or 
it may contract with a law firm. 

The council hasn't decided what 
method to use for those acquisi
tions. 

County staff will continue to 
purchase other properties in the 
unincorporated parts of the 
county, including 31 acres in the 
Lake KiUamey area and 15 
acres in the Camelot area. 
However, an acquisition team 
recently created by the county 
has been derailed by the depar
ture of the team's head, Robert 
Tovar, for a job on incoming, 
Seattle Mayor Norm Rice's 
staff. 

Acquisitions will begin after a 
replacement is hired, Artz said. 

Changes ease shifty limits 
By JEFFJOHNSON 

State engineers are taking the 
guesswork out of driving the 
speed limit along Milton and 
Porter ways (State Route 514) in 
Milton. 

At the request of the Milton Ci
ty Council, the state Department 
of Transportation (DOT) will 
adjust the limit along the 2%-
mile stretch of state highway to 
a uniform speed. 

The current limit along the 
highway, which connects Meri
dian Avenue East and Pacific 
Highway South through the 
center of Milton, varies from 20 
mph to 40 mph and changes 
speed five times. 

The fluctuation is a constant 
source of friction between 
drivers and law enforcement of-
flcers. 

"Every day, it creates pro
blems," said Milton Police Chief 
Ron Pease. "It's confusing to 
people when they're getting a 
citation for violating a 35-mph 
zone and they're sitting by a 4<K 
mph sign." 

Last week, the city council ap
proved a resolution asking the 
state to make the speed limit 30 
mph along the entire stretch of 

road, except in the school zones, 
where it will remain at 20 mph. 

"We are trying to make it a 
consistent speed," said Jack 
Fronmi, head of Milton's public 
works. 

The council settled on 30 mph 
to increase the likelihood that 
motorists would slow down in 
the 20-mph school zones. The 
council also asked s ta te 
engineers to put flashing yellow 
lights on school-zone signs to 
further protect pedestrian 
students. 

The city cannot unilaterally 
change the limit on state 
highway, however, and must 
wait a decision by DOT, which 
conducts traffic studies t)efore 
setting the final speed. 

DOT measures the driving-

speed habits of motorists using: 
the road, and sets the limit at the' 
speed traveled by the majority 
of them. 

"The whole intent here is to 
establish a speed limit that is 
reasonable," said Chuck Horn-
buckle, DOT engineer for Pierce • 
County. "What we're after is to 1 
get maximum voluntary com-; 
pliance." 

Setting the limit at a speed 
that promotes voluntary com
pliance means fewer law en
forcement headaches for 
motorists and the police' Horn- -
buckle said. I 

Drivers can expect to see the | 
new, consistent speed limit take* 
effect along Milton and Porter! 
ways early next year, probably 
in February, Fromm said. 

Metro's lost and found is filling up 
You may be about to make a 

donation to the Salvation Army 
and don't know it. 

Metro reports that passengers 
are more likely to leave items on 
buses at this time of year than 
any other. Some of the more 
unusual objects left behind on 
buses include a baby, a human 

heart, a spider collection and a 
life-size inflatable doll. 

Metro keeps items in its lost 
and-found for 30 days and then 
donates them to the Salvation 
Army. CaU 684-1414 about claim
ing itentis you may have left on 
the bus. 

Mo reallukmMs 
• • • • 

fROHl 
TO-BACK,m\ ^ ^ ' 
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BOTTOM? 

Reporting the News here for 35 years. 
Read the paper that really knows 

Federal Way. Then you will too... 
Subscribe Now. 

Call 241-2507 or 927-8676 
Your Community Tern 
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Wrestlemania mom 
photo by Paul T. Erickson 

WRESTLING FAN Shelley Middlebrooks (top) cheers on her son Mike, a 122-pound 
wrestler for Thomas Jefferson Friday. Despite his mother's best effort, Mike lost 6-4 to 
Brian Sterbens of Federal Way High School. The other fan was not identified. 

Metro bus routes subject 
to 'snow alert' conditions 

When snow or ice poses driv
ing hazards this winter, Metro 
will r e r o u t e s e r v i c e , it 
necessary, on 86 bus routes to 
bypass hazardous, hilly streets. 

Information about these 
reroutes is contained in the 
timetables of the affected routes 
or in a special "Snow Rider 
Alert" brochure. 

'. Whenever possible, Metro's 
; public information staff will an
nounce to the news media which, 
if any, routes are being rerouted 
or areas are being affected. 
Many radio stations announce 
changes in Metro service caused 
by snow or icy conditions. 

Reroutes shown in current 
". timetables are for Nos. 2,3,4,12, 
13,30,32,42,50,71,74 and 76 ser
ving Seattle; 114, 149, 158, 159, 
160, 161, 163 and 340 serving 
south King County; 220,225,226, 
228, 229, 230, 231, 235, 240, 245, 
247, 249, 250, 255, 256, 260, 262, 

- 263,267,268,270,272,273,274 and 
:275 serving the Eastside; and 
,307, 309 and 377 serving north 
King County. 

Reroutes that will be shown in 
the "Snow Rider A le r t " 
brochure are for Nos. 5, 16, 17, 
19, 22, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 37 

•and 39 serving Seattle; 106,107, 
; 108,113,118,119,124,132.136,136 
Express, 137,148,162 and 170 ser
ving south King County; 202,205, 
253 and 258 serving the 
Eastside; and 301, 302, 303, 304, 
305 and 306 serving north King 
County. The "Snow Rider Alert" 

: brochure will be available on 
¥ 

Knife fight sends 
man to Harborview 

An 18-year-old Federal Way 
man was rushed to Harborview 
Medical Center Friday night 
after he was stabbed in a fight. 
; The young man had been 
retrieving a friend's couch from 
'a Redondo Beach Gub Estates 
apartment at 7:30 p.m. when he 
got into an argument with one of 
the occupants. The argument 
escalated into a fight, which 
turned into a small melee when 
other friends of both men joined 
in. 

When the last punch was 
thrown, the 18-year-old was 
found doubled over and bleeding 
from two stab wounds, one in the 
groin and one in the hip. Fire 
department aid crews treated 
him, then took him to Har
borview. He was still hospltaliz-

buses and timetable outlets by 
mid-December. 

Depending on road conditions, 
Metro may operate chained 
shuttles along difficult portions 
of some routes to connect with 
buses that can continue the 
route, usually without chains. 
These shuttles, which follow 
regular routing, carry the 
designation, "shuttle." Routes 
that may use a chained shuttle 
are Nos. 2, 3, 4, 7,13, 18, 21, 27, 
36, 42, 71, 74, 136, 137, 145, 148, 
150,176,210,211,254,255,258,275 
and 307. 

Other buses will follow their 
regular routes whenever possi
ble although adverse conditions 
may warrant some unplanned 
rerouting of buses to avoid icy 
conditions. 

"We recommend that our 
riders keep their timetables or 
the 'Snow Rider Alert' brochure 
for handy reference to use when 
they hear we are modifying ser
vice because of snow or ice," 
said Paul Toliver, Metro transit 
director. "Timetables for af
fected routes and the brochure 
show alternate routing for 
snowy or icy conditions. 

"We also recommend that 
people who do not regularly ride 
our buses, but who might during 
adverse weather pick up a 
timetable for routes serving 
their area," Toliver said. 

When snow or icy conditions 
prevail, Metro will implement 
reroutes — anytime, day or 

Police 

ed Monday in satisfactory condi
tion. 

His assailant, an 18-year-old 
Federal Way man, was con
tacted on the phone by police, 
and promised to turn himself in. 
He later showed up at Precinct 
5, where he was arrested. He 
was booked into the King County 
Jail for investigation of ag
gravated assault. 

night, once buses are rerouted, 
they will remain on reroutes 
throughout the day — even if 
conditions improve. 

"Our buses are more crowded 
than usual and not always on 
schedule in snow or icy condi
tions," Toliver said. "Many new 
riders depend on Metro to help 
them get around in the snow. 
And buses operate under the 
same — usually slower — traffic 
conditions as other vehicles." 

Metro riders should wait at 
bus stops at the very top or very 
bottom of hiUs, Toliver said, 
because buses are often unable 
to make passenger stops located 
on inclines. Also, it's best to 
head for a bus stop on a main 
arterial. 

" M e t r o w i l l c o n t i n u e 
operating wheelchair-lift ser
vice along regular routing and 
according to usual schedules," 
Toliver said. "We ask that 
disabled riders try to use life-
accessible zones on level 
ground." 

Buses will continue to stop in 
park-and-ride lots and make 
regular stops even if the snow 
has not been cleared. If condi
tions in a park-and-ride lot are 
hazardous, buses will pick up 
passengers on the street in front 
of the lot. 

Carpool and vanpool riders 
should check with their drivers 
to discuss snow plans before it 
snows or roads become icy, 
Toliver said. Custom bus riders 
should check their timetables 
for snow route information, then 
call 684-1743 to find out of their 
buses will operate on revised 
routes. 

Many new riders may be try
ing to get information about the 
routes nearest them when it 
snows. Riders calling Metro's 
24-hour r ider information 
number, 447-4800, may have to 
try several times to get through. 
Keep trying and then stay on the 
line until the next available in
formation operator answers, 
Toliver said. 

A general guide to bus service 
during snow, "Metro in the 
Snow," is available at Metro 
timetable locations. 

Timetables are available at 
local libraries, 7-Eleven food 
stores, Bartell Drugs, Albert
son's Food Center and major 
shopping malls. The special 
"Snow Rider Alert" brochure 
will also be available at these 
locations. 

Holiday break means 
fun and games for kids 

Behaving themselves until 
Santa shows up Monday will pro
bably be enough to keep most 
kids out of trouble. But once all 
the wrapping paper has been 
shredded, parents may want to 
know what they can do with 
children on holiday break from 
schools. 

Federal Way schools will be in 
recess from Dec. 21 to Jan. 1. 
The following activities have 
been scheduled with vacationing 
students in mind. 

Federal Way YMCA 
Winter Camp 

Working parents will want to 
enroll their children in the 
educational program. Drop off 
at Panther Lake Elementary is 
as early as 6:30 a.m., and pick 
up is as late as 6:30 p.m. The 
camp will run Dec. 21, 22, 27, 28 
and 29, and will feature a variety 
of physical and educational ac
tivities — swimming, visiting 
the Museum of Natural History, 
ice skating and periorming in a 
play. 

Sign-ups are accepted for any 
combination of days. The fee is 
|20 a day for non-meml>ers, $14 
for members. The school is at 
34424 First Ave. S. Call 874-8629 
for information. 

Holiday Break 
Fun and Games 

King County Parks wiU offer 
organized activities for children 
ages 6 to 12 Dec. 26 through 29 at 
the Des Moines Park Activity 
Center. Activities will include a 
board game Olympics, a pizza 
feed and crafts. The program 
will meet from 10:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. The fee is $22 for all four 
days. Pre-register by Dec. 22. 

CaU 941-0655 or 296-4279 for in
formation. 

Pattison'sWest 
Skating Rink 

The skating rink will hold two 
public skating sessions a day 
throughout the holiday break. 
Sessions run from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
and from 2:30 to 5. The rink will 

be closed Christmas Day. 
It is at 34222 Pacific Highway 

S. For a recorded schedule, call 
838-5788. 

Federal Way 
Pool 

Public swims are held from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, and from 7 to 
9 p.m., Friday. Admission to the 
one-hour sessions is $1, and to 
the two-hour session, $2. 

The pool will be closed 
Christmas Day and New Year's 
Day. There are no special pro
grams scheduled because the 
pool is currently home to groups 
that swim at the Auburn Pool, 
now being remodeled. 

The pool is at 30421 16th Ave. 
S. Call 839-1000 for information. 

Federal Way Library 
The library will screen the 

Walt Disney movie, "The 
Rescuers," at 2 p.m., Dec. 26. 

Though admission is free, par
ticipants need to pick up tickets 
in advance. The library is at 848 
S. 320th St. Call 839-0257 for in
formation. 

Pacific Science 
Center 

The science center in the Seat
tle Center will hold a Science 
Circus from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
daily, Dec. 26 to Jan. 1. In addi
tion to normal programs, there 
will be face painting, games and 
a numlier of special exhibits. 

Paid admission to the circus 
includes admission to Laser 
Nutcracker, which will show 
every half-hour. 

Admission is $5 for adults 
(over $14), $4 for children (6 to 
13) and seniors, and $3 for young 
chUdren (2 to 5). Call 443-2001 for 
information. The science 
center's street address is 200 Se
cond N., Seattle. 

Gas station is hit 
by robber with gun 

An armed robber made off 
with cash from a Federal Way 
gas station Saturday night. 

The robber, armed with what 
the store clerk could describe 
only as a 10-inch handgun, ap
proached the counter, displayed 
the weapon, and demanded 
money. This liappened at 8:15 
p.m., and no other customers 
were in Lake Crest BP at 
Military Road South and South 
288th Street. 

The robber demanded the 
cash in the till, and then asked 
for money hidden underneath 
the cash drawer. The clerk com
plied, and the bandit ordered 
him to sit on the floor for at least 
two minutes, then fled. 

As soon as the gunman left the 
store, headed northbound, the 
clerk pushed the alarm and 
police responded. A search and 

Police 

K-9 track turned up no sign of 
the man. 

The robl}er is described as 
white, 25-28, 5 feet 11 Inches tall 
and 160 pounds, with light brown 
hair and blue eyes. He wore a 
gray jacket and a gray baseball 
cap. 
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Officials urge caution with discarded syringes 
By SHAUNA BROWN 

The widely publicized story of 
a little boy who found a used 
hypodermic needle in the bushes 
at Green Lake last summer has 
aroused public concern over 
what to do when discarded 
needles or condoms are found in 
public, or even private, areas. 

"This is a new problem," says 
Ben Leifer, Seattle-King County 
Health Department spokesman. 
"I suspect it's not a major pro
blem in terms of the number of 
needles found, but there's a 
perception in the mind of the 
public that it's a growing pro
blem." 
; Growing or not. King County 
tnaintenance workers do occas-
sionally find discarded sjrringes 
in local parks. When that hap
pens, workers separate the syr
inges from other refuse. 

"When we find them, they're 
put in plastic containers and 
disposed of," said John Duncan, 

county maintenance supervisor. 
During this year's annual 

Federal Way Spring Clean, 
organizers handed out rubber 
gloves to protect participants. 
Several volunteers reported fin
ding syringes, and some youth 
groups are considering not tak
ing part next year because of the 
danger posed by syringes, said 
coordinator Mary Ehlis. 

THE MAIN thing that people 
are concerned about, Leifer 
says, is the transmission of 
blood viruses, such as the 
human immuno-deficiency virus 
(HTV) or hepatitis, from picking 
up a discarded hypodermic nee
dle. However, someone who 
finds and disposes of a needle is 
not likely to catch these 
diseases, even if they get stuck, 
he says, because a large amount 
of the virus is required to 
transmit the disease. 

The greatest risk to someone 
who does get stuck by a discard

ed needle is a local, bacterial in
fection. Leifer says infections 
can be treated by antibiotics. 

Nevertheless, because of the 
public's growing concern, the 
Seattle-King County Public 
Health Department has issued a 
fact sheet, "You Can Protect 
Yourself and Children from 
H a z a r d o u s O b j e c t s in 
Playgrounds." The flyer pro
vides information on how to han
dle and dispose of syringes, 
needles and condoms. The flyer 
also stresses the low risk of 
disease transmission from fin
ding and throwing away these 
items. 

These are the three basic 
points the health department 
recommends for parents and 
those in charge of children: 

• Teach children not to pick up 
or play with certain discarded 
objects they may find in a park 
or public place without first 
checking with an adult. Tell 

them that some things are 
"adult-only," or "don't pick up" 
items. 

• Keep a close eye on your 
children; proper supervision of 
children against risks and 
hazards is a key element for 
safety. 

• Check play areas regularly 
for unsafe and discarded ob
jects. If appropriate, modify the 
play environment by trimming 
hedges that could harbor 
needles or condoms, or by ad
ding fences. 

The health department will 
not come and pick up used con
doms or discarded syringes, so 
citizens should know how to 
dispose of them properly. 

If you find a used condom in a 
park or yard, the health depart
ment suggests washing your 
hands with soap and water after 
direct contact for safety and 
aesthetic reasons. Used con
doms are very unlikely to 

spread any diseases, especially 
if the condom has dried. 

USE GLOVES or a tool such 
as tongs or a rakes to pick up the 
condom, or wrap it in paper or 
plastic, and put it in the gar
bage. 

Children should be told not to 
pick up used condoms, and if 
children are too young to 
understand about condoms, tell 
them not to pick up "balloons." 

If you find a hypodermic nee
dle, use gloves or a tool to pick 
up the syringe and the needle. 
Hold the syringe only by the 
plunger or barrel, and not by the 
needle. Put the syringe in a 
wide-mouth, hard plastic con
tainer or metal can with the nee
dle pointing down, and seal the 
container. 

Properly contained needles • 
can be brought into any health 
department clinic where they . 
will be sterilized before going to 
a landfill. They can also be plac
ed in your garbage. Don't pufi, 
the needle in a glass container, 
because it may break and put 
transfer station employees at 
risk of needle puncture injuries.'. 

If you or your child receives a 
puncture from a discarded nee
dle, provide first aid by washing 
the puncture site with soap and . 
water. If any signs of local infec-' 
tion occur, such as redness or 
tenderness or a temperature^ 
contact your doctor. 
Sbauna Brown is a student in the 
University of Washington School 
of Communications' News 
Laboratory. 

Airport operates noise hotline 
Sea-Tac Airport operates a 24-hour hotline for reporting 

unusual aircraft-related noise. The number is 433 5393. 

High expectations 
can boost anxiety 
ByKARLAA.SMITH 

The cat got hold of your tree 
lights. The in-laws are coming. 
Your chUdren are yelling for you 
to come see the latest toy on TV. 
You haven't bought a single pre
sent yet and your checkbook 
balance is decreasing. 

These common follies, and 
others that will probably occur, 
may lead up to that old familiar 
feeling of holiday stress that 
tends to abound this time of 
year. 

Yet, these little irritants may 
contribute to a broader feeling 
of stress and anxiety. A common 
reason for holiday stress, ex
perts believe, is expecting the 
holidays to go a certain way, and 
realizing that it isn't meeting 
those expectations. 

"I think we have unreallsitic 
expectations. We roll up 
memories of what Christmas 
should be," and they will never 
be met, said Sharon LeVan, 
general manager of Health at 
Work, a division of Group Health 
Cooperative, 

That easy-to-spend, hard-to-
keep checkbook balance is 
another source of stress, the ex
perts say. People may feel guil
ty when they can't give as much 
as they would like. 

"They want to do more than 
they realistically can," LeVan 
said. 

There are also the times 
where " 'tis the season to be jol
ly," and you really don't feel like 
joining in. Robert Pagano, 
a s s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r of 
psychology at the University of 
Washington, suggested the forc
ed merriment of the season as 
another contributor of stress. 

Some "may feel obligated to 
go with it," he said, and then 
realize there may be something 
wrong with them because 
everyone else is happy and 
they're not. 

If these situations sound all 

too familiar, don't despair. Here 
are a few tips to help ease your 
way through the holidays. 

• Take time to remember 
what is important. 

Plan activities that are fun for 
the whole family. "Try to kick 
back and really enjoy the hol
iday," LeVan suggested. 

"Take time out and decide 
what type of holiday season (you 
want) and then take the steps to 
achieve that," Pagano said. 

• Avoid overeating and too 
much drinking. 

Try to eat regular meals 
throughout the season and be 
aware of what you're eating. 
Propose one day at the office 
when everyone can bring sweets 
and holiday snacks instead of a 
steady stream of these foods 
over the month. 

Eat something nutritious 
before going to parties. Alcohol 
on an empty stomach is not 
healthy. 

• Stay in tune with your 
regular sleeping hours as much 
as possible and continue exercis
ing. 

• Remain tuned in to your self-
talk and emotions. 

Listen to yourself and hear 
what frustrations you have. 

"The thing is to plan for the 
holidays and think about what 
emotions and conflicts will come 
up," Pagano said. 

Realize there will be delays, 
frustrations and disappoint
ments during the holidays. 
Share feelings of sadness or 
loneliness, possibly by getting 
professional help, If necessary. 

• Pay attention to yourself. 
Take time to be alone, 

meditating or relaxing. Plan 
some time together with friends, 
or indulge yourself in some ac
tivity you enjoy. 

Karla A. Smith is a student in 
the University of Wasbiagtm 
School of Communications' 
News Laboratory. 

Robber takes man 
on weird road trip 

An armed robber forced a 
Federal Way man to take a 
frightening road trip to Tacoma 
Saturday morning before allow
ing him to return home. 

The 23-year-old man said he 
was on his way home from a 
friend's house at about 2:30 a.m. 
when he stopped at a conve
nience store to use the 
bathroom. While there, he 
agreed to give a man he met 
there a ride to South 2S8th Street 
and Military Road. 

But once the man got into the 
car, he pulled a hunting knife, 
and ordered the driver to take 
him to Tacoma. They drove to 
an area that may have been 
near Saint Joseph Hospital, and 
parked along a residential 
street. There the knife-wielding 
man demanded money from the 
driver, who responded that he 
was broke. 

The robber then searched the 
car, taking two checkbooks from 
the glove box. 

He ordered the Federal Way 
man to continue driving, and 
they made two more stops. In an 
alley, the robber took the 
driver's wallet, and upon finding 
it empty, forced him to remove 
his pants, shirt and shoes. The 
robber searched the clothes for 
money, but did not return them 
until they had driven to yet one 

Police 

more location. 
At the last stop, the robber 

told the driver he would return 
the shoes for ^2, which the man 
did not have. So the robber kept 
the shoes, and left the car. 

The Federal Way man drove 
to a nearby gas station and told 
the clerk he'd just been mugged. 
The sympathetic clerk gave him 
a cigarette and $1 worth of gas, 
and the man went home, where 
he called police. He said he 
didn't notify Tacoma poUce 
while at the gas station because 
he was frightened and just 
wanted to get home. 

He described the robber as a 
black man in his 30s, 6 feet taU 
and weighing 180. He may have 
had a mustache and worn a hat, 
as well as jeans and a light 
green jacket. 
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Recruiters knocking on Dawson's door 
Notre Dame courting Eagle, 
but Lake is taking his time 
By CHUCK &IINGORI 

F or Lake Dawson, the future is full of hope, high expec
tations and at least one big decision. 

The Federal Way High School senior is considering 
football scholarship offers from four Pac-10 schools (UCLA, 
Washington, Washington State and California) and one major 
independent (Notre Dame). 

He already has visited two of these schools — Notre Dame and 
WSU — and will visit the remaining three in January before mak
ing his* final decision in time for national letter of intent day in 
February. 

"Right now I have a pretty good idea of what college I want to 
attend, but I don't want to say anything now," says Dawson, a 
standout in football, basketball and track who also maintains a 3.3 
grade point average. "It's kind of early." 
; The gifted athlete became a coveted target of college recruiters 
this year after making a preseason super-prep magazine list and 
(hen earning All-South Puget Sound League Puget Division first-

.team honors as a wide receiver and defensive back for the 
•Federal Way Eagles. 
- Dawson was named SPSL Puget Division Offensive Back of the 
TYear after hauling in a league-best 46 receptions for 634 yards and 
14 touchdowns. He also intercepted eight passes. 

FOR HIS EFFORTS, Dawson has been rewarded with several 
other post-season accolades, including being named to The Morn
ing News Tribune's All-Area team, the Federal Way News' All-

. News team, the Seattle Times' Star Times team and The Morning 
News Tribune's AU-State team.. 

- Dawson also has been selected as the 1989 Gatorade Circle of 
'Champions Washington High School Football Player of the Year 
to qualify for consideration as one of eight regional and one na
tional player of the year awards. 

Dawson has had college recruiters not only telephoning his 
home and visiting him at school, but knocking on his door as well. 

i "It gets kind of busy sometimes," explains the 6-1,195-pound 
^senior. "It doesn't bother me. Sometimes it bothers my mom. I 
-feel like I'm kind of blessed to have people want to talk to me all 
^thetime." 
- The occasional 10 p.m. calls at the Dawson home can be a 
nuisance, though, especially to his mother, Marlene. 

Continued on B-2 

Decatur boys fall to 
Conquerors, 55-50 
The Decatur boys' basket

ball team absorbed a 55-50 loss 
to Kentwood at home in non-
league action Saturday. 

The Gators fell to an even 3-3 
overall with the loss— but they 
still boast a 2-0 record in South 
Puget Sound League Sound 
Division play. 

Decatur was up by nine 
points Saturday at 50-41 with 
four and a half minutes to play, 
but the visiting (Conquerors 
scored the last 14 points of the 
game to wrest away the win. 

Gregg Landskov was the 
Gators' leading scorer in the 
loss with 13 points, and Josh 
Austin also reached double 
figures with an even 10. 

Kenny Lester was next with 
eight and Justin Mentink hit 
seven, while Chad Young and 
Mark Owen contributed six 
apiece. 

Decatur entered this week 
second to the Kent-Meridian 
Royals in the Sound Division 

standings, with the Royals 
standing at 3-0. The Gators 
met Kent-Meridian head-to-
head last night in their last 
league action untO Jan. 5. 

DECATUR does have two 
big non-league games schedul
ed for next week, though, when 
the Gators host both of their 
crosstown rivals. 

Federal Way drops in for 
7:30 p.m. action Thursday and 
Thomas Jefferson pays a visit 
at the same time Friday. 

SPSL BOYS' BASKETBALL 
Pugcl OhrUion 
Btthel 
Clover Park 
Rogers 
F*<J«rtlW«y 
Thomas Jatlsrson 
Auburn 
Sumnar 
Kantwood 
Sound Division 
Kanl-Maridian 
Decatur 
Curtis 
Lakes 
Puyalkip 
Spinawiy Lake 
Kentrldgs 

W L 
3 0 
2 1 
2 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 

W L 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 3 

Around Town 
4,m.fi&M 

Seahawks 
The Seattle Seahawks are riding a three-game winning streak 

against playoff contenders into Saturday's regular season finale 
against the Washington Redskins. 

Seattle is 7-8 and coming off a 23-17 win over the Los Angeles 
Raiders, while Washington is 9-6 following a 31-30 win at Atlanta. 
The Redskins hold a 3-1 series edge going into the 1 p.m. action in 
the Kingdome. 

Both teams need a win to keep their dim playoff hopes alive, 
with the Seahawks also needing losses by Indianapolis, Buffalo, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Kansas City and the Raiders to get into 
the picture. 

The action can be seen on KIRO-TV Channel 7 with radio 
coverage on KI RORadio 710. 

Sonics 
Seattle comes home from a four-game road trip to host the 

; Portland Trailblarers In a 7 p.m. game at the Seattle Center Col-
•iseum tomorrow. 
; The Sonics will also be playing at home at the same time Satur-
;day against the Indiana Pacers. 
- Seattle games can be heard on K J R-Radio 950. 

Stars 
; The Tacoma Stars have two road matches scheduled for this 
Tweek, visiting Kansas CMy at 5:35 p.m. Friday and Baltimore at 
H4:3Sp.m. Saturday. 
'. Tacoma games are carried on KTAC-Radio 850. 

Huskies 
; The Washington men's basketball team will visit Minnesota for 
^ 4:30 p.m. nop-conference game today that can be seen live on 
Hhe ESPN Cable Network. 
* The Huskies will go to Duke for a 4:30 p.m. game Saturday, 
'before coming home to face Towson State next Wednesday. 

Washington games are broadcast on KOMO-Radio lOOO. 

LAKE DAWSON'S closeknit family life has played a big role 
in his success at Federal Way High School. Dawson Is con
sidering scholarship offers to play football from four PaclO 

photo by Rtionda Davis 

schools and one independent. The Dawson family (from left 
to right) Is Lewis Jr., Lewis Sr., Marlene and Lake. 

Anglers forsaking steelhead for salmon 
Despite the siren call of the 

incoming steelhead, many 
Puget Sound-area anglers 
are foresaking the rivers for 
the salt water. Their target: 
"kuro koochie" (Japanese 
for blackmouth salmon). 

No matter what you call 
this voracious, teen-age ver
sion of a king salmon, the 
activity is brisk and the 
rewards sporting and tasty. 

Probably the foremost 
fishing club when it comes to 
this type of fishing is the Pog-
gie Club of Washington. In 
existence for some 57 years, 
this club annually hosts a six-
week course on salt-water 
salmon fishing. For those 
wishing to learn more about 
times and costs, call Mike 
Johnson at 789-7946. Another 
good bet is to call Highline 
Community College and 

Dick Benbow 

learn more about Al Bruce's 
evening class on salmon 
fishing. 

The Reel Thing in Federal 
Way is providing an unheard 
of opportunity to win a trip 

out on Puget Sound with six 
experts who will offer first
hand help to improve your 
fishing skills. Well-known 
broadcaster Bill Oavis, 
author Fred Vander Werff 
and myself will join three 
long-time area anglers, Tom 
Walls, Dick Moss and Phil 
Klukas. Lunch, tackle and 
bait will be provided aboard 
the Nor'wester from Nor
thwest Fishing Services for 
the trip on the sound. Entry 
blanks are available at the 
Reel Thing, 31211 Pacific 
Highway S. No purchase 
necessary, must be 18 or ac
companied by an adult to 
register. The drawing will be 
Jan. 10 and entries close at 
the end of this month. The 
winner can bring a guest of 
his or her choice. 

According to statistics 

released at this month's 
South King (bounty Chapter 
of Northwest Steelheaders, 
the Green River peaks with 
top numbers of steelhead on 
Dec. 28. Reports this past 
weekend were not as strong 
as expected. Flaming Geyser 
had the strongest reports 
with bright hens in the 12-
pound class brought to 
beach. A couple of telephone 
numbers to help your angling 
this winter that you may 
wish to clip and save include 
these hotlines. For river 
levels, the NOAA Steelhead 
hotline is 526-6530. For tribal 
netting for Puget Sound 
waters call 1-586-8391. Out on 
the ocean or Olympic 
Peninsula, call 1-586^92. 

Here's hoping Santa puts 
something chrome-bright on 
your line for (Christmas. 

SportswMch 
Home 

Boys' hoop 
Thomas Jefferson will be the only local boys' basketball team 

to see action this week, hosting the Renton Indians of the AA Sea-
mount League at 7:30 p.m. 

Federal Way and Decatur are both off until next Thursday, 
when they play each other in the Gators' gym. 

All three girls' basketball teams are also off this week. 

Gymnastics 
All three local gymnastics teams will see action today before 

taking until Jan. lOoff for the holidays. 
Federal Way will host Auburn and Kentwood at 7 p.m. today, as 

Decatur goes to Kent-Meridian with Puyallup and Thomas Jef
ferson to Rogers with Kentridge. 

Wrestling 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
STEVE HILL (right) and the Thomas Jefferson Raiders will 
host Renton for a 7:30 p.m. game Friday, while Decatur and 
Federal Way are off for the rest of the week. HIM Is pictured 
under the protection of Federal Way's Rod Janson (left) and 
Oonnle Marshall (center). 

Two home wrestling matches will be held tomorrow, as 
Thomas Jefferson hosts Auburn and Federal Way gets a visit 
from Clover Park at 7:30 p.m. 

Decatur will be on the road at Curtis at the same time. 

Around Town '^ 
Community colleges 

A men's basketball game of importance for two area teams will 
take place today, when Green River Community College hosts 
Highline Community College at 8 p.m. 

Friday Highline will come home to play Tacoma at 7 p.m. 
Green River will be on the road facing Linn-Benton in Albany, 

Ore. that day at 8 p.m., before visiting Lane in Eugene, Ore. at 
the same time Saturday. 

^ • M i ^ ^ * i 
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Major colleges recruiting Eags' top receiver 
Continued from B-1 

"She'll probably be glad when 
it's all said and done," Lake 
says. 

Dawson's home life has 
played a big role in his academic 
and athletic success. 

"He's just a great kid to work 
with," explains Federal Way 
football coach Tom McCon-
naughey. "His family is neat, 
too. That's probably the biggest 
thing responsible for his suc
cess." 

Lake's father, Lewis Sr., and 
his mother have another son, 
Lewis Jr., who is a sixth-grader 
at Star Lake Elementary. 

"He's my best critic, besides 
myself," says Lake of his 
younger brother, who also is an 
outstanding student and athlete. 
"He reaUy gets on me." 

Lewis Jr. knows where he 
would like his big brother to play 

college ball. Notre Dame and 
UCLA are Lewis Jr.'s top 
choices. 

WHEN LAKE AND his father 
traveled to South Bend, Ind., to 
visit Notre Dame, the Fighting 
Irish rolled out the red carpet. 

Lake's hosts for the two days 
he was at Notre Dame were 
Raghib "Rocket" Ismail, the 
AU-American return specialist 
for Notre Dame, and Irish 
freshman Demetrius DeBose of 
O'Dea High School. 

Lake's father also received 
special treatment. Upon enter
ing his hotel room, there was a 
fancy fruit tray that read, "Mr. 
Dawson,, welcome to Notre 
Dame." 

Obviously proud of his son, 
Lewis Sr. considers it a huge 
honor that a college of Notre 
Dame's stature and tradition 
would recruit the Federal Way 
athlete. 

Huang captured 
award for week 

Federal Way High School 
wrestler Yao Huang has been 
named the Federal Way News' 
Athlete of the Week. 

Huang, a junior, took first 
place in the Lindbergh tourna
ment on Saturday for his third 
tournament championship of 
the season. 

Huang, who competes in the 
135-pound weight division, had 
won the Federal Way 
Takedown and Bellarmine In
vitational tournaments prior to 
winning another tourney title 
on Saturday. 

Huang had a 9-0 season 
record going into last night's 
match against Curtis. 

Other nominees for the week
ly honor include: 

Thomas Jefferson basketball 
player Bryan Salmond, who 
sank a 13-foot shot at the 
buzzer Friday to lead the 
Raiders to a 51-50 upset victory 
over Auburn; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Shannon Sehlin, who 
scored 18 points, including 13 in 
the fourth quarter, to lead the 
unbeaten Eagles to a 49-37 win 
over Bethel on Thursday; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Jenny Mahlstedt, who 
scored 15 points in that Eagle 
victory over the Braves and 
also had 12 earlier in the week 
during a 51-34 win against Jef
ferson; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Jennifer Evans, who 
pulled down 12 rebounds 
against the Raiders; 

Thomas Jefferson gynruiast 
Nicole Rollolazo, who took se
cond in the all-around with an 
8.0 average as the Raiders 
finished first in a four-way 
meet against Kent-Meridian. 
Auburn and Olympia; 

Federal Way gynmast Kelly 
Baker, who also was second in 
the all-around last week with a 
9.0 average in a meet against 
PuyaUup and Kentridge; 

Federal Way boys' basketball 

Athlete of the Week 

player Donny Marshall, who 
scored 32 points in a 73-44 win 
over Jefferson and 18 more in a 
55-52 loss to Bethel; 

Federal Way boys' basketball 
player Ricci Greenwood, who 
tallied 14 points Friday night in 
the Eagles' loss at Bethel; 

Decatur girls' basketball 
player Kathy Laky, who tossed 
in 15 points and had eight re
bounds in a 52-47 defeat against 
Spanaway Lake; 

Decatur girls' basketball 
player Shannon Barrett, who 
had 11 points and 13 rebounds 
in the game against the Sen
tinels; 

And Decatur boys' basketball 
player Gregg Landskov, who 
scored 20 points in a 67-41 win 
over Spanaway Lake and 13 
more during a 55-50 loss 
against Kentwood on Saturday. 

Kentwood deals 
Eagles first loss 

The Federal Way boys' swim
ming team had hoped to enter 
Christmas Vacation with a 
perfect 4-0 record, but the Kent-
wood Conquerors had other 
ideas. 

The Eagles were edged by the 
Conks, 89-83, Thursday, putting 
their record at 3-1 instead to go 
with an 0-1 mark in South Puget 
Sound League Puget Division 
action. 

"It was a disappointing meet 
because it was so close," said 
Federal Way head coach Al Hop-
penrath. "And I thought we 
could have won it and probably 
should have. We had our strong 
lineup in and had 42 percent per> 
sonal bests so that's good. So it 
was not a case where we're not 
improving or anything, we just 
needed to be more mental a cou
ple places and we could have 
won." 

The Eagles jumped out to a 10-
4 lead in the first event with a 
first and third place finish in the 
200 medley relay. 

Mike Anderson, Trent 
Erickson, Sean Ormsby and 
Rich Curtis combined to win the 
meet in 1:55.35, and Tim Pinney, 
Duke Eide, Scott Gallagher and 
Scott Hougham were second at 
1:57.34. 

Justin Tripp was second in the 
200 freestyle at 1:58.10 - only ,02 
off the winning time. 

Peter Horsley was fourth in 
that event at 2:10.2. 

ORMSBY won the 200 in
dividual medley in 2:14.06 — a 
personal two-second time drop 
— and Gallagher was fourth at 
2:28.96. 

frnming 

Curtis came in second in the 50 
freestyle at 24.83 with Erickson 
third (25.54) and Jeff Pearson 
fifth (26.27). 

Derrick Smith placed second 
in the diving competition with a 
season-high 170.20 points. 
Anderson placed third at 129.8 
and Dan Rude fifth at 121.7. 

Anderson was second in the 
100 butterfly with a 1:04.51 
clocking and Horlsey was fourth 
(1:06.66) with Hougham fifth 
(1:07.37). 

Curtis took second in the 100 
freestyle at 54.54 with Eide 
fourth (57.47) ahead of Pearson 
(59.81). 

Tripp was the winner of the 
500 freestyle with a 5:18.06 effort 
and Matt Bunt was fourth 
(6:07.26). 

O r m s b y won the 100 
backstroke in 1:04.6 and 
Gallagher was third (1:11.6) 
with Joe George fifth (1:19.77). 

Eide placed third in the 100 
breastroke at 1:10.8, followed by 
Erickson (1:12.06). 

The Eagle 400 freestyle relay 
team of Tripp, Bunt, Horsley 
and Pearson came in second at 
3:57.77, in front of Federal Way 
teammates Kris Hartwell, Jon 
Brown, Eric Kliskey and Brett 
Yount (4:15.99). 

The Eagles' only action bet
ween now and their Jan. 4 visit 
to Rogers is Wednesday — when 
they host their own alumni at 6 
p.m. in the Federal Way Pool. 

"We're a Christian family," 
says Lewis Sr. "I attribute it to 
God. He blessed us that Notre 
Dame would come this far to 
Federal Way to find him, 
because they didn't even know 
where Federal Way is. It was 
amazing they even found him. 
I'm just happy." 

Lake's father certainly enjoys 
sharing his family's good for
tune. He even uses Lake's suc
cess as a motivator for inmates 
at the King County Jail, where 
he works as a corrections of
ficer. 

"I try to encourage them," 
says Lewis. "There's still hope 
for them, still opportunities if 
they just turn their ways 
around." 

Lake's success goes far 
beyond the playing field as he is 
widely admired at school. 

As his best friend, Mike Loso, 
points out, "He gets along with 

everybody. Everybody at school 
likes Lake Dawson. 

"To me nobody else deserves 
what he gets more than him. He 
works so hard for everything." 

Lake's best subjects at school 
are math and English and he is 
considering a double major in 
business and computers. But 
McConnaughey, who says 
Dawson is quite articulate, is 
trying to talk him into majoring 
in coDununications. 

"He might end up where 
Ahmad Rashad is now," says 
McConnaughey. 

WHICHEVER SCHOOL lands 
the prized athlete, it seems sure 
he will succeed. Although he is a 
state class hurdler. Lake says 
this might be his last year in 
track because he probably will 
not have time to concentrate on 
two sports in college. 

But for him, academics come 

first 
"When I graduate, my degree 

is going to do something for 
me," he says. 

Lake and his father were both 
extremely impressed with Notre 
Dame because the college 
stresses the academic side so 
much. An academic advisor who 
met the two at Notre Dame told 
Lake and his father that every 
three weeks, a report is made on 
the athlete's progress in school. 

The Catholic school also fits in 
with the Dawsons' Christian 
faith. 

"It's just everything I hoped 
for," says Lake's father. 

At the present time, the odds 
are leaning in Notre Dame's 
favor. Notre Dame just recently 
recruited the top quarterback in 
the country, who happens to be a 
dropback passer. The Irish plan 
to throw the ball 30 to 35 times 
per game. 

Notre Dame is offering a full-
ride scholarship that Lake's 
father estimates is worth $80,000 
to $100,000. And many of the col
lege's football games are na
tionally televised. 

"Everything he needs in a col' 
lege is right there," says Lake's 
father. "It's going to be hard for 
any coDege to outmatch it." 

But Lake hasn't made a ver
bal commitment yet. He still 
must visit Cal-Berkeley on Jan. 
5, Washington Jan. 12 and UCLA 
Jan. 19. 

Lake realizes the importance 
of his decision, but he's ap
proaching the matter in the 
right frame of mind. 

"I'm just going to observe 
things and take into considera
tion what's best for Lake 
Dawson," he says. 

"I tell him whatever choice he 
makes, I'm with him all the 
way," his father says. 

YAO HUANG (top) of Federal Way pinned Thonnas Jefferson 
wrestler Rick Olson Friday night in 2:58 and the Eagles went 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
on to post a 40-22 victory over their district rivals In the South 
Puget Sound League Puget Division opener. 

Eagle wrestlers knock off TJ 
It's been a long time in com

ing, but Federal Way High 
School wrestling coach Phil 
Burnett finally got his wish. 

Federal Way's 40-22 victory 
over Thomas Jefferson in South 
Puget Sound League wrestling 
last Friday ended a long drought 
against the Raiders for 
Burnett's Eagles. 

"I'm in my sixth year at 
Federal Way and this is our firet 
win over TJ in a dual meet," 
said Burnett. "I'm pretty pleas
ed with the performance of my 
wrestlers. They worked hard all 
week for this one." 

The victory came in the South 
Puget Sound League Puget Divi
sion opener for the Eagles, who 
are 1-0 in division competition 
and 3-0 overall. TJ is 0-1 in Puget 
Division action. 

Federal Way hosts Clover 

Park in a Puget Division match 
tomorrow night at 7:30, while 
Jefferson takes on Auburn at TJ. 

Victories for Federal Way 
came at 101, 108, 122, 135, 158, 
168,190 and heavyweight, while 
Jefferson won the matches at 
115,129,141,148 and 178. 

Jason Can- opened the match 
with an 8-4 decision at 101 for 
Federal Way. Doug Lay was a 
winner at 108 for the Eagles with 
apinin3:42. 

Trevor Hollls of TJ posted a 7-
4 decision at IIS, but Brian 
Sterbens came back to win at 122 
for Federal Way, 6-4. Kenney 
Mickelberry won an 11-0 deci
sion at 129 for Jefferson, but Yao 
Huang won by pin for Federal 
Way in 2:58 at 135. 

GERALD PATTERSON of 
Thomas Jefferson won the battle 

at 141 by an 11-2 margin and the 
Raiders' Corey Morris took the 
148-pound bout by pin in 3:17, 

The Eagles' B.J. Sweeny gave 
Federal Way a victory by injury 
default at 158, while Dave 
Johnson scored a pin for the 
Eags in 1: OS at 168. Rob Burnett 
of TJ was the winner of the 178-
pound match with a pin in 4:21, 
but Federal Way's J.J. Hanson 
won by pin in 28 seconds at 190 
and the Eagles' Matt Peters won 
by pin in 3:50 in the heavyweight 
division. 

Federal Way won the Junior 
varsity match by a 41-23 score 
and also placed third as a team 
at the Lindbergh tournament on 
Saturday. 

Tahoma won the team title at 

Lindbergh with 189.5 points, 
foUowed by Lindbergh (163), 
Federal Way (156), Kennedy 
and Sumner (124), Newport 
(111.50), Enumclaw (99.50) and 
Renton (79.50). 

Huang took the tournament ti
tle at 135 for his tWrd tourna
ment championship of the year. 
Heis9-0 

Second-place winners for the 
Eagles were Dan Merino at 115 
and J.J. Hanson in the 190-pound 
weight division. Finishing third 
for Federal Way were Carr at 
101, U y at 108, Sterbens at 122, 
Jason Alkire at 129, Jeramy-
Rivas at 141 and Johnson at 168. 

Mike Rumel at 148 and, 
Sweeny at 158 both grabbed 
fifth. 

Here's the last water heater 
jou may ever need. 

The new Sepco Hydrastone'water 
heater is nothing short of revolutionary 
in energy efficiency, durability and cost 
savings. A seamless stone lining O 
plus all bronze fittings 0 virtually 
eliminate corrosion- the major cause of 
tank leaks and failure. 

Superior materials retain heat with 
a remarkable R24 insulation rating, © 
compared to R3 or R5 on older models. 

The tank comes with a 15-year 
warranty and is available for rental or 
purchase exclusively through Puget 
Power contractors. (M us and well give 
you two months free rental with this ad. 

The brightest ideas come from 
electricity, Puget Power and us. 

Puget Sound Water Heater 
1-800-243-0124 

Clean Up 
for Santa/^^^ 

Rent to clean before he comes 

- - - -^ ^ ^at^t ^m 
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Raiders enter showdown with perfect record 
The Thomas Jefferson girls' 

gymnastics team soared to a 
new height last week. 

The Raiders posted a season-
high team score of 151 to take 
first place in a four-way meet at 
Auburn. Taking second was 
Kent-Meridian with 142.5, 
followed by Auburn in third at 
126.9 and Olympia fourth with 
125.8. 
, Jefferson remained unbeaten 
following two weeks of South 

Gymnastics 

Puget Sound League competi
tion. The Raiders own a 4-0 
league mark and are 6-0 overall. 
But the biggest test so far this 
season will be coming up tonight 
at Rogers. 

"We've got a biggie this 
week," said Thomas Jefferson 
coach Debbie Hunter, whose 

team will take on 3-1 Rogers and 
4-0 Kentridge along with Port 
Angeles in a meet that gets 
started at 7 p.m. 

Hunter was impressed with 
her team's score last week. 

"We're getting up there," she 
said. "I figure we need to be in 
the 160s to be one of the top 
teams in the state." 

Jefferson sophomore Nicole 
Rollolazo certainly was one of 
the top gymnasts at last Wedne

sday's meet, as she placed se
cond in the all-around individual 
competition with an average of 
8.0 on the four events. 

Rollolazo was second on the 
bars with a 7.8 mark, followed 
by Karrie Marton in third at 7.7 
and Kimmie Marton in fifth with 
a 7.2 score. 

Rollolazo tied teammate 
MiSook Lim for second place on 
the balance beam with a mark of 
7.6. 

"I would say that was one of 
the keys to the meet," explained 
Hunter of her team's high marks 
on the balance bram. "Our var
sity beamers stay on the beam." 

Rollolazo also placed second 
in the floor exercise with an 8.4 
score, while Laura Cox captured 
fifth with an 8.0. 

In vaulting competition, Kar
rie Marton earned the highest 
Raider mark with an 8.6 for 
third place. 

Hunter said the key for her 
team is to get everybody healthy 
and continue to be consistent. 
Tlie Raiders have been consis
tent so far, as they have scored 
steady marks of 8.0 in both the 
floor and the vault. 

Following tonight's meet at 
Rogers, the Raiders' next 
scheduled competition will take 
place Jan. 10 at Jefferson 
against rivals Federal Way and 
Decatur. 

• 

m 

KARATE CLASSES - Sign up now 
for winter session karate classes of
fered by King County Recreation 
Natural Resources and Parks Divi
sion. Registration is available at 
Highline Community Center, 425 SW 
144th. Winter session begins ttie 
\yeek of Jan. 8 at the Glendale Site, 
1201 S. 104th. Michael Shintaku, 
fourth degree black belt, will in
struct beginning through advanced 
classes for ages 10 to adult on Mon
day and Wednesday evenings. Fees 
for the 20class session are $21 and 
£>0 plus a 10 percent administrative 
fee. Preregistration is required by 
Jan. 3, For more specific Informa
tion, call the North Highline District 
office at 296-29M. 
VOLKSMARCH - SeaTac Mall and 
the Evergreen Volkssport Associa
tion are sponsoring Federal Way's 
first indoor Volksmarch Saturday, 
Jan. 6, beginning at 7 a.m. (There 
also is an outdoor course around the 
ball for rugged souls). This walk is 
open to all people of all ages. It Is an 
'open' walk in which participants 
can register any time between 7-8 
a.m. at SeaTac's theater entrance. 
Walkers move at their own pace on 
the preset 10-kilometer course. The 
course will close at 10 a.m. Par
ticipation is free. However with pay
ment of a $5 pre-registration fee or 
$6 at the door fee, volksmarchers 
will receive a commemorative 
cloisonne medal or hatpin. Registra
tion forms are available at SeaTac 
Mall's Customer Service Center or 
by calling 941-9238. 
BALD EAGLE FLOAT TRIPS -
Jinybody interested in the beauty of 
the Skagit River Valley and In obser
ving wildlife in its natural habitat 
can do so through Orion Expeditions 
Inc. A three-hour, 10-mile float by 
boat down the Skagit River with 
Orion's guide-naturalists is 
available between Dec. IS and Feb. 
28. Cost is $45 per person for one to 
seven people, or $35 per person for 
eight or more people. A Christmas 

FEDERAL WAY COED 
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

STANDINQS 
At o( Dae. 14 

Dlvhlon I 

( w s t o m * ElQht 
Swit Team 
Scorabotrd 3 
Biekcourl Bluas 
Blue Moons 
D««ln* DIggars 
Tha Upsats 
Contandar* 

W L P U . 
10 2 14 
a 3 12 
a 4 11 

7 5 9 
s e 8 
5 7 6 
3 9 4 

0 12 0 
DIvltlon II 

Porta Parly 
Tha Skldi 
Pugal Sound Bank 
King's Craw 
MItdts 
Ball Hog* 
Pay To Play 
Harrah't Club 

W L Pi t . 
9 3 13 
9 3 12 
9 3 10 

7 5 9 
6 8 7 
4 8 5 
3 9 4 
3 9 4 

DIvltlon III 

Industrial Trantfar 
Hornalt 
Pay 'n Ptk 
Scoraboard 2 

W L Ptt . 
12 0 16 

8 4 12 
8 4 11 
« 4 11 

Get with it 

special of $35 per person regardless 
of group size applies Dec. 27-31. The 
trip includes river shuttle, profes
sional guide-naturalists, 8 to 10 per
son oar boats, hot chocolate and 
fresh-brewed coffee. For more in
formation, contact Heidi Sanford or 
Nancy Martell a Orion Expeditions 
(322-9130 or 553-7446). 

COLLECTORS SHOW - A sports 
collectors show featuring the first 
Northwest appearance by major na
tional dealers in sports collectables 
will take place Jan. 5-7 at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel in Bellevue. This con
vention will include national dealers 
with a desire to spend in excess of $1 
million over the three days. On 
display also will be the sports collec
table hobby's most valuable card, 
the "T-206" Honus Wagner card 
valued in excess of $200,000 by its 
owner, Allen Rosen, who is the most 
prominent buyer and seller of sports 
collectables in the nation. He will 
display in excess of $1 million of col
lectables at the convention. Also ex
pected to appear are Paul Hornung 
and Johnny Unitas, Hall of Fame 
football players. Show hours are 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Jan. 5,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Jan. 6 and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 7. Ad
mission is $5 for Friday sneak 
preview, $3 Saturday and Sunday 
and $10 for the run of the show. 

Scoreboard 

Dalta Plumbing 6 6 8 
Unknown Vollayball Ta im 3 9 3 
Narlay Naons 2 10 2 
Nat Wi l t 1 11 1 

FALL SOCCER LEAGUE 
MEN'S OVER 30 

FINAL STANDINGS 
W L T Pt t . OF QA 

Aziaca 
AHy's 
Country Slova 
Rusly Buckatt 
Etglat 
Black Gold 
Scoraboard 
Doggart 
Mlual ' t 

7 1 1 16.7 24 9 
5 1 4 14 22 14 

4 1 4 13.3 23 7 
3 2 5 11 20 14 
4 4 2 10 19 13 
3 3 4 10 18 13 

2 5 3 7 13 20 
2 7 1 5 13 23 

2 8 0 4 7 40 

Warrior wrestlers 
pin a loss on Foster 
By ADAM WORCESTER 

A dual-meet victory over 
Foster highlighted a busy week 
of wrestling for the combined 
Seattle Lutheran-Seattle Chris
tian School team. 

Friday, the squad lost to Or-
ting, 59^. Saturday, several 
wrestlers won their first match 
of the season as it placed eighth 
in the Quaker State Invitational 
tournament at Garfield High. 
. Seattle Christian's Duane 
Schwatke placed third at 158 
pounds in the latter competition 
to lead Warrior-Saint wrestlers. 
He pinned three opponents as he 
fought through the loser's 
bracket to improve his record to 
7-4 on the year. 

Schwatke gained revenge his 
final match by pinning an 
£;astside Catholic opponent who 
(tad pinned him in the first round 
^ t e r Schwatke had a 10-4 lead. 
• "Duane made a mental er
ror," coach Tim Stevens said of 
that match. 
; Seattle Lutheran's Ed Mecum 
finished fourth at 168 pounds in 
the Quaker State tourney, which 
Included many Class AAA and 
^ teams. He has a 4-4 overall 
record. 

Wrestlers who won their first 
match in that tournament were 
Shawn Koller (168 pounds) and 
|CarlRobbins(115). 

Schwatke, Mecum, Sean Allen 
(129), Rogerio Galante (141), 
Dave Durbin (168) and Dominic 
Stordahl (190) each won mat
ches in a 36-30 vicotry over 
Foster. 

For the Bulldogs, Derek Sun
day (101), AUen Hopkins (115), 
Matt Lucky (122), John Wood 
(135), and Ben Meldrum (148) 
recorded wins. The heavyweight 
division was a double forfeit. 

Meciun pinned Orting's A.J. 
Mash in 1 minute, 7 seconds for 
the Warriors-Saints' only vic
tory Friday. 

The team faces No. 7-ranked 
North Mason 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Seattle Lutheran School. 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. it takes on 
O'Dea at Seattle Christian 
School. The Warriors-Saints 
stand 1-2 on the year. 

"They're having an off-year, 
so we hope we can do something 
against them," Stevens said of 
the Irish. With only three return
ing wrestlers from last year, he 
has no such hopes Tuesday 
against the BuUdogs. 

"The main thing I tell the kids 
is to go out and learn this year. 
Don't get too concerned about 
the scoreboard or how you're 
placing," Stevens said. "I want 
them to worry about how they're 
progressing, if they're learning 
things on the mat." 

Decatur buried by champs 
: The Decatur wrestling team 
dropped a 58-12 decision to 
defending state champion Kent-
Meridian Thursday night. 
' The Gators have to give up 30 
points in five forfeits, but they 
did win two matches. Mike 
Barnes of Decatur pinned Rhan 
Kox of Kent-Meridian in the 148-
hmind weight class in 2:29 and 

Decatur's Mike Simonson at 158 
pinned Chris Steams in 3:22. 

Decatur's Alen Aley lost an 11-
8 decision in the 115-pound 
weight class to Kent-Meridian's 
Travis McMahan, while Shane 
Sebesta lost an 8-5 decision at 
122 to Brian Lee in another close 
bout. 
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Snow drives Orange 
Bowl practices indoors 

THE 1990 FEDERAL EXPRESS 

A PLAYER'S DIARY 
Three football seasons ago, Jim Hansen was a 

senior on a 4-5 Tyee Totem team. On New Year's 
Day in the Orange Bowl, he will play Notre Dame 
for the national championship as a member of the 
undefeated University of Colorado Buffalos. 

Hansen, a redshirt freshman, plays defensive 
tackle and carries a 4.0 grade-point average as an 
aerospace engineering major. 

By JIM HANSEN 
Orange Bowl practice started with a storm. A 

snow storm. 
Boulder got a foot of snow the weekend before 

practice started, and on Monday and Tuesday the 
temperature was in the teens. 

The cold weather forced the team indoors those 
two days, so we practiced in the school's field 
house. We might as well have practiced on con
crete. 

We didn't simply jump into practices. We spent 
the two weeks prior conditioning and weight lif
ting. The conditioning was abnormally hard. 
Coaches told us it would only last 50 minutes, so of 
course it was more than an hour-and-a-half long. 

I was one of the "lucky" ones. I'm just coming 
off knee surgery, so I got to miss the first week of 
conditioning. I paid for it the second week. 
Everyone else was used to the routine; I was suck
ing wind. 

We didn't have a very good attitude about the 

amount we had to run. After only a week off from 
season practices, here we were running ourselves 
into the ground. 

But the coaches were telling us how lucky we 
were. They told us how when Oklahoma last went 
to the Orange Bowl, they had two-a-days down 
there. We were not impressed. 

WHEN PRACTICES started, we were told that 
they would be mostly learning and thinking prac
tices. They claimed they didn't want us to leave 
everything on the practice field. So far, we have 
had some of the toughest workouts since summer 
camp. 

Even though our first two practices were inside, 
we still hit like mad. Tackling drills, 9 on 7, and six 
team periods a day. 

Wednesday's practice was outside and a little 
bit better, but Thursday, thanks to cold weather, 
we went to Denver and practiced in the Broncos' 
"bubble." The bubble is just that, a bubble held up 
by air pressure over an artificial turf surface. 

I don't know why, maybe it was because we 
were in aBronco facility, or maybe it was because 
Bronco coaches and players were around, but the 
coaches went nuts on us. 

That was one of the toughest practices since last 
spring. I thought we were going to be trapped in 
that bubble forever. It is an old facility, and with 
every step you took, you raised a small cloud of 
dust. 

During the entire practice, there was a cloud of 
dust about four feet high throughout the bubble. 
When you spit, it was black with dust. 

We hit that day. And hit and hit and hit. 
THE NEXT DAY, while lifting weights, the 

team really had a poor attitude. All we could talk 
about was how the coaches work us too bard, how 
we're going to be shot out by game time, how the 
coaches make such a big deal about this game. 

Players are taking the attitude that this is just 
another game, and that we should prepare for it in 
the same way that made us 11-0. 

If we lose this game, the players will never 
forgive the coaches. If we win, we'U say they did a 
great job and took us where we didn't want to go. 

Saturday's practice was just like Thursday's, 
except that we were used to it, so it wasn't so t)ad. 

After practice we were given our Miami 
itinerary and talked about what we would do. 

AFTER TALXING with other coaches. Coach 
Mac came up with the idea of hiring vans to drive 
team members around all night. He said we could 
either have that or the $11 per player it would cost. 
Of course, the players voted for the quick cash in
stead of the cheap transportation. I hope we don't 
regret it. 

Continued on B-5 
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drills conditioning, but was ready to go for the fun part of practices: contact 

Snowmaking saves the day for major destinations 
i 

Major ski destinations like 
Sun Valley, Idaho, Mt. Bachelor, 
Ore. and Montana's Big Moun
tain are feeling some of the 
same helplessness that Cascade 
Mountain operators feel as our 
local operators stand poised 
eager to crank up their lifts at 
the first hint of a real snowfall. 

The difference, however, is 
that some of those major areas 
have installed costly snowmak
ing equipment that enabled 
them this year to open weeks 
before those areas dependent on 
a natural blanket of snow. 

It seems that you can fool 
Mother Nature at least some of 
the time. 

Mt. Bachelor, which tradi
tionally gets a good blanket of 
natural snow by late November, 
was able to open this year about 
Thanksgiving and, with the help 
of new snowmaking equipment, 
stay open. Also with the aid of 
snowmaking, both Sun Valley 
and Big Mountain opened this 
year on Dec. 1 — a bit later 
than last year's unusually 
early opening, but still well 
ahead of almost every ski area 
in the Cascades. 

Admittedly none of the moun
tains can offer its full comple* 
ment of lifts and runs without a 
considerable amount of natural 
snow. But skiers who visit these 
mountains are finding condi
tions better than expected, and 
certainly better than skiing on 
rocks in the Cascade Mountains. 

Sun Valley 
We just returned from an ear

ly December weekend at Sun 
Valley where most mountain
sides were appallingly brown 

Exploring the 
Northwest 
by Vary Ordwai,' 

and substantial snow was visible 
only on a few of the highest 
mountain tops. But count us 
among those skiers who were 
pleasantly surprised at the 
quality of skiing that has been 
made available through 
snowmaking. 

Sun Valley pioneered the art 
of snowmaking more than a 
decade ago and, for years, of
fered the highest vertical in the 
country covered by artificial 
snow. While old-timers say Sun 
Valley once had frequent dumps 
of fresh snow — and that, conve
niently, it always snowed at 
night so you could ski on it the 
next morning — recent years 
have brought less consistent 
early-season snow. 

As one Big Mountain lodge 
operator joked, "They don't call 
it Sun Valley because it snows a 
lot." 

Since December business and. 

in particular, the Christmas hol
iday period, are important to the 
area's financial success. Sun 
Valley Company has made good 
use of its "snow guns" that are 
designed to create snow-out of 
thin air (and water). During our 
visit, just Lower Warm Springs 
and Flying Squirrel were open, 
but high-speed quad chairlifts 
and excellent man-made snow 
made the skiing not only good, 
but long and exhausting. 

We calculated at one point 
that we were spending 60 per
cent of the day on skis — a four-
minute chairUft ride gave us a 
six-minute run and then, 
because there were no lift lines, 
it was back on the lift im
mediately. About IS times down 
this significant vertical and you 
start to feel you've had your 
day's worth of skiing — especial
ly when lift tickets are going at 
$18, about half the normal price. 

Altogether, about 25 percent of 
Mt. Baldy is under snowmaking 
and Sun Valley plans to open its 
year-old Challenger quad lift to 
the top this week, opening Upper 

( ^ M G 
SupDon ine 

March of Dimes 
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College and other runs. 
To be sure, these runs are just 

a small fraction of Sun Valley's 
normal terrain and a disappoint
ment if that's the only reason 
you came to Sun Valley. But if 
pure skiing is what you're after, 
it's hard to beat a "60 percent" 
day. And, of course, the nightlife 
was going at 100 percent. 

Big Mountain 
Over at Big Mountain, the 

area's operators are looking like 
prophets. Despite the moun
tain's normally reliable early-
season snowfall, they decided 
this year to install $3/4 million 
worth of new snowmaking 
equipment. That's enabled them 
to operate five lifts and offer 
some "dam fine skiing" on 25 in
ches of snow at the base, 42 in
ches at the top. 

Executive Vice President 
Norm Kurtz gloats a little as he 
reads from skier "contmients" 
tacked on his office bulletin 
board; Notes like "skiing is bet
ter than I expected" or "skiing 
is better than you told us it 
would be." 

• • • • • • • • * • • * 
^ WE CAN REPAIR IT!^ 
^ TV-VCR-STEREO ^ 
X MICROWAVE-APPLIANCE T 
• ^ FACTORY AUTHORIZED ' ^ 
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Airport info 

Everything you need to 
know about SeaTac Airport 
is at your fingertips by dial
ing 431-4444 from a touch-tone 
pfione. 

Those five lifts service 27 runs 
(out of 50), opening about 80 per
cent of the intermediate terrain. 
Since most skiers are aware that 
there is little snow in the 
Cascades, even areas like Big 
Mountain show spotty atten
dance — about 400 skiers a day 
right now CO ared to a normal 
day of 1,200. 

Mt Bachelor 
Even Mt Bachelor joined the 

ranks of snowmakers this year 
with a new snow gun that has 
helped them stay open since 
Thanksgiving weekend. With a 
20-inch base, Mt. Bachelor has 
seven out of 11 chairlifts open 
and hopes to <^n the Summit 
lift this weekend. 

Skiers are sparse right now on 
Mt. Bachelor, too. Accustomed 
to an average weekday crowd of 
6,000 skiers, this huge mountain 
is being utilized by only about 
1,500 skiers a day. It's not un
common for 12,000 skiers to use 
the mountain on a full-operation 
weekend. 

Mt. Bachelor spokesperson 
Sonia Johnston said the ski area 

is nearly fully staffed despite the 
low usage, and that means Mt. 
Bachelor is operating in the red. 

'They're just counting this as 
one of the down periods," Ms. 
Johnston said. "They've had 
real great years and this one 
right now isn't looking as good 
as it could." 

New direct air service from 
Seattle and California will begin 
just before Christmas and, just 
like Sun Valley and Big Moun
tain, Mt Bachelor expects to 
make up for early-season losses 
with the usual brisk hoUday 
rush. 

Crystal Mountain 
The closest thing Washington 

has to a destinaUon ski resort is 
Crystal Mountain but, unlike the 
three areas above. Crystal is at 
the mercy of Mother Nature. 
Although the area is well groom
ed and needs only a couple of 
feet to open, those two feet of 
snow must come from clouds. 

So far this year, that's meant 
about 50,000 fewer skiers than 
last year's relatively early 
Thanksgiving opening. 
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All-out hitting marks first bowl workouts 
Continued from B4 

V^P . We leave for Miami at 6:45 
a.m., Friday Dec. 22. We prac
tice that night at 7 p.m. and lift 
weights at 9:30 p.m. The 
Ooaches tell us that we practice 
that day so we can have 
Christmas off. 
; Saturday, we have afternoon 
practice, get back to the Bal 
Parbor Sheraton at 5 p.m. and 
are free until 2 a.m. If we like, 
we all have tickets for the Miami 
Heat basketbaU game. 
; On Sunday, after practice, we 
are required to go to dinner with 

•
the team, but afterward we are 
free until 2 a.m. again. 
: Christmas day we must attend 
a team meal at which we get all 
of our bowl gifts: Shoes, shirts, 
Sweats, hats, etc. It's not a bad 
deal. 

THE DAY AFTER Christmas 
begins game week. So Tuesday's 
practice will be in shorts only, 
and afterwards we eat at the 
Rusty Pelican for our official 
welcome to Florida (a little 
late). 

Wednesday the 27th we can go 
to the Ringling Brothers Circus 
after practice if we like, and we 
have to be in at midnight 

Thursday night after practice 
we have a "mandatory" Cruise 
to Nowhere. Apparently, Coach 
Mac talked to former Orange 
Bowl teams, and they said that 
the cruise Is a great time, so he 
decided to make us all attend. 

Friday will be the last contact 
practice of the decade, and that 
night we can go to Dania Jai-
Alai. Again, we have a midnight 
curfew. 

Saturday the 30th will be a 

light practice in shoulder pads 
and helmets only. That night, 
the entire team will do whatever 

day. We'll have a few meetings 
and a short walk-through. 
Kickoff is at 8:15 p.m. (Eastern 

'Coach Mac came up with the idea of hiring 
vans to drive team members around all night. He 
said we could either have that or the $11 per 
player it would cost. Of course, the players voted 
for the quick cash...' 

the seniors want to. We have to 
be in bed by 11 p.m. 

Sunday's practice will be a 
walk-through. Afterward, the 
team will be bused to a different 
hotel that no one knows about in 
order to escape the hype. That 
night consists of an unreal 
number of meetings, and we'll 
be allowed to sleep at 11 p.m. 

Monday, Jan. 1, 1990. Game 

Standard Time). At 12:15 a.m. 
there will be a victory party for 
the National Champion Colorado 
Buffalos. 

MOST OF the team will leave 
on the 2nd, but I'm going to stay 
behind and bask in the glory. I 
have a good friend in Mismoi, 
and my parents and grand
parents are staying down there 
for a while. 

The most difficult thing about 
this bowl preparation is juggling 
football and finals. When you 
have to practice and Uft the en
tire week before finals, it's dif
ficult to get a good start on stu
dying. 

With Calculus 3, Physics 3, 
and Mechanics fijials coming 
up, I would like to have a lot 
more time to study. 

Along with football, I was 
given the "honor" of hosting a 
recruit this weekend, which 
didn't allow me to study after 5 
p.m. on Friday. With practice 
and my recruit, I only got two 
hours of studying in on Satur
day. 

SHOWING R E C R U I T S 
around is a lot of fun if you're not 
worrying about finals. It's nice 
to show off your school and 
town. We as players do our best 

to show the recruits a good time, 
but on finals weekend, there's 
simply not much going on. 

A lot of players get bitter over 
lack of study time. The coaches 
say that school comes first, but 
that's not always the case. 

I figure, they're paying for my 
school, so I'll stay up late a few 
nights and not be as prepared 
for a test as I could be. 

The athletic department does 
do a lot for you academically. If 
I wasn't playing football, I 
wouldn't be in near as good 
academic shape. I'm very good 
friends with the Associate Dean 
of Engineering, most of my 
teachers are eager to get to 
know me, and the athletic 
department pays for any tutors I 
miight need. 

It's a pretty fair trade. You 
take what you can get. 

Video warriors plug into fast-growing sports craze 
Which NHL division has no 
Canadian teams in it — the 
Norris, Patrick, Adams or 
Smythe? 
: "Heck if I know," says a 
friend staring at the televi
sion screen in Seaports 
lounge at the Sea-Tac Red 
Lion Hotel 

"I don't either. I'U say Nor
ris." 
; "OK, I'll go with Adams." 

A second buddy guesses 
t*atrick and turns out to be 
right. He surges ahead by 500 
points. 

"He's luckier than —," 
cries buddy No. 1. "I need a 
big round this time." 
; So do I. We are playing 
Thursday night sports trivia. 
Dinner is on the line. 

Several other lounge 
customers are playing with 
us. We are competing 
against them, each other, 
and patrons at 379 other loca
tions in the United States and 
Canada. 

Using portable keyboards 
at our table, we punch in 
answers to questions that ap
pear on the lounge's six TV 
screens. Then computers 
from the NTN Network 
calculate our scores , 
tabulate our cumulative 
points and show us how we 
rank compared to others 
playing that night, both in the 
i)ar and nationwide. 

NTN will award a 15-speed 
mountain bike to the national 
winner this night. Seaport's 
also usually offers a prize for 
its nightly champ ("At least 
a free appetizer," says food 
and beverage director Jerry 
Effa). 

But we have our own prize 
on the line, something much 
more valuable to a trio of 
newspaper reporters: a free 
dinner, courtesy of the loser. 
Hey, this is serious stuff. 

Q: Which club is called a 
"mashie" in golf— a driver, 
three wood, five iron or sand 
wedge? 

A: Five iron. 
We all get it wrong. With 

three questions left in the 
final round, this is becoming 
tense. 

Hundreds of similar 

Adam Worcester 

players are undoubtedly in 
the same situation. Since 
NTN introduced sports trivia 
in 1987, it has taken off, says 
Bob Klosterman, director of 
advertising for NTN. 

Sports trivia, along with 
Showdown and Countdown, 
general trivia games, com
plements the popular QBl, a 
game in which fans try to 
predict the next play in live 
football games. The com
pany offers a similar game 
for baseball, called Diamond 
BaU. 

"We started off looking at 
football games, because we 
knew what the demographics 
were of NFL fans," says 
Klosterman, whose father, 
Don, founded NTN. 

With the help of NFL 
coaches Hank Stram, Bill 
Walsh and Don Shula, they 
designed the first version of 
QBl. Their first attempt to 
involve fans watching live 
football came at Rice 
Stadium in 1979. 

"The technology wasn't 
there," Klosterman says. 

As technology caught up, 
QBl exploded. With the in
vention of a hand-held, por
table keyboard, the game 
has spread from 30 locations 
to 380 the past two years. 

When trivia games were 
introduced, "Ninety-eight 
percent of our locations 
wanted more, so we gave 

them the best of Countdown 
for later in the evening," 
says Klosterman. 

NTN introduced another 
game for Oscar night, 
Academy Awards, in which 
viewers attempt to predict 
winners before they're an
nounced. 

Each year, the company 
dishes out more than $100,000 
in prize money for national 
winners, ranging from TV 
sets to a grand-prize Super 
Bowl trip for two. The loca
tion that scores the highest 
nationally earns a $1,000 
trophy. 

NTN employs its own staff 
of question writers, many of 
whom are graduate students 
and teachers supplementing 
their income. The company 
has more than 100,000 ques
tions in its data base, says 
Klosterman. The same ques
tion will never appear twice. 

Q; Which of these players 
holds a record that can be 
tied but never broken — 
Wayne Gretzkey, Wilt 
Chamberlain, Mickey Man
tle or Tony Dorsett? 

A: Dorsett, with a 99-yard 
touchdown run. 

"YEAH!" 
Back at Sea-Tac Red Lion, 

two of us get this right as the 
leader misses. He hangs to a 
precarious lead. 

"This is really catching 
on," says a Seaports 
bartender. "On Monday 
nights, we don't have enough 
keyboards to go out." 

Red Lion management 
bought the NTN program 
outright after hearing a 
presentation from a com
pany r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
Seaports has offered the 
games ever since it opened 
following June remodeling. 

"Because of our remodel
ing, we thought it would be 
the perfect opportunity to in
troduce it," Effa says. 

Installment cost about 
$10,000, and the hotel pays 
NTN a monthly service fee. 
Effa says the games have not 
yet built the local following 
he would like, but they have 
proved popular among 
business travelers. 

photo by Ken Shipley 
THIS TRIVIA player has reached the point he may risk half his point total on a "final 
strategy" round question. Trivia, sports trivia and QBl are attracting loyal crowds to 
Seaports at the Sea-Tac Red Lion Inn. 

"People have come in from 
the hotel across the street or 
next door and said they play 
it all the time in Boston or 
New York," says Effa. "I 
came from Southern Califor
nia. I was playing it down 
there in various locations two 
to three years ago." 

Seaports is the only loca
tion that offers NTN games 
in the south end. Seattle's 
Sneakers has them, as does 
Diamond Lil's in Renton. A 
Tacoma location, Cheers 
West, ranks No. 1 among all 
NTN customers in QBl and 
No. 2 in Countdown. 

"I think it's a great buy for 
any bar," says Cheers West 
owner Frank Messina. "It 
really pays for itself." 

Messina has set up an in-
house, 12-team league featur
ing $150 for the winning 
squad. He issues a free pizza 
for nightly winners. 

Business has built steadily 
the two years he's had NTN. 

"You've got to have some 
sort of stable number of peo
ple to play it. It doesn't work 
well with a transient popula

tion," Messina notes. "It 
takes more of a consistent ef
fort for people to leam the 
game." 

Q: Which athlete was not a 
multiple medal winner in the 
1988 Olympics — Greg 
Foster, Carl Lewis, Scott 
Louganis or Jackie Joyner-
Kersee? 

A: Foster. 
Uh-oh. 
I miss that question. My 

buddies get it right, and one 
surges past me into second 
place. Suddenly, a dinner 
debt stares me right in the 
face. One chance at redemp
tion remains. 

Q: Name the last NCAA 
basketball team to win back-
to-back championships 
before UCLA did so in 1967-68 
— Kentucky, San Francisco, 
Cincinnati or Indiana ? 

I know this one. It's San 
Francisco, with Bill Russell 
and K.C.Jones. 
Wrong. 

A: Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati? Gulp. 
Maybe the computer was 

wrong, I hope as final scores 

are tabulated. No such luck. 
There it is on the screen, for 
all the world to see: 1. Bucs, 
2. Brews, 3. Yanks (me). 

"Uh, weU guys, it sure was 
fun." 

"Sure was. Where's din
ner?" 

"Come on. Aren't we going 
double or nothing on QBl Su
nday?" 

"Nope. Let's eat." 
With a sigh, I resigned 

myself to my fate. Patrick 
Division. Right 

We put on our coats, 
gathered our twlongings and 
headed toward the door. As 
we left, the screen informed 
us Red Lion ranked 70th of 
311 locations playing that 
night. A place called Raiders 
in Canton, Ohio, was the win
ner. 

But that mattered little to 
me at the moment. I was 
already dreaming of a 
revenge steak next Thursday 
night. 

In the words of General 
Douglas McArthur, I shall 
return. 

Prices good Dec. 21 through Dec. 27.1989 • Open until Midnight Dec. 21 through Dec. 23 • 
Open until 6 PM Dec. 24 • Open until 10PM Dec. 26 and 27 • Closed Christmas Day 

Discover gnat gifts for tlie 
angier on your iist 

rfrimilBymlhupan 

Department | 

I SAVE 2 0 % 
From Regular Prices 1 
WITH THIS COL PON 
All Rod & Reel Combos i 
Get a complete rig for • 
your fishing fan. ~ j 
C«»hv«luf I 20thnn-«Coup<iil ' 
vdldOrr.il chruu|[hD<v. 27.19H9 I 
• E»«FM«93-05 CX\ 

Sporting Goods' 
Department | 

I 
I SAVE 2 0 % 

From Regular Price* I 
WITH THIS COL'PON 
All Rapala Lures Choose i 
from assorted sizes and • 
colors. C j 
Cohnlurl.'tOlharr* Coupon • 
vaU<lI>(-c.2ltlirou(hD«c.2;, IMS i 
• Ewh FJI-693705 CX ' 

Berkley Trilene Filler 
Spools 4,6, or 8 lb. test, a 
10,12, or 14 lb. Test 5.47 

Each 
Today'i Price 

Luhr Jensen Hot Shots Great 
salmon and steelhead. Size 35 
andSSRT.C 

1 17' 
Each 
Today's Price LesDa\is Bang Tail 

Spinners Great spinning 
action. Assorted sizes, D 

1 ^Worden^ Lures 

U # ^ Each 
V m Today's Price 
Worden Roostertail 
Spinners For all types of 
game fish. Vis, V*, Veoz.C 

397 
Each 
Today's Price 

Luhr Jensen Ford Fender 
"A" and "T" Troll High 
quality finish, tl 

Each ofthne tdvprtl»rd Htm* mu»t b« r*tdy avalUblc for ulf at or 
heiow the advertlaed price In rarh fni Ueyrr atorp, entept a* 
klM t̂nrally nut4>d in thla ad. Sporting Guoda not available at Sixth & 
Alder, Stadium, HolI)>A(K>d, RDM> City. Broadway, ConallU and 
SujarliDUse. 31J.;l.3M7-.SPT ((iirt'W.H) Aatf/Mvir 

M i ^ a M i t e * « i MiArtMa^te i f t * i taM». 
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Was 
Ar«a: 

ALPENTAL 

CBYSTAL 

41DEQREES 
NORTH 

MISSION 
RiOGE 

MOUNT 
BAKER 

SKI ACRES 

SNOQUALMIE 

STEVENS 
PASS 

WHITE PASS 

shi 
Phon«# 

434-6112 

663-2265 

935-6649 

663-6543 

734-6771 

434-6671 

434-6161 

973-2441 

453-6731 

ngton s 
Lift PrIeec 

$12 Adult Weekday 
$21 Adult. 
S18 Beginner Weekend 

$14 Uon., Tues., Weekday 
$26 Adult Weekend 

$16 Adult Weekday 
$20 Adult Weekend 

$1SAdultWeekday 
$20 Adult Weekend 

$12 Adult Weekday 
$20 Adult Weekend 

$12 Adult Weekday 
$21 Adult Weekend 

$12 Adult Weekday 
$21 Adult Weekend 

$8Mon., Tues. 
$12. Wed.-Fri. 
$24 Adult Weekend 

$15 Adult Weekday 
$20 Adult Weekend 

;ki areas 
Hour* of Operation: 

Tues.-Thur. 9 am-10:30 pm 
Frl,-Sat. 9amto11 pm 
Sunday 9 am to 9 pm 

Mon.-Thurs. 9 am-10:30 pm 
Friday 9 am-IOpm 
Sat., Sun. 8:30am-IOpm 

Mon.-Wed.9am-4pm 
Fri.-Sun.9amto9pm 

Thur.-Sunday 9 am-4 pm 
FrI .-Saturday 9 am-10 pm 

Fri.-Sun. 8:30 am-3:30 pm 

Wed.-Sat. 9 am-10 pm 

Tues.-Sat. 9 am-10:3O pm 

9a.m. to 10p.m. Dally 

Sun.-Wed. 8:45 am-4 pm 
Ttiur.-Sat. 8:45 am-10 pm 

at a gla 
Number of Lifts Available: 

4 doubles, 1 platter, 
4 rope tows 

10, including 2 quads 

4 double chairs 

4 doubles, 2 rope tows 

6 doubles, 3 rope tows 

6 doubles, 
2 triples, 5 rope tows 

6 doubles, 2 triples, 
1 quad, 2 rope tows 

6 doubles, 4 triples 

4 chairs, 1 rope low 

ince 
Location: 

45 miles east of Beilevue 

64 miles east of Tacoma 

52 miles north of Spokane 

13 miles east of Wenatcnee 

56 miles east of Bellingham 

45 miles east of Beilevue 

45 miles east of Beilevue 

70 miles northeast 
of Seattle 

55 miles west of Yakima 

• 

Cross Country: 

Outback Tours 

Back-country access 

16 miles ungroomed trails 

42 kilometers of trails 

No 

No 

No 

No 

IS kilometers of trails 

Child Care: 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Fri.-Sun, 

Yes 

Snowboards Allowed: 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Vertical: 

2,200 Feet 

3,102 Feet 

1,845 Feet 

2,140 Feet 

1,500 Feet 

960 Feet 

900 Feet 

1,979 Feet 

1,500 Feet 

Elevation: 

3,200 Base 5,400 Top 

3,900 Base 7,002 Top 

3.938 Base 5,773 Top 

4,600 Base 6,740 Top 

3,750 Base 5,250 Top . 

2,940 Base 3,900 Top 

3,000 Base 3,900 Top 

3,821 Base 5,800 Top 

4,500 Base 6,000 Top -

mi 

mi 

Lack of snow has yet to hurt ski industry 
BySHANAMcNALLY 

According to the Roman cal
endar, ski season should start 
by Thanksgiving. This year, it 
will be a blessing to all If it 
opens by Christmas. 

By the b e g i n n i n g of 
December, four feet of snow has 
usually fallen in the Cascades. 
This year, less than two feet has 
accumulated. The outlook for 
more is not good, according to 
weather forecasts. 

The lack of snow is causing 
numerous problems for manu
facturers, retailers, skiers, 
resort owners and operators, 
ski school directors and instruc
tors alike. 

As of Monday, only Mount 
Baker in Bellingham has open
ed for operation. 

Area retailers and resort 
owners remain optimistic, but 
say that if snow does not fall by 
Dec. 26, the beginning of the 
holiday ski blitz, the losses suf
fered may by irreparable. 

"I'm hoping for a (storm) 
front. I think we can make the 
loss up if we get ample snow," 
says Clay Dunn of B.C. Sports 
in Federal Way. 

"We're in a business like 
farming where we are pretty 
much at the mercy of the 
weather. We have to take into 

consideration that not all years 
will be good," says Merle 
Brooks, general manager of 
Stevens Pass. 

Brooks adds that although ski 
season opened last year at 
Thanksgiving, the two years be
fore that the majority of the 
resorts did not open until Dec. 8. 

Perhaps sensing the lack of 
snow, resort owners decided 
this year to concentrate on im
provements in parking and an 
increase in ticket prices, rather 
than the usual slope improve
ments. 

Crystal Mountain, Washing
ton's most popular ski resort. 

once again leads the way in 
changes. It has a $26 ticket 
price, the state's highest. 
Crystal has expanded its park
ing facilities to accommodate 
350 more cars. 

In addition, Crystal continues 
to boast the state's only high
speed detachable quad chairlift, 
which combined with the base 
quad, moves skiers 3,000 feet up 
the mountain in 13 minutes. 

The Big Three (Alpental, Ski 
Acres, Snoqualmie Summit) 
have made minor changes. Ski 
Acres, with the steepest moun
tain skiing in the Northwest, 
has added innertubing and a 
snow-play area. Alpental will 

continue to be best known for its 
outback skiing, while Sno
qualmie Summit is best for 
beginners and intermediates. 

Stevens Pass has added a 
200-car overflow lot. White Pass 
continues to be best known as 
the area where the Olympic-
champion Mahre brothers 
learned to ski. 

The state's smaller ski areas 
also have improved their speci
alties. 49 Degrees North is the 
m o s t p o p u l a r w i t h 
snowboarders, Mount Spokane 
leads in cross- country trails 
and Mission Ridge boasts the 
highest percentage of interme

diate runs. 
But if the snow drought con-' 

tinues, capital improvements 
will be even less next year. 

If it is any consolation to 
Washington skiers, the whole 
West seems to be suffering from" 
the same plight. 

The operational word to keep-
in mind for skiing this year^ 
seems to be: lisfiited. 

"It hasn't affected us that' 
much. People are still buyinĝ * 
and there are still people out' 
there waiting to buy. There's so-
many variables in skiing," says 
Tim Sandeman of Olympic 
Sports in Federal Way. 

i 

Snowboard sales rise from year ago 
Despite the lack of snow, 

customers have bought more 
snowboards so far this year 
than all of last year combined. 

Introduced in the early 
1980s, snowboards are becom
ing more popular every year. 
There are now an estimated 
300,000 people who have joined 
the fastest- growing winter 
sport in North America. 

"The trend is getting 
stronger, and it is definitely 
here to stay," says Tim 
Sandeman, an employee at 
Olympic Sports in Federal 
Way. 

Two reasons exist for the in
creased popularity. The first 
is that small snowboard man
ufacturers have given way to 

big-name ski makers such as 
K2 and HEAD. The second is 
the increased number of com
petitions and special events 
now offered. 

Snowboarding used to be 
outlawed at most ski areas, 
but it Is now allowed at all 
Washington ski resorts. 

A balance sport, it is often 
described as a cross between 

skateboarding and surfing. 
The board is steered with the 
back foot, with most of the 
weight kept on the front foot. 

"Snowboards used to be for 
a skateboarding crowd, but 
they are now used as an alter
native for skiers. Some skiers 
are even making a total 
switch to snowboards," says 
Sandeman. 

# < 

Take tips for best skiing 
Skiing is one of the most 

popular sports in the North
west. As such, there are sev
eral hints to keep in mind 
when trying to make the most 
of your skiing day while still 
avoiding the crowds: 

•Weekends and holidays are 
the busiest days at ski areas. 
It is a good idea to arrive ear
ly in order to get extra runs in. 

•Take your lunch break be
fore 11:30 a.m. or after 1:30 
p.m. in order to avoid the lun-
chUme crowds. Runs will be 
much less crowded during this 
time period. 

•The season tends to thin out 
after ski schools conclude in 
late February. March and 
April are the best times to ski 
on uncongested runs. 

i 

Network announces highlights 
Cable television channel 

Prime Sports Northwest has 
r e l e a s e d p r o g r a m m i n g 
highlights for holiday viewing. 

They include a mix of college 
football specials, college basket
ball, pro basketball and indoor 
soccer. Here are selected 
highlights: 

TiMtday, D*e. 1 * - NBA basketball. 
Sonlct it Detroit Pistons' 4:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m.; Pro hockey, USA Select v. 
USSR. 

Wedneaday, Deo. 20 - Hockey, U.S.-
U.S.S.R.. 5:30 p.m.: Men's college basket
ball, Missouri at Illinois, 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 21 — Men's college 

basketball, VMI at Texas, 5:30 p.m.; 
Hockey, U.S.-U.S.S.R., 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 2) — Men's college 
basketball, Washington at Duke, 4:30 p.m: 
BYU at California, 7:30 p.m; N. Texas at 
Colorado Stats. 9:30 p.m, 

Wednesday, Dae. 27 - NFL playoff 
preview, 6:30 p.m; Men's college baskal-
ball, UNO at Kentucky, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Dae. 2t — Men's collage 
basketball. Blue Angel Classic, S. 
Mississlppl-Bucknell, 4 p.m; Indoor soc
cer, Kansas City at Tacoma, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday. Dec. 30 - NFL playoff 
preview, 4 p.m; Men's collage basketball. 
Mile High Tournament, 5 p.m.-11:30 p.m; 
Man's college basketball, Louisville-
Kentucky, 11:30p.m. 

Sunday, Dae. 31 — Hockey, Great Lakes 
Invitational. 4 p.m; Orange Bowl special, 7 
p.m. and 11:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 2 — Man's college 

basketball, Calllornia at Ariiona, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 3 — Man's college 

basketball, USC at UCLA, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 4 — College men's 

basketball, Washington at Arizona Stale, 
6:30 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. S — Indoor soccer, Tacoma 
at San Diego, 7:30 p.m; Men's college 
basketball, Oregon Stale at Stanford, 9:30 
p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 6 — Men's college 
basketball, Washington at Arizona State, 
6:30 p.m. 

Monday. Jan. 8 - NBA basketball. Seat
tle at Dallas, S:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 9 - NBA basketball, 
Seattle at Houston, 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. t1 — Man's basketball, 
Arizona at USC, 7:30 p.m; Stanford at 
Washington, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 12 - WHL hockey. Spokane 
at Seattle, 7:30 p.m. 

Dasmngthru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through the dough, sell items you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

00 
2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 4 0 

There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 
Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 

Call 839-9520 
Taooma 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 
• Ad Runs! Week 

In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will run in our regular clasiificotions No 
copy chofigei ore permirted and rio refund for 
early results Mi may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone colli. Moy not t« uied with ony 
other special classified rote offer or coupons. 
Cannot be usad for gorage sale odj 

One word per box. No abbreviations, pleose. 

50' each odditlonol word 

NAMF: 

Ar̂ nRF<;<; 

CITY_ _ZIP:. 

I 

HOME PHONE:. 
DVISA 

O Mastercord 

.DAYPHONEu 
Expiration Dote:. 
Signature: 

I 
I 

. . . . J 
Moil with poyment to; CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspapers 

P.O. Box 48119 • Seattle, WA 98148 

» ) ' ( 

WtsI SaaHIt Marald • Whita Cantar Haws • Hithlina Timat • Dat Moinat Nawa 
Fadaral Way Haws • Community Nawt 

i 

Check Classified For Great Car Buys! 

0)i 

• - • ^ - - - - - - - -
L 
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Fife downs Aussies, but falls to Patriots 
• After being edged by 
iWashington, 55-50, Tuesday, the 
;Fife boys' basketball team took 
a break from Pierce County 
League play to host the 
Broadmeadows Broncos of 
Melbourne, Australia Wedne
sday. 

TTie Trojans emerged vic
torious over the Aussies by a 75-
B8 score to give them a 4-1 
overall record to go with their 1-
1 mark in PCL play. 
- Broadmeadows also played 
Decatur and Federal Way while 
in the area, arriving at SeaTac 
Saturday, Dec. 9 and departing 
for Los Angeles Thursday. 
! The Broncos were also 
scheduled for a stop in Las 
Vegas Thursday by car, before 
going back to Los Angeles to 
stay and tour the area until 
today — when they leave for 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

They will leave Honolulu Satu
rday and then arrive home 
Christmas Eve. 

The visit by the Australian 
team was arranged through 
former Fife head coach John 
McCrossin, who took a team 
Down Under a year and a half 
ago. McCrossin is now the head 
coach at Lincoln High School, 
with Larry Skogstad taking his 
place. 

Kai Maulding led the Trojans 
past the Broncos with his 18 
points, and Scott Snider was also 
in double figures with 13. 

Adam Waterman contributed 
nine points to the Fife cause 
along with Jason Ranee and Rob 
Davies hit seven, while Jeff Im-
hof scored six and John Strojan 

five. 
Justin Johnson and Brandon 

Fix scored four points apiece to 
round out the Trojans' scoring. 

Erik Wickstrom was the 
l e a d i n g s c o r e r f o r 
Broadmeadows with a game-
high 25 points, while Craig 
Jackson hit 13 and Glenn Cooper 
11. 

Murray Haliwell scored seven 
for the Broncos and Murray Fit
zgerald and Chris Gray six each. 

Matthew Knight, Wayne 
Taylor, Sam Taylor and Glenn 
B a r r a l s o p l a y e d for 
Broadmeadows. 

While in the area, the Broncos 
stayed with Decatur, Federal 
Way and Fife families. 

THE TROJANS went into two 
overtime periods of three 
minutes each Tuesday, only to 
lose to the Washington Patriots 
by a 55-50 score. Washington 
outscored Fife in the second 
overtime, 5-0, to take the win. 

Maulding led the Trojans with 
13 points and Waterman was 
right behind with 12 as Strojan 
scored nine and Snider and Im-
hof six apiece. Fix added four. 

Fife was at home against 
Franklin Pierce after press time 
last night in its only action of 
this week. 

PCL BOYS' BASKETBALL 

Wtshlngton 
Enumctiw 
Franklin Pierca 
Fife 
White River 
Tahoma 
Peninsula 
Gig Harbor 
Yelm 

League OveraH 
3-0 5-0 
3-0 5-0 
2-0 4-1 
1-1 3-1 
1-2 4-2 
1-2 2-3 
1-2 1-6 
0-2 0-S 
0-3 04 

Patriots defeat 
Fife wrestlers 

The Fife wrestling team was 
edged by Tahoma, 37-29, in 
Pierce County League action 
Thursday. 
- The Trojans fell to 1-2 in 
league matches and to an even 2-
2 overall. 

"It wasn't one of our stronger 
performances," said Fife head 
coach Larry Brown. "We're 
hoping for a stronger per
formance next week." 
• The Trojans will return to ac
tion today when they host White 
River for a 7:30 p.m. match. 

Fife opened Thursday's clasfi 
with Tahoma by winning the 
first three weight classes. 
I Thoai Nguyen took the 101-
pound match by forfeit, and Ron 
Howell won by the same means 
in the 108. 
I 

'. Ed Rossich then took the mat 
*t 115 pounds and defeated the 
Bears' Clarke Hurlbut by 
technical fall, 18-1. 
• Tahoma posted its first win at 
J22 pounds, as Jens Pulver pinn
ed Randy Fosella of the Trojans 
in 34 seconds. 

Bears teanmiate Tony Wet-

tenam then followed that up by 
beating Gary Gustafson by deci
sion at 129 pounds, 8-4. 

BILL WHIDBY came back for 
a Fife win at 135 pounds, pinning 
Tahoma's Jesse Robertson 3:40 
into the match. 

The Trojans dropped the next 
three weight classes. 

Lonnie Gonzales was decision-
ed by Danny Rabellos at 141 
pounds, 24-15, and Kyle Chestnut 
lost to Justin McElderry at 148, 
4-2, then Devin McLane was 
decisioned at 158 pounds by 
Adam Scanlon, 11-4. 

Craig Ian picked up Fife's last 
win of the day at 168 pounds, 
winning by forfeit. 

Perry Anderson won by forfeit 
for Tahoma at 178 pounds, and 
Steve Dowell of the Trojans was 
edged at 190 pounds, 12-9. 

Dowell was wrestling two 
weight classes up from his usual 
168 pounds, however, and his op
ponent — the Bears' Jason 
Lange — was previously 
undefeated. 

In the unlimited weight class, 
Fife's Sonny Matheson was pin
ned by Eric Gann at 3:05. 

Bellarmine girls 
open with a split 
'• The Bellarmine girls' basket
ball team drew a split to open 
Narrows League action last 
week. 

The Lions launched the season 
with a 57-29 win at Timberline 
Wednesday, but turned around 
to lose to North Thurston at 
home Friday, 47-40. 
; Aside from giving Bellarmine 
a 1-1 league record, the split put 
the Lions overall mark at 1-4. 

Bellarmine only led by a 9-8 
score at the end of the first 
quarter against Timberline 
Wednesday, but made its move 
in the second and third quarter. 
• The Lions dominated the se-
<:ond quarter, 16-7, to take a 25-15 
balftime advantage, then owned 
the third quarter as well, 17-4. 

Anne Davidson — a 6-0 senior 
c e n t e r from N o r t h e a s t 
Tacoma— was Bellarmine's 
leading scorer with 19 points, 
and Erin Royse added 11. 
' Shannon Fitzpatrick hit eight, 
Jennifer McCormick six, Kris 
Kain five and Laura Luce four, 

while Jannae Mitton and Karin 
Lofing iced two points apiece. 

FRIDAY the Lions fell behind 
early, then came roaring back to 
get within four points with two 
minutes to go and only lose by a 
47-40 score to North Thurston. 

Bellarmine was down, 9-8, at 
the end of the first quarter and 
27-12 at halftime, but outscored 
the opposition in the third 
quarter, 11-5. 

Davidson also set the pace for 
the Lions in that game with 15 
points, as Royse scored eight, 
Fitzpatrick seven, Lofing six 
and Mitton four. 

Bellarmine travels to Mount 
Tahoma for a 7:30 p.m. game 
tomorrow, after hosting Foss 
last night (after press time). 

The Lions are then off until 
Jan. 3, when Stadium pays a 
visit. Transfer student JoAnne 
Weinbrecht is on Bellarmine's 
injured list at this point after 
undergoing arthroscopic knee 
surgery. 

Stadium boys edged 
The Stadium boys' basketball 

team was edged by Mount 
Tahoma, 45-42, In its Narrows 
League opener last Tuesday. 

It was the Tigers' only action 
of the week, leaving their 
overall record at 3-1. 

Jim Fuller led the way for 
Stadium with 11 points and 
Jason Fleming hit nine, while 
Kevin Conroy scored six and 

Aaron Foy five. 
Larry Joy and Corbln con

tributed four points apiece to the 
Tigers ' cause and Erik 
Brubaker rounded off Stadium's 
scoring with three' 

Stadium was at Wilson last 
night, with the Tigers' final 
game before Christmas vaca
tion at 7:30 p.m. tomo|TOW at 
Foss. 

photo by Andy Bronson 

FIFE'S SCOTT Snider (left), who lives In Federal Way, Melbourne, Australia's Broadmeadows Broncos falls to the 
takes control of the ball while Neil Stock (right) of court. Snider and the Trojans emerged victorious, 75-68. 

DOHT LET THE 
YOU-KNOW-WHO 

STEAL YOUR CHRISTMAS. 

Let Prestige install the protection. 
Now wHh free Lifetime Warranty! 

The holid ays make your home a perfect target 
for uninvited guests. The kind who would like 
nothing better than to steal your valuable Christ
mas gifts and trade them in for cash. 

Fortunately, Prestige Protection can make your 
home much less inviting. And now immediate 
installation is available in a welcome holiday 
price-saving package. 

Here's what you get for just $195: 
• Lifetime warranty 
• Keypad with police/fire/medical alert. 
• Master control with battery backup. 
• Infrared motion detector. 
• Three door/window sensors. 

• Professional installation. 
• Prestige Protection warning deeds and yard 

sign. 
• Three months monitoring (up to a $75 value) 

free with our signed standard 24-hour 
monitoring agreement. 

To schedule your installation or a free home 
security analysis, call today: 927-6569 or 
874-7840. 

No down payment, no interest, 
no payments until April, 1990! 
A Prestige Protection System moKes a great Christmas 
gift. Above payment offer available on approved 
credit if ordered by Dec. 31,1989. 

ffUC 
PROTECTION 

3343013th Place South • Suite 110 • Federal Way, WA 98003 • 206-927-6569 or 206-874-7840 

9 When we get to the heart of it, we can prevent child abuse. 
Get involved in child abuse prevention. 

Cain-800-562-5624 
V 
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Lamoncs 

FOR LADIES 
• Sweaters • Fleece 
• Blouses • Denims 

19.99 Entire Stock Misses Rhoda Lee. Notations 
Polyester Printed Blouses 
29.99 Misses Hunts Point, Persuasion Holiday 
Handknit Fashion Sweaters 
29.99 Entire Stock Misses Collections Beaded and 
l2mbswool Sweaters 
24.99 Misses Hunts Point Cardigans 
25% Off Misses MS. Paquette. Fritzi. Casey Max 
vests 
24.99 Misses Essentials Denims' 
21.99 Entire Stock Misses counterparts, Haggar 
Dress Pants 
40% Off Misses Requirements, Peters and Ashley 
Holiday Related Separates 
40% Off womens world A-Too. impressions, 
Notations. Young stuff Holiday and Dressy Tops 
26.99 Entire Stock womens world Essentials il 
Denims 
24.99 Juniors Studio HQ Fashion Sweaters and 
Cardigans 
19.99 Juniors Studio HQ Long Sleeve Crest Knit and 
Fleece Tops 
14.99 Entire Stock Juniors Fade in, Menu, Ross 
sportswear solid Color and Fashion Screened Reece 
Tops 
19.99 Juniors Palmettos, union Bay Denims 

FOR LADIES 
• Sleepwear 
• Robes 

Bodywear 
Daywear 

25% Off Ladles Danskin Bodywear 
50% Off Entire Stock Satin Daywear, Teddies 
25% Off Satin Sleepwear and Robes 
30% Off Terry Robes 

FOR MEN 
• Sweaters 
• Fleece 

Activewear 
Sportswear 

FOR LADIES 
• Jewelry 
• watches 

Handbags 
Slippers 

29.99 Michael Stevens. Empress. Capezio Handbags 
14.99 Fashion Crest Tote Bags 
9.99 Clutches 
20% Off Entire Stock Ladies isotoner Gloves 
53% Off Knits. Boxed Knits, Mufflers, Palm and 
Poplin Gloves 
20% Off Entire Stock Fashion Pearl Jewelry 
25% Off Fashion watches 
9.99 Roman Melini Fashion Boxed Jewelry 
20% Off Fashion Jewelry 
50% Off 4.99 Polar Boots 
40% Off Christmas Socks. Textured Hosiery 
50% Off Ladles Dearfoams Slippers 

25% Off Entire Stock Nike, Adidas Jogsults 
25% Off Chesterfield, American Blue, C.C. Sport. 
Munsingwear Knit and woven Tops 
15.99 Traditions Rack Stitch Sweaters 
24.99 Levi's TWO Horse Denims 
24.99 Levi's Dockers Casual TWill Pants 
24.99 Young Mens Permit Fashion Knit Tops 
19.99 Young Mens Marquee College Logo Fleece 
Tops 
24.99 Young Mens Levi's Prewashed 501 Denims* 
49.99 Ypung Mens Levi's Sherpa Lined Jackets 

FOR MEN 
• Dress Shirts • Ties 
• Furnishings • Accessories 

16.99 Arrow, van Heusen Solid Color Dress Shirts 
16.99 Arrow, van Heusen Fancy Dress Shirts 
25% Off Entire Stock Mens TieL 

12.99 Mens Pajamas 
20% Off Mens wallets, Belts. Slippers 
19.99 Mens Robes 
25% Off Entire Stock Mens Underwear 

FOR CHILDREN 
• Sleepwear • sweaters 
• Fleece • Denims 

7.99 Ocean Pacific Gift Pack with wallet, Bandana, 
Sticker, Wristrope 
25% Off Entire Stock Childrens Sleepwear 
50% Off Newborns/infants/Toddlers Grand. Baby 
Togs Sweaters 
50% Off Newborns/infants/Toddlers Jogsets 
50% Off Girls 7-14 Knitwaves Related Separates 
50% Off Entire Stock Girls 4-14 Topsville. Grand 
Sweaters 
12.99 Girls 7-14 Lingo Neon Sweatshirts 
50% Off Girls 4-14 Health-tex, Jet Set Jogsets • 
19.99 Boys 8-20 LEVI'S Prewashed Denims 
59.99 Boys 8-20 Levi's Prewashed Sherpa Lined 
Jackets 
19.99 Boys 8-20 Bugle Boy, Permit Fashion Fleece 
Shirts 
12.99 Boys 8-20 Marquee. Hobie Screened Fleece 
Sweatshirts 
50% Off Entire Stock Boys 4-20 Barrel. Saturdays. 
Santana Sweaters 

S^18«)*<» 
OjS^-sstSSSSsssi 

KiuiaQ- SH0^ 
•Limit 10 per customer. All Items are selected unless otherwise noted. 

Does not Include value Price items, Uz ClalDorne, Swatch, Monet. 

Please visit our seventeen conveniently Located Puget Sound Stores: 
AWeraood Mai • Burlen • Crossroads Mai • Everett's Creentree Plaza • Factoria Square • wtsap Mai • ijke Forest Part 
NofttwateM^ • Otympia's capital Mai • Puvalip's South HM Mai • Sea-iacMal • Tscoma's wgrtand Hfc • Totem lAe 

• lakewDodMal 
UnivenltY Vlage 

MarYsvllle Mail 
westwood Village 
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Christmas cures the blues, prompts joy 
There is something in the air 

during Christmastime that 
changes people's attitudes: 
Angry becomes joyous, negative 
becomes positive, depressed 
becomes hopeful, selfish 
becomes giving, and even con
tented becomes elated. 

Holidays bring us closer to the 
answer to the question, "Why 
are we here?" Hasn't everyone 
at some time been caught in a 
rut, the daily grind, and 
wondered what their purpose 
was in life? On Christmas day, 
there are no important meetings 
to go to, no deadlines to meet, 
and no presentations to give; so 
even busy executives can sit 
back and enjoy their holidays, 
guilt-free. 

The holiday season takes us 
away from our day-to-day 
routines and lets us focus on 
what is really important: The 
simple things in life, the things 
we take for granted. 

Christmas is family time 
Christmas lends an excuse to 

spend time with family — quali
ty time. Instead of sitting in 
front of the TV and talking only 
during commercials, families 
tend to engage in more group-
oriented activities, those that all 
can participate in. 

Besides the traditional ex
changing of gifts, families par
ticipate in games such as 
"charades" and "rummy." If 
they are lucky, they may find 
one of the more trendy board 
games under the tree. 

Also, Christmas gives us a 
chance to reminisce with family 
members by looking through old 
photo albums, watching home 
movies and talking about old 
times — and catching up on new 
ones, too. 

Christmas dinner is a favorite 
part of the day and is also 
somewhat of a novelty. In 
today's fast-paced society, fami
ly sit-down dinners are few and 
far between. So, a formal hol
iday dinner turns out to be an en
joyable social event, as well as a 
scnmiptious feast! 

Some may argue that the 
weeks leading up to Christmas 
are more enjoyable than the ac

tual day itself. Festive lights 
and decorations go up weeks in 
advance, spreading the holiday 
spirit to all. Even the simplest 
looking structure is transformed 
into a visual carnival, emitting 
feelings of warmth and unity to 
its town. 

Shopping 
Although it is sometimes hec

tic, Christmas shopping can be 
both satisfying and enjoyable. 
Shopping malls are filled with 
sights and sounds that get us in
to the spirit of Christmas. Has a 
year gone by when we haven't 
heard the familiar Salvation Ar
my bell ringing along as we 
cross the names off our gift-
giving list? And, isn't it more en
joyable to hear "Chestnuts 
Roasting on an Open Fire," than 
the usual canned music we hear 
eleven months of the year at 
shopping malls? 

A new attitude 
Rather than letting the crowds 

and the lines get to you this hol
iday season, why not join the op
timists of the world? 

These optimists are the people 
you see weeks before Christmas, 
greeting everyone that passes 
them by with a wish of good 
cheer. This optimistic attitude is 
contagious, and gets transmit
ted to every person within smil
ing distance. Invariably, the 
cheer is then carried to offices 
and homes where co-warkers 
and loved ones catch the holiday 
spirit, and eventually it is 
spread into epidemic propor
tions! 

Many drab-looking offices 
become festive delights during 
Christmas. Cheerful decorations 
provide a friendly working en
vironment. Christmas parties 
bring co-workers closer together 
by giving them an opportunity to 
socialize on a personal level, 
with no "shop talk" involved. 

At some company parties, a 
really creative group may put 
on a play, or have a Christmas 
sing-along. This sparks excite
ment weeks in advance because 
of all the fun involved with prac-

NEED GIFT ideas for Christmas? Ask a kid. 

ticing and planning. 
Hearing from old friends is 

another aspect of Christmas 
that manylook forward to. It's a 
fact of life that friends move 
away and people get busy. It's 
virtually impossible to keep aO 
the relationships in our lives as 
strong as they once were. 

Keeping in touch 
Christmas offers a reason to 

make time to reach out to people 
who were once very important 
in our lives. A holiday greeting 
with a perfect personal note in
side is theway to brighten the 
day of an old friend. It lets the 
recipient know you still care. 

Year after year, as our society 
becomes more technologically 
advanced and less people-
oriented, a holiday like 
Christmas will become more of 
a necessity than a tradition. Im-
agine a society without 
Christmas: No decorations, no 
Christmas trees, no children's 

faces lit up when they see Santa, 
no eggnog, no mistletoe, no hol
iday spirit, no peace on earth 
and good will toward man — no 
way! 

America needs Christmas, 
and will be celebrating it for 
many years to come — it's here 
to stay! 

Gifts tliat surprise malce recipients happiest • 
Before deciding on which 

Christmas gifts to offer each 
year, a large cosmetics com
pany surveys the country to find 
out what Americans really 
want. 

This year, they asked people 
across the country how they plot 
and plan to surprise people with 
their Christmas gifts, and how 
they react when they get a 
wonderful — or not so wonderful 
- g i f t 

Men and women in 10 states, 
aged 18-55, revealed some very 
definite similarities and some 
striking differences regarding 
shopping, giving, getting and 
returning gifts. Here's how erica 
responded. 

• What are the t>est and worst 
Christmas gift surprises you've 
bad? 

Women were most thrilled 
when they expected a practical 
gift but got a romantic one. Con
versely, they were disappointed 
when they wanted an expression 
of affection and instead received 
a practical appliance. 

Some examples are: 
"I wanted jewelry but I got a 

step ladder," "I wanted a mink 
but I got a dishwasher," and "I 
wanted a ring but I got a 
microwave." 

Men responded quite dif
ferently. They were happiest 
when the grandeur of the gift ex

ceeded their expectations and 
most disappointed when they got 
a smaller version of their wish. 
Here are some examples: 

"I wanted a car but I got a 
bike," "I wanted a microwave 
but I got a toaster oven," "I 
wanted a car but I got $1,000," "1 
wanted a watch but I got a clock. 

And the winner for the most 
unusual response goes to the 32-
year-old man who said he 
wanted a stereo but got a bat 
(the mammal) embedded in 
lucite! 

• How do you find out what 
others want? 

Money topped this list for both 
men and women, with other lux
ury items such as furs, jewelry 
and fragrance following close 
behind. Women said they never 
return fashion accessories, 
because they are a treat they 
don't often get for themselves, 
anything handmade, because'it 
has sentimental value, and 
anything from their boyfriends. 

• What kinds of gifts do you 
usually return or exchange ? 

The wrong size clothing top
ped the list for both men and 
women, along with items they 
perceived to be "cheap or 
tacky." Other commonly-
returned gifts were duplicates ot 
things people already had, and 
CDs that were exchanged for 

different artists and titles 
The lesson to be learned here: 

Find out people's sizes before 
purchasing clothing and find out 
specifically what kinds of music 
they Uke. 

A gift certificate for these 
items from a major department 
store chain would be a good idea 
for people that don't live in your 
area. This way, they can use it in 
their hometown. 

• Do you tell people it you 
return or exchange their gift? 

Forty percent of the women 
surveyed tell the giver if they 

return a gift and 60 percent don't 
tell. In both cases, women are 
concerned about hurting the per
son's feelings. The 40 percent 
who will tell someone they're ex
changing their gift do so because 
feel obligated to explain the 
absence of the gift. The 60 per
cent who do not tell say it's 
because they don't want to insult 
the gift-giver. 

Men responded quite dif
ferently. Nineteen percent tell if 
they return a gift and 81 percent 
do not. When pressed for an 
answer, most men said they 

wanted to avoid the issue 
altogether. However, if the sub
ject comes up, they will tell the 
person honestly the reason why 
they returned the gift. 

• Are you insulted if someone 
returns a gift you gave him or 
her? 

Thirty percent of the women 
polled said they get quite upset if 
someone returns their gift. Most 
women put a great deal of time 
and thought into gift selection, 
so it is not surprising that they 
are sorely disappointed if their 
efforts were not on target. 

Many said they blame 
themselves and feel guilty if so
meone returns their gift, but 
they would rather the person 
return the gift so he or she woulc^^ 
have something appropriate. ^ ^ 

Only 15 percent of the men 
polled said they minded if their 
gift was returned. Mentake a 
more practical approach. Since 
they do not selection, they put as 
much energy into gift do not 
mind as much if a gift is return
ed. They take no offense if so
meone wants to return or ex
change their present. 

Holiday energy hints stress conservation 
Holiday Energy Tips 

Decorating: 
• Use strings of new miniature 

lights rather than old fashioned 
higher wattage bulbs. They use 
less energy. 

• Use mirros, foil, and tinsel 
for reflective decorations to 
reduce the need for additional 
Ughts. 

• Use outdoor lights after 
sunset only and shut them off 
when you retire for the night. 

• Unplug lights when trees are 
being watered. 

Recycling Christmas Trees: 
• Explore recycling op

portunities through your local 
solid waste utility. 
Fireplace Use: 

• Make sure the flue is clean 
and free of creosote; bum only 
seasoned wood. 

• Use glass doors or a 
fireplace cover to reduce heat 
loss; keep doors open during 
burning and closed when the fire 
dies down. 

• Don't bum if a ban is an
nounced. 
Cooking and Baking: 

• Cook with lids on pots. 
• Keep vent fans running to 

reduce moisture buildup. 
• When baking, turn off the 

oven a few minutes before the 
dish is done. Let the stored heat 
do the rest. 

Gift Shopping: 
• Look for gifts with a minimal 

amoimt of disposable or non-
recyclable packaging. 

• Buy recycled and recyclable 
gift paper. Recycle gift wrapp
ing at curbside or drop stations. 

• For practical friends and 
relatives, buy energy efficient 
gifts. Look for low flow shower 
heads, electric blankets or mat
tress pad warmers, flannel 
sheets, solar calculators, screw-
in fluorescent lamps, clock ther

mostats, recycled stationary 
products, rechargeable bat
teries for battery operated toys, 
compost bin kits, and reusable 
shopping bags. : 
Going Out of Town: -

• Lower furnace thermostat to 
lowest setting not below 60 
degrees. 

• Use timers on security 
lights. •_ 

• Turn off water and space^^ 
heaters if gone for three or more^P 
days. 

Furnished by the Washington 
Energy Extension Service, a 
Division of the Washington State 
Energy Office. 

CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE!! 

Must clear out all XMAS MDSE. 
Spring flowers already arriving! 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED! 
LET'S DEAL. 

bTORE HOURS; 
TUI:5 SAT, 10 6 
SUN.&MON 16 

>̂  (206)946-3349 
I *ffff//ff Shoppmy Cenlfr 

SILK TREFS ANOPLArJTS xans iKiH,fiu,..j 
Q | ^ ^ " ^ ^ ~ * " ^ " ' • • " i"—^—^^^ fMI»4l W^rlArmUt/AinSMTti W«li) 

Si*< 

It's time for the ^ v - j ^ -5>i 

JANUARY ^ ^ -A 
CLEARANCE SALE 11 
at HAMMAR'S ' 
Decern^*/ 26 thru January 3 J, 1990 
Oiiw*irwoUondMw«iih»A*w.-<yoK^vgoM^ ^-JcfTt 

i«cxriaaonr>p«ckr<i4ir«nanciOMign /m«(twv«ut«<o(*vig ^ ^ 
•0r<ix>co3ti0ifQCiwtiimoeiKkMT«Mj^cflkKtaalHarnma<i ^ | 

SAtS l i i w 4 t o » » i f t t » w ~ V 

Ladles White Pont* $ 11.90 ^j 

^ t*K* *c 134 CO ) 

lodtes LabCoots $19.90 ^ 

Foshlon Smocki $14.90-$17.90 | 

$5.90 
$7.90 

Also assorted dresses, pontsuits and 
shoes at CLEARANCE PglCESII 

\ji hormfnors ^ 
U N I F O R M S & S H O E S . * ^'"^ 

EUROPEAN DESIGN 
EXECUTIVE CHAIR 

•PNEUMATIC LIFT 
•5 PRONG BASE 

•SWIVEL/TILT STYLE 
* 

SAVE ̂ 50.00 
TILL DEC. 23RD '̂ ; 

REG PRICE »269.88 

WOIV521988 

Chairsli 1110. 
a 

18700 WEST VALLEY HWY. TUKW1LA20« 251-6282 ^ ^ 
• ^ B HOURS »;J0-JMON-fBI 
• • • Sat. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m 
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Zip through holiday baking with microwave 

0. 

m 

-We eat more cookies at this 
time of year than at any other, 
and most of them must be baked 
in conventional ovens. Many 
cookie recipes just don't adapt 
well to micro waving, especially 
if the cookie must be crisp. 

Drop cookies are baked in 
large batches, and the typical 
microwave can bake no more 
that a dozen or so at a time, so 
it's usually more practical to 
bake in a conventional oven. 
Besides, be cause of the speedy 
cooking process, drop cookies 
tend to microwave unevenly. 
I- But while drop cookies are 
-largely a microwave flop, most 
Ibar cookies do very well when 
;adapted for microwave baking. 
'TO adapt a favorite recipe, 
decrease the amount of baking 
soda or powder by one-quarter 
tp one-half. Use brown instead of 

,white sugar for more color, if 
you wish, and decrease liquid 

^lightly (use same amount of oil 
'or shortening and other ingre
dients). 

I-Texture, flavor and ap-
'pearance of bar cookies will ap
proximate conventionally bak
ed, but they will take only about 
five to 10 minutes to bake — and 

rtbere is no waiting for the oven 
^ preheat. 
•: Be careful not to overbake bar 
'cookies. Microwave no longer 
than recipe specifies, even if 
surface still looks moist (it will 
firm and set with standing). 
Over-microwaved bar cookies 
will be hard, crumbly and crus
ty. 

Bar cookies are normally bak
ed in square or rectangular 

,pangs, but comers attract more 
energy than does the center of 
the pan. To even things out, con
sider shielding corners with 
aluminum foil. Attach small (1-
by-2-inch) rectangles of smooth 
(uncrumpled) foil to outer edges 
of comers, using transparent 

.tape to hold in place. Foil will 
reflect microwave energy away 
from comers, allowing bar 
.cookies to bake more uniformly. 

Bar cookies are less crumbly, 
and will cut more easily, if they 
are left to cool in the pan. Set 
baking pan on a heat-proof sur
face (wooden cutting block or 
heat-proof countertop) and let 
stand until cool before cutting 
into bars. Microwaved bar 
cookies will have sUghtly ir
regular tops, so frost if desired, 
or sprinkle with sifted powdered 
sugar. 

Whip up a quick batch of bar 
cookies for holiday guests, or 
frost and wrap prettily to give as 
gifts (don't forget to include a 
copy of the recipe). 

(Recipes in this column have 
been tested in 625- to 700-watt 
microwave ovens.) 

MICJRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 
Greasing a baking dish is up to 

the cooks, but never grease and 
flour cake or brownie pans when 
microwaving. This can cause a 
thick, dense layer to form at the 
bottom of the cake. If you wish, 
line the bottom of the pan with 
waxed paper for easier removaL 

WALNUT FINGERS 
% cup (V* pound) softened 
butter or margarine 
1 pound light brown sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 teaspoon walnut extract 
1-% cups pancake or 
biscuit mix 
2 cups chopped walnuts 
Powdered sugar 
Cinnamon 

Yields 3 to 4 dozen bars. 
Preparation time: 15 to 20 

minutes. 
Cooking time: 9 to 11 mintue^ 

(plus cooling time). 
Oven setting: HIGH ( 100 per

cent power). 
Place butter or margarine in 

large microwave-safe mixing 
bowl and microwave about 1 
minute, to melt 

Beat in brown sugar, eggs, 
vanilla and walnut extract. Add 
pancake m i x , b lending 
thoroughly, then fold in walnuts. 

Turn batter into buttered 8x12-
inch microwave-safe baking 

dish. Microwave 8 to 10 minutes, 
rotating dish % turn every 3 
minutes. Let stand on heat
proof, surface 10 minutes (top 
will set with standing). 

When cool, cut into long, thin 
bars; roU each in powdered 
sugar, then dust tops lightly with 
cinnamon. 
PUMPKIN SPICE BARS 
1-^ cups granulated sugar 
1 cup vegetable oil 
4 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 (15-oimce) can pumpkin 
2 cups unsifted all-purpose 
flour 
2 teaspoons each baking 
baking powder and ground 
cinnamon 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
% teaspoon each salt, 
ground cloves, nutmeg 
and ginger 
1 cup chopped pecans, plus 
36 pecan halves 
1 (3-ounce) package cream 
cheese 
V« butter or margarine 
1 tablespoon milk or cream 
Vt teaspoon lemon Juice 
2 cups powdered sugar 

Yields 3 dozen bars. 
Preparation time: 10 to 15 

minutes. 
Cooking time: 10-V& to 15 

minutes (plus cooling time). 
Oven setting: HIGH (100 per

cent power); LOW (30 percent 
power). 

Combine sugar, vegetable oil, 
eggs, vanilla and pumpkin in 
large mixing bowel. Beat well. 

In separate bowl combine 
flour, baking powder, baking 
soda and spices; toss with fork 
to combine, then add to pumpkin 
mixture. Fold in chopped 
pecans, saving pecan halves for 
garnish. 

Turn batter into 2 8-inch 
square microwave-safe baking 
pans; smooth top of batter with 
spatula. Microwave pans, 1 at a 
time, 5 to 7 minutes, or until 
toothpick inserted in center 
comes out clean. (Center top 
will look moist, but wiU set with 

standing.) Repeat with remain
ing pan. Let stand on heat-proof 
surface until thoroughly cooled, 
then cut into 2-inch bars. 

In small microwave-safe bowl 
combine cream cheese and but
ter. Microwave at LOW setting 
30 seconds to 1 minute, to soften. 
Blend in milk and lemon juice, 
then add powdered sugar, a lit
tle at a time, beating until 
smooth. Top each pumpkin t>ar 
with a dab of frosting, then press 
pecan half into frosting. 

NOTE: This recipe uses plain 
canned pumpkin not pumpkin 
pie filling. 

ALMOND LEMON BARS 
'A cup butter or margarine 
V& cup powdered sugar 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
^ cup slivered almonds 
2 eggs 
% cup granulated sugar 
2 tablespoons all-purpose 
flour 
3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 heaping teaspoon grated 
lemon peel 
Vi teaspoon baking powder 
Powdered sugar 

Yields 16 bars. 
Preparation time: 10 to 15 

minutes. 
Cooking time: 8-% to 11 

minutes (plus cooling time). 
Oven setting: LOW (30 per

cent power); HIGH (100 percent 
power). 

P lace butter in smal l 
microwave-safe mixing bowl. 
Microwave at LOW setting 30 
seconds to 1 minute, to soften. 
Blend in powdered sugar, then 
flour, a little at a time. 

Press mixture into bottom of 
9-inch square microwave-safe 
baking dish. Sprinkle with 
slivered almonds, pressing 
lightly into batter. Microwave 
on HIGH setting 4 to 5 minuted, 
or until set and nuts around 
edges look lightly browned. 

In small mixing bowl, com
bine all remaining ingredients 
except powdered sugar. Beat 
well until smooth, then pour 
over crust. Microwave on HIGH 

setting 4 to 5 minutes, rotating 
dish % turn every 2 minutes. 
Cover with plate and let stand 
(center will set with standing). 

When cool, cut into squares 
and dust lightly with sifted 
powdered sugar. 

CHOCOLATE-PEANUT 
BROWNIES 

Vi cup butter or margarine 
3 (1-unce) squares 

unsweetened baking 
chocolate 

4 eggs 
Vi cup granulated sugar 
% cup light brown sugar 
1-V« cups all-purpose flour 
V« teasixHin salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped peanuts 

Yields about 36 brownies, 
reparation time: 10 to 12 

minutes. 
Cooking time: 7 to 11 minutes 

(plus cooling time). 
Oven setting: HIGH (100 per

cent power). 

Combine butter and chocolate 
in 1- quart microwave-safe bowl. 
Microwave 1 to 2 minutes, to 
melt. Set aside to cool. 

Beat eggs with electric 
beaters until very light and 
frothy, about 5 minutes. Add 
sugars gradually, beating con
stantly, then add flour and salt, 
blending well. 

Blend in chocolate mixture 
and vanilla, then fold in half of 
nuts. Spread mixture evenly in 
8xl2-inch microwave-safe bak
ing dish. Smooth top of batter 
with spatula, then sprinkle even
ly with remaining nuts. 

Microwave, uncovered, 6 to 9 
minutes, rotating dish % turn 
every 3 minutes. Brownies are 
done when toothpick inserte 
near center comes out clean. 
(Center may appear moist, but 
will set with standing. Cracks in 
surface are normal.) Let stand 
on heat-proof surface until cool, 
then cut into bars. 

Holiday traditions abound 
There are many fascinating 

customs associated with the 
Christmas season. Among them 
is the tradition of "first-
footing," which hails from the 
British Isles. 

On New Year's Day, in 
Scotland, andChristmas Day in 
rural England, the first person 
to enter the house is of utmost 
importance. He or she is con
sidered to have "let in" the hol
iday, and the fortunes of the 
faniily who reside therein are 
dependent on this being done 
properly. 

If a woman is the first person 
to enter, according to supersti
tion, the results would be 
disastrous. Thus, in some 
places, families hire men as 
"first-footers," to make sure 
everything occurs according to 
tradition. 

These men, however, should 
have dark hair; they cannot. 

under any circumstances, be 
redheads, as that would be 
unlucky (red is the color of 
Judas Iscariot). 

There are certain actions 
associated with first-footing, as 
well. The first-footer must enter 
the home through its front door; 
walking through it and exiting in 
the back. 

He usuaUy bears a twig of 
evergreen — a symbol of life in 
the midst of winter's bar
renness. And, whUe within the 
house, in many locations he is 
given a token gift — usually salt 
or bread — as a symbol of 
hospitality. 

What is the aim of all this 
elaborate ritual? An old carol of
fers one answer, when it re
counts "a pocket full of money 
and a cellar full of t>eer, and a 
great fat pig to last you all the 
year." 
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When its time for a good time, 
Don^tbuyit. 

Rent it 
from 
Taylor. 
When you 
do. you get all 
the top quality 
party arfd banquet items 
and accessories \'Ou need. Plus, you 
get Taylor Rental s expert adv ice. 
Our Special Event Coordinators 

will 
help you 

plan every 
detail otyour 

event—no matter what 
thesize! And we otter delivery 
and pick-up. So, when ;t doesn't 
pavtobuyit. .. 

E3l 

Call Your Taylor 
(206) 927-9524/838-2461 

1 
ftlon Hour* 

Monday-Friday 
7:30«.m.-<:M)pin. 

Saturday 
8:O0a.m.-9:lHp.in. 

Sunday 
*:00a,m.-4;«)p fii 

IAYLOR RENTAL 
We're more than just products at work." 

34713 16th 
Ave. So 

federal Way 

[ EXPRESSIONS HAIR 
DESIGN 

OPEN SUNDAY 
NEW YEARS EVE 

9 AM-2 PM 
Call to make 

your appointment 
soon! 

with designers; 
Julie, Jenny, Evette, Dan & Rhonda 

We're a fall service salon. 

• Acrylic/Glass & Aqua Nails 
• Manicures • Coloring » 
• Haircuts • Ear Piercing 
• Pedicures • Facials 
• Perms • Tanning 
• Body Waving • Make-up 
• Bodj) Wraps 

1500 S. 336th, Suite 17 
Federal Way 874-6019, 

EVERYTHING IN STORE 

50-757o off retail prices 
rt You won't believe our prices! 
^ EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

» i 

SWEATSHIRTS 
Basic & Fashion Colors 
Adult Sizes S thru XL 

$ ^ 9 7 
only 

CHILDS SIZES $ 
6/8 thru 14/16 

^97 

Flannel-lined 
NYLON JACKETS 
Limited colors and sizes available. 

only w 
MANY MORE ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE AND SAVE! 

POLO SHIRTS 
Adult Sizes $ 4 4 7 

now A ea. 

Nylon 

SKI SHELLS $ 97 9"-M4 
WAREHOUSE CLOSEOUTS 

Next to Unocal 76 Station HOURS: Mon.- Sat. only 
{Just off Pac. Hwy. & 320th) 10 am - 9 pm, Dec. 18-23 
at the Federal Way Plaza 941-9939 

i 

Join Us for Our 
New Years Eve 

Monte Carlo Party 
(Reservations Required) 

secomo lones 

34500 Pac. Hwy S. 
927-0611 

O F F I C E S U P P L Y 

Wishes you a 
Merry Christmas 

and a 
Happy New Year 

32700 Pac. Hwy. S. 
927-8200 • 838-3369 

•— the communications people 

O t ? r : ^ uniden CP-4685 
CORDLESS PRO-500D 

40CH.CB 

4 RACE 
LAPS! 

Good performer at a low price. 

Unlden 

B C - 1 4 5 X L - S C A N N E R 

$4995 
Top Quality. Basic FMIures 

FREEDOM PHONE' 
FF1700-CORDLESS 

k Q £ | lecKaiinaidasiiunit Top rttsd, lOehannal •alactibleplut 
cov«r910 Ifequency Oh)it*lco<i«ducurltylorm*x. clvlty, 
txixls plui w«iin«r rang* in ) privacy. 

ELMERS^ ,,,«^. . YEAR END 
i w u S I C ^ CLEARANCE 

. : " " ' U00 32<thSult«#4 
Neon Plaza 

Federal Way S39-4741 

New! Piano's 

from 

-Roland 
Digital Piano's 

from 

New Drum Sets 

from 

Electric Guitar 
Package ^239 

includes: New Guitar, Amplifier 
Stand, Strap, Cord & Bag 

tO% OFF y^Strings 
Sticl(s & Cables 

OTJRC*^ 

IT'S YP^^ 

TO S A V ^ ' * 

WAfJJ 
EVERY 

FEDERAL 
In the Federal Ĵ J 

31509BPaC-'^* 

MaaaM 
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Last-minute shopping need not be a nightmare 

nfi;v. 

Even those of us who start out 
early with the best intentions 
somehow wind up searching 
frantically for last-minute 
presents at 6 p.m. Dec. 24, and 
buying anything that can be 
wrapped up and given away. 
And that usually takes all the 
pleasure out of giving. Although 
buying and selecting presents 
for loved ones should be among 
the happiest moments of the hol
iday season, indecision, bad 
weather, lines and crowds of 
harried shoppers can get you 

down. 
So what's the best way to keep 

from getting frazzled during the 
holidays. A few simple gift 
shopping tips should help keep 
your spirits up. 

One common mis t ake 
Christmas shoppers make is 
concentrating too much on the 
specific interests and hobbies of 
the person for whom the gift is 
intended. However, if you stay 
away from your friends' areas 
of expertise, there really is no 
"wrong" gift. Remember, few 

people have only one interest in 
life, and most of us enjoy receiv
ing the little luxuries we or
dinarily deny ourselves. If you 
make use of your own 
knowledge and interests, you 
have a much better chance of 
choosing a gift that will be ap
preciated. 

Although we usually rely on 
our own judgment when shopp
ing for ourselves, it is amazing 
how little faith we have in our 
own taste when choosing for 
others. Ask yourself first, "Do I 

like it. " Then consider why it 
may or may not be suitable for 
someone else. 

Still unsure. If it's a good buy 
and a gift that might please 
more than one person, go ahead 
and get it. You'll thank yourself 
on Dec. 24 when you need a last 
minute gift for someone you 
forgot. Even if you have enough 
presents for everyone, if you like 
it, you won't be unhappy keeping 
it yourself. 

Another tip is to buy multiples 
of an inexpensive, sure-to-please 

item, like an organizer or a 
drawer sachet, and wrap them 
before the season gets busy. 
This precaution is a life-saver 
when your colleagues show up at 
your Christmas party and you 
have forgotten Oieir wives or 
husbands. Of course you are not 
obligated to give them gifts, but 
it certainly makes exchanging 
presents less awkward when one 
person is not left out. 

When selecting presents for 
children, especially other peo
ple's children, it seems impossi

ble to keep up with the trends in 
"in" toys and gadgets. Children 
are actually much choosier than 
adults. Since children develop at 
different rates, it is best not to 
give a toy that is for a specific 
age group. 

If you are really at a loss, as 
most of us are, ask the salesgirl 
at your local toy store what the^ 
hottest sellers are, or watch a 
child for a few minutes. Observe 
what he or she picks out or even 
ask him what he wants from 
Santa. 

Atari 520ST 
$699.95 

ATARI 

•512KRAM«RGBColotMonh» 
' M Floppy Drive'Moust 
•Pinll«IPort»SeriilPort 
•McKwFort'JovsticlPort 
'Hini Disk Port'MIDI Port 

Butler s Computer Service 
28717 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Federal Way. WA 98003 
941-9096 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:3« 

B a ; ^ ^ Saturday 9:30-5:00 
" . • ^9 Sunday Closed 

THE SIGHTS & 
SOUNDS of 

•xji^%tif 

to DAYS 

SAME AS CASH ' 

LAST MINUTE... 
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS 

ALL CAMCORDERS 10-30% OFF 
S H A R P 

IVL-C7aUA 

L iohtwaigmumi Willi 
HiBh-«p««(3 ihuttar 
•nd van«t>i»-Bpe«d IX 
powsr zoom lent . 
plu> HQ tystsm 
quAi i ly indVHS-C 

conveni inca 

• V L - a » U 

f\in a iz i VMS canKOffl^r ( 
with I2x Witblt i p c M •< 
pOw«r loom fep>d htflh 
•p««d «l»c Tronic 
•hut iv i 

SHARP 
DISC PLAYERS 

FROM 

JOIN OUR VIDEO CLUB FREE 
GET YOUR PUNCH CARD TODAY 

OnlyM9.95 
VIDEO RENTAL ONLY $1.99 REG. $2.50 

PUNCH CARD GOOD FOR 10 PUNCHES 

SAVE 55.10 WITH PUNCH CARD 

30817 Pacific Hwy So. 
Federal Way 941-4522 
Tacoma 952-3575 

COUCH'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

HOMf I 
APPUAMCU 

IRISTIVIAS 
ISON... 9 

K£EPir * 

'^ YOUR HAT \ 

P̂i CHANCE 

20% off 
Î U IN STOCK 
HyBBY & CRAFTS 

" y Shopping Center 
f^Wy^S.-941-1193 

XCH4 
RIDES LIKE A CAR. 

WORKS LIKE A TRUCK. 
For pickups, vans & 4 x 4's. 
All-season. 
Smooth, comfortable ride. 

SIZES 

XCH4 
LT235 75R-15CROWL 
32-1150R-15CROWL 
32-1250R-15CROWL 
LT235 75R-15CROWL 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

PRICES 

99.99 
114.99 
124.99 
99.99 

SIZES 

EPX 
P195;70SR-14OWL 
P225 70SR-15OWL 
P225 60SR-14OWL 
P235 60SR-15OWL 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRESJ" 

Lynnwood 
19414 441h Ave. W. 

In Itort o( fws Mf y« 

672-0807 

Renton Highlands 
3123 N.E. 4m 

226-6706 

Kirkland 
12410 N.E. 124ih Street 

Totem Lake 

823-3759 

Lynnwood 
17410 Hwy. 99 

In tfom oi Horn* Glut 

742-5228 

Federal Way 
31414 Pacific Hwy. S. 

2 Bins N of S«a-TacMail 

946-0877 

Beitevue-Overlake 
1925- 140th Ave N.E. 

643-0860 

Seattle-Lake City 
14713 Bothell Way N E 

• nik N ol 145m Avenue 

365-1614 

Tacoma 
1029 N. Pearl St. 

JuslN.olHwy 16 

759-8899 

FREE CUSTOMER 
• Mounting 
• Rotation 
• Flat Repairs 

Everett 
309 East Casino Road 

N.W Camei ot Casino i Evergreen 

355-2455 

Seattle-Burien 
14328 First Ave. S. 

In tronl Ol Ffed Meyer 

248-3832 
918 Lakeway Drive 

In froni 0* Fiea Meyer 

647-0583 

•MAiMiaaaaaMMifefeMftaBflMattfettBttafeBaM 
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Though a minor holiday, Hanukkah is special 
Hanukkah may be a minor 

holiday according to record, but 
with the electric excitement of 
the festival season, Hanukkah 
has its own very special place. 

The Holiday of Lights has 
eight days of celebrating. There 
are plenty of family dinners, in
cluding those with close friends. 
There is also plenty of gift-
giving for everyone — one pre
sent for every day of the 
celebration of the miracle of 
light. 

In addition to the religious 
nature of the holiday, it also is a 
great way to celebrate the 
beginning of winter. 

In order not to lose the 
religious meaning of this holiday 
to just gift-giving, setting tradi
tions is very important. Tradi
tions differ from family to fami
ly, but by blending games, food, 
story-teUing and fun together, 
traditions are formed that will 
be looked forward to year after 
year. 

Potato pancakes or latkes 
already area a Hanukkah tradi
tion. Instead of just letting 
^Grandma make her special hol
iday recipe, et the grand
children join her in the kitchen 
to lend their helping hands. 

This recipe for latkes is a com
bination of potatoes with apple 
,and carrot, making a coloiiul 
•combination as well as a good 
"blend of flavors. It gives this old 
family favorite a little twist. 

Then, what is a potato pan
cake served without ap
plesauce? So that is, of course, 
the second recipe. 

Both of these recipes can be 
made in advance, frozen, then 
reheated the day of your dinner. 

Even though these are Hanuk
kah favorites, they also can be 
made for your own special hol
idays. 

POTATO LATKES 
3 large potatoes (4 cups 

grated, see note) 
1 large apple, core 

removed 
1 carrot 
1 medium onion 
3 eggs 
^ cup flour 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspo<»i pepper 
y* teaspoon nutmeg 
V4 cup vegetable oU 
Utensils: Measuring cups and 
spoons, mixing bowl, mixing 
spoons, 10-inch frying pan, 
spatula, paper towels, waxed 
paper, oven-proof plate, oven 
mitts, cutting board, knife, 
vegetable peeler, strainer, 
grater. 

Yields 24 latkes. 
Preparation time: 30 minutes. 
Cooking time : 30 minutes. 

Wash potatoes, apple and car
rot under cold running water. 
Pat dry with paper towels. Us
ing vegetable peeler, peel out
side skin off potaotes and carrot. 
Tear off sheet of waxed paper 
and place on counter. Set grater 
on paper. Carefully moving your 
hands in an up-and-down mo
tion, grate potatoes over largest 
holes of grater. Do thb slowly so 
not to scrape your knuckles. 

Place strainer in mixing bowl 
and put grated potatoes in 
strainer. Press potatoes against 
strainer to drain off any excess 
liquid. 

Grate carrot over grater and 
add to potatoes. 

Grate apple carefully over 
large holes of grater, add to 
potatoes. 

Press potatoes one more time 
against sides of strainer, drain
ing off any extra liquid. Pour li
quid out and pat dry the bowl 
with a paper towel. Put grated 
potatoes, carrot and apple in dry 
bowl. 

Place onion on cutting board 
and cut onion in half, end to end. 
Peel outside skin off and 
discard. Then place onion flat 
side down and cut each half into 
four slices. Then slices several 
times to cut onion pieces as 
small as possible. Add onion to 
mixing l>owl. 

Crack eggs into bowl and 
blend thoroughly with mixing 
spoon. Then add flour, salt, pep
per and nutmeg. Again mix 
thoroughly with mixing spoon. 

Turn oven on to 250 F. Place 
frying pan on stove and add V4 
cup vegetable oil and heat over 
medium high. 

When hot, spoon about V4 cup 
pancake mixture into frying 
pan, pressing it slightly to form 
a pancake shape. Fry 2 minutes 
on first side, then use spatula to 
carefully flip potato pancake 
over. Continue to cook pancake 
for another 2 to 3 minutes. 

Slide pancake out of pan and 
set on oven-proof plate that has 

been lined with paper towels. 
Put oven mitts on and carefully 
place plate in oven. Continue 
cooking remaining batter until it 
has all been cooked. 

When ready to serve, turn 
oven off and put on oven mitts. 
Carefully remove plate and set 
it on heat-proof surface. 
Remove paper towels and place 
potato pancakes on serving plat
ter. Serve with a bowl of ap
plesauce and sour cream. 

Note: You can use grated 
frozen potatoes that have been 
thawed. 

HOLIDAY APPLESAUCE 
6 large apples (baking 

apples are best, bi^ 
any will do) 

1 orange 
Vt cup apple dder 

VA cup water 
^ teaspoon cinnamon 
2 to 3 tablespoons sugar 

(only if apples are 
very sour) 

Utensils: Cutting board, knife, 
vegetable peeler, saucepan, 
mixing spoon, and spoons. 

Yields 4 cups. 
Preparation time: 30 minutes. 
Cooking time: 20 to 30 

munutes. 
Peel skin off apples and place 

on cutting board. Cut each one in 
half, then half again, making 
four quarters. Using spoon or 
knife, cut seeds and core out of 
apples. Cut apple quarters into 
smaller pieces. Place in 
saucepan. 

Place orange on cutting board 
and cut in half. Squeeze halves 

Add apple cider, water, cin
namon, and sugar, only if 
necessary, to the saucepan. Toss 
until well blended. Place sauce 
pan on stove and turn heat on 
medium. Let apples simmer for 
about 20 minutes, checking 
every 5 minutes or so with a stir. 
If apples are still hard, then let ^ ) 
them continue cooking for ^ ^ 
another 10 minutes. Try to keep 
applesauce chunky. 

Once apples have softened and 
have mashed slightly, turn heat 
off. Put oven mitts on and put 
saucepan on cool burner. Either 
scrape a p p l e s a u c e into 
refrigerator container or into 
serving bowl. When serving ap
plesauce with potato pancakes, 
warm it slightly first, 
and toss juice with apples. 
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Kids can be hurt by decor * i 
The last thing we may think 

about during the festive holiday 
season is that some gifts we buy, 
some decorations we use or 
some foods we put out for family 
and guests could result in ac
cidents and potentiaUy serious 
injuries to children. 

As a reminder that holiday 
hazards do exist, Children's 
Hospital and Medical Center in 
Seattle, the Seattle Poison 
Center and the Washington 
chapter of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics offer 
several safety precautions. The 
list is by no means comprehen

sive. 
(Christmas trees should be 

placed on a small base. Turn off 
the tree lights when not at home. 
Also, keep the trees dry so as to 
prevent a fire. 

Keep small ornaments away 
from children. Be cautious when 
purchasing ornaments because 
bubble light fluids and colored 
fireplace crystals may be toxic. 

H o l l y , m i s t l e t o e and 
Jerusalem cherry can be 
poisonous and should be kept out 
of the reach of children. 

Keep infants and toddlers 

away from hard candy, nuts, 
popcorn and other treats that 
may pose a choking hazard. 

Gifts which contain alcohol 
should be kept out of the reach of 
children and some adults, too. 

If a poisoning does occur, or if 
you suspect your child has in
gested something he shouldn't, 
call the poison center nearest 
you immediately. The Seattle 
Poison Center number is 206-526-
2121 or 800-732-6985. 

Remember, nothing can 
substitute for adult supervision 
when it comes to safety. 

\ 

oHyournext purchase of 
a Party Sub'or Party Platter 

Of Pirty Pl»tt.r. MiiiraUB, order (.««»•••• 

C ^ ally * »««<l«'»*^ " " ^ 

^UBUJflY* 

I • " " — : 
Buy one footlong, 
get the second for 

sjoo 

^UBUlf lV: 

/ 

,"".0L"4!ffl 

26221iPAC.HW.SO KENT.WA 
«A...32 839-733^ 
« • • • • • • • • • * 

• • • 

, "Hello, 
Mail Boxes Etc? 

tts Wie Againi 

- 2K10PacHlcHwy.South.9414450 
Mon.-Sat. 9-7 p.m. 

I WHh3mos. mailbox service I 

1 -new service only-
1 * LIMIT ONE COUPON 

I PER CUSTOMER 
' » COUPON EXP1RES:12I31I891 

\\ anjUPSsWpmenl 
II LIMIT ONE COUPON 
1 1 PER CUSTOMER 
1« COUPON EXPIRES: 12131 laa^ 

Street /*/ 

WiM 

fPLEASANTI 
GARDEN 

Vk^uii inrf 

ACCIDENTS! 
A Pain In the Neck 

can be oxcertea up" ^ ^^y^g 
ca' »P'"^ T^lccrden The spina 
'f""" '". hum ?o take such abuse. 
*a8 not built to «^, „ctic can 

Sfucn'S^-'«'^'°""^°"' 
cidonvs. 
r ; '» forS°a?dde 'ms 'and 
aTrelaV»pin«i'nl"rie». 

Dr. Douglas H.PellerD.C. 
Woodmont Chiropractic 
26124 B.PacillcHwvS. 

Kent.WA 
941-3088 

DAIRY 
QUEEN 

\\w\\niim 

KARW'S 

WOODMONT 
ICHinomcTic 

beauty 
supplies 

A °^^^ TO THE PUBLir 

Northwest. ^ ^ " ° "3' ' Products In the 

TANNING 
AND 

JlAIRSERvicES 

WOODMONT 
. PUCE 
CUSTOMERS ONLY 

2 0 % °̂PANY 

WOODMONT PLACE 

*tR-:̂ -̂;.̂ <, 
mmii Ha 

uwvMii/;// 

SUBWAY JUH BOXES 
ETC. 

\\\\\x\\\\\utin//tt/i//if/ 
i'^rfP 

m HolOaus 
From the ^ 

R E S T A U R A N T ^ ' 

er 

SMALL 
BLIZZARD 

ON SALE 

Expires M-90 
1 coupon per 
customer, non 
applicable with 
any other sale. 

WOODMONT 
DAIRY QUEEN 
26136 Pac.Hwy. 

South, Kent. 
WA 98032 

,.0,'^J«OMJ«, 
n.."*'<i?^^*^'^^i^-^*'**"'' '"'^:^-.-~.- '°»'>' 

; Y''„"0PF DINNER FOR TWO 
' t̂'*'"*''̂  cra^"-or«,., ; 

Merry unristmas 
from al lot us at 

Woodmont Place 

\ 
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Sure-fire gifts perfect for uninspired shoppers 
What do you get for the person 

who has everytliing? How do you 
make your gifts more unique 
and personal? When your 
Christmas list is long, and your 
time and inspiration are short, 
what do you do? 

The F i v e s u r e - s u c c e s s 
Christmas gifts are gifts for the 
home, food, fragrance, office ac
cessories and memberships, 
subscriptions and tickets. 

Gifts for the home 
Gifts for the home are ideal 

for Christmas because everyone 
does at least a little bit of enter
taining. In fact, more people are 
entertaining at home than ever 
before. 

Some sure-fire ideas for gifts 
for the home are: 

•Scented candles; 
• P o t p o u r r i ; 
• Unusual-looking or high-

quality serving platters or uten
sils; 

• A gift certificate for maid or 
butler service; 

• A subscription for flower 
arrangements. 

Here are some tips for choos
ing scented items: 

• Choose a scent that is fresh 
and comfortable. Light green 
and floral scents translate best 
into frangrance for the home. 

• Make sure that scented 
candles are made with the scent 
infused into the entire candle — 
not just around the edges. This 
makes for an even distribution 
of scent when the candle bums. 

These two tips will make 
choosing other items for the 
home easier: 

• Know the color scheme of the 
room in which the gift will be us
ed. 

• Know the style of dishes and 
cutlery if you're going to aug
ment Uiem with serving pieces. 

Food 
Even the pickiest eater loves 

to get the food he or she loves. 
There are lots of fun ways to 
give food, such as: 

• Food baskets — Caterers 
and gift services can make up 
beautiful baskets of any kind of 
food you ask for. They can ad

just the gift to any budget and 
their presentations are spec
tacular. They can also arrange 
to have the gift shipped out of 
town or delivered locally, mak
ing your job much easier. 

• Food subscriptions — There 
are many companies that will 
offer a subscription to a par
ticular type of food. Once the 
subscription is purchased, they 
will automatically ship a dif
ferent fruit, dessert, meat, 
bread, etc., to the recipient. 

• Food service — A gift cer
tificate for a chef to come to so
meone's home and prepare or 
deliver a gourmet meal is a gift 
everyone loves. 

Here are a few tips on giving 
food: 

• Find out about allergies and 
personal tastes before selecting 
a gift of food. 

• Do not send liquor to so
meone who does not drink. If 
you're not sure, don't send it. 

• Do not send fattening food to 
someone on a diet. 

Fragrance 
You can choose from a wide 

range of scented items, such as 
perfume, cologne, body lotion, 
dusting powder, soap, etc. If you 
follow a few guidelines, you 
won't misswith a gift of 
fragrance: 

• Always ask people what kind 
of frangrance they like and give 
them exactly what they ask for. 
Fragrance is a very personal ac
cessory that is primarily for the 
enjoyment of the wearer. Get 
them what they like, not what 
you like. 

• Introduce them to new fonns 
of their favorite scent. If they 
usually wear perfume and 
powder, try giving them body lo
tion, body grains or shampoo 
and conditioner in their favorite 
scent. 

• If they have a favorite 
fashion designer, find out if that 
designer has a signature 
fragrance and what type of 
scent it is. 

Office accessories 
Whether working at home or 

at an office, everyone loves of
fice accessories. For the full-
time homemaker and the person 
without the traditional 9-to-5 job, 
desk accessories make an ideal 
gift. Some suggestions are: 

• Personalized note pads; 
• Antique items such as a quill 

pen and ink well or sealing wax; 
• A how-to book on how to start 

a business, get a raise or 
manage time (assuming, of 
course, that you know what the 
person wants to do). 

A few guidelines will make 
choosing this sort of gift 
simpler: 

• Select something that 
enhances the person's per
formance or enjoyment of 
something at which he or she ex
cels. Don't give something aim
ed at improving skills, unless 
you've been told he or she wants 
to improve. 

• When personalizing sta
tionery, match the colors of the 
paper and ink to colors on com
pany stationery. 
Memberships, subacriptioiis and 

tickets 
Try giving someone an ex

perience instead of an item this 
year. 

Some ideas are: 
• Ballet, opera or theater 

tickets; 
• Museum memberships; 
• Magazine subscriptions; 
• Local theater membership; 
• Membership to a profes

sional organization (only if the 
person is new to the industry or 
if you know he or she wants to 
join); 

• Tickets to a sporting event or 
concert. 

Here are some guidelines: 
• If possible, give recipients 

the flexibility to choose the date 
on which they will attend a per
formance. 

• Do not get a ticket for 
yourself also. Unless the gift is 
between husband and wife or 
from parent to child , let the 
recipient invite you along. 
Otherwise it appears to be a gift 
for yourself, rather than for the 
other person. 

Select toys that spark children's imaginations 
If you're like millions of other 

shoppers, walking into a toy store 
at Christmastime may be over
whelming. Sudde.nly. you're con
fronted by an array of colors, sizes 
and shapes that seem as endless as 
the aisles you walk down. Tradi
tional playthings are side by side 
with newfangled, high-tech toys. 

But toys are an important part 
of Uie giving season, and even if 
you don't have little ones of your 
own, holiday time in the world of 
loys can awaken you to the glee 
and happiness of Christmas. 

Parents usually know exactly 
what their little ones want for 
Christmas, but if you're choosing a 
gift for the child of an employer, 

••leighbor i-r relative, the following 
reco.Timendations from UN Toys, 
uto., a toy company and manufac
turer of Photon, a new high-tech 
interactive game, might help. 

Get suggestions from friends 
who are parents. If you haven t 
shopped for toys for a while, you 
might be in for a surprise when 
you see the diversity of products 

on the market. One suggestion is 
to find out what the popular TV 
shows are among kids and checis 
to see if toy collections are avail
able based on the series. Anything 
a child can easily relate to — a TV 
or storybook hero — will likely 
contribute to imaginative play 
and creativity. 

Select toys that feel good. All 
children like cuddly dolls — a doll 
that feels good to hold is import
ant to the child's development." 
says Dr. Janice Gibson, chairman 

of the department of psychology 
and education at the University of 
Pittsburgh. "Children are attached 
to toys that feel good to explore 
both visually and through touch. 

Consider the age of the child. A< 
children develop, their toy prefer
ences change. A toddler needs toys 
which stimulate imitative play. 
During the middle school years, 
children enjoy team play and be
come concerned with winning. 
Group play during the ages of 8 to 
12. according to child care ex
perts, teaches children about the 
nature of competition, which often 
helps to stimulate cognitive 
growth. A game like Photon, a 
high-tech version of 'Cowboys and 
Indians" that is played in teams, 
can help children learn about 
group strategy, ingenuity and 
team participation. 

Select toys that stimulate the 
imagination. 'Playing with figures 
that have human' characteristics 
can help a child construct new 
fantasies and understand their 
own unique feelings and ideas. 

• Spirited gifts allow you to 
indulge your own tastes 

Successful Christmas shopping 
is largely a game of chance, much 
like poker or Russian roulette. The 
trick lies in evaluating the other 
guy's likes and dislikes while put
ting your own preferences on ice. 

Help is oftentimes limited to a 
list of the recipient's sizes, favor
ite fragrances and colors, since 
personal instincts might lead a 
gi/er down the path of gifts soon 
to be returned. After that, the 
shopper is on his or her own. 

But with gifts of spirits, you can 
unbridle your own passions when 
choosing the perfect gift. Whether 
its champagne, wiiie, beer or ac-
cesfories. gifts of spirits are uni
versal favorites. Your own tastes 
can help you choose a gift that al
most anyone would enjoy. Why not 
give a bottle of that wine you sa
vored on your fifth anniversary? 
Or the champagne that was the 
toast of the New Year's Eve 
party? 

Here are some suggestions for 
gifts of spirits this Christmas: 

Wine: The wines of Washington 
state's Hogue Cellars make a 
statement on the palate. Wine ex
perts sing their praises, too. Last 
year, the 1983 Cabernet Sauvignon 
walked off with both Gold Medal 
and Best of Show at Atlanta's In
ternational Wine Competition. The 
1985 Semillion recently took a 
gold in Washington Sute and the 
1984 Merlot Reserve was voted 
tops by professionals attending a 
Hawaiian Merlot symposium. 

But, then, Hogue's whole roster 

consistently wins medals: the 
Chardonnay. Chenin Blanc and 
Fume Blanc; the Johannisberg 
Rieslings from Schwartzman 
Vineyard and Yakima Valley; and 
White Riesling Markin Vineyard 
and Cabernet Blush. 

The four-year-old Hogue's dis
tribution now covers most of the 
East and West. Michigan, Ohio, 
Illinois. Minnesota, Alaska and 
Hawaii. 

Champagne and sparkling 
wines: Celebratory fare at Christ
mas tables leads to celebratory 
champagne. Favorite bubblies are 
Krug. Bollinger, Moet-Chandon 
(and subsidiaries Dom Perignon 
and Dom Ruinart), Piper Heid-
sieck, Taittinger. Pommery. 
Mumm, Veuve (Tlicquot and Lau
rent Perrier. 

A gift of champagne or spark
ling wine will make anyone's day. 
Or year. 

Recommended sparkling wines 
from California include Domaine 
Chandon, Piper Sonoma, Schrams-
berg, Papagni. Gloria Ferre. 
From Italy are Gancia, Lungarot-
ti. Contralto, Berlucchi. Fon-
tanafredda, Fe r r a r i and 
Frescobaldi. 

Another good gift idea is a set of 
three mini-bottles of Petite Li
queur, Moet & Chandon's unique 
sparkling liqueur. 

Brandy: If your brandy is Ar-
magnac, more specifically Ar-
magnac Sempe, then you're 
among the country's leading 
trend-setters and you might want 

to pass this "Status" to a friend for 
Christmas. Centuries old. House of 
Sempe's Armagnac has complexi
ty and character due to single, 
continuous distillation, good cli
mate, geography and personal lov
ing care. 

For the Scotch lover, make it 
Macallan's Single Highland Malf 
Scotch Whisky. Praised a s ' a 
"Rolls Royce of Scotches," it's one 
of the most richly-hued and fla
vored, with rare winelike charac
ter, complexity and smoothness, 
the color intensified by aging in 
Oloroso Sherry casks. 

.Accessories: You can create a 
original gift with spirits plus ac
cessories. For instance, try filling 
an ice bucket with lots of candles, 
sparkling wines like Freixenet 
Cordon Negro or Carta Nevada 
Semi Seco, and two champagne 
flutes Then add imported choco
lates for the sweets lover, per
fumed bath oil tor the romantic or 
confetti and streamers for the out
going. 

Or. assemble the makings for a 
perfect martini. A martini pitcher 
or mixing glass can be purchased 
in any good labletop or house
wares department and restaurant 
supply stores. Buy vodka, like 
Stolichnaya, and dry Vermouth. 

Bar accessories from compa
nies like International Wine Ac
cessories of Dallas also make 
wonderful gifts. How about a de
canter, a good champagne cork 
popper or a wine chiller to simpli
fy entertaining? 

Tree symbolizes Christ 
Flashing lights. Sparkling tinsel 

.and icicles. Dozens of glistening 
J)rnaments made of glass, plastic, 
•wood 0 "wrcelain. It's hard to im-
•agine t the Christmas tree had 
"a humbie beginning. 

Yet, it is said the tradition was 
bom when Martin Luther, while 
walking through the forest on 
Christmas Eve. was struck by the 
beauty of the winter sky lighted by 
thousands of stars. 

Inspired, he cut down a liny ev
ergreen and set it up in his home 
for his children He trimmed the 

tree with lighted candles to make 
an image of the starry heavens 
from which Christ had come on 
Christmas night. 

In spite of its simplicity, a little 
tree is a thing of wonderment and 
beauty, says Better Homes and 
Gardens Christmas Ideas maga
zine. Not a twig on such a tree 
should be left without a shining 
light. 

Fortunately, modern technology 
provides today's tree decorators 
with safer lighting equipment than 
the candles of the 16lh century. To 

avoid fire, Christmas Ideas warns 
not to use candles on your tree; 
substitute electric lights instead. 

A pagan practice of decorating 
branches with fruit and flowers 
was translated into the Christian 
paradise tree. The tree was first 
shown to churchgoers as a symbol 
of Christ, the Tree of Life, says 
Christmas Ideas. 

A common substitute for the ev
ergreen tree in Germany was the 
pyramid, a wooden structure 
adorned with green branches, ap
ples, nuts and lights. 

Gibson says. "Children are more 
easily apt to identify with such 
characters and creatively work 
out conflicts through imaginative 
play." 

Know the child's preferences 
Kind out from a parent, baby sit 
ter or neighbor what the child's 
interests are. For instance: Is the 
child artistic? Does he or she 
enjoy independent or group play'' 
Children have the same likes and 
dislikes as adults, so it's important 
to learn what you can about the 
child Rs a "person." 

Consider toys that are active 
Remember, in addition to intellec
tual and emotional development, 
children need to develop and 
strengthen their bodies. Whether it 
be the development of small mus
cles in the hands and fingers or 
improving and perfecting 

eye, hand coordination, many toys 
are active in nature and allow the 
child to foster his or her manual 
dexterity. 

Select toys that have variety 
Children are constantly changing 
and, as their worlds expand, iheir 
toys need to hold enough variety 
in terms of color, shape and size tc 
remain attractive and challeng
ing, according to Gibson. 

Consider the individual attrib
utes of the child Evaluate the 
child's physical strength and dex
terity, ability to actually under
stand a toy or game and the 
child's emotional capabilities 
Even within the same age group. 
10 two children are alike, so read 
:he description on the back of the 
lox before you make any purchas
e's to make sure the toy is appro
priate for the child. 

Consider the toy's safety fea
tures, Gibson says toys with 
smaller parts that can come off 
-•asily are more suited for older 
children. Younger children may 
not understand these toys and run 
the risk of swallowing individual 
parts. Toddlers should have larg
er, more easily handled dolls 
while older children seem to pre
fer small dolls. Match the toy lb 
your child's ability to use the toji-
sensibly and make sure adequate 
and clear playing instructions are 
included. Hems for children's play 
must also be non-toxic, especially 
for those under 5. 

Even if you have no children, 
shopping for Christmas toys can 
be an exciting and educational ex
perience, one you may even look 
forward to repeating again next 
year. 

^ The PowerMate 286. » 
For those who think big ill 

every way except one. 

Price. It's where most big thinkers pie-

fer to think small. And where the beauty of 

the PowerMate* 286 begins. 

Whether you're a single entry level 

user or working on a network, this 286 

based PC gives you full desktop capabili

ties. It features 4 expansion slots and can accommodate up to 16 

MB of memory. It boasts a 10 MHz clock speed. So you can tackle 

spreadsheets, complicated graphics and hundreds of other gen

eral office applications .̂ Plus its new trimmed-down size fits your 

desk as neatly as it fits your budget 

Come in today and see how we're making things better for 

m^i^ m\ 

you with the PowerMate 286. 

$ 895 NEC 
AUTHORIZED RESELLER 

ComoylerUMMi 
• The one thing to know about computers! 

Downtown Tacorha 
906 Broadway 

383-4951 

Federal Way Gateway Plaza 
31831 Gateway Cir. Blvd. S. 

941-4856 or 927-8585 

V 
When we get to the heart of it, 

we can prevent child abuse. 

Cali 1-800-562-5624 
V 
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Fiddling on the roof 
EMIL VANOUS of Des Moines created this Christmas display for his roof. A carpenter and 
a locksmith by trade, the scene of Santa crashing his sleigh took tliree months to create. A 

piiotoby Ken Shipley 

series of motors, pulleys and hinges move the Individual pieces around so that all passersby 
are privilege to the crash. The display is at 25027 21 st Ave. S. 

Does anyone celebrate Hanukkah around here? 
"Why doesn't Santa come 

to our house?" 
This is a question often 

asked by Jewish youngsters 
when they s e e the ir 
neighbors around them with 
Christmas trees or hear 
their classmates discussing 
what they got from a man 
called Santa Claus. 

Usually when asked this 
question, the adult sits the 
child down and explains the 
story of Hanukkah. He then 
says that we are special and 
get our own holiday, along 
with our own traditions. 

It is often hard to 
remember the answer, no 
matter how old you get 
because Jews are surround
ed by people celebrating 
Christmas wherever they go. 

This feeling of isolation is 
rooted in the early questions 

Shana McNally 

of wide-eyed Jewish kids and 
extends for most of us until 
today. 

Add this to the fact that 
most people know very little, 
if anything, about the Jewish 
religion, much less the story 
of Hanukkah. 

Sometimes I feel that part 
of my responsibility of being 
Jewish is to educate people. 

The story of Hanukkah is 
one of triumph. Thousands 
of years ago, the Jewish 
people were forbidden to 
practice their religion by 
Antiochus, the ruler of the 
Syrians and all of Judea. 

Antiochus wapted the 
Jews to pray to the Greek 
gods, while the Jews wanted 
to pray to their one god. 

J e h o v a h . A n t i o c h u s 
responded by threatening to 
put the Jews to death if they 
did not obey Antiochus. 

To enforce this, he had his 
soldiers bum the villages 
and cities, and eventually 
the Temple. 

Leading the fight for the 
Jews was a man named 
Mattathias and his five sons, 
who were called the Mac
c a b e e s , which means 
"hammer" in Hebrew. After 
Mattathias died, his son 
Judah Maccabee finished 
the stmggle that his father 
had started. 

The small group of Jewish 
people managed to defeat 
the powerful Syrian army 
after many years. When 
they captured Jerusalem, 
the capital of Judea (now 
Israel), they discovered that 

their Temple had been 
destroyed. 

The Jews rebuilt their 
Temple and when they were 
done they wanted to light a 
menorah, a candle holder. 
They thought they only had 
enough oil for one day, but it 
ended up lasting for eight. 

Today,the Jews celebrate 
Hanukkah for two reasons. 
One is to celebrate the 
miracle of the oil, and the 
other is to commemorate the 
Maccabee victory over An
tiochus. Hanukkah means 
"rededication." 

The celebration begins 
with the lighting of the can
dles. As the mother lights 
the candles, she recites 
blessings in English and/or 
Hebrew. 

The menorah is lighted on 
Hanukkah. It is made of dif-

More parties being held in homes 

ferent materials and may 
bum oil or candles. There 
are nine cups to hold the 
candles, four on each side of 
the shamos, or servant can
dle. The shamos is lit first, 
then it is used to light the 
others. 

Each night, one more is 
added until all eight are 
burning at the end of the 
celebration. The candles are 
allowed to bum entirely 
down. This is to signify the 
miracle of the oil back in 
Jerusalem. 

After the candles are 
lighted, gifts are exchanged 
and often there is storytell
ing and dreidel games. 

A dreidel is a top with four 
sides. On each side is a 
Hebrew letter. The four are 
Nun or N, Gimel or G, Shim 
or Sh, Hei or H. The letters 
stand for the Hebrew words 
Nes Godol Hayah Sham 
which mean, "A great 
miracle happened there." 

The players call the letter: 
they think it will land on be-; 
fore they spin. They also; 
assign each letter a point* 
value. The eventual winner 
is the one who guesses cor
rectly the highest numt)er of. 
times. 

Other traditions include 
the giving of money called-
"gelt." Some families have 
their own traditions. For in
stance, in my family we 
have what are called dreidel 
bags. 

The bags are shaped like. 
Hreidels and are similar to 
Christmas stockings in ma
terial. Each night of Hanuk-I 
kah we reach into the bag 
and pick something small 
out of it. 

Another tradition in my, 
family is to attend a movie 
on Christmas Day. This is 
often the alternative for 
many Jewish families, as 
most places are closed for 
the holidays. 

What's hot this holiday 
season? At-home entertaining is 
making a comeback. More and 
more party givers are moving 
the location of their events from 
a restaurant to their own homes. 
In fact, decorating for the hol
idays becomes an event in itself. 

Elegant holiday entertaining 
can be easy with the help of an 
easy-to-use Espresso/Cap
puccino maker. Cap off a 
delicious dinner with pretty 

demitasse cups of steaming hot 
espresso or Irish Cappuccino. 
Or, put together an appetizer 
and dessert buffet featuring 
Espresso Mousse. 

ESPRESSO MOUSSE 
V4 cup cold water 
2 envelopes gelatin 
Vi cup hot, brewed espresso 
^ cup boiling water 
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate 
morsels 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Tips to buying children's toys 
The joy on a child's face when 

unwrapping a toy on Christmas 
morning epitomizes the holiday 
season. And although most toys 
seem harmless, some hold hid
den dangers. 

The Consumer Products Safe
ty Commission estimates that 
more than 105,000 children 
under the age of 15 are injured 
each year by toys. Cuts, bruises 
and cholclng are the most com
mon types of injuries. 

There are several points to 
keep in mind when shopping for 
toys this Christmas. 

• Avoid toys with sharp edges 
or toys that can be broicen to ex
pose sharp edges. 

• Watch out for tiny toys and 
toys with small removable parts 
or loose pull cords. 

• Anticipate the dangers a toy 
can expose if broken. 

• Know that loud noise-
producing toys can cause hear
ing damage in children. 

• Look out for toys that can be 
turned into weapons, such as 
darts and guided missiles. These 
should only be used with the 
supervision of an adult. 

• Avoid buying toys powered 
by small tiatteries for small 
children. Batteries can damage 
a child's stomach or intestines if 
swallowed. 

The best places to store toys 

are on low shelves or in a toy 
chest. Toy chests should have 
lightweight safety hinges which 
keep the lid from dropping. They 
also should have air holes to pro
tect children who may crawl in
side. 

M teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup heavy cream 
2 egg yolks 
I-% cups ice cubes 

Assemble blender. Put cold 
water and gelatin in blender 
container. Let stand for 2 
minutes. Add hot espresso and 
boiling water. 

Cover and vent feeder cap; 
process at low speed until 
gelatin is dissolved. Increase 
speed to High, remove feeder 
cap and add chocolate morsels, 
sugar and vanilla extract. Con
tinue processing until mixture is 
smooth. Add cream, egg yolks 
and ice cubes. Replace feeder 
cap and continue to process until 
mixture begins to thicken. 

Pour into serving dishes at 
once and refrigerate 5-10 
minutes before serving. Garnish 
with sweetened whipped cream 

and chocolate shavings. 
Yield: M servings. 

IRISH CAPPUCCINO 
^ cup brewed espr«w> 
1 cup cold skim milk 
V* cup powdered sugar 
3 ounces Irish Cream Liqueur 
Sweetened whipped cream 

Assemble Espresso/Cap-
• puccino maker. Brew 2 servings 
(H cup) espresso and froth milk 
until doubled in volume. Divide 
the brewed espresso and frothed 
milk into 2 9-ounce hot drink 
glasses. To each glas add 2 
tablespoons powdered sugar and 
1-% ounces Irish Cream Li
queur. Stir to combine. Top with 
sweetened whipped cream. 

Yield: 2 servings. 

THB SIDEWINDER SPEEDWfiEHCH 
The Ixrf That Mates Sense/ 

• lister and more 
•fflcitnr In cloi» quiiUn. 

' Woria t x x nrfwn olft«r r<tch«(i 
ireuufcu. 

$2995 

(SeaTac Mall) 

l«TW«W»im*NTT 

Stop in 
SANTA'S 

SKI 
SHOP 

We have 
everything 

for 
skiers. 

PARKLAND Mon-Sat 10-9 
Sun 12-5 

CENTER 

11122 PACIRC AVENUE: S31-G501 

CAROUSEL PET 
FISH SPECIAL 

Buy one f ish—get the 
2nd fish for only V 

Spscialty limitations: Fish under M.00. ' 
One per customer, Hsh from um« tank-equal v«lu«. E«p. 12-2<̂ ^ I 

All 
Coupons 

Expire 
12-26-89 

10 Gallon 
Aquarium 
with hood 

14 95 
CV-UJO-
Exp. 1J-2MI 

MelllJtia 

Deluxe 
Habitrall 

36 95 

CV.KJO* 
E«p. 12-2M9 

FREE 
2Vilbs 

Sea West 
Parakeet 

with every 
parakeet purchase 

C.V.I/JO* 
E«p. 12-2»« 

Assorted dog and 
cat toys on sale 

$199,^8299 

*We also have canaries, come & get them while they last!! 

3 locations to stnrice your pets needs 
WMonSlMwiB«C«ri«r AabwnNwDi SMTtcyilaot 
PvriiiV MI-ITM NMZN Itl l S. Bttti FedM Way W-na 

i 

i 
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photo courtesy of Sherri Nicholas 
SHERRI NICHOLAS smiles-as she observes some of the dally bounty. Nicholas skippered 
the Marine Vessel Sondra during this year's salmon season at Chignilc, Aiastca. She's been 
fishing with her father for 10 years. 

Maiden skipper captures 
generous salmon bounty 
ByJODIYANCER 

Her soft voice and quiet de
meanor seem to contradict her 
story. 

It's hard to imagine the 22-
/ear-old petite blonde, with long 
pink fingernails, surrounded by 
a bunch of burly men in a boat 
out on tiie Pacific Ocean. 

But she was there — near a 
town called Cliignik, Alaska, 
vf ith an international airport the 
size of an outhouse. 
I And she was in charge of a 
iQilmon boat. 
• "They were a pretty green 

crew," says Sherri Nicholas, 
iheteran fisherwoman of 10 
years. "But they took orders 
vieU." 
I It was the first time Nicholas 

Kad ever run a salmon boat — 
the Marine Vessel Sondra — 
l|amed after her mother. 
11t all began in May when her 
bther, Paul Teuber, underwent 
heart surgery. 
^ "I needed someone to run the 
boat," says Teuber, a SeaTac 
resident and owner of the Son-
<fra. "And Sherri is the best skif-
fp»an up there." 

Thanks to her dad, she says. 
As a member of a fishing 

family, Nicholas learned at a 
young age the tricks of the 
trade. 
• HER FIRST experience on 

fier father's boat came when she 
was 11 years old. "I got yeUed at 
for a few th ings , " she 
remembers. 

But by the age of 13, Nicholas 
was learning how to run the 
skiff, a 16-foot companion t>oat 
to the main vessel. 
• "The skiff is used to draw the 

net around and circle the fish," 
she explains. "Running the skiff 
is the most important job." 

Nicholas, a McMicken Heights 
resident, took on an enormous 
responsibility when she agreed 
t() go to Alaska in June. 
•The MV Sondra, a 47-foot, 30-

ton vessel, holds about |400,000 

Sherri Nicholas 
worth of equipment. The 
(500,000 salmon permit was 
transferred to her name and she 
was in charge of four crew 
members, including her hus
band Duane. 

Opening day in Chignik is no 
laid-back event. 

Nicholas estimates that 104 
vessels were there to try their 
luck. The fishing area, which 
lies about 200 miles Southwest of 
Kodiak, was smaller than usual 
because of the Exxon Valdez oil 
spill. 

"It was really a dangerous 
situation," she recalls. "All 
those boats and nets so close to 
each other." 

WHEN THE gun went off to 
signal open season, thousands of 
fishermen scrambled to drop 
their nets — with all the vessels 
confined to about a 10-mile span. 

"I was really nervous," says 
Nicholas. "But I decide l̂ to just 
do my best." 

Her best couldn't have been 
better. The Sondra's first haul 
totaled about 600 salmon, eam-

REI sponsors local food drive 
Recreational Equipment Inc. 

will be collecting non-perishable 
food items at its Federal Way 
store through Friday. 

Donations can be brought to 
the REI store in Gateway Center 

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., wee
kdays. 

All food collected will be 
donated to the Federal Way 
Food Bank for distribution to 
local families. Call 941-4994 for 
details. 

ing the honor of high boat." 
"I was big news for a few 

days," says Nicholas with a big 
smile. "I think because I was the 
only woman skipper out there, 
the guys were watching closely 
to see how well I'd do." 

Nicholas says some of the men 
were helpful, some were afraid 
for her and others were just 
plain jealous. 

"I really wanted to fit in as 
one of the guys," she says. "I 
kept my hat around my head 
really close. I didn't want to 
standout." 

Although Nicholas took a lot of 
needling from many of the 
fishermen, her ability and good 
nature earned their respect. 

"She's definitely the best skif-
fman I've ever seen," says 
Teuber, who's been in the 
fishing business since 1951. 

OVER THE years, Nicholas 
spent nearly every summer 
fishing in Alaska. Her deter
mination and skill paid off when 
she was 18 years old. 

"I was able to buy a house," 
says Nicholas, an asset few 
graduating students can claim. 

Teuber's pride for his 
daughter is infectious. 

"I don't know of any other 
woman up there running a skiff 
or a fishing vessel," says 
Teuber. "There's a few who are 
crew members but not skip
pers." 

Running a fishing boat is a far 
cry from Nicholas' regular job 
as a teacher's assistant with the 
Highline School District. And 
battling rough waters on the 
high sea isn't something she 
would want to do year round. 

"One of the last nights we 
were there, we got caught in a 
bad storm," says Nicholas. "We 
lost the anchor and started to 
drift. There's land around but 
you have to know how to find 
your way." 

Fishing, navigating and 
supervising was orUy part of the 
job. 

At the end of every long 
fistiing day, Nicholas didn't prop 
her feet up and take a rest. She 
headed to the galley to prepare 
the crew's dinner. 

"Yeah. I did the cooking too." 
she says laughing. 

A woman's work is never 
done. 

The Community Calendar lists 
regularly scheduled meetings of 
nonprofit groups that draw 
members from the Federal Way 
community. It runs The first Wedne
sday of every month and sporadical
ly In other papers. Items for the 
calendar should be submitted In 
writing to the Federal Way News of
fice at 1634 S. 312th St. Call 839-0700 
or 927-4353 (Tacoma) for Informa
tion. 
Special Women (First and Third 

Thursday, 7 p.m.) The support 
group for women who have, or have 
had, breast cancer meets at the 
Good Neighbor Center in Renton, 305 
S. 43rd St. 
Evergreen Stroke Association 
(Second Tuesday, 2 p.m.) The 
Federal Way chapter meets at the 
Group Health Clinic, 301 S. 320th St. 
Greater Federal Way Kiwanis Club 
Tuesdays, 7:30 a.m.) Meetings are 
held at Secoma Lanes, 34500 Pacific 
Highway S. Call 839-6234 for in
formation. 
Federal Way Women's AGLOW 
(Second Monday, 6:15 p.m.) Dinner 
meetings are held at the Campus 
Cafe, 1500 S.W. 336th St., #16. Call 
874-6819 for Information, 
Sea-Tac Harmony Kings (Tuesdays, 
7 to 10 p.m.) The barbershop singing 
group meets at Trinity Reformed 
Church, 3807 Relth Road, Kent. Call 
839-8719 for information. 
Professional Secretaries (Second 
Thursday,5:45 p.m.) The Evergreen 
Chapter meets for dinner at Andy's 
Tukwila Station, 16200 W. Valley 

Community Calendar 

Highway, Tukwila. Call 655-8786 for 
information. 
Rainier Roadriders (Third Tuesday, 
7 p.m.) The bicycle club meets In 
room 101 of Federal Way High 
School. Call 839-6125 or 838-5858 for 
information. 
Capable Amputee (First Wedne
sday, 2 p.m.) The support group for 
amputees meets at 11316 Bridgeport 
Way S.W., Tacoma. Call 584-8422. 
MIdwIves Associated (Mondays, 7 to 
9 p.m.) The St. Joseph Hospital 
group offers free orientation 
meetings each week in Tacoma. 
Pre-registration is required. Call 
Brenda at 591-6825 or Carol at 839-
2944 for information. 
Vietnam Veterans of America 
(Second Tuesday, 7 p.m.) The South 
King County chapter meets at Ver-
razano's Restaurant, 28835 Pacific 
Highway S. Call Ramos at 824-4800 
for information. 

Federal Way Knights Lions (First 
and Third Wednesday, 7 p.m.) 
Meetings are held at Round Table 
Pizza, 1414 s. 324th St. Call Lou at 
839-0320 for details. 
Mended Hearts (Second Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m.) The information sharing 
group for survivors of heart surgery 
meets in Jackson Hall near Tacoma 
General Hospital. Call 839-3442 for 
information. 

Desktop Publishing (Last Thur
sday) The user group discusses 
topics of interest to IBM and Mac 
users. Meetings are held at the 
Federal Way Computerland. Call 
Bob at 838-9150 or Barb at 939-2319 
for information. 
Auburn Valley Art League (First 
Thursday, 7 p.m.) Meetings are held 
at the Auburn Library. Call 941-1488 
for details. 
Civil Air Patrol (Tuesdays, 7 to 9:30 
p.m.) Meet at 1525 Southwest Dash 
Point Road 839-8291. Call for in
formation. 

Diabetes Support Group (First 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.) Meet a Highline 
Hospital, 16251 Sylvester Road S.W., 
Burien. Call 431-5324 for informa
tion. 
Jaycees (Second and Fourth Tue
sdays, 8 p.m.) Meetings held at the 
Jaycee Clubhouse in the Federal 
Way Shopping Center. 
Federal Way Noon Lions (First and 
Third Tuesday) Meetings held at 
Round Table Pizza. Call Jim Olson, 
927-0948, for details. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF THE STATE OF 

WASHINGTON IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF KING 

In the Matter of the Estote of 
FRANKLIN W. RATHBUN, Deceased. 

NO. 89-4^706-1 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot 
ROSS CHARLES RATHBUN has been 
oppointed and has quolified os the Per-
sonol Represenfotive of this Estote. Per
sons having cloims ogoinst the Deceas
ed or the Estate are required to file such 
claim in lowful form with the Clerk of 
the Superior Court for King County at 
Room E 609, 516 Third Avenue, Seattle, 
Washington, and serve a duplicate orig
inal upon either J. O. Neat, P.O. Box 
1061, 121 Bosin Street N.W. U.S. Bonk 

Building, Ephrota, Woshington 98823, 
Attorney for Personol Representotive, or 
ROSS CHARLES RATHBUN, the Per
sonal Representative, ot Route 1, Box 
245 7 N.W., Ephroto, Woshington 
98823, within four months offer ttie dote 
of the first publication of this Notice, 
to-wit: December 20, 1989 or within 
four months of the filing of the Notice 
with the Clerk of the Court; whichever is 
later; and if not filed within soid four 
months, (subject to certoin exceptions 
permitted by law) the cloim shall be for
ever barred. 
/s/J.O.Neol, 
Attorney for Personal Representotive 
P.O. Box 1061, Ephroto, WA 98823 
Telephone: 1-509754-4604 

Published in the Highline Times/Oes 
Moines News on Dec. 20, 27, 1989 ond 
Jon. 3,1990. 
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PUBUC NOTICE 
Coll for Proposals - Word processing: 

The 0\y of Federol Way is calling for 
proposals from vendors of word process
ing equipment ond systems. 

Seoled proposals will be opened ot Ci
ty Hall, 31132-28th Avenue South, Fed 
erol Way, WA, 98003, at noon on 
December 29,1989. 

Seoled proposals shell be submitted to 
the Office of ttie City Clerk by noon of 
the Bid Opening Dote. 

Bid speclficotions con be picked up by 
interested parties at City Holl, ot ttie 
oddresss above-stated. 
/s/Delores A. Mead 
City Clerk 

Published in the Federal Way News/ 
Community News on Dec. 20,1989. 
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Federal Way News 
£enew by the New Year and Receive 

FREE 
ill^2-l990)F^. 

iiion 

You give yourself a year of the Federal Way News. We give you The Old 
Farmer's Almanac as a "Thank You" bonus - absolutely freel 
• Will it rain on your birthday? Or shine? 
• What is the most likely day for an earthquake? 
• How long does a kangaroo live? A chicken? An oyster? 

You'll be amused and instructed by the "Almanac"- and by the 
Federal Way News when you renew your subscription. Just send in your 
renewal by December 31.* 

I OK, send me a free Old Farmer's 1990 Almanac an(j renew my j 
I subscription for: 

! D One year, $32 
iD Half year, $16 
I 
I Name 

nPayment Enclosed 
DVISAor nMastercard#_ 

D Bill Me 

Eip. tflU_ 

• Address 

[Zip 
I 
I 

JState. 
-Phone. 

•Please allow 10 days for delivery. 

Federal Way News*POB 481ig«Seattle, WA 98148 
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Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Deiridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over 277,500 people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. •5 p.m. Wed. for Fri. • 5 p.m. Ttiurs. for Sun. 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac Brown's Point 
Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights, 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood. Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake Marine Hill's 
North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park, West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner 
ChelseaPark, Admiral Junction. ' ' 

• < 

Coldwell Banker has joined forces with the U.S. 
lAarine Corps Reserve in Its annual Toys for Tots 
Campaign. And we'd like to request your donation of a 
new, unwrapped present. We're serving as a collection 
center this holiday season. If you're unable to come to one of our 
offices, just give us a call. We'll be happy to pick up your gift at your 
Ifconvenience. Your presents will be most appreciated! 

DES MOINES 
Panoramic Snd view! Architect-
designed on 100 ft. high bank wft. 3220 -1-
1260 sq ft. 3 bdrm, den, 4 stone fplcs. 30' 
cedar ceiling. Twice featured in Seattle 
Times Pictorial. $585,000. Merle Blon-
dino 874-3200/859-6955. 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
Or live in Vi & let the other help pay the 
mortgage payment. 2 bdrm, 1 ba duplex 
w/fpic & washer/dryer hook-up In ea. 
unit. Covered parking & Ig deck off ea. 
rjjaster bdrm, country setting, but close 
to Federal Way & Tacoma. $79,500. Van 
Bishop. 874-3200. 

: LIKE NEW CONSTRUaiON 
No resale can compare to this quality. 
Country kitchen w/Euorpean cabinets, 
garden window, cozy open two sided 
Ijrick fpic, one side in kitchen & the 
other in formal living rm. $124,950. Marge 
Ulmer. 874-3200. 

COMING SOONI 
Premium quality new construction. 
Large homes fom $150,000. Outstanding 
MJews overlooking Tacoma, Puyallup & 
Jumner. "The Point" by Havana Con
struction. Call Kim to select your home & 
find out why "we're just a cut above.." 
fl74-3200. 

LOVELY HIDEAWAYI 
One acre plus, custom built modified 
"A " frame, oak cabinets, cathedral ceil
ings, skylite, oversized wraparound 
deck. Large garden space. More! 
$119,500. Pat Potwin. 874-3200. 

HOME OF PLENTY 
Brick home w/wood addition of lovely 
family rm. Studio apt in bsmt. Wrap deck 
w/hot tub & view of Steel Lake & Mt. 
Rainier. On shy half acre. $139,950. 
Mavis Morris. 874-3200. 

SAILBOATS & SUNSETS 
A view of the Sound from all major 
rooms. Must see to appreciate this ter
rific view property! Almost */: acre sur
rounded by mature plantings. 4 bdrms, 2 
ba (3 potential). Finish to your style & 
taste. $250,000. Marie Welssert. 874-3200. 

COMING SOON! 
^ AFFORDABLE HOMES 

BY 
' KERR BUILT, INC. 

3 2 0 2 0 - l s t A v e . S o . /?109 
FEDERAL WAY, WA. 98003 

NORTHSHORE 
LOCATED IN FEDERAL WAY 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH 
PRICES STARTING AT $86,950. CALL 
TODAY FOR INFORMATION ON OUR 

PRE-SALE PROGRAM. 

874-3200 

874-3200 

Ail-American Homes 
CUSSIC 

ELEGANCE 
AND Shy Vi acre lots! Come see the fine 
custom construction detailing of TMB 
Assoc. This custom home builder will pro
vide you with the quality you demand. 
Some lots with Mt. Rainier Views! Call and 
ask about TMB Assoc. In Campus 
Estates. 

GREENBELT 
Cozy, beautifully maintained unit. 
•Upgraded, like new neutral carpeting 
Svith corner fireplace, washer/dryer and 
tiacks up to a greenbelt. Walking 
distance to mall, library, health care and 
Snore. AD i|i1504CR $39,500. 

: 80 YEAR OLD 
NEW HOUSEl 

Only $187,500! Tastefully remodeled 2 
)ltory on approx. V̂  acre overlooking 
lake and mountains. Wrap around porch, 
.10x24 deck, double garage plus 1 car 
:biorelAO#1325CR. 

DUPLEX JUST LISTED 
: $79,950 
Here's a close in Investor value. Each 
Qnit has 2 bedrooms and it's definitely 
priced to sell NOW! Call on AD I1519CR. 

ENTERTAINER'S 
DELIGHTI 

The FUN ROOM features both a hot tub 
as well as a wet bar, and sits majestically 
on a hillside affording both Its owners 
and their quests an unforgettable view. 
The rec room features another wet bar 
and a dance floor. This 3 bed, 4 bath 
home also has a 3 car garage and so 
much more. Better than new and priced 
at just $169,950. Call now to see AD 
II1327CR. 

5 BEDROOM 
ONLY $129,950 

SUPER family home that even has a spr
ing fed fish pondl Huge private lot in cul-
de-sac, large deck for entertaining, wet 
bar, gazebo, garage and more. AD 
I1437CR. 

Federal Way Sea-Tac Redondo 
946-4000 244-6400 941-9000 

tClASSIFlED 839-S52Q 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Misceltoneoui 001 
Reol Estate 100-167 
Rantols •</ 202-288 
Announcements 302-324 
Coll An Expert 402-«98 
Employment 502-542 
Merchondise 601-684 
Peti/Animols 702-714 
TronsDOftotion 802-865 

& 
100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

m REAL ESTATE 

Publisher's Notice 
All real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is subiect to 
the Federal Fair Housing 
Act which mokes it illegd 
to odvertise "ony prefnerv 
ce, timitotion or discrimino-
fion bosed on roce, color, 
religion, sex, hodicap, 
familial status or national 
origin, or intention to moke 
ony such preferences, 
limitotions or dltcrimlm-
tion." 

This newspaper will not 
knowingly ocopt ony od-
vertising for real estate 
which is a violation of the 
tow. Our readers are irv 
foimed that oil dwellings 
advertised in this newspa
per ore ovoiloble on equal 
opportunity basis. 

W Open Houses 

TWIN Lokes home. Open 
House Sot. 1-4 pm. Spa
cious 4 bdnn., 2 3/4 bath. 
Doylight bosernent rambler. 
Sourxj view. Principles only. 
$142,000,927-5682 

IBS HoiMs-Burien, 
NomandyPark 

BURIEN 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, huge fenc
ed yard, 2 cor gar. -f RV 
parking, super c lean, 
$99,950. Coll Bill 927-9081. 

All Americon Homes 

fpjm 
Sound & mountoin views, 
neoriy 1/2 ooe w/oichord, 
privocy. etc.. lovely level 
entry. 4 bdrm. wrtull bsmt. 
& new kitchen. $268,950. 
Ad#290.AIHalwson 
2444393 244-5900 

IIS Homes-
Federal Way 

OWNER LIQUIDATING 
PROPERTIES!! 

Homes available—Select 
neighbortioods. Starting at 
$80,000 & up to ?. Coll 
9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , e x t 4 7 2 , 
Owner/Agerrt 

All American Home$ 

SOUND VIEW 
3,500 $368,1 

STARTER 
Exc. 3 bdrm. rambler Ux 
$75,000. Coll Century 21 
Burien Realty. 2 4 M 5 0 0 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BY OWNER, 4 
bath, gar., 
$83,500. 2460388 

2 
yard. 

Beautiful 4-f bdrni. doy
light bsmt. fiome under 
construction Over 4000 sq. 
ft. on large lor, pick your 
colors. Move in by March 
1990 Coll Al Monning, 
941-7900 ext. 330 to review 
Prints 

All American Homes 

:iSECLUDED LOT* 
Large rambler on private 
lot. 3 bdrm., 2 both, gar + . 
2 cor ottoched -f 2 cor 
detahed. Only $114,950. 

941-7770 

VANGUARD 

STEaLAKE 
3 bdnn., 2 5 both, fenced 
yard, en quiet street & huge 
family room w/frplc. insert, 
2 cor gor., $107,000. Coll 
Bill 927-9081. 

All American Homes 

119 Homes-
Federal Way 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
REDUCEDto$157,500! ' 

Fontostlc 4 bdrm., 3 both 
Tri in exclusive oreo hos 
lots of oak, 4 skylites, fan
tastic nxister suite, double 
gar., den or librory & more 
for only $157,500! See Ad 
f l438R.Diol 941-9000! 

All American Homes 

BRAND NEW 3 bdnn., 2 
bath, family room w/frplc., 
g r e e n b e l t , $ 1 1 7 , 5 0 0 . 
Owner, 391-3678. 

i 

BUTTON'S 
RtAlTV 

SOUTH KING COUNTY'S 
#1 SALES COMPANY 

Federal Way Branch 

^ CAl l 
[839-5300 
a39-6060 

BENTON'S IS PROUD 
TO RECOGNIZE THE FOLLOWING AGENTS 

FOR HIGH ACHIEVEMENT AND SERVICE 

PRODUCER'S CLUB MEMBERS 
NOVEMBER 1989 

Residential 
SECOND FIRST THIRD 

Boots Swan Hansen Stan Smith Phil Kennedy 

Marilyn Waters Dorothy Fish Jerry FItts 

Char Melton Men Wilkes Jadd Randieman 

COMMERCIAL 

VemHikida 

LISTING CLUB MEMBERS 
FIRST SECOND THIRD 

Lou Baccetti Kap Pease Phil Kennedy 

CONGRATULATIONS. JOB WELL DONE 

/ ^ - ( j 

Btf^lTOls' 
m.uTv 

THE I I 
BESTSELLER 

IS 

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS: 

8to5,MON.-fRL 

10 to 2, SAT. 
839-9520 927-2424 

HOME DELIVERY 

HIGHLINE TIMES ond 
DES MOINES NEVyS 

241-2507 

FEDERAL WAY NEWS 
24i-2507 927-8676 

EENTOIM'SJ 
M/UTV 

''Preserving The 
American Dream" 

CALL 839-5300 
927-4900 

ENCHANTING 
RETREAT $124,500 
Escape ttie frantic workplace at
mosphere! Come home to this gracious 
comfy 3 BR, 3 bath newer home in a 
relaxed, hideaway neighborhood of bet
ter homes. Park-like '/i acre. Cozy famiiv 
room, massive fireplace, woodstove 
l^Tot n^"l"9«- '̂ «*='*- «"d -^ore! 

NEW, NEW, NEW $94 950 
Going fast! A new rambler like this can 
be yours in White River Estates I you aC 
2,7,'^'^:. Energy efficient With a ^ R 2 
»nH ;* ' /^P'^^^' ^"'^ ^"'clent gas heat 
and hot water. Quality construction 
hroughout. J94.950. Hurryl CaJl 8 3 9 - S 

today on F3-375 v."»ii oj» ojoo 

ASSUMABLE $89 9CA 

plTeTalh'T: '̂V'l *̂ "̂ -'" "^«' " private bath. Freshly painted int«rir,r 
stone faced fireplace! deck and douWe 
garage. Some appliances are neooHah ! 
with this great 3 BR 2 bathhnm- c'^ 
details, call 839-5300 on F i lM^^ "^ * - ^°' 
FEDERAL WAY $75000 
r h i s " 3 % ' R S ^ ' S S r flrease\,J'ma7e 
nis 3 BR. 2 bath home a gem! Extra-
arge fenced yard with space for Rv efa 
fatnlly room, hearth warming fireplace 
and garage. ASsumabie FHA loan Fo^ 
details, call 839-5300 on FS-lsT 
MECHANIC'S 
DELIGHTI $92 QOO 
A Shop and 4 garages for the'auto 
mechanic, and a roomy 4 BR hnmf 1 
the family! Refrlgerat^^ and rtJcrowavI 
included. Fireplace insert, freestandlnn 
stove, and gas heat for minimum heafnS 
costs Fenced yard with aTey accea^ 
arg^plentyof^RV parking. H u r r y l c a S 

COSMETIC FIXER $ 1 2 1 7 5 0 
Tremendous potential for Investor, «r 
talented handyman! Huge 3 BR ? L?h 
basement rambler In pooular ar'n. , u 
big deck and RV parkin'o^Sefwifl *o J 

t l T l T ' - ^ ° ' ' " ' ^ ^"^ moun aTn v S f 
%°[ See for yourself! Call 839-5300 on Fj l 

QUIET AREA $92 4cn 
Explore Valley Meadows atranl ,. " 
of new homes just m S ^ S " J ' *'«« 
South Hi,, Man', inspect the n°ew 3 8^*3 
bath 2 story nearing cor^oleLn ^AH ss.^^yr^ts^^-°-e».a^-
SOUNDVIEW S l g i g t f t 
Beautiful trend settlna 2 storv i ? ? ' * ' ' 
of Plush new horJes o^riemed'to take Lrt' 
van age of the view. The buHde wm of" 

C :̂̂ ck out the extrasi^^c^airSsSj^-

NEAR PARK $77 r n n 
Only minutes from Pi n-.u ' ' l ' * " w 
bright and shin?J^BR 3 S.^K"K* ^'"^^ '^ 
new plush cametsr^n^' , '^ ^°"'® *l<1 
and interior S n V o a s J v r ' l ' ' ' "y" ' 
sert, deck and fenced v l r d w ' " ' ? . ' " -
83»-5300onF3-342 ^ " " ^ ^ ' <^*" 

FEDERAL WAT 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

CUTE 3 bdrm. homr 
Gorog*, fancid yard, «Jp«' 
coodirion. ClOM to every
thing. By Owrwr. Coll fw 
oppt. 946-2424 or 678-56«g. 

DONT LOSE OUT! 
Ntw 3 bdrm. horwi around 
$80,000. For your exclujiv* 
private showing coll Twry 
Biid 941-7900 «xt. 228 Of 

674-BIRD(2473) 

Ail American Homes 

HOME FOR Sole, 3 bdrni., 
I-I f2 both, by owner, 
927 5258 

INDOOR POOL 

CUSTOM RAMBLER! 
Approx. 3500 %q. ft- 3 
bdrm., 4 both, 3 frfAcy, lav
ish loTKHcoping, on ab
solute eotwtoiner's delight' 
Asking $199,950. Diol 
9419000 on Ad I 1062R 
todoyt 

All American Homes 

JUST LISTED 
200 +Degree View! 

Fabulous custom home 1 
block from beoch! Otfered 
at J249,500 It features 
huge deck, open contem
porary floor plan, huge 
goroge. Unbelievable kitch
en, views from everywt>ere 
& morel See Ad I IS03R. 
Dial 941-9000 nowl 

All American Homes 

i 

• < 
THOMAS JEFFERSON H.S. 
Area. Large 3 bdtm rom-
bier. Rec. room, douW* 
gorog*, (rplc, end of cut-
» » o c , privocy. J89,000. 
Willmon Reoltv. 845-955L. 

What's Your Home: 

WORTH? 1 
1 ^ overoge home in KlnO 
County increosed In volu» 
23,7% in 1989 This is a 
time to moke that move UP 
to your dreom home. We o* 
rer 0 free no obligotioo 
comporoble market onoly 
sis to any home owner to 
South King County, Coll 
Ginnie Gregory 941-7900 
ext. 313. or Coni Christion 
ot 952-S36S ext 389 or 
952 7474 

All Americon Hemes 

ODOWN j 
VA/HUD homes. New \i«-
For more info, coll Dorothl^ 

8394941 or941-7770 • 

VANGUARD 

4 BDRM.. 1-14 both. Only 
$89,950, assume F H A . 
Large lot 8. trees. Next to 
pork, the best schools, nic*; 
ly decortated. Pleose coll, 

94<^2393or243-l07j_i 

5 BEDROOMS 
ONLY J129,950! 

Super fomity home tt<a| 
•ven hos o spring fed ' i * " 
poryfl Huge privote lot In | 
cul-de-soc. large deck wr 
eniertoining, wet bo^ 
gazebo, gar. & more. Set 
Ad# I437R. Dial »< ' • 
9000! 

All Americon Homes 

$70,000to$85,00q ; 
Hord to find homes In l * ^ ' 
price range? Minlmiim , . 
down FHA 9,5% SoiW . 
King County oreos. Call <* 
see if you quolify. Contoct ^ 
Ginnie Gregory 941 790» , 
ext 313, or ConI ChrlsHO" . 
ot 952 5365 ext. 389 of 
9527474 

All American Home' » 

111 Homes-Dash Pi-
Brown's Point, 
N.E Tacoma -

BROWN'S POINT . 
New constnjction, spocioi" . 
3 bdrni rambler «'2™" 
boths, family room, frP"--
1/4 ocre lot, 2 cor gar - * . 
view of golf course.. . 
$118,900. AdI II-6L ; 

NomwmdyPotk ^ . 
ffome Firtden ' * 

17825 l i t Ave. So. ^ • 
244-4777 - * 

RAMBLER WITH VIEW • i t t 
3 Bedroms, 2 balhi, f<^?^ V 
room, $159,900 TT 

8 3 8 0 7 8 5 9 J 7 f J T -

Gary H o l l l Assoc, In ' 

VIEW HOME 
3,900 iq. fl . Sound y " 2 
home located m estobl'*"^ 
oreo of Doih Point. P*™t; 
tor growing family or W f T 
utive. Comet with ocW^-
tionol view lot. Bocks up 1" 
creek. $225,000 * . 

131 07IS llJt'-'-
Gori Hill t t t s o c , lit 

112 Homes-Tteoma,: 
Pierce County 

BY OWNER S "HiiTPWj!-
lup. h ocre 3bdmi.. W^-
i woodstove. Living, f*"' 
ly. dtning rooms. ^o^J^ 
noom. New kitchen w ' ? 5 S 
and d/w. heot pomp ^fTZ 

L*" " "iff4^ ^ 
ble gor. $ l l * . 9 * i - f t S o 
854-1748 or 544-609O 
PViOie leave m e u g g i — - -

lUHoms' 
General 

¥i' 

5.5% HOME LOANS 
Equity owilt line of f^^ 
Buyortefinooceyou^'^ 
w/oor Innovative 
West Coast Co . 2 B^0 

iMMMlMlil i M M M M i l M M A f l i M A M i M a M M M I I 
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When it comes to selling or buying real estate... 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

• CiMi^uAli'M^ 
100 REAL ESTATE 
HOMES FOR SALE: 

102 Op#n MOUMS 
103 White Center 
104 W e t t S e a t n * 
IQS Auburn, Kcr^i 
K» Burien, Mormarxiy Park 
W [>F»MDine&, Wtdwav 
1M McMiCken.Hrveftori . 

SeaT»c 
109 Renlon. Tukwila 
110 F t d * r a l W a y 
H I D«»n Point. 

Browns Pt ,N E . T d c e m * 
111 Tacomt . PterceCo. 
1 U Homei General 
HB Watenrent 
l » View Hemes 
\yi CondCK. 

Townhowe i 
la) Multiplexes 
)4S Recreation, 

vacation 
1*7 Mob ' i eHome* 
14V U o o i t e H o m e L o t t 

MISCELLANEOUS 
REAL ESTATE 

1SS Lots, Acreaoe 
157 Commercial properly 
> » Bu'ldtnos 

l U R E . W a n t e d 

U7 R E C w r r « c t i 

200 RENTALS 
» 7 W»r»ted To Rem 
304 Renlait To Share 
J0» Roomi For Ren' 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

VA White Center 
709 West Seattle 

} l ) Bunen, Normanay Park 
317 DesMQinet. Midway 
111 iWcMfclien. Biverton. 

>14 Rtnlon. Tukwika 
715 Federal way 
J H Datn Point. Brown's F t 

N E Tacoma 

319 Apts General 
314 Muittpieies 
I3a Conaos. 

Townhouses 

MISC. RENTALS 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
34l White Cenier 
2 U WeVSeaMie 
347 Auburn,Kent 
341 ftunen 

Normandy Pvk 

349 Oes Moines, 
Wtdway 

ZSQ McMicken , Rtwefton. 

254 Dast) Point, Brown's Pt. 

MISC. RENTALS 
!7» Commercial Prooenv 
379 Buildings 
3<1 Otr.ce Spate 
3t ] Storage Space 
7«S Mall R e n i a n 
Wt Prope'ty »Aaria9»menl 

SOO ANNOUNCEMENTS 

304 Pound lPre«r 
307 Nolices 

3tJ Personals 
3)) Fnends Wanted 
i i ; Happy Ads 
)>9 Social Clutis 

Opporiunilies 
JXX Work At Home 
U 4 Funeral Notices 

400 CALL AN EXPERT 
402 Home Repair 
mi Locksmiths 
aOi Building. RemodelifQ. 

a05 B iweprmn 

m Piumb*no 

41 i Mawmry 
4 U O r r w a i l 

430 Wj i ipaper iog 
427 Cab^neis 
4J3 F o r m < « , T H e 

47* Carp4>ts 
47fl Uph(W>l«ev 
oO Cti l ln^s 

0 4 Chimney S«»«ep« 
<M Insulation 
43* Appliance Rrpa>r 
440 TV Repair 
443 Welding 
444 Handy P e r » n 
441 Cleaning 
4f0 Asphalt. 
4S< Concrete 
4id Roots Gutters 
45* Buildoie 

Ekcavatf. 
Backhoe 

4*0 Rototilting 
464 Lawns. Gardens 

Landscape 
* * * FerKes 
460 Tree Services 
470 Hauling. Moving 
477 Seoices For 

Seniors 
471 Convalescent, 

Nursmg 
4 U In Home Care 
a 2 Child Care 
414 Classes, Schools 
4BS Insurance 
4S4 Mustcai instruction 
407 Alterations. Sewing 
48t Entertainment 
4S9 Beauty Salons 
490 Catering 
491 Weddings 
493 Limousine Service 
493 interior Design 
494 Tax. Bookkeeping 
*9S Typing 
494 Travel 
497 P r a t i n g 
49i Misc Services 

SOO EMPLOYMENT 
K 3 Work Wanted 
504 Hi re A Youtft 
505 Babys'tters Wanted 
307 Temporary 
SOB Part T ime 
$tO Ott -c i 
513 Computer* 
513 Daycare Join 
S U Education 
515 Techr>ical 
Jt» Tr#9e4 
517 Drivers, Delivery 
5>S Mechanical 
519 Security, Police 
S70 Professional 
533 Real Estate 

Careers 
534 Medical . Dental 
535 Managers 
536 Beauty Saw>S 
53? Ciefks.Casn.er* 
Sit Domestic 
539 Matntenance 
5)0 Food 
533 Sales 
514 MiSC J O H 
53* Heme Party P W n t 
537 Telcpnone SaH» 
53* Product Sales 
540 Voiuntee'S 
547 Employn%eni into 

•00 MERCHANDISE 
«0l Wanted To Buy 
MU Computers 
6D4 Video Games. Tapes 
•05 Otiice Items 
« 7 Memtiervnips 
*09 Mu^icei I n i f r u m c n t i 
611 Appl.ances 

*13 Stereo.TV.RadiO 
415 Furniture 
ai7 Sporting Goocfs 
Ala Bicycles 
431 e idg M a t e r i a l 
423 Tools 
425 Lawn Garden 
427 Firewood 
42t Healing 
429 Reniats 
UO Food 
43) Arts, Crafts 
433 Jewelry 
433 Baby Items 
441 I tems For Sale 
443 Antiques 
444 Collectibles 
440 Auctions 
45Q Baiaars 
651 Swap Meets 

QARAQE SALES 
453 West Seanie. White Center 
454 McMicl ten. Riverton 

Sea Tac 
467 Auburn, Kent 
64fl Renton, Tukwila 
669 Tacoma, Pierce Co. 
470 Dash Poml, Brown's Point 

N.E Tacoma 
473 Bunen, 

Normandy Parfc 
dOO D e l Moines. M i d w a y 
4B3 Federal Way 
414 General 
493 Kids' Ads 

TOO PETS [ANIMALS 
J03 Pets. Pet Needs 
704 Purebred Dogs 
706 Purebred Cais 
706 Free Pets (Fre«J 
710 Morses 
71J M I S C A m m a n 
714 A m m a l F o o d 

•00 TRANSPORTATION 
M l Wanted To Buy 
•03 Repair, Service 
•03 Parts. Accessories 
•04 Auto Wrecking 
104 Boats. Supplies 
•07 Moiorcvcles. Snowmobiles 
K S RV Sale. Rent 
•09 Rentals 
•14 Trucks, Vans 
H 7 Canopies 
• I t Misc Vehicles 
• 19 M I S C . Trai lers 
•71 Auto tnfo 

CARS FOR SALE 
•73 Luxury Cars 
573 Spotrs Cars 
574 C a r l Under (500 
177 Cars under U D O O 
•37 CarsUnoerlTOOO 
•35 C a n under 13000 
•37 Car t under 14000 
•41 Cars under tSOOO 
•Se Cars For Sale 

iU Homes-
General 

MARCHERIDISTRO 
Sbedrooms-Sboth 

$179,950 
View of sound & Olympicsl 
Fully feiKed and londscop-
ped- Yord lights front & 
bock- Spotlessly clean- Ter
rific neighborhood. Ad # 
200 
839-5282 927-7733 

^MacPtierson's 
^ inc. REALTORS 

INEWINTOWNT 
CANT QUALIFY? 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 

$12,000 to S25,000 moves 
you in. Close in 30 days or 
less. NO CREDIT NO 
QULAIFYING. Choose from 
several homes in King 
County & Pierce county. For 
info, call Coni Chrtstion at 
952-5365 ext. 389. Ginnie 
Gregory 941-7900 ext. 313. 
or 952-7474 

All American Homes 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 
SOUND VIEW 

8 yr. old Burien condo w/ 
large bdnns.. 2 full baths, 
fiplc, gar. + corport, all 
oppls., walk to shopping & 
bus, greot view. $99,950. 
A d f l M L 

Normondy Park 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

ir^r'^ ' 

DEL BIANCO 
Builders 

REALTY, INC. 

104 Homes 
WestSeaWe 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

SOUND VIEWI $183,950 
Normandy Park, situated on ^/i acre lot 
and featuring 4 bdrms, 2 baths, formal 
dining, huge rec room, lot A beach 
rights, assume 8Vi% In. Act fast on Ad 
1507.248-2900. 

CUSTOM! W/ IN -LAW $ 1 7 9 , 9 5 0 
Quality built rambler w/features such as 
family kitchen, seethru frpic, master 
bdrm w/ful l bath, buiit-in cabinets, 
detached garage w/loft bdrm and bath. 
See Ad #516. 248-2900. 

SfAHURST FIXER $65,000 
prime location! 1500 sq. ft home, bring 
hammer and nails. 3 bdmis. partial 
bsmnt, frpic, owner terms. Call to see 
Ad #515. 248-2900. 

CHARMER] FHAi $81,500 
Just listed! New crpts, paint and vinyi, 
3+ bdrms, 2 baths, frpic, detached 
garage, convenient location. Act fast. Ad 
#504.248-2900. 
HELP! HOT TUB! $99,950 
Fabulous old world charmer wM bdrms, 
3 baths, huge deck w/t iot tub, garage, 
frpic, and Irg lot. Previous buyer didn't 
qualify. Call for appt. on Ad #503. 248-
2900 

RENT BEATER $55,000 
A great iittie first home, situated conve
nient to Boeing and downtown. 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, and yard with prolific ap
ple tree, alley access and more! See Ad 
#W378. 932-1515. 

UPDATED $74,950 
Traditional style 2 bdrm. tastefully 
redone w/new carpets, vinyls & freshly 
painted in and out. Extra large lot with 
room for dbl. gar. See Ad #104.932-1515. 

GOLF COURSE $72,000 
Home being updated. 3 bdrms., AV* ba., 
bsmt rambler w/MIL down. Convenient 
location for easy W.S. freeway access. 
Cozy fireplace & more. Ask about ad 
#W397932-1515. 

TUKWILA $85,000 
This old world charmer has been freshly 
painted & newer carpets. 3-1- bdrms., 2 
ba., complete MIL, convenient location. 
Call to see. Ad #W105.932-1515. 

MANHAHAN $96,000 
Like new throughout. Lovely & spacious 
3 br. rambler w/IV* bths., fam. rm., at
tached gar., contemporary kit. & Irg. cor
ner lot. Call to see Ad #W373.932-1515. 

W.S.JUNaiON $133,000 
Don't miss this beautiful view home. 
Newer multi-decks wvcity & Cascade 
views. 2 bdrms. on main, w/huge fam. 
rm. down, iy4 bths. Call to see Ad 
#W390.932-1515. 

Local or Long Distance 
Free Estimates 

575-6800 
Purchase-Refinance 

F H A - V A Conventional 

Competitive Rates 

Call for quotes 

2444000 

Mortg^gs.Inc. 
Sound Escrow. Inc. 

H3S W 153rdSt./P.O Box66597/Seatlle. WA98166 

WEST SEATTLE»9455 35th SW»932-1515 
BURiEN*15525 1st Ave. S . •248-2900 

4 Weeks For The Price of 3 
•Private Party Ads Only •Items For Sale Only 

•MUST BE PREPAID' 
PHONE IN YOUR AO AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR 

MASTERCARD OR VISA AND GET THE 4Ih WEEK FREE 

243-6801 839-9520 

Roallistato 

•Quality Street' 

3ohnC.Scatt.3na IQUAl HOUSWC 

OWOflTumTY, 

Kcal lisiate 
Federal Way 838-8900 

WINDERMERE PROVIDES 

' FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

T W I N L A K E S . Large remodeled home 
with view of Lake Ponce De Leon and 
Park. Large yard, located on cul-de-sac. 
3 bdrms, 2.25 baths. $122,000 AD #F859 
838-8900. 

EOGEWOOD. Quiet 4-1- acres of 
elegant country living. Quality upgrades 
thruout. 7 stall horse barn, pastures and 
p<i,nd. $233,950 AD #F841 838-8900. 

FIR CREST Exceptional open concept 
tfi-level home with 3 bedrooms, IV4 
baths. Masonry fireplace. Excellent 
neighborhood. First to see will buy. 
$117,000 AD #F875 838-8900. 
AUBURN. New construction, still time 
to .pick your own colors and amenities. 
Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Exceptional floor plan. $275,000 AD #F709 
838-8900. 

DES MOINES Condo. 2 bdrm 1 bath all 
appliances including washer/dryer. 
Seller will assist with closing costs. 
Good location. Ground floor. Why pay 
Rent??? $46,900 AD #F877 838-8900. 

Windermere Real Estote/South Inc. 

't. QUALITY STREET TRIP TO MAUI" 

FOR TRANSPORTATION 
BARGAINS 

SHOP 
THE 

WANT 
ADS. 

CAMPUS ESTATES $ 3 5 8 , 0 0 0 
"Executive community" of % acre lots. 
Elegance abounds in this "Ul t ra Home." 
4 br plus bonus room over the 3 car 
garage ... den, gourmet kitchen adjoin
ing the family room, AD #F353F 839-
6650/927-7600. 

WOODMONT 
TRILEVEL $112,000 
Immaculate home with all new oak kit
chen with tile countertops, masonry 
firepi, mini blinds and wallpaper 
throughout. Neutral carpets, fenced 
back yard and very convenient location. 
AD#F407F 839-6650/927-7600. 

STAR LAKE AREA $124,950 
Updated, wonderful family home in 
"Rustic Vi l lage" 5 br, 2% ba, family rm, 
shop area and deck overlooking fenced 
back yard and ail on a quiet street. AD 
#F460F 839-6650/927-7600. 

PRICED TO SELL $79,950 
I m m a c u l a t e s t a r t e r h o m e In 
neighborhood convenient to schools, 
shopping and freeway access. Firepi in
sert, new dishwasher and ail woodwork 
painted white. Conventional or cash 
financing only, AD #F461F 839-6650/927-
7600. 

TUKWILA 
BUILDING LOT $32,500 
Ideal fordayi i te basement. Sewers, total 
street improvements. Wider - sidewalks 
- curbs - underground power. Handy to I-
5 and 405, Call on AD #647 at 246-0344. 

WANTED 
LARGE FAMILY $149,500 
Completely re|uvenated up and down. 5 
bedrooms, 2 bath home. Large wooded 
lot, huge sundeck. Double carport. Caii 
on AD #635 at 246-0344. 

LOWBANK 
WATERFRONT $587,500 
See this beautiful home with approx
imately 60' of Puget Sound waterfront. 
Spacious 2 bedrooms on main level. 
Beautiful kitchen and eating area. Huge 
wood deck, hot tub and more. Call on AD 
#661 at 236-0344. 

TWO BUILDING SITES $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 
Property Is in Des Moines on Barnes 
Creek - Sewers and water on property -
Parcel will make two building sites. Call 
on AD #677 at 246-0344. 

GRANDMA'S HOUSE $ 1 0 9 , 9 5 0 
Quality one owner home across the 
street from park. New furnace, hot water 
tank, gutters and downspouts. Built in 
china cabinet. Very private sett ing. Extra 
large treed lot. Call on AD #651 at 246-
0344. 

BUILDING LOT $32,500 
Property cleared and fenced. Alley ac
cess to south. Zoned multi-family/high 
density. Several new buildings going up 
in area. Call on AD #225 at 246-0344. 

13S Condos, 
Townhouses 

147 Mobile Homes 155 Lots, Acreage 163 R.E. WANTED 

SEAHURST Sound view 
condo. 2 bdrm Only 

J60.250 
CantiHy 21-Burien 

243-6500 

AD SPECIAL 

Homes For Sole 

Privote Pofty Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for the 4 for 3 special. 
Prepoy your od by check, 
cosh Of Mostercard-Viso. If 
you sell the home eorly, coll . 
we will odiust tfie bill for 
tfie number of issues the od 
octually runs. If you poid by 
cosh or check, a refund will 
be moiled to you. Master
card and Viso ore rx>t billed 
until the od expires or is 
cancelled. The 4th week is 
frae. 

Coll Today 
839-9520 927-2424 

141 Multiplexes 

HOT-HOT-HOT 

$158,000 
Cloiing Cost down- Owner 
will cony finoncing for up 
to 3 years. All units hove 2 
b e d r o o m s , f i r e p l o c e , 
covered parking-Federal 
Woy- key reody! Positree 
coihflow.fl96 
8395282 927-7733 

NUCUIE 
KTaOERT 

This offordable 2 
mobile is situoted in a con
venient & poik like setting. 

Amusttosee! 
Superior Controcting Corp. 

922-1217 838-6182 

UVE In Your Own Home in 
1990! Single & Double wide 
Bonk Repo's. As low os 
tSOO down. 661-0237 
ONLY $7,995 For A Nice 2 
Bdmi. in Older Adult Pork. 

Horoldaf941-4127 
BENTON'S REALTY 

KDEcaunnDS 

^ 
MacPlierson's 
hcREAilM 

TOWNHOUSE DUPLEX, 
e»c. cortd., high visibilty lo
cation, priced well below 
r e p l a c e m e n t c o s t , 
i lO5,0O0.Adl528. 

Flonnigon Ewing Realty 
838^955 

Check the 400 Section for 
oil your home maintenance 

Ontun; 
r-.—^ T^FT 

Formal dining room w/ 
hutch, fomily room, 3 
bdrm., 2 baff>s, approx. 
1500 s<J. ft., Storting under 
J 16.500. Incl. delivery 
pockoge. Superkir Corrtroc-
ting Corp. 6119 Pocific 
Hwy East. Fife, WA. 
922-1217 838-6182 

10 X45 FT. 1 bdrm.. w/9 
X27 ft. addition. Well built 
& maintained. Locoted in 
very nice pork $8,500. 
824-9825 

14S Mobile Home 
Lots 

I buy Vocont lots tfiot hove 
SEPTC/PERK PROBLEMS. 
9390999 leove messoge 

155 Lots, Acreage 

BEAUTIFUL view lot on 
Browns Point. Seller is co-
operotive & wonts to see 
your offers! Priced at 
$42,000, please coll on « 
FW 103. Washington 
Squore Realty. 941-9890 

DESPERATE, must sell 1.32 
ocres Skyway, zoned single 
family, sewer in, ossessed 
at $43,800. Steol $20,000. 
874^367,241 5629 

ENUMCLAW 9 + ocies, 
trees, views, water, power, 
only $79,500. E-Z temns. 
Adf l021 

Flarmlgon Ewing Realty 
838-6955 

SOUND VIEW 
Large Pie-shoped lot in 
Brown's Point. $45,000 

S38-07?,5 927 9393 
Gary Holl I Assoc, Inc. 

2 LARGE Sound View lots, 
I w/house. $200,000 eo. 
Eves. 824-2300 

W R.E. WANTED 
A FIRM Offer Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs. Call Mike or Joe 

937 2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

I buy Vocont lots that hove 
SEPTIC/PERK PflOBLEMS. 
9390999 leove message 

Selling Property? 
SELLITWnX 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

114 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Washington "• 

912.953 HOMES ^ 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 " 

($4 eoch odditioml word) — 

Ads must be prepaid. Visa* 
& Mosterchorge occepted. 
Ads will appeor in the next 
ovoiloble issues of tfw 114. 
newspapers. * 

CollOossified 
B39-9520 927-2424 

167 R.E. Contracts 167 R.E Contracts ^ ^ 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mor tgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

INTRODUCING OUR 
CENTURY 21 GOLD TEAM 

YOUNG HOMES REALTY, INC. 
30300 Pacific Highway South, Federal Way WA 941-3000 

http://Otr.ce
http://3ohnC.Scatt.3na
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When it comes to convenience... 

FAX your Classified Ad 241'2788 

163 HI. WAHTED 167 RI. Conlracis m Rentals ToShsre 

WANTED ASStlMABLE 3 
bdrm. I -f bolti, 2 cor gor. 
in D n Moints/Fadaral Way 
oraa. Hov* $20,000 cosh & 
mint 1975 conv»rtQbl« cor-
y«»t« Poymentj not ovtr 
$650.8521310 

1S5 Real Estate 
Trades, 
Intesiments 

NEW English Gordtnt 
b«mt, rombler with krft, 
$169,950 BuiUtef will trode 
for und« $100,000 hous«, 

Call Carol VofxJenberg 
RWAox RMlty West 

8382500 

157 R.E. Contracts 

RAINBOW INVESTMENTS 
WE buy contract! & deeds 
of trust. No closing costs. 

365-2986, l-8(»545-5396 

^ 200 
299 

RENTALS 

READY cosh poid for your 
m l estate controct or deed. 
Full-value option ovoil. 

Carolyn, 1-800-548^918 

202 Wanted To Rent 

LOOKING for mother In low 
apt. for moture, relioble, 
responsible female. Non 
smoder/driniter. Good ngf's. 

Coll. 2 4 3 M 7 9 

Found Ads ore Free in Clos-
sified. 

^ 
^ ^ 3-STAR 

BARGAIN ADS 
To Sell Items 

Worth'100 or less 
Must be mailed In or brought 

In with payment 

8WORDS-3times-*3. 
3 Stars will be on the first line of 
your ad to sell Items worth '100 or 
less. Private party ads only. Price 
of the item must appear in the ad. 
Does not apply to garage sale ads. 
No change of copy or refund tor 
early cancellation. Cannot be used 
with any other special rate or offer. 

Please print-No abbreviations 

Add 50' for each additional word. 

No Phone ads at this price 

Name 

Address 

City 

Zip Phone 
Federal Way News HIghllne Times 

Oes Moines News 

Mail with payment to: 
Classified 
Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 
Seattle. WA9ai4» 

FEMALE, norvsmoker. to 
shore w/some, $245 + 
utils.by 1/1.,941-6688 
SAAALL 3 bdrm. house, near 
North Shore Golf Course, 
prefer non-smoker. Coll 
ofler 5pm., 927-3756 

206 Rooms For Rent 

ROOM for rent. Burien 
oreo. $275, utilities incl. 
plus dep. 244-2379 

ROOM With both In family 
home. Close to H.C.C Non 
smoker, no pets, $215-*-
dep. A»oil. now. 8 2 4 ^ 5 2 

U N F U R N I S H E D room, 
non-smoker, avail, now. 
Femole. 946-1308. 
$110 & UP WKLY. Color 
TV, coble, free coffee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
wolk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horiion Aitotel, 33002 Po-
cificHwy So. 927-2337. 

208Apts.-
White Center 

PARK TERRACE Apts. 
11020 16th Ave S.W. 1 
bdrms. I botfu, new oppls., 
landscaped, coborKi, pool, 
on site toundry, covered 
parking & coble avail. From 
$375.242-0001 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

LARGE! clean. 2 bdrm. opt. 
w/gor. N.E. Auburn. $410 
month. Coll, 824-1910 

IBDRM. 
Downtown Kent 
$260 824-3460 

1 BI3RAA- ffeot included. 
Close to downtown. $260/ 
mo. 939-5739. ofter 6pm 

211 Apts.'Burien, 
HomandyParl( 

APT FOR Rent, 1 bdrm. All 
utils. Olsposol & 0/W. 
$325. $200 dep. 246-3870 

CHILDREN & PETS 
WELCOME 

MANHATTAN APTS. 
2bdrmi..$3508.up. 

182431st So 243-9973 

CLEAN QUIET I BDRM. 
-THE LAKE APTS-

1020 SW 156th 
$345 2UW70 

aiBHiim. 
WISHING YOU... 

A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON! 
I & 2 Bdrm. Living In 
NORMANDY PARK 

246-3D91 
pTOfessionolly monoged by 

Pocific Mprnt Co., Inc. 

LARGE Studio. On busline. 
$330 mo. 244-7495 doys. 
24M957eves. 

2 BORM., no pets, dish-
wosher, garbage disposol, 
frostless refrig., covered 
porking. Call. 242-5756 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

QUALITY Living in large 
studio 4 1 bdrm. opts. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 
Guaranteed no rental in
crease. 

$350 i UP 
Voracolli Reol Estate Co. 

243-3333 
1 BDRM., surmy soutfwm 
exposure, quiet top floor 
unit, neor shopping, free-
woys. 763-3655/244-5825 

1 BDRM.. drapes, oppls., 
kmki & wolk to bus. $345. 

243-6513or 244-2419 

2 BDRM. Nomwndy Pork. 
Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
Near bus & shopping. $485 
mo. 244-4949 

2 BDRAii, privote yard & 
patio in quiet buildir)g. 
763-3655 244-5825 

212 Apts.-Desllllolnes 
Midway 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. paid incl. heal & 
coble TV. Guaranteed no 
remol increase. 

$350 
Voracolli Reol Ettote d . 

243-3333 
AVAIL. Jonuory 1st. I 
bdrm. $385 mo. 2 bdrm. 2 
full size both, w/frplc. $475 
mo. Both with W/D. Also 
features urvlerground secu-
rity porting. 876-1082 
DES Moines Spacious 
clean, quiet 2 bdrms. free 
coble, walk to shopping & 
marina. $44a$460. 

824-5167 

GORGEOUS 
4-plex Aportmertt 

Sweeping woter view, 1150 
sq. ft. Only $550. 21806 
29th Ave So. Must See- For 
oppt.coll878-l378 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Spocious Apts. avail., quiet 
location surrounded by 
trees, fiplc, new flooring, 
lots of cupboard spoce. 
sauna, Jocuzzi, pool & 
much more. Starting $390. 
For oppt. coll 824-9343 

SOUND VIEW 2 bdrm. 4-
plex. $450 mo. New Home 
Speciolists, 242.6444 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 bdrm. 
Close to HCC & all mojor 
hwys. 824-3460 

STUDIO Apt. in quiet S-
plex. Laundry focilities. 
$250 mo. 824 .^21 

THE BEST 
Des Moir^es 4-Plexes 

2 Bdmn. 2 both, W/D, trplc. 
$495-$530. For details coll 

878-1378 
THE TERRAa. Spocious 2 
Bdrms, Some with view, 

22620 2ath Ave S 
824-9363 

I Bdrm. opt. for rent in the 
Midway oreo. Convenient 
ploce. 8395128 

I BDRM. SPECIAL 
Clean & Quiet Boy Club 

Coll, 878-9667 

CtmnMifltan t CoqitT News S«nke 

1 Author Grey 
S Moisten the 

turkey 
10 Homed vipers 
14 One kind of 

agreefnent 
15 Patriot Allen 
ia Pronto, to Kildare 
17 Satan leader's 

command lo 
author?: 2 wds, 

I t Combustible 
heap 

ao Actress Mary 
Place 

21 "Take 
leave itl": 2 wds. 

laRadnerof 
Haumd 
Honeymoon 

23 Chef's 
command to 
joumalisi?: 2 wds. 

2a Broadway 
dancer Rivera 

2t 4 wks. or so: 
2 wds. 

30 WiU confusion 
31 Latecomer's 

command to 
actor?: 2 wds. 

37 "There oughta 
be ": 2 wds. 

3a Second person? 
3 t l^t running 
40 Teacher's 

command to 
actress?: 2 wds. 

43 Quench, as thirst 
44 Misirables 
45 Jingle writer, 

perhaps 
46 Mother's command 

to aviator?: 2 wds. 

53 Gets wind of 
54 Mrs. Charlie 

Chaplin 
S9 Scientist's 

workshop 
55 Woody 

Guthrie's son 

59 Girl watcher's 
command to TV 
producer?- 2 vwls. 

62 Destroy 
63 Kem's " 

River": 2 wds. 

94 Higgins. to Ehza 
Dooiittte 

65 Rooney of 60 
Minutes 

66 "The Duke" 
67 Hoodlum 
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1 Let's Make a 
Deal booby prize 

a Region 
3 Dark blue shade 
4 Yale student 
8 "I'm dang the 

canf": 
2 wds. 

6 One of the Three 
Musketeers 

7 Strapped for 
cash 

• Confucianist's 
principle 

t Ending for 
descender 
depend 

10 Meal lelly 
11 Fountain pen: Fr. 
12 Game show 

announcer Don 

13 Chuck or flank 
IS Lavender 

fSHOt 
23 Oavkl of ffhoOt 
23 Like Alk:a 

{Masterpiece 
Theatre series): 
2 wds. 

24 Felt under the 
weather 

25 Little 
troublemaker 

26 Actor Everett 
27 Angelic lopper 
26 "Terrible" ruler 
31 Singer Delia 
33 Gardner of 

Hollywood 
33 Wnter Oscar 
34 Predecessor of 

38-Across 

35 Actress 
Chase 

36 Adolescent 
41 Well That 

Ends Well 
42 Pronoun type: 

Abbr. 
43 Old Nick 
46 Scarlett, 

of Tare 
47 Double 

exposure on TV? 

46 Legitimate 
46 Ptot-lwist 

devk» 

50 Like some bad 
apples 

51 Kind of 
candle 
or numeral 

52 Mindless 
58 Funnyman Jay 
56 Stan for plane 

or space 

57 Mawr, 

Pennsylvania 
59 Right away 
60 Suffix tor 

"scram" or "pay" 
61 Chicken pan 

212 Apts.-DesHoines 
may 

I BDRM. APT. 
DES MOINES AREA. 

878-1293 

2 BDRM. with W/D, Mid
way area, no pets, rtf's, 
$425.824-4890 

2 BDRM. Apt. $99 1st Mo. 
Rent! $215 dep. Coll for 
detoils, 824-6986 

213 AptS-'HcMicken 
Rirerton, Sea-Tac 

CHRISTMAS Speciol. $50 
off 1st Mo. Rent. 1 bdrm. 
k>ts of cupboard space, bus 
line. 242j^381 

NORMANDYCOURT 
APARTMENTS 

Security buikling. 2 bdrm. 
oval l . now. Close to 
schools, Boeing & bus. 
2429655 546-1000 
2 BDRM. OkJer Brick. River-
ton Heights. No dogs. Near 
bus & Boeing. $425 m a 
244-4949 

2 BDRM.. 2 both, 120O Sq. 
Ft. View, deck, carport, 
$530. 1 bdnn., 775 sq.ff., 
$400. 11600 Militory Rd., 
248-2449 525-9583 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

A QUIET I Bdmi. Condo. 
Frptc, dishwosher, wolking 
dittoTKe to shopping & bus. 
$375 Isr, last, $250 dep. 

850-7732 
A R R O W W O O D A p t s . , 
Large 1 & 2 bdmi., frplc., 
dishwasher, free coble. 
Storting $350-$450 

Coll 838-6479 

•HOLIDAY SPECIAL* 
$100 OFF 1st mo. rent! 1 & 
2 Bdmi opts. $350+. Col-
ony Port. 941-0171 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
30838 9thPI. So. 9414513. 
Avoiloble!! 2 bdrms., $450. 
Laundry focilities, pool. 
faosic coble, NO Pets. 

NEW YEAR'S Rent Special. 
Stort your year off with o 
quiet, cozy 1 or 2 bdrm. 
opt. Meal kxotion. $36S->-
839-4460 839-4460 

NEWER 2 bdrm., quiet, 
close bus, shops. All oppls., 
lonoi, $385.232-9310 

W i ' n C I ^ tar Prim 
|BDRA(.$383.745sqft. 
2 Bdmi, $445, 1018 sq ft. 
Close to Shopping, Buses, 
Scf>ools & Churches. 

Crestview West 
27912PocificHwyS 

Federol Way WA 
839-8222 

Profeuionolly moixiged by 
Pocific Monogement Co. 

SPACIOUS 3 bdnn. Town
house, $670. I and 2 
bdmij. from $450., W/ 
0.838-1887 or 874-9621 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 bdmns. 
Avail., storting ot $395. 
W/D, frplc., dishwosher & 
kits more! Coll for monog-
ers speciol! 941-4107 

VESTFAHtfn 
1,2& 3 Bdrm Apts. 
ft Pork-lrke Setting 
i>Ck)setoScf»ol$, 

ft Shopping & On Busline 
•Affordable Living-

I3I-74H 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

TWIN LAKES SPECIAL 
I Bedroom ot $310 mo. 
TWIN LAKES APTS. 

3310SW320th 874-2316 

WEST CAMPUS 
1 or 2 Ixlrm. condo. w/frp)e. 
W/D hookup, coble, coqKrt 
+wooded setting. 
118 S. 329th PI 874-4662 

I BDRM., 1 both opt. in 
quiet Federal Woy area. 
C o m p l e x has m a n y 
upgrodes. Coll Bortsoro at 
839-4764. $335/mo. 

v2irFi$iinnisiaiT 
Convenient Twin lxkt% lo
cation, spocious I & 2 
bdrm. opts., contemporary, 
well maintained, smaller 
community, plenty of 
storage, free covered park
ing, W/D included. 

838-5455 

21SApts.-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.L Tacoma 

DASH PT. Fivnished, beach 
view, new 1 bdrm., W/D, 
gor. Privote, norvsmoking 
person, 4-6 mo. lease, 
$550/mo. 927-2623 

213 Apts.-General 

SOUTHPARK: 3 bdrm., 
$425. 2 bdm., $383. 114 
bdrm , $365. 1 bdrni., $345. 
767-9586 or 823-5813 

236Condos, 
Townhouses 

BURIEN: Deluxe I bdmi., 
frplc, W/D, no pets. $450 
1 St, ktstt dep. 789-3788 
CLEAN 1 BORM., frplc, 
W/D, $345/mo. + dep. 

874-6367 

CONDO in Kent, Scenic 
Hill creo. 2 bdrm., 2 both, 
upper level- No frills to poy 
for! W o * to all shopping, 
clecn, $525 + dep. 941-
3000, Keith, Century 21 
Young Homes Reolty Inc. 

DELUXE 3 bdmi. Condo. 
Frplc, oil appliances, focili-
ties. Coll Chet, 246-1442 

FEDERAL WAY. Brond new 
townhomes & opts. In quiet 
neighborhood. Goroges, 
Washer, dryer, dishwosfier, 
microwave i more! 

87*4236 

FEDERAL WAY, 1 bdmi 
Condo. Lokefront, Pool, 
souno. Jacuzzi, covered 
parking, $325 •¥ dep Avail 
Now. Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 ext. 235 or 839-6077. 
Alt American ffomes. 

FEDERAL Woy-kike front 
condo. 3 bdrm., 2 botfis, 
frplc. Completely furnished. 
Avoil 1/1. 4 mo. lease. 
$l200/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Lokes Reolty. 838-9933 
KENT 1 bdmi. on Green 
River, no pets, oil oppls., 
W/D, frplc, $400 •)• dap. 

852-9435 
LARGE 2 Bdnn. Townhouse 
condo, W/gorge f rp lc , 
microwave, walk to to 
Seo-Toc Moll. Small com
plex w/pool & clubhouse. 
$575 mo. 874-8908 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

$100 off 1st AAonths Rent. 
Federol Way, 1 Bdrm. Frpk. 
W/D. Dishwosher, poolside, 
tennis $365/mo. 842-7967 

2 Bdrm., 1)4 both, Town
house. Just pointeid. New 
W/0 & refrig., pool. $525. 
244-3183 or Bob, 935-7700. 

23t Waterfront Apts. 

BROWN'S Point, » bteek 
from beach. Great water 
Olid city view. Lovely, two 
bedroom, 1H both town-
house. All opplionces. 
Storage, no pets, $795. 
927-7»» _^ 

247 Houses' 
Auburn, Kent 

KENT W. Hill. Clean 3 
bdrm. rambler. 114 both, 
frplc, rec room. Double 
gor., $650.854-9628 

3 BDRM. Rambler. Seclud
ed, frplc. carpets, carport. 
Near Trout Loke. $600/or 
Option to buy. I st/kist/dep. 
631-6096, or 631-5999 

2U Houses-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

CLEAN-TOP CONDITON 
3 bedroom, 1 botti, older 
home. With Idie front oc-
cess. No pets. $750 on 
leose. 

242-6245 
N E A R Loke B u r i e n , 
Remodeled 2 bdrm., frplc, 
& bsmt. Ist/lost/dep. $600. 
854-2900; eves, 243-0202 

ft HOUSES &DUPUXS ft 
All Areas & All Prices 

ftNEWWAYHO/V*£Sft 
'859-8691 927-066O* 

1 BORM. remodeled, W/D. 
Istlojt-dep. No smokers or 
pets $400 244-1157 

2 BORM. w/bsmt., gor,, 
kirge yard. $625 mo. New 
Home SpecmlisB, 242-6444 

3 BDRM. w/oppls. FencKl 
yard. Fomily room. $700/ 
mo. Avoil. Jon. 824-7576. 

3 HOMES-3 bdmi., I -h 
both, $675-$725. Ist/kjst/ 
dep, no pets. 2325620 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

ANGLE LAKE 
4 bdrm., 3 both, fenced 
yard. Easy comute! Double 
gor.. 2 frplcs-, new corpet, 
rec room. $1150. 241.6570 

APPLICATIONS being oc. 
eepted for 3 -f bdmi. home 
in Des Ai«olnes. Avail. 1/1/ 
90. Coll, 242-5613 

ft HOUSES & DUPLEXS ft 
All Areos & All Pnces 

ft NEW WAY HOMES ft 
•859-S691 927-0660* 

3 BORM, fenced yord, karge 
deck, storage. Very clean. 
$690/mo. Tst/lost,'dep re
quired. 878-8593, if no on-
swer- Please leove messoge. 

3 BORM. ronbler. Wood-
mont oreo. 2 both, family 
room, oil oppls.. fenced 
yard. 2 car gar., no pets. 
$72S/mo. $500 dep. 839-
4557 doys or 839-2006 cvM 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

SMALL Cute I bdrm. 
house. Fenced, no yard 
work, some utils. pd. Non 
smoker, $375 mo. 241-0397 
3 Bdrm., bsmt., frpk., fenc
ed yard. W/t> ftook-up. 
$685/mo. 244-4685. 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

AUBURN West Hill 3 
bdrm., t)ath & h , garage, 
frplc, $635. 927-5962, 
Mike Brown, 932-2500 
BEAUTIFUL West Oinpus 
rambler. 3 bdrm., 2 both. 
Non smokers, no pets. 1st, 
kist&dep.$79S/mo. 

83^6663 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bdmi., 2 c v 
gor., fenced bock yard. 
$750. Coll Ed. 227-0653 

BRAND NEW! 
3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 cor 
garage. Only $850/mo. 
RENTMASTER 772-0766 

BRAND NEW! 
3 bdrm., 2 both w/fomily 
room. $795*no. 1st. tost + 
deposit Coll 838-1015 
CHARAUNG 5 yr oW 3 
bdmi rambler on cul<te-sac 
with large deck, fenced 
yord, frplc, 2 cor goroge, 
skylights. $725. 952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 
ft ft 4 

a £ A N 3 bdrm., \ both. 
targe yord, 432-3560 
CUTE 3 bdrm. 2K both in 
cxc. neighborfiood. Frplc, 
Fomily room 3 yrs. old. 
Custom. $825.9274581 
E X E C U T I V E H o m e . 
Prestigious orea Marine 
Hills with great sound view. 

4 bdrm.. 3 both, 2 frplc. 
mony amenities. $l,700/mo 
+dep. Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 ext. 235 or 839-6077. 
All Americon Homes. 
FEDERAL WAY 3 bdrm., 1 
both, 1 gar., fenced, cul-
de-soc. clean, vacant, $600 
+ deposit. Coll, 941-3000. 
Keith. Century 21 Young 
Homes Reolty inc. 
FEDERAL WAY: Nice Sub
division. 1 yr. old 3 bdrm., 2 
both, rec. room, skylites, 
t i le roof, c u l - d e s o c . 
Overiooks small k*e. $950 
mo. No pets. 1705 SW. 
324th St. 63OO700 

FEDERAL WAY 3 b<tm., 
newly refurbished, frpk., 
recroom. $695 941-7000 
FIVE MILE LAKE Ana 4 
tjdim 3 both, woodsy set-
Hng. $900-t-dep. 941-3000. 
Keith, Century 21 Young 
Homes Reolty Inc 
HOMES from $600 to 
$t500/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Lokes Reohy, 838-9935 

ft ft ft ft ft ft 
IMPORTANT CREDIT 

INFORAAATK)N 
Ads from customers with 
bills ttiat ore 6 weeks post 
due or exceed our credit 
limit of $150 moy be held 
wittwut furttier notice until 
poyment is received or prior 
orrongements ore rnode 
with the credit deporlmenf. 
Coil 242-0100. 
Returned checks recovered 
by collection : $10.00 will 
be odded to oil checks 
n tumM 

^Houses-
Federal Way 

HOT TUB, 3 bdrm,, 1-1/2 
both, 2 cor gor., exc. loco-
tion,$700/mo. 922-0710 
NEWER 2 bdnn. 2 both, 
frpk, deluxe kitchen, oil 
oppls., fenced bockyord, 
immoc Woter/Sevwr Incl. 
avail, now, Ist/lost/dep. 
$650/mo. 941-0603 

ft HOUSES &DUPLEXS ft 
All Areos 4 All Prices 

ft NEW WAY HOMES ft 
'8594691 927-0660* 

ft SPARKLING NEW ft 
Executive Home- Ramblers 
& Tri's. $950/mo. 927-5962 
Stonegote 2 Bdmi. Great 
deck & yard. Redecorated 
$600 mo. 746^065 

ft TWIN LAKES 
3bdmi., 2both, 2IOOsq. ft 
bouse, $990.839-6181 
TWIN LAKES. 4 bdmi. 
rambler. 32615 35th Ave 
SW. Avail, now! $825/mo. 
lst/1ast/$20O dep. No pets 
631-2900.838-1433 after6. 

WATERFRONT Steel Loke. 
4 bdrm. rambler, daylight 
bosement, 3 frplcs.. 2 cor 
gor., & much more! $1,200 

8744644, no pets 
3 BDRM., newly refuitish-
ed, frplc, rec room, $69S. 

7819156 

3 BORM., Redondo, oil op-
pls., near beach. $650. Isf. 
lost > dep. 927-5039 

3 BORM. rambter. avail. 
12/15. $650. 1st. tost & 
dep. Coll 839.5462 

4 BORM.. 2 1/2 both, oil 
oppls., rec room, frptc, 2 
cor gar., fenced yord. $800 
9414548 or 932-3652 eves 

^ Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

BROWN'S Point. View, 
beoch access, lovely 3 
bdrm., 4 both home. CoH 
Rob, Twin Lokes Reolty. 

838-9933 
P A N O R A M I C view, T 
bdmi., 1 both. $395/mo. 
Isl/tost/dep. 874-6367 or 

9524347. 
3 BORM.. 2both, remodel
ed, ovoil. Jon 1st. $600 + 
dep. Coll, 941-3000, Keith, 
Century 21 Young Homes 
Reolty Inc 

2% Houses-Tacoma 
^rce County 

2 BDRM, Sole or rent. 
Lokewood. 927-0567. De-
posittFirst8iLost. 

275 Mobile Home 
Lots 

• i 

255 Houses-
General 

QUALITY RENTALS 

NO FEE 
Bell Anderson Reolty 

•Redondo, 3 bdrm, Sound 
view, 2-1/2 both. $1195 
•Federol Way 3 bdrm.. 2-
1/2 both, rec room, double 
gor., $930. 

^ I l g t 5 » 4 _ 
ftHOUSESiDUPLEXSft 

All Areos & All Prices 
ftNEW WAY HOMES ft 

'8594691 927-0660* 

CALLTHE NEW 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

12 Words«1 Week'ONLY MO 
TO SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $2000 OR LESS 

Private party ads only to sell items worth $2000 or less 
No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early re
sults. Ads may be cancelled to avoid further phone calls" 
May not be used with any other special classified rate offer 
or coupons. Cannot be used for garage sale ads. 

ADS RUN IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, Federal Way News DAB 

Moines News, Highline Times, Community News ' 

•ON AMD APTSR 
THIS OATe, I WILL 
NOT Be RESPONSiaLE 
FOB ANlV oeBTS 
UNLESS TweVARE' 
INCUORED BY Me;* 

•ooking for a good way to get your message acrc^?-fry a cte^jfijdari 

§i 

FAMILY & Adult, now of
fering spoce for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile homes, In
cl. water, gorboge, sewer, 4 
12 chonnel coble TV. 
Ptoyground, picnic oreo, 
street lighting, RV storage, 
clubhouse. Fantastic move 
in package. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile HoHie 
Pork, 537-9383. 1 _ 
2 SPACES In nice family 
pork. Only, $195/mo. Call 

824^)850 

27t Commercial 
Property 

FEDERAL W A Y p r l » t 
retoll,920',$850/mo. -
3440S.W.320lh 64^6664 

SALES Lot, high visibility A 
good occess w/over 4 0 0 * . 
of SRI67 fronfoge, includ*s 
soles office. $750/mo. 
leose. AD 11027 

Flormigon Ewing ReoItT 
838^955 T • 

SHOP/Office/ Worehoiie* 
Spoce SW Auburn. Qoll 
Phyllis. 927-6999 ' 

AGREEMENTS* ... 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore chonges and concellO-
tions may tie mode. Copy ^ ^ 
changes will be treoted os ^ H 
new copy placement. ^ ^ 
Error Corrections: Ple«e 
check your od ttie first dpy 
It runs. Robinson Newspo-
pers ore responsible for en-
ly one Incorrect insertion. \ 
It is ogreed by tfie odvertl»-
er requesting space thot tf* 
liobility of the poper in H<e 
event of folluie to publis*' 
ony odvertisement of onV 
discription ot ony time, 0^ 
in the event tfiot errors oc
curs in ttie publishing o f W 
odvertisement sholl J » 
limited to the oinount pqW 
by the odvertisers for thot 
portion of tfie odvertisWp 
space occupied by ttie !•}-
correct item only, and thew ^ ^ 
shall be no liability In o n y ^ B 
event beyond the omour t t^B 
paid (or such odverti**- ^ ^ 
ments. --
Abbreviotions ore limited lo 
those on our opproved Wl 
which is avoiloble on Jf-
quest. 

i 

i 

256 Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 
& ASSOCIATES 

941-4012 
Currently Avail 

Properties 

i 

'-M 

AD 1 M - 2 bed,-2 
bath, tall fits conao. 

All appliances in
cluded, carport an« 
more $475. ^ 
AO Oir^Beautlfuim 
decorated 1 bedrooj"* 
1 bath condo m Fe
deral Way. AppllancpS 
Include washer/dryaf, 
and rsfrifl. Carport and | 
lireplace are addeo 
taatures. $450.00 
AO 151 • 1 b<»«'.Jl| 
bath condo In FedefJ ] 
Way. All appliances liV 
eluded. Pool, « ' • ; , 
place, located In qi»J| 
area with "!?? 
grounds. $380.00. > 
AO 3*5 -1 bedrooitijl 
bath condo In Federw 
Way. Quiet area sojlWl 
o(84a-TacMall.»370.» 

AD 0J7 - Large 3 B ^ 
. 2 bath, condo In f » 
deral Way. Unit has *> 
you need. Carport..n; 
replace and all apP»-
ancea Include "'^llSl 
/dryer and refrig- <J" 
todayl $650.00. 
AO 121 • 2 bedrow; 
plus lott 1 bath condo 
In Federal Way. Cio«« 
lo shopping and biia-
Carport Is also a ?'»• 
In mis unit. $550.00. 

AO 033 - Like n«* * 
bedroom 2*t bath tr»" 
level In Federal W*f-
This large home m' 
eludes all appliances-
Extra large 2 car fl*; 
age. lireplace s"* 
much more. $850.00. -
AO M 7 - Large 3 be# 
room, 1 bath split 'evej 
in NE Tacoma. Hori>B 
has 2 car garage. ii»» 
place and more. re"|0-
Is also Included In »P; 
pllances. Call Tod*/' 
$880.00. • : 

AD l i s -1 bedrooinl 
bath condo In Fedejw 
Way. Close to shop* 
plngand bus. $370.0"., 

AO ] | * - 2 bed 1 batfc 
condo In Federal Waj 
Unit has carpo.̂ ; 
washer/dryer hooK W 
and la In nice art*-
$485. ; , 

AO a n - 2 bedroomj 
bath condo In 0 " 2 
arM aoutfl ot 8 ^ 1 5 
Mall. Cloae to bua •«» 
tiMpplno.$4M.CO. •> 

AO f J I - 2 bedroom J 
bath Forest l-sw 
condo. All appl ls"^ 
Included and cafp<»'' 
I3M 

A» m - Townixw' 
•pt* 2 b«drt)0»n 
bem.UnlthMlefOJ' 
Chen, brted "f^BSfS; 
new carpel and mojj "J 
quiet Federal »»•» 
ana.t4N.OO. 

AIIOCOIIOOS.OW"'*' 

* " l ' ' . * . e l » d l • •WI 'VI60TAri»«i 

m m"' 
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i 
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When it comes to selling or buying services... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

4 Weeks For The Price of 3 
P H O N E IN Y O U R AD A N D C H A R G E I T T O Y O U R 

. M A S T E R C A R D OR VISA A N D G E T T H E 4th W E E K FREE 
839-9520 243-6801 

•MUST BE PREPAID 
•Private Party Ads Only 
•Items For Sale Only 

CLASSIFIED 
HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

For Wed. Dec. 27th issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 22nd by 5 p.m. 
For Wed. Jan. 3rd issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 29th by 5 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED WILL BE CLOSED: 
December 25th - Mon. 
December 23rd-Sat. 
December 30th-Sat. 
January 1st-Mon. 

IN 

CIMUI^ 
Check Classified For Great Car Buys! 

2S1 Office Space 

\-4 PERSON ExKUtlve of
fice suite* from $295. Omni 
Executiv« (Untef, 946-5101. 
1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From $195. Fof-
tun» Exec. C«ntef 638-2355 

E C O N O M I C A L o f f ice 
spoce, downtown Federal 
Way. 1295. Zoron Soyre & 
AMOCioWs,liK.941-4012 

FEDERAL WAY. Central 
location, ottroctive, reo-
sonoble, quiet, good park
ing. Flex, terms for small 
bminess 839-2927 

PROFESSIONAL Office. 1-3 
person executive suite. 
From $225 up. West Com-
pusarwi. 838-0710 

SEAHURST 
1450 sq. f t quality office 
spoce, ground level in strip 
center, fwot pump/oir con
ditioned, porking, iiSO/mo. 
Bing Reol Estote, 447-9570 

200SQ. Ft. Off ice Spoce 
On 35th & Webster 
$140 mo. 937-5423 

547 SQ FT. area or 305 sq. 
ft. orea. One or botti for 
rent. 941 -1599, contoef 

Mr. Bernard 

m Hall Rentals 

HALL Suitable for Wedding 
Receptions, Donees & Arv 
niversories. Neor Tukwilo. 
935^3844 or 242-8742 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT: 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club ovotl. days 
or eves for dorices, anniver
saries, receptions, meetir^ 
rooms. Kitcfien focilitics 
ovoil. 3730 So. 166th St., 
Seo-Toc. 242-6080 or 
243-3111 

GIVING AWAY A PET? 
These ods ore free, Classifi
cation 708. 

tr •tt it it ii <r 

IMPORTANT CREDIT 
INFORMATION 

Ads from customers witfi 
bills tfiot ore 6 weeks post 
due or exceed our credit 
limit of $150 moy be held 
wlttx)ut furtfier notice until 
poyment is received or prior 
orrongements ore mode 
with ttie credit department. 
Coll 242-0100. 
Returned checks recovered 
by collection : $10.00 will 
be odded to all checks 
returned 

i > i H > » i H > 

AGREEMENTS & 
CORRECTONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore chonges ond cartel lo-
tioru moy be mode. Copy 
cfnnges will be treated as 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Pleose 
check your od tfie first day 
it runs. Robinson Newspo-
pers ore responsible for on
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is ogreed by the odwrtis-
er requesting space ttwt tt>e 
liability of tfw paper in tfie 
event of follure to publish 
ony advertisement of ony 
discription ot ony time, or 
in the event ttmt emxt oc
curs in ttie publishing of on 
advertisement shall be 
limited to tfie omount paid 
by the advertisers for thot 
portion of tfie advertising 
spoce occupied by tfie in
correct item only, ond ttiere 
sfnll be no liability in ony 
event beyond the amount 
poid for such odvenise-
menti. 
Abbreviations ore limited to 
those on our opixoved list 
which is ovoiloble on re
quest. 

0 300 
399 

Announcements 

mtosl 
LOST Cot. Large Orongc 
Tabby mole. Redondo areo. 
Call 839-2524 

LOST White Colico Cat, 
lost seen 12/1, 1-1/2 yrs., 
spoyed, 824-0235 leave 
message on recorder 

LOST; Femole Block Lob, 1 
yr, red collar, Burien oreo, 
12/15.246-7423 

X4 FoundfFree) 

FOUND! Grey & white, 6 
mo. old female, friendly cot 
In West Campus area. Coll 

674-8918 
FOUND at 320th & Decatur 
ffigh School. Smoll, grey/ 
brown, old, blind Poodle. 

Coll 838-3196 lo claim 

FOUND: ATTN: Dovid, 
found Honk. Rusty brown 
puppy. Found in tfie Burien 
oreo. 431-8197 

FOUND: Female Shepherd. 
Found 12-13-89 oround 
CoPfomia Ave, West Seat
tle, Please coll 932-8126. 
Dog must ID owner. 

FOUND: SMALL mole 
block shaggy dog w/ light 
blue colkv. Found near 
Olympic View Elemntory. 
Hit & Run victim 12/12/89. 
Recovering nicely. 

927-0518 
FOUND: lO-Speed Bike, 
Area of 304th & 28th So. 
Coll to identify 

839-8226 Evenings. 
FOUND: Blonde-colored 
Lob (?) Puppy, opprox. 6 mo 
old. Friendlyl Wearing Blue 
collor. Twin Lakes oreo. 
12/15838-2017 

SMALL femole block kit
ten. FOUND: 12/13/89 By 
the airport lookout (West of 
the airport), 244-1327. 

307 Hotkes 

CLASSIFIED 
IsOpefi 

|llll.tlSP.M. 
Mondoy thru Friday 

1IILttl2P.IL 
Saturdays 

KADLINES 

For Robinsofi Papers 

Monday by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesday's paper. 

Wednesday by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's paper. 

Thursday by S p.m, for 
Sunday's paper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

313 Personals 

Ui Business 
Opportunities 

TAKE j i Bake Pizzo Shop, 
exc. family operotjon, 
$40,000.854-9200 

WINDOW deal ing Busi
ness. Established accounts. 
Van, equipment. Will train. 
Terms, 244-1529 

NEED TRANSPORTATION' 
Find it the Classified Ads 
80^850. 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

423 Formica, 
We 

DECKS 

BY TEX 
(All Over The West) 

Additions, Remodeling 
Roofing/DECKST'lIOJS 

ROTTED FLOORS? 
848-2664 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tion. Guaranteed quality 
work. Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7167. 

TILES UNLIMITED 
Specioliied croftsnten in 
custom tile & vinyl instollo-
tion 946-1822 or 932-7126 

426 Carpets 

40! Plumbing 

404BuikSng, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

* REMODELING* 
OurSpeciolty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

<r639-l804 A839.I804 
No. QU-AL-1N-C197JA 

ABUNDENT Life Enter
prises. Nutrltlonol consul
tant, heoltti referral service. 

661-0226 

EXPERIENCE THE REAL 
YOU-SOUL 

Do we Exsist os Soul opart 
from tfie body? Does Sod 
have on over view tfiot con 
moke problems seem like 
opportunities- Not some
thing to run from? Free 
E C K A N K A R V i d e o / 
Discusssion reveals how to 
receive guideness through 
dreoms & tfie simple com-
templative exercises. Coll 
763-2133 for toped info. 

GIFT Yourself: be a non-
smoker. Peggy Morgon. 
Hypno-theropisl, 824-7221, 
GOLD Credit Cord-$2500 
credit line. No credit cfieck. 
Pre-opproved. 248-2644 

LOOK Greot For Holdoy 
Seoson With Preisolished 
Noilsl Excellent new line on 
market. No Fuss- No Muss! 

941-4548 
LOSE 10-29 # in the next 
30 doys w/ttie new diet disc 
progrom. Nancy, 491-5754 

NOTICE 
976 PREFIXES 

Ads with 976 telepfione 
prefixes require tfie pay
ment of a fee which will 
usually be billed by your 
phone service provider for 
eoch call. Please be sure 
wfiot tfiot cost to vou is be
fore making the coll. 
Porents ore coutioned thot 
children should be mode 
owore of tfie cost involved 
ond instructed as to 
wfiettier you allow tfiem to 
moke this type of coll or 
not. This newspaper is not 
responsible for the follure 
of the odvertiser to moke 
this charge clear In tfieir 
ods, or for any cost incurred 
in onswering tfiese ods by 
odults or children. 

irtrirlflrtiiriUfti 
PSYCHIC iTARO CARD 

READINGS 
By Yvonne. Private or grots 
interviews. Polm reodlngs A 
cfKvts ovoil. Clip Ad for 
Holidoy Special. For Appt. 

Coll 323-7714 
it Tfie Talking Personals * 

Men Coll 1976-3100 
Women Coll 1976-5043 

Only 99'/mln. 
SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN-
TK)NS & PRODUCTS to 
notional compony, ISC, 

Tocomo, 927 1821 
Seottle. 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lose 
weight or be o distributor! 
767-5446 4 767-0685 

* 1 Weight control pro
grom. Doctor recomended. 
Affordoble, guar. 839-8307 

*AI IPhoses* 
Specioliiing in Bathroom 
Kitcfien Addirioru 

FREE ESTIMATES 
« 762 5 8 7 2 * 

LicKEITHMClTSCS 
AAooney Construction 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or smoll 

Our specialties ore: 
Windows Doors Skylights 
Botfirooms Decks Kitchens 
Above Roof Chimney Work 

Yborro Construction 
YBARRC'137N1 

246-4111 

A NEW Look for your 
kitchen & both. Cabinet 
Refocing. Countenops, cab
inet installation. It poys to 
sec us. Call now 248-1484. 
Senior D iscount . PM 
Jackson Carpentry Co. 
P/^ACCCIIOQO 

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS 
Residential, Cedar, & choin 
link fence. BERGEC*I21PF. 
6385501 

FLOOR PLANS 
for you 

High Quolity, Low OM. 
Pocific Home Plonners 

638-6965 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/odditions, 
design thru construction. 
Gene/Cothy, 244.6682 eves. 

GENEVGC1250S 

NEW & REAAOOEL- All 
phases. Pest domoge & dry 
rot repair. 30 yrs. exp. 
242 5613 PR1TCC-271-J2. 

CUSTOM DECKS 

ETC.. 
PATIOS 

Complete construction Serv. 
Landscape Construction 

Potios, remodeling 
Design tfvu constniction. 

References 878-2768 

REMODEL, REN0VATK3N 
Plumbing, drywoll, ploster 
COLSOSI43M5 932 9320 
RESIDENTIAL/Commerciol 
Remodel & Repoir- Foundo-
tion to Roof- Lie. I 
BAYSHPCIIOQT. 

Boysfwre 
Construction Service 

838-5130 

VISION COt^TRUCTION: 
R e m o d e l & r e p a i r 
specialists. Solid quality. 
Reasonable prices! Doug, 
242-1607. IVBIOC* 11068 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add Ons, Remodels. Vonor 
Constoiction 248-1568 

VANORCR164P9. 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE E L E C T R K : 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
tiol-commefciol. Elec. heot. 
New panels Hot tubs. One 
call does it all. Free est. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr. ernergsiK)! npoir service. 

Resident iol-Coriimerciol 
Industrial 244-7542 

G & C ELECTRIC. Needs 
your business. Free est. 
Reosonoble rotes. 762-5123 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair + 
rebuikf. Chimney -f brick 
homes specjohy. 8540825 

416 Drywall 

TAPE, Texture, pointing. 
remodels Venx)n, 941-2135 

CLASSDPI32BH 

WOODyS Drywoll, pot-
ching oil kinds. 2 4 3 * ) 5 9 

WOOOYD121CW 

DRYWALL, topinp, texture, 
ploster repair, Free ests. 
C0L50S' 143M5.932-9320 

Drywoll Repair* Painting 
No Job Too Small 
D & P Enterprises 

DPENT"137PO 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE 1977 LEN 726^563 

4U Painting 

CONOOS 4 SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
DOS'l lOKB. 838-2497 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ting/staining Ron 839-2425 
FreeEst.AAAPAWnOCF 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Painting 

Commercial & Residential . 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodoriier, Senkx Citiien 
Discount. Cornerstone S«r-
vices.935-7125. 

CARPET & vinyl instollo-
tlon. fDECORS*172NU. 
Coll BlH, 838-3235 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
639-2794. Free estimotes 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fabrics 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PETERSD226B7 7266563 

SPRAYED Acoustic c«lingt 
& wall texture. 

Keeoon Acoustia 
631-4414,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Most House* $35 per level 

Insidet out. 241-1074 

QUICK 4 CLEAR 
Window cleoning, $25 out, 
$25 in, most houses, (jut-
ters also. 243-6851. 

WINDOW CUANING 
35 YRS EXP. 

FREE EST. 638-1899 

438 Appliance Repair 

JOHN'S Appl iance & 
Refrigerotion Repoir. Also, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c o l e . A l l 
broods. Low cost, 271-9405 

444 Handy Person 

BUCKS DO IT ALL 
Little or big from roofs, 

siding lo landscaping & 
h a u l i n g , 8 5 0 0 5 2 3 

HANDY I^AN, odd jobs 
wall woshing, painting my 
specialty. Ref's. Free est. 

246-1946 
I FIX 4 U 

Exp, Batfvoom Specialist. 
Tub, shower walls. FoucetsI 
Fneest. Coll Gene 
6392615 HONESH'U IKN 
LAWN ». LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANa . Odd jobs, 
houling. Coll 246-7868 

PAINTING. Reosonoble 
rotes. Pressure washing, 
wood repoirs & restorotlon, 
drywoll, ploster repoir. 
Brush, roll, oirless sproy. I 
COLSOSM43AiH5 932 9320 

INTERIORS 
Quolity Work Low Prices 
YUNKER PAINTING CO. 
Free est. YUNKEPC157JZ 

838-«260 243^9187 
COMPUTE PAINTING 

Drywoll, Repoir, Service 
Homes, Business, 433-6622 

L 4 M PAINTING 
Commercial & Resident 

941-7535 
UC.»LMPAI 11404 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repairing. Coll 
anytime for free estimate 

Lie. CHR5PI91ML 
Christoplierson Pointing 

248-1777 242-7288 

448 Cleaning 

AKREIN'SHOMECARE* 
Complete housecleoning. 
One time or regular service 
by professionais. Rugs, up
holstery Steamed Cleaned. 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equiprtient. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for 0 'Crisp Clean' home. 

Lindo 941-1985 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc. Affordable, Reliable 

624O706 

HEATHER'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

Resident ia l c l eon ing , 
Soutfiend preferred. Exp'd. 
Arefs. 243^9562 

HOUSE/APT. Cleoning, 6 
yn. exp. Exc. refs. Reliable. 
Free est. Lie. 932-6663 

317 Happy Ads 

I WANT TO WISH 
A VERY HAPPY HOUDAY 

TO 
MY FAMILY 

L U A N A , RAE J E A N , 
PAUL, CINDY, SARAH, 
JORDAN... TO MY SON. 
RYAN-& TO JEFF... 

MERRY CHRISTAAAS to my 
Good Friends- ROSE, 
MONA, LBA, /WkRTINA, 
KRISTIN, JOAN. This hos 
been o yeor to remember! 

•LOVE.JENNI 

SELL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS INEXPENSIVELY 
IN CLASSIFIED'S GIFT SPOTTER! 

Starts Thanksgiving Day & runs thru Dec. 22nd, Call 
by Monday, Nov. 20th to start your ad! 

Find gifts tliat are sure to 
eligtit everyone on your list 

CLASSIFIED 839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 

> - - . . . . . ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . j , . , . . ^ . i ^ ^ d t a 
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

44/ Cktnlng 451 Concrete 

I CLEAN Houses, Apts.. 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
WWy, bi-wkly. or monthly. 
Refs.TfQcy, 878-5517 

I WILL do your Christmos 
house cleaning, reasonable 
rates, <»«efcend», 941 -6891 

XSHNSON-S since 1969 
Trustworthy Husbond/Wife 
team. Weekly or I time full 
service, inclijdir>g showers, 
blinds, wolls, carpets. 

874-2454 

WUKOEMK 
A Totol Home Service. 

lnterior«Exferior 
Fra* estimates. John or 
Laitu, 946-1876/242-7315. 
Lie., Insured, Bonded 

THE QEANING SISTERS! 
No iob too big.' No job to 
smollt Sr. discount. Free est. 
Lie. & Bondtd- 246-5467, 
246 9457 or 242-9309 

450 Asphalt 

JVM CONCRETE 
Free est 

874^205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMWERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02-YB-ARRI-22.RH 

CALL94MI18 

GUTTERS CUANED 
Moss removeHXiof wash, 
free est. 854-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition & Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-RI199MH Free Est. 

824-34^ 

AH0TTARRCX3F 
B OUR SPECIALTY 

854-98&I 344^788 
StoteiiAMERIGCIlOMR 

456 Bulldoze, 
Exartte, 
Bickhoe 

Boulevard Asphalt Paving 
Driveways, parking oteos, 
teal cootlr^, repairs. 20 
yn. exp. FcM Est. 242-6317 
B0ULEP»15IICP 
PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 

Driveways, repairs, parking 
ION. Free ests. 246-6629. 
PUGrrSAI58LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Drivewoys, repairs, seol 
cooting, parking lots. Free 
etts. KINGCAP.234S5 

874-9397 

SOUTHEND ASPHALT 
Driveways, parking lots, 
specialize in patch woik. 
F(M efts. 241-0787 

451 Concrete 

LA. KEYES, Patios, drive
woys, steps, oggregate. 
Estimates 878-4717 

K£YE5LA332PC 
CONCRETE WORK. 

BERGEC*I21PF. 
874-9706 

Coll Don Of 242-0691 for 
Roof & Gutter Cleaning 

& Wash & More. 
South aSWSeottle 

aUMPMIIMfMt 
Comp., Shakes, Shingles. 
We do it olll No job too big. 
None too small- Coll. Jim, 
9390148Lic.Chompcl7K6 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repoirs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Free est. 723-1103 

Leak repoir Specialist 
Don's Roofir)g. All types, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
R« 150 LM. 8395205 

mutmK 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with o wortf>y 
Roofing Co. For a free 
estimote, Coll Gory at 
3444788 854-9881 

Stote*AMERIGC110MR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyuretfione rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Patios, Gome Courts. Free 
est. licensed & bonded. 

244-2156 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreage & building lots 
prepared. Loading & haul
ing, bockhoe service. Lie, 
CflEXC-236a5,824-1653 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOMWATERS, 226-4114 
M315QS 

TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
Residential/Commercial 
B u l l d o z i n g , e l e o r i n g , 
backfilling, hauling. Free 
Ests. West Seattle to 
Des Moines. 246-2105 

TERRYE17308 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. I R S S E A C * 1 2 4 J 8 . 
BockhoeDumptruck, all 
types ground work & haul-
mg. 24843407. 

BLAKLEY4S0N 
EXCAVATING 

Lot clearing, brush, stumps 
& dirt houlifig. Dermlition, 
dig foundations & bock fill
ing. WGBLAS-152NK 
246-3784 242-2386 

DOZER, looder, duttiptruck, 
clearing, foitfKkitions, yard 
groding, drivewoys, houl* 
ing. FOREMDSl lOOL. Free 
est. Mel Foreman 838-0570 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, woshed rock, drain 
field cover material, red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
crushed rock & much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big or small loads. 
We've got it oil ot Lloyd's 
Federol Woy Sand & Grav-
el! 874.6692 or 927 0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

a Complete Lown & Garden 
Re<v>vation 

<r Londscape-lmtoll-DcsIgn 
<rSodLowns& 

Sprirtkler Systems 
* Leaf cleon up & prunning 

Call Moik 246-5584 
UC.OVERLEI48KO 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

LANDSCAPING 
Rockery, R.R. ties, Ce
ments, fences. Sod & Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding, Tree 
Work, sprinklers. Insured, 
Bonded. 767-9316 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork, weed grooming, 
thotching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bark, 
houling. Free est. 24 HRS. 
AAGAS*13S1 8592050 

Any Kind of Yard Work 
gardening, landscaping 
Smoll or large jobs. Coll 

Steve, 244-^3. 

BEAUTY GARDENING 
Service. Weeding, Pruning, 
Trimming, Clean up. All 
Kinds of Yard Work. Call 

242-4378 

GARO'S Landscaping. 
Quality tegular mointerv 
once. Mowing-pruning-
cleonup-yordwork 838-7985 

HAULING & Landscaping 
AAointenonce. Work guoron-
teed perfect or better, 
lowest seasonal rotes. Coll 
248^ 174 for free est. 
LANDSCAPE Mointenonce 
and Design. Free estimates. 
Rusty. 241-2640 

YARD SERVICE: TrM tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up, bark, houMr>g. Free est. 
Discounts. 241-4865 

1/3 OFF LABOR 
Christmas Special 

-AAointotnence. Craig 
285-5357 or 878-9020 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKETREESERVia 
Reasonable. Removal , 
Topping, Trimming 4 Pnjn-
ing. Free est. 244-8140 

ALL PROTREE SERVICE 
Safe, depervkible & afford
able. Insured. 242-2504 

468 Tree Serrkes 480 In Home Care 431 Weddings 

GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 
REASONABLE RATES! 

246«)61/GREGSSG117B7 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut above the competi-
tion. Free est. 824^S271 

TOP, TRIM, PRUNE 
Dangerous removal our 
speciality. 824-1824 

470 Hauling, Moring 

HANDYMAN 
Will Do ftouling 

764-4679 763-3823 

UGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
jobs. Clean-up, Depen
dable, Reasonable Rotes. 
938-4262,937-6506. 

LOWEST RATES. Trash, 
limbs, etc. &.S. Gerwrol 
Services. Greg 941-0905 

???MOVING??? 
A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick. Courteous 
Work Guororrteed. 7 day 
service. Free ests. Refs. 
Bill 329-4749 

NOTICE TO 

MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Woshington Stote Low 
81.80.355 stotes "Any per
son not holding a permit 
authorizir^ him to operote 
as a common carrier, corv 
troct carrier, or temporary 
corrier for ttie Ironsporto-
tion or property for com-
pensotion in this state, or 
on exempt carrier, who 
displays on any building, 
vehicle, billboard or in ony 
manner, ony odvertisement 
of, or by circulor. letter, 
newpoper, mogazirw. post
er, cor or telepf>one directo
ry, advertises tfie trorupor-
totion of property lor com
pensation shall be guilty of 
0 m i s d e m e a n o r and 
punishable as such." For 
more informotion, pleose 
contact the Washington 
Utilites and Troruportotion 
Commission, 13101 N£. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A, Van
couver, WA 98686. 1-206-
6966660. 

CALL MOLUE For In Home 
Core. Tronsportotion, Etc. 

244-1853 
ELDER CARE. We provide 
lovely home & loving core. 
Licensed. 874-5066 

EXP. LOVING Core for el-
deriy lady. Buricn area, 

242-6655 

482 CMIdCare 
MARGIE'S Preschool & 
Doycore. Activities, Meols. 
17Yrs.E»p.244-1297. 
Lie. Shirley's Doycore. 
Rrverton. Moo.-Fri., doy/ 
night, meols. 246-2565. 
ABSOLUTELY Free Refer-
rols for licensed child core 
homes in your South King 
County oreo. 838-5201, 
946-9224 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Childcare wtfull pre-school 
curriculum. Ages 2 h to 6. _ , 

Coll Peggy. 946-1603 « » /J ipW^ 

AIDE Needed ot Angle 
Loke Christion Daycare to 
work with ages 44. Coll 
Kothy 878-0829 

WNPAStote-Wlde Classified Ads 
Reoching more than 1,000,000 Washington households 

• Rate: 25 words $129.00 (extra words at $4 per/word) 
• Typewritten copy only • No telephone orders • Must be pre-paid 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 

METilOW AREA. Fony 
seres snd cabin. Trees, 
meadows, tpring. Fanustic 
views of valley and rooun-
uins. $34^00 terms. Fron
tier Lands, Del Juhl 
(509)923-2231. anytime. 

WENATCHEE. Plua 700. 
acres, apptosimately five 
miles from downiown. one 
mile from golf course. 
Overlooks Wenaichee Val
ley, Columbia River. 
SI54,000 lerau, John's Real 
Eslaie Corporation. 
1(»00)753-JOHN, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

POLE BtlLOfNGS. Two 
doon, vapor barrier, screw 
faatenus. 24t3«>l2. $3122; 
2 4 » 4 g « 1 2 , S3776i 
30i4gil2. $4415. Other 
sizes, 100% Tmancing, Free 
color brochure. Call 
I(»00)825-227«. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LAST MONTH AT 
THESE PRICES! Save 
70*. New doublepane lon-
pered safety glaas. Eight 
sites. $22-J38. 22'»65", 
24-X66". 26"i66". 2«"»6$", 
27"x76'. High efficiency 
low-E uniu available. So
larium, sunspace, green
house, tkylighu. Call now 
(206)629-3277. 

SHOPS AND STORAGE 
buildings. Manufacturer di
rect, inventory reduction. 
Manufacturer haa slashed 
prices on new (leel fnmea 
and iheeling for a limited 
amount of shop and storage 
buildings. Esamplea: XM, 
•tigg. retail J4.570. now 
J2.903. J4«48. lugg. reuil 
M.966, now $4.»24. 42x57. 
lugg. retail 112,160. now 
16,549. Some larger sizes 
available. Immediate de
livery or order now for 
spring or summer delivery 
and save even more. 
1(800)521-OSge. 

GOT A CAMPGROUND 
membership or limeahareT 
Well lake iL America's moit 
succeaiful resort resale 
clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sales informatioa toll free 
hoUine 1 (800)423-5967. 
Fee. 

GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED/SURPLUS vehi
cle* at unbelievable prices! 
BMWs, Cadillacs. Chevys, 
Mercedes, Porsches, Fords, 
plus trucks and vans. Amu-
ing recorded message re
veals detaiU. (206)759-
9368. est. 305. 

SUNBEDS FROM 
SANTA; Woin sysian and 
others, new and recon
ditioned, salon size. Priced 
to sen. Available for de
livery before Chrialmu. Fi
nancing available. O.A.C. 
M-F. 9-5. (206)881-8663. 

Check the wide variety of 
jobs available ir ttie clossi 
lied Clossificotions 502 
542, 

HELP WANTED 

WE'RE LOOKING f « 
two experienced advertising 
ules people who would like 
to live in Nonhweai Wash
ington and work for a pro-
gicssivc weekly newspaper. 
Call Dan at the Skagit Ar
gus. (206)336-6555. 
REGISTERED NURSE for 
full or part lime, mostly 
days. Good beneGu, all RN 
sla0. Call Charlone Hardi, 
Riizville Memorial Hospital. 
(509)659-1200. 

PERSONALS 

MEET CHRIS'HAN SIN
GLES. Revolutionary ser
vice ofTen ufe, convoiiem 
iniioductions by phone to
day. All ages, all hours. Be 
happy. Call 1(900)346-
MEET $1.95. first 
minute/99«. EAM. 

MEET CHRISTIAN sin
gles the sensible way. Lo
cal/worldwide by phone or 
mail. No fees, donations 
onlyl Free brochure, sam
ples. Call: 1(800)323-8113. 
exl. 154. 

REAL ESTATE 

ARE YOU RECEIVING 
payments on a real esuie 
contnct? We purchase con-
tracu and notes secured by 
real estate. Call for a 
substantial <^ote. Statewide 
service. Mortgage Ex
change. Inc. 1(800)869-
7011. 

EMPLOYMENT 
INFORMA'nON 

LONG HAUL TRUCK
ING. Get into a high de
mand career as ar 
owner/operator with 
northAmerican Van Lines. 
Operate your own tractor. If 
you dcn't have one, we offer 
a leaie-puTchase program 
that is one of the best in the 
industry. No experience 
necessary. If you need train
ing, we will train you. You 
must be 21, in good physical 
condition and have a good 
driving record. Call 
northAmerican for a com
plete information package. 
1(800)348-2147 ask for 
operator 535. 

mg thru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through the dough, sell items you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 4 0 ^ ^ 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 

Call 839-9620 
Taeema 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 

•AdRuns I Week 
In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Private Party Ads Orily 
Ad will run in our regulor classifications. No 
copy chonges ore permitted and no refund for 
early results. Ads may be cancelled to ovoid 
further phone colls. Moy not be used with ony 
other special clossified rote offer or coupons. 
Connot be used for goragc sale ads. 

One word per box. No obbreviof ions, pleose. 

50* eoch oddif ionol word 

NAMF-

ADDRESS 

CITY. JL\P:. 

I 

I 

I 

HOME PHONE:. 

a VISA 

D Mostercorij 
Expiration OotCL 

Sigrtoture: 

SiAV P H O N E L 

I 
J 

Moil with payment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspapers 

P.O. Box 48119 • Seottle, WA 98148 

Wast S t a H U Haralrf • Wkita Oaatar Naws • Miglilina Timat • Dat Mainas Nawt 
Fadaral Way Haws • Oammunity Maws 

ALL Shifts childcare, clean 
home. Hot meals. 

Des Moines. 824-1993 
A N 6 U LAKE CHRISTIAN 
DAYCARE- Ages 2 & Up. 
Preschool & TLC. 87^0829 

BABYSITTING My home. 
Full time days, all ages. 
Twin Lakes oreo. 838-7886 
CHILD CARE, My home. 
Full time Hours 6AM-5PM. 
Good rotes, meals irtcl. Coll 
Debbie. 838-5346 

DAYCARE Openings Ages 
1-12, hours 6-6:30pm. Fed-
erol Woy oreo. 838-4579 

DISCOVERY WORLD 
Now hos computers! 0-12 
yrs. 824-4184 or 859-0527 

FEDERAL Wov Mom of 12 
mo old, with B.A- m Psych. 
& 4 yrs daycare t ip . would 
love to core P/T for yoi* 
childtren) of similar age m 
your home. »5/hr 874-8257 

fiUCEUTCIK 
Enrolling 2 h -6 yr. olds 
Full time & 1/2 Time 
22815 24th Ave So. 

878-7182 

JAN'S We Core, Christian 
Preschool Daycare. Open
ings for oil shifls/24 hr. Coll 
624-4339. leove messoge 

Lie. CHILDCARE. Full time 
only. Includes preschool oc-
tivites! Coll. 946-1048 
Lie. Childcare. 19 yrs exp., 
Riverton Heigftts, ached-
uled octivities, 246-7878 
LOVING Christion Day 
Core. AAusic, arts & crofts. 2 
FH'openings 874-6309 
LOVING HOME. Lorge & 
Well equipped. iVeschool 
activities 2 yrs-f-. 2W6-4570 

MOTHERGOOSE 
CAROUSEL 

Meols/preschool. Loving 
core. Ages 2-12 241 -7367 

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK! 
1 DAY FREE! Home Day 
Core Will Show You We're 
Closest To Home. Licensed, 
Experiertced, Oeon, Loving. 
Roinbow World. 946-4472 

ROBIN-S NEST. Lie. doy 
core. MonFri. 6 om-6 pm. 
AAeols. octivities & lots of 
TLC! 878-3907 

SAFE (Juolity Childcoie 
Nannies 4 Nurses. Personol 
Professionals. 1-463-5631. 

SEA-TAC. Lic'd Day Core, 
2 yrs & up. Sponish dosses 
incl. Coll 2421586 
SHERRY'S Children Center: 
<}uolTty core, homey <it-
mosphere. 241 7272 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES2I2 941-2941 

WILL core for your kids. 6 
pm. New Years Eve to 12 
nooo. New Yean Day. 
Meols mcl $30. 246^484 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Before i Atterschool Core 

Preschool Program 
Ages 1-8 874-4556 

ATTENTION 
I F Y O O D O N T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE.... 

There is a Stote Low requir
ing a hcense to babysit in 
your own home. Theie ore 
penalties for not having a 
liceme, Itierefure Robinson 
Newtpopcn Classified re
quires 0 License Number 
given ot the time the ad is 
placed. 

484 Classes, Schools 

K E N P O K a r o t e . T h e 
ultimote in <elf-defense. 
Lessons $1210 monthly. 
Special for two montfn. Br
ing ad, get I -nonth free. 
66l-0147expir i 1/15/90 
PRESCHOOL j -i -5 yr. olds. 
l2-2:30pm. 3 days a wk. 
$50/mo 878-1934 

WORDPERFECT 
TRAINING 

Expand your skills, leom 
WP in 3 hrs. Classes for 
beginning & odvonced 
users, competitive rotes. Ef
fective Administrat ive 
Systems, 874^3603 

CATERING, Receptions, 
Bridol Showers. Free con
sultation. 874-6205 

494 Tax, 
Boolilieeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . : 
Custom Monthly P/L Busi
ness & P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 
EXP. Bookkeeper seeking 
bookkeeping to do in tlwir 
home. Reosorxable rotes. 

838-0928 

JET SERVICES 
Typing/WP. bookkeeping, 
poyroll, notary, copies, fox. 
My office. Jean 839-6789 
PREMIER Accounting Ser
vices- For 0 Free est. on 
Spread Sheets. Financial, 
poyroll or Accounting S«-
vices coll Chorlee 874-1300 

B O B A L O ' S Typing & 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. <?uick! 244-1053 

LET ME DO IT FOR YOU 
Type reports, resumes, let-
ters, monuscripts. 824-9396 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Ambaum Moil Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

ProType-W.P.rTyping Busi
ness, Academic. Tronscrib-
ing. Coll Me of 874-8440 

Shamrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processirig. 
10 yrs. exp. 946-4077 

WORD processing/typing 
Resumes, term papers & 
moiling lists. 241-8182 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

P/T Babysitter Wonted. 
Thurs. & Fri. AAomings & 
Son* oftemoorts. My Twin 
Lakes home. 838-2573 

SITTER Needed my home 
for 2 children, (2yrs. & 8 
mo.), oltertKiting wkctids, 
own trtvisportotion prefer-
red. 941-3734 

SrTTER needed, ot» home, 
futt-time. two generations 
exp. pleose. Coll 941-1242 

WANTED Grandma-type 
ONLY, nort-smoker, to core 
for 2 children in my home. 
Own trortsportotion desired 
but not necessary. Needed 
PH', 941-3908 

491 Catering 

497 Printing 

BUSWESS CARDS 
LOOOCords. $27.95 & up 
Bnxhtres-Farms-Menus 

Oefigned-Typesei-Prinred 
Business Printing Specialist 

Labels-Flyers-lnvitotioru 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFCE SUPPLIES 
14818 Pacific Hwy S. 

242-3684 or 244-8990 
5 'COPIES-8»x l l 

Xerta copy to 36"x96" 

498 Misc. Services 

COHTRACTORS 
Washington State Law 
18.27.100 (Business Proc-
tices Penalty) requires ttmt 
odvertising placed by con-
trtjctors contain the con
tractor's true name, oddress 
and current registration 
number. Controctors cannot 
odvertise tlxK they ore 
t>o<xled ond insured since 
registrotion requires it. Vio
lations of this section ore 
Subject to o civil pemity of 
up to t5,000 violotion. To 
see if ttiis low applies to 
you, Ofvl for information on 
otfier provisions of the law, 
call Contractor's Registro
tion Section in Olympio 1-
753-6807. 

FIND OUT if 0 confroctor 
has a current license and 
bond by calling Controc-
tor's Registration at: 

1-800^7-0982. 

S 500 
^ 599 
EMPLOYMENT 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

EUCTRONIC Keyboard*. 
Synthesiiers, MIDI. Bob 
PaWeraon, 244-1053 
GUITAR Lessons with 
htgNy qualified teacher. 

763^9238 

487 Alterations, 
Smng 

Aherqtions 4 Dressmaking 
22 yn exp. Reoionable 
rates. Custom fitting 4 
wedding dresses 661-9100. 

4lt Entertament 

GREAT GIFT IDEA! 
Blue Horison Scenic fligfits. 
Get 0 new po<n« of view 
See Seattle Nite lite* from 
above. 242-0685 

516 Office 

508 Part-Tme 

ABLE TO WORK your 
home/our office. P/T or F/T 
$a00-$4200;mo 781-5643 

ABLE To Work At Your 
Home or My ofice. t400-
t2000. P/T. Nino, 661-0863 
ADULT 4 Junior corriers 
wanted. Work 1 doy/wk. de-
liverirtg Tfte Community 
News in your neighbor
hood. Papers delivered to 
your honie. Receive good 
poy for 1 doy per weiek! 
Call AAon.-Fri.. 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 o.m., ask for circulo-
tion. 839<I700 or 927-4353. 

AVON-Needs pot or full 
tirrte workers now. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876. 
BASKETBALL Referees. 
M.40 to $5.32*r. Auburn 
YMCA 833-2770 

BEAMERRYMAID 
kted for P/T hrs., M-F. Pro
fessional home cleaning. 
Earn J6'$S/hr. We train, cor 
needed, paid miln. Ren-
torVBurien. 251-8928 
Des AAoines Diet Center 
needs ct<eerful 4 friendly 
P/T Counselor. AAust like 
working with people. Sonte 
knowledge of nutrition is 
helpful. Will tram. Fortvpt 
coll 8om-1 pm. 878-7770 

HELP! Need 6 F/T, 10 P/T 
to help me w/my] business. 
$800-t-lNoncy 4^9-4035 

504 Hire A Youth 

E N E R G E T K : Workers will
ing to do almost onythir^ 
iTKluding yard mainten
ance, houlirtg, clean up, 
etc. 246^5226 

NOTO 
This column is for ttte ex
clusive use of young people 
cierently enrolled in gram
mar or high school. Since 
bobysitting requires a li-
certse wtien done in your 
own home, only ods to 
bobysitting in the parents' 
bonnes will be occepted. 
Persons plocing ods should 
not use their name In the 
od. MoxiiTtum od siie is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeiu 
free unless cotKelled. 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

BABYSnTER Wonted for 5 
mo. old, 3 days/week at our 
ho(t»e. Coll eves. 661-9049 

CARETAKER Needed for 
Feb. 24- Morch 9. 3 
chiMren- 15. 12, 11. Must 
hove cor- Live-in. Refs. 
pleoee. 838^7675 otter 6pm 
CHILDCARE Needed. Mon. 
Tues 4 Weds. AM's. Oriv-
inq required. 941-7701 

NANNY Type wonted, 
Mon.-Fri.. 7 mo, old 4 3 yr. 
old, tef's Coll 946<96B 

NEED Responsible litter. 
Prefer own transportation, 
but not necetsory. Hrs. 
vary. Tommy, 878-1684 

0CCASK3NAL tnoture sit 
ter for 2 boys in the Bcrien 
oreo. Coll 244-5655 

iTvana 
P/T 20 hrs. per wk. + on 
call 4 vtKation relief. 
$5.30/hr. Benefits. 
Apply in person. 

MsahrtlaltlCMrtir 
23620 Marine View Drive, 
Des Moines. 
INDOOR Soccer Coor-
dinotor. $5.32 to $6.44/hr. 
Federal Way YMCA 

874-8629 

JANITORIAL: Eves, or 
Wkends. (South end 4 
Georgetown oiea). Need 
cor. Call. 454-7885 

NEEDED P/T Driver for el-
deriy man 2 hn/3 days/wk, 
t5/hr. Coll 941-2759 
P/T daycore-2 kids, our 
heme, ref's required. Ideal 
for senior. 242-8909 

P/T help wanted at night for 
cleotvup 4 lock-up of laun
dromat. Located at 11445 
Des Moines Memorial Dr. 
Apply in person between 
8-9O0 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 
486-7976. Older persons 
encouroged to opply. 

PUTTME 
FNTMUULPtfa 

Robinson h^ewspoper needs 
people who ore ctxnfortoble 
talkirtg on tfie phorte. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm. days. OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mon. 
thru Thun. at our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Call Jerry Singleton at 
241-2722 

PART-TIME Eve. job w/ 
benefits cleaning office 
buihJings in Kent/Tukwilo 
area. Must have tnjnsporo-
tion 4 volid Driver's LK:. 
Storting ot $5/hr. 
Coll 251 3744. E.O.E. 

PART TIME Public Relo-
t lons work. Premium 
Tronsmission. 838-8203 

PART TIME 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

In Buricn Office -
3 Operungs Available. 
Coll Jerry at 241-2722 

Newspoper 

Corriers 

Wonted 

Coll 241-2754 
T«omo 927-3463 art. 754 

West Seottle Herdd 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Woy News 

510 Office 

508 Part-Time 508 Part-rime 

We Do h-Urge or Small. 

owsneinn i 
838-2062 

PROFESSIONAL Cotering 
for all occosioru, weddings, 
portiet, butineu. 838-6399 

î CARRIERSiV 
i^WANTED^ 

West Seattle & White Center 
Now ... No collecting; all customers 
billed by mail. 

This worK involves deliverlno new
spapers every Wednesday. 

We encourage young people as 
well as adults to apply. 

The rate of pay is determined by 
the number of papers delivered. 

Good paying routes available + 
prizes + bonuses. 

We deliver only one day a week on 
Wednesdays & now ... NO COLLECT
ING!! All customers billed by mail. 

Call 241-2754 

bonking 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRENTATIVE 
Pacific First Federal has on 
inmiediate opening in ttte 
West Seottle branch for o 
Customer Service Repre
sentative to worii 3 0 + hots 

Qualified candidates rttust 
hove excellent soles 4 cus
tomer service ski l ls . 
Pievious cashiering experi-
ertce preferred. Apply in 
person at: Pocific First Fed
erol, 4209 SW. Alaska 
Street, Seattle. 9 am-3 pm. 
Monday-Friday. Equal Op
portunity Employer, m/f/h/v 

PACIFIC 
FIRST 

FEDERAL 
BRINKS Home Security Inc. 
has Immediate opening for 
on Office Assist. For con
sideration setvj resume to: 

Brinks Home Seojrity Inc. 
623 StrmJer Blvd. 

Tukwila.WA98188orcQll 
Sheila 575^506,9-Noon 

CHURCH SECRETARY-
Receptionist. Visiton, ben
efits. Hri: 8:30-4:30 pm. 
Coll Gerdo at. Advance 
Personnel, 878-0555. 
CURICAL $1040. Light 
posting. Friendly 2 person 
office. Coll Gerdo at, Ad-
ygnce Personnel, 878-0555. 

COLLECTORS needed for 
sotAhend ogetKy will train 
self motivated individuals, 
exc. benefits avail. Pleose 
coll Kelly, 255-8231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
For Major Graphic Arts 
Distributer. Must be cheer
f u l , ou tgo ing , de ta i l 
oriented 4 willing to go tlie 
extra mile. Lovely non 
srT>okir>g environment in 
South Certter oreo. Exc. 
benefit pockoge. Salary 
DOE. Resume to PO Box 
58286 Seattle, WA. 98138 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. 
position, severol locations. 
P/T $800. frr $1800/mo. 
Start immediately Call 

781-5622 
GENERAL Office Person, 
Light typing 4 record keep
ing, good pftone skills. 
Good Orgoniier. Port time-
Flexible hours. 242-8151 
GENERAL Office Clerk. 
Needed ot Sea Toe Airport. 
$5/hr. Days. lO-key by 
touch o must. Coll Lou for 
oppt. only i a 2 . 433-3943 
HELP Wanted for income 
tax preparation by on es
tablished company. Days. 
Some Classes or experi
enced. Coll 8384598 or 

874-7534 

INSURANCE Office in Des 
Moines seekir̂ g mature in-
dividuol for lull time secre
tarial position. Coll 878-
4050 for oooointment 

OFFICE GIRL NEEDED 
*(tan-Fri. 
824-1116 

POSrriON AVAIL, for 1 yr. 
+ . Job site secretory. Word 
processino. filing, ptwnes. 
Variety. Send resume: O O 
Job Site Secretory. 3045 SW 
Dosh Point Rd. Federal 
Woy, WA. 98023 

REaPTIONIST 
A Leading monufocturing 
CO. n e e d s r e c e p -
tionlsl/seeretary, good 
pfwne skills needed. Some 
light typing 4 filing. Flexi
ble hrs. 30-35 ha. wk. Send 
resume to Fniefwuf Co. 
9426 8th Ave So. Seottle, 
WA 98108 

RECEPTIONIST $1000-
$110. Phones, clerlccol, 
light typing. Gerdo at. Ad
vance Personnel, 878-0555. 

SECRETARY 
Pott time m Fedettil Woy 
office. Phones skills, typing, 
f i l ing, computer exp. 
helpful. Send resume to: 

P. Jinnemon 
31919 1st Ave S. Suite 140 
Federol Way, WA 98003 

WANTED: RECEPTIONIST 
Sot. 4 Sun. 10-5. Woge-
open Send resume to: 

Windemere Real Estote 
401 SW 152nd 
Seattle, WA 

98166 

513 Daycare Jobs 

BURIEN Daycare, currently 
Accepting applications for 
Teachers 4 Asslstonts. 

242-KIDS 
CHRISTIAN Daycare needs 
Teachers Aide for 7:15 to" 
12:45 shift & 2-6pm shift." 
2 4 3 ^ 3 6 

PART-TIME Position avail, 
for energetic creative pet-
son to work w/kindergorten 
oge children. Greet spot for 
octive older odults, rttottW^ 
wfio need on extra Incottvi' 
or college student wfto 
wonts some exp. woiklng 
w/children. Need to be ot 
least 19 yra. old, hove a." 
flood driving record, CPR/ 
First Aid Certified. Apply at 
the Highline YMCA, 17874 
DesAiteinesWoySo. 

POSITIONS Avail., Port-
tlme 4 Fulltime, 874-5040. 
Federol Way oreo ^ ' 

PROGRAM Supervisor-
needed duririg momir>g & ' 
afternoon hours. Plon &" 
implement octivities fqr ' 
school ooe children. Coll' 
Heother F., Highling Boys 
4 GirlsClub. 242-8619 
TEACHER Aides wanted 
for quality child core cen
ter. Port 4 full time poat^'' 
tionsovoiloble. 941-1454 

516 Trades 

CREW wodiers, exp. In ce-
ment, corpentry, pluinbing, 
or electrical helpful. Coll 
878-0990 odno.2 ^ 

FURNACE Repair Man ' 
wanted. Plumbing repair ..>. 
exp. helpful. $20-1- hr. Part - , 
or Full time. 241-6070 

IMMEDIATE Openings A t ^ 
Charlie's Appliance. 241-^ 
0421 ask for Korrle 

N E E D E D , R e t i r e t i 
Mochinlst, full or port- ^ 
time-small manufacturer 
needs your production 
skills-Come by 4 visit'. ̂ ' 
South Pork, 430 So. 96lh, ' 
Unit 15. onytlnoe between 
9om-5pm. 

PtUMBER Journeyman w/ g 
cord. Conutterciol 4 rest- • 
dentiol $35,000/yeor 4 " 
benefits. 874-7151 

ROOFERS : . 
Exp'd only. Hot, c o m « ' ' 
»hakes, stecidy worii. * ^ ' 

Coll, 839-7588 ' 

SEWING 

PRODUCTION UNE 

Industrlol sewing mochlne 
operators needed by monu^,' I 
fochjrer of out wear. Guo»-, -
ontee or piece vrork pay •• 
system. Full time yedr' • 
round wodt, benefits. Piryaf- ' 
lup location 845-7549 o r " ' J 

854-7292 - '.M 

WANTED Roofer Helper , ' . i l : 
- Must hove Wash. Driver's > •• 

Lie. Good record. $6/hr. 
Call941-1118 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

517 Drivers 

A LITTLE Bit short of cosh? -
Need that extra bit of 
spending money? Why not 
join ttw fojt pace of being a 
bomino's Piuo Driver. We 
guorontee you $6/hr. with 
tips 4 mileoge paid nightly. 
It's o great way to meet 
new people 4 have some 
fun while bringing home 
$20-$50 a night in cosh on -
l o p of your w e e k l y 
paycheck! Coll 431-3030 .' 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS-" 
Needed- Highline oreo. One • 
doy/week- Good pay. Von 
or pickup required. Coll Le» * 
arjdnoot 241 2752 ' 

CASH PAID DAILY ' 
Pino Hut drivers receive 
tfte best bonuses 4 long, 
term benefits. Medical . 
avai lable. My drivers 
averoqe $8-$ll/hr. Federal 
Way. Coll. 941 2538 

DELIVERY DRIVERS, 21 4 
older, good driving record; • 
$5/hr. stort, medlcol/dcntdl 
benefits. Apply In person,'' 
2M5So_200thSt ^ . . 

DRIVER. Stick shift. $5.50/ 
hr. Benefits after 90 doys,,! 
Apply ot 809 SW 148th.. 
Burien. WA. 

EXP'D Tow Truck Opero-
tor, must live in Federal 
Way oreo. Good driving re- -
cord. Apply at 1225 So, 
356th St. Federol Way 
ROUTE Driver needed. 30- - ' 
40 hre,/wk. Good driving re
cord. Able to lilt 60 lbs: ) 
Apply in person ot: 314(M 
28th Ave S. Federal Way. - ••-

ACCOUNTANT w/2 yrs. 
CPA firm exxp preferred for 
loco! firm. Sokiry O O E . 
computer exp. desired, 
pleaiant sxrourtdings, fun 
office. Send resurrte: 

515W. HoiTisonll25 
Kent. WA 98032 

OFFICE Troinee $1,100. 
Casual, phones, fun! Fee 
poid. Plocement. 243-8225 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

Person needed to 
deliver local newspaper 
to apartment complexes 

on Wednesdays. 

Must tiave reliable 
transportation. 

Good pay & mileage. 

Call now to apply! 

241-2722 

\1 

^p 

| ^ ^ ^ g , 4 . 
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When it comes to selling or buying merchandise... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

^1S Security 
Police 

GUARDS 
Security Guards nnded for 
pertnonent 40/wk. o u i y v 
m«it in the jouth Saottle 
OTM. J5.25-J5.75, DOE. 
Coll for oppt. 527-4637 or 

764-7456 
Wettwn Gnxjp Inc.EOE 

. PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
SEA-TAC AIRPORT 

431-7642 

522 ReaiEstBte 
Careers 

" C A R E E R SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

•*ocPhtt»on*». Inc. Rwltor^ 
•» now Interviewing! We ore 
•xponding our talcs itoff to 
•"••» t f» deniuiJi of the 
"ttWng Puget Sound area 
' • a t a i t o t e m a r k e t . 

-' We offer 
•Pf^-license troinir^ to pan 

the State exam 
• F I U E 2-week pojt license 

tJolnlng for a FAST START 
•FREE promotional 

bfochures & sales tools 
•A J l millionod budget 

•The nation's top referrol 

k*Top Commission progrom 
7 •Liberal drow system 

•Snjportive nvjnogemerrt 

•Choke of 16 locations 
"our future is importont to 
us! Coll now to see how im-
Porlwit we con be in YOUR 
fwl Mtote soles Success! 

1-800-962-6473 

%MacPhepson's 
__^ Inc. RtALTOIg 
Chetk the wide voriety of 
jobs ovoiloble in the clossi-
fied, Clossificotions 502 
542 

522 Real Estate 
Careers 

PRE-LICENSE 

SALES TRAINING 
The lotest audio-visuol 
equipment ollows you to 
prepare for the Real Estote 
License Exam ot your con
venience, right in our office! 
Only 13 lessons. 100% 
Success Rote! 
After licensing, Realty 
World offers ttie best conti
nuing soles training in tfie 
industry. Professionolism 
can be yours! Coll Mr. 
Fields at Realty World m 

REALTY WORLD 
South Kino Realty 

838-3136 
33llOPoeiflcHwy.S. 

FederolWav 

* REAL ESTATE* 
1^ CAREERS ir 

W o g e S Commission 
Ongoing troining from tt>e 
30 clock hour-pre license 
course to ttie most AD
VANCED MARKETING 
TOOLS in the industry. 
Only 6 positions ovoiloble! 
To apply coll Roland at 

946-1800 

DDraeger 
lM4&Haimt la< 

FREE SCHOOL 
State c^iproved 30 clock 
hour course (xepores you 
for license exom Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddcrd or Keith Atoffot for 
details. 

NormondyPork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

QUALITY 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 

<4 

i 
Nobles, Stieared Douglas 

No/way Spruce 

ANY TREE M 5 
208th & 1st Ave. So. 

, 164tti& Military Rd. So. 

(+ tax) 

ti idly ^.4 
jothing >^^ 

^^LVET Santo Clous suit 

"24-2098 

^V flifts 
^ * L J W 0 N 4 Bottomfish 
***or1ers. Fiih year round in 
^•owt* waters. Holidoy Gilt 
"ftil.cotes Qvoil N.W 
tishingSeryices. 248*272 

OWNING 270 Belgium 
w/Leupold Votiii-3 

SIOOO 839 3187 

Gifts For 
Kids 

HO scole electric train set 
Fully ossembled. J2S0. 

927-496». 

^ Clfts for 
^ Christmas 

^ c o o e 

Gifts for 
fhe Homo 

* T A R I 1040 Computer w/ 
^o'or monitor 4- 2aM hard 
, C . - •o'f^ore, ipreod-
" * • . word processor, 50 
! ° ^ « . Mark Willioms C. 
•'<50.941-2909 

^ P o l 

?XPERT WALLPAPER 
" " " ^ ' " f l 4 Painting 
- 9322326 

. _ Busy to Cleon? Call 
D^«.. 2 4 4 2 6 1 2 , Mick's 
* !»>• Greose. Gift certlfi-
" " • s ovoiloble. 

MUZKMCilMEU 
Pictixe X-mos in 3-0! Busi
ness opportunity •Unique 
X-mas gift •Stondord 
35mm film 'Revolutionory 
techtwiogy *Ncri ovoil in 
retoil stores •No glosses or 
viewers required. Come see 
the 3 ^ comem open house: 
Bellcvu* Concourse- Sat., 
Dec. 16, 10 a.m,-5 p.m 
Sea-Toe fM Lion Inn- Sun., 
Dec 17, 10o.m-5p.m For 
info: Coravelie Network 

2 4 3 W 4 
100"$ OF GREAT DEALS 

For Everyone on your 
Chrlstmos list. AAA L.q-
uidoling Outlet Stores open 
S ÎTy. 82* 3686. 22325 Mo 
r.ne Dr.. Des Moines. 

SHEFFIELD SILVER 
COFFEE/TEA SERVICE 

Very elegont & includes: 
large serving tray, coffee 
pot, tea pot, woter pitcfwr, 
sugor i creom bowls. 

Only, J495 
242 1599 Of 941-95II 

# 
Tries and 
Trim 

GREEN BRANCH RANCH 
yuQhtyChristmoj Trees 

J^fcCutl Noble Fir, Norwoy 
f j^. .pColorodo Spruce 4 

. ^ A S O N SPECIAL 
•^"^MIUM DOUGLAS FIR 

t Up to 9 ft. J13.02 

•on: toton Ville oieo. 
'or, u " *°^*^ °' N W Trek 
W H * Y 141, ot Junction of 
' « * i v i l l , cut off rood, 

OP£N Nov. 25th.Oec. 23rd 
j ~ l j ; ! S y d o y l 537-3748 

^ Olfts for 
^^ Frionds 

•"ftEMl 

Gi.iK.1. * V O N 
" ^ " ^ c l e o r o n c e i o l e ! 

- - , ; ; _ 2 [ ^ 4 1 4 7 0 8 

> - ^ ' * Pwsonoll Fi«« 
ino Cathy. 859-7928 

LET Mory Koy help with 
ycor round gift ideos. Wrop-
ing & delivery. Coll Cindy 
Dovis, Pfotessionol Mory 
Koy Consultant. 937-4974 

ICE-SKATES, sii« 6. 5 
speed bike. White leotfw 
coot w/foxed fur collw, s i » 
10 & mink cope. All 3 in 
exccond 824 2098 

STftfSSEO out? N M d 
o,„rtier gift? MASSAGE 
FOR HEALTH is offering 
GIFT CERTIFICATES, h 
Hr I hr. 4 l-»4 hf "*ot-
ment.. 874-3857 

YAMAHA: New F-5S. Elec-
tone Organ. Beoutiful ton»! 
J3250.839-7579 

HoiMiv 1 ^ 
Enertoinmentf«i 

HO. HO, HO! 
Visits from Sonto! 

McMickeni 
Angle Loke Areas 

Coll 246-1130. 

522 BealEstate 
Careers 

m 
KILBTAH 

UIEBISEIIIUI 
This is your opportuhity to 
join tfie Northwest's #1 
Soles team! YOU con par
ticipate in tfie Real Estate 

lndustrV& 

CatnljavFitn!! 

TMAKimia 
BiCMlir1Sit7:aP.P.ti 

MocPherson's 
Troining Room 

12733 Loke City Wy.N.E. 
Seattle 

OR 
DK«ltrait7JiPJ.ti 

Nendel's Motor Inn 
15900 W. Volley Rd. 

Tukwila 

Seoting is limited 
for YOUR reservation coll. 

^ 

l-80a962-6473 

MacPherson^ 
lK.IEIU.TOn 

Mkt°i>Dii 

Mav«ai»albeorded 
SANTA visit yoj* • jo ' *?; 
tastlvittes. REASONABLE! 

927-6341 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Coll Horvey 243-6500 
Century 21 Burien Reolty 

REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL 

4 30 Clock Hours 
* Evening Classes 

1̂  GuorantMd Results 
ft Instructor Toughf 
by ClAAA Troining 

Institute 

Federal Woy Locotion 

COLDWELL BANKER 
874-3200 

NOW RECRUITING 
We ore hiring experienced 
ogents wfxj wont to be fop 
professionols. Join Seattle's 
leading real estate co. 
Call Bob Smort 839-6650 

. foro confidentiol interview. 
"Quality Street" 

^ohn-C.Scott.^nc. 

524 Medical, Dental 

AOWSnUSTItU 
It was a few nights before 
Christmas & oil tfvough tfie 
Convalescertt Certter. All 
the residents were stirring & 
fwping you'd enter. Their 
Sfockir>gs were fwjng with 
the greatest of eose. with 
tfie hope thot St. Nick 
Would fill them with CNA's 
OS quick OS you please. So 
come, so come, don't let 
tfie stockings stoy empty, 
see Wendy or Joe & you will 
hove plenty. Coll 946-2273 

AnEwuncmmii 
Provide direct core & troitv 
ing for developmentally 
disabilied youth & odult in 
0 I.M.R focllity Full time 
positions avail. J5.25-J5.75 
DOE, CNA or experineced 
with D.D. populotion 
fielpful. Highline Core Cerv 
t»r220SW. 160.243-X56 

CU'S 
Spm-9pm 

3pm-9:30pm 
10:30 pm-7 om 
JUDSON PARK 

HEALTH CENTER 
Des Moines 824-4000 

CNA 
Exp'd, 3-11 pm. shift. River-
ton Heigfrts Convolescent 
Home. Coll. 243-0200 

UUMMIIIMII 
OU'S 

Would you enjoy working in 
a beautiful modem long 
term core focality? Then 
come ioln our nursing teom' 

•Excellenl Fringe Benefits 
•TopSolories 

•Tuitiioni Assistence 
•Flexible scfiedule 

•Team Concept 
•&AAuchAAore 
Come see us & tficn decide. 
Apply in person Mon. ttiru 
Fri. 32300 I t t Ave So. Fed
eral Way or Coll 874-3580 

927-8693. E.O.E. 
LP.N. 

Full time evening shift. 
Med ./Treatment position 
a v a i l a b l e . N e e d en
thusiastic, coring, orgo-
niied nurse to be a port of 
our professional team. 
Competitive wage, paid 
medicol/dcntol benelfts 
begin immediotely. Flexible 
scheduling. Apply at Ap-
pleoate Core Canter, 414 
1 ? 1 7 t h St. or 833^ 1740 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
P/T for multi-specialty 
clinic in South Seattle. 
Duties include CBCs, UA, 
chemistries. Exp. rwjulred. 
Excellwrt wogM A working 
conditions. 243-5000. 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR 
LPN For Pediatric Office. 
32 hoir week. Good Bene-
tits. 242-7822 
MLT Of equivolent for PfT. 
Days, no weekends or ho<i-
doys to work full lob rota
tion at busy clinic w/friend-
ly envirament. Send resume 
to: Lab Supervisor, Doctor*' 
Clinic Assoc. 735 12th St 
St. Auburn. W A 98002, 

N A K X A 
Kind, patient-coring people 
for family^wnad nuraing 
home. CNA dosses In focil-
ity. Excellent woges 4 ben
efits. Contertxjry House. 
939-0090.927^166 EOE 
R.N. Part time Doy hlft 
Chgrg* position, or Full 
tiitic evming Charge poti 
Hot Need orgdniiad ener
getic nurse with strong 
ossessment, communico-
liem & supervisory kills. 
Competitive woge. paid 
medicol/dentol benefits 
begin immediately. Flexible 
scheduling. Apply ot Ap-
plegott Core Canter. 414 
SE. I ̂ tf* St. or 833-1740 

HUFCMUIITIITUK 
Hallmoit Manor naadt car
ing peopto to join our staff. 
Full time relief cooUdietary 
aide poeitnns ovoil. Apply 
at 32300 1st Ave So Fed-
erol Woy or Coll 874-3580 
ask for FrankieE.OE. 

524 Medical, Dental 

ACTIVITY AIDE. PIT. 28 
hrs/wk. Mon-Fri. Occos-
sionol Sot. Wesley Homes, 
816 So. 216th, Des Moines. 
870-4252, EOE M/F/HA' 

nouKEmsE 
Federal Way Convolescent 
Center is recruiting a full 
time night shift cfiorge 
nurse. We are o well estab
lished 157 bed, skilled nure-
ing facility that offers a 
stable, orgonized work en
vironment along with a 
team approoch to nursing. 
A competitive salary 4 
benefit pockoge owoits you. 
Coll Wendy or Pot ot 946-
2273 Todoy. EOE 

M's/ini's 
F/T 2:30 pm. to 11 pm. 

MEDSaX 6:30 AM-3 PM 
3-4 times per week. 

Wkend Chrge 6:30 om-3 pm 
4IO:30pm-7 

Relief Chrg 2:30pm-11 pm 

HEALTH CENTER 
Des Moines 824-4000 

RN 
70 bed nursing home. 
Riverton Heights Convoles-
cent Home, Coll, 243^200 

525 Managers 

IMMEDIATE Opening for 
Leasing Specialist, large 
opt. complex. Send resume 
to: Morioger, 125 S.W, 
Campus Dr.. Federal Way, 
WA 98023 

IVARS 

Our Seafood Bar in Federal 
Way has openings for Shift 
Monogen. We offer great 
pay 4 benefits including 
medical insurance, paid 
vocations, free meals, irv 
centive pay program and 
opportunities for odvonce-
ment. Join the Nortfiwest's 
premier restouront compo-
ny! Apply ot 2004 So. 320th 

lOE. 
NOW Hiring For Assist. 
Mngr. positions. Airport 
Pizio Hut, Solory J17,000/ 
yr. Contoct Ken 246^220 

S2S Beauty Salons 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Why Woit Around for tfie 
next walk in to appear? 
Greot Expectations at 
Southcenter con provide 
you w/on instom clientele 
OS well OS pay you J5/hr 
plus commisssion. Full time 
stylists will recieve pd 
vocation, holiday 4 sick 
pay All employees con 
toke odvontoge of our od-
vonced training porgram at 
our our professioal ad
vancement center. Heolth 
insuronce is also ovail. Call 
241.9050ar 941-6288 
HAIRSTYLIST POSITION 
Available. Near Airport. 

878-3833 

UIKTTIIST 
Why sit around woiting for 
tfie next waHc-in to appeor? 
HaifOoftets con provide 
you with on Immediate 
clientele. We guorontee 
tSlhr.+ commission, the 
most odvonced training 
program ovail. Pold voco-
tion. holiday 8i sick pay. 
AAedicol 4 dental ovoil. 
Apply ot ony Hoircrofters 
or coll 682-1688 

HELP! 
Busy salon needs stylists. 
Qientele provided. Guororv 
tee -f commission. For 
more info. Pleosc coll 
Hair's The Place, 838-1910 

LEASE Station, free 1st 
month. Federal Woy. Ex
panding shop. Also needs 
massage tfieropist & elec
trolysis Messoge 878-5717 
or coll 874-1047 

SALON ^^ANA6ER 
Lorgc Federal Way Dept. 
store presently interviewing 
for position of Solon Man
ager. Must be experienced, 
clientele a plus, continued 
education opportunities. 
Siory-f commission. Paid 
holidays 4 vocation. Call 
344-4930 or 9415546 for 
interview. All interviews 
confidentiol. 

60% COMMISSIONI 
Hoir Stylist w/clientele. 

941-1663 

527 Clerl[s,Cashiers 

CASHIER. Must be 21 , $5/ 
hr. Morning or Grove. Will 
train. Midwoy Shell, 23419 
Poclfic Hwy S. 824-7771 

PERMANENT Part-time. 
Apply The Daisy Pot. 
21836 Morine View Dr., 
ll-2pm,Mon-Frl. 
SHOP-N-SAVE Thrift Slor* 
Is now hiring P/T eves 4 
wk.end cosh iers-f Produc
tion Workers. Pieose apply: 
16033 I St Ave. So. Burien 

52$ Housekeeping 
Domestic 

ELDERLY Womon ne«is 
Home Core. 5 doys/wk, 5 
hrs/doy. Burien oteo. Please 
coll, 242-3378 

H O U S E K E E P E R / C h o r e 
Worker needed 4 ha. doily 
931-0413 let ring 

NEEDED motel molds. Ap-
prox. 4 hrs. doys. AAusf be 
able to work some wk.ends 
4 holidays. Call 838-5763 

Between 10-5 pm. 
PERSON to core lor Senion 
in private home. Federal 
Woy. Coll, 839-7556 

5^ Cleaning, 
' Maintenance 

F/T AAointanonce Assist. 4 
Jonitor/Groundskaepar posi
tions open ot Kent Apt. 
complex for movitoted per-
sons w/exp. 941 -2975 
INDOOR Plant Moin-
toinancc. F/T- P/T. Position 
open immadiotcly. Must 
hove 2 yr Horticulture 
degree or aquivolent/car re-
«jirad- positive attitude-
Willing to grow. Oepen-
doble. Coll Poulo, 567-6060 
LIVING WELL LADY In 
Renton is hiring cleoning 
parsonnal. Coil Mary ot 
226-9150 for interview. 
NOW Hiring P/T Joniton, 
Federal Way oreo. Days. 
Eves Wkend*. 323-4340 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

P A R T - T I M E O f f i c e 
Cleaners needed for Federal 
Way oreo, eves. Coll 324-
4070. Diamond Building 
Services, Seattle 

5X1 Food 

APPUMm 
Full Time. Permonent posi
tions for COOKS over 18. 
Also hove Full 4 P/T posi
tions for BARTENDERS, 
C O C K T A I L 4 F O O D 
SERVERS. Vince's Itailion 
Restouront, 32411 Poclfic 
Hwy. So. Federol Woy. 

ARA SERVICES At Boeing 
Is toking opplicotions for 
coshiers & food ossembly. 
Prefer coshiering exp. but 
will train. Various shifts 
avail. We offer exc. bene
fits, vocations 4 holidoys. 
Quolified oppliconts apply 
at 745 Andover Pork Eost 
Tukwilo. EEOM/F/V/H 
ARBY's Now hiring, oil 
positions ovoil., flexible 
hours, J5/hr.-dayshift . 
Depending on ovoilofcility, 
some closing shifts ovoil, 
good opportunity for od-
voncement. Please apply 

15822 1st Ave. So. 
ARBY's Now hiring, oil 
positions avail., flexible 
hours, S5/hr.-dayshlft . 
Depending on ovailobility, 
some closing shifts ovoil, 
good opportunity for od-
vorKctwnt. Pieose apply 

15822 1st Ave. So. 
ASSISTANT cook. Dish
washer, 4 Cocktoil-food 
woitress needed. Apply at 
Burien Elks, 14006 1st Ave 
S. Burien. Tues.-Fri. 9-5:00 

BAR HELP WANTED, 
Bix's Tovem 

946-9734 

EXP. Full 4 Port time help 
womed. Side Trock Inn 
7047 Eost Morginol Woy So 

EXP'D DISHWASHER 
Over 21 yrs. 

Coll for oppt. 952-3743 
FULL 4 Pan Time help 
wonted. Kitchen, Borten-
ding. Tfie Windword Inn, 
248llPocificHwy,So, 

PART-T IME Woitress, 
Tues, Tfiurs-Sun,, King Cole 
Restaurant-Olympic Bowl, 
See Lois, 242-2221 

DIETARY AIDES 

PREP AIDE/COOK 

L o o k i n g f o r o 
challenge...chonge of pace? 
Come to work where your 
skills an appreciated. Part-
lime opportunities in Food 
4 Nutrition Services. We of
fer competitive solories, 
outsionding benefits, free 
polking. 

For immediate considero-
tion coll 937-3700 ext. 
2275 or 2172 between 
9om-l 2 noon, Mon.-Fri. 

Pieose opply to: 
Mount St. Vincent 

4831 35th Ave. S. W-
Seattle,WA96l26 

A Sisters of Providence 
Institution 

EOE. MIFIH 

533 Sales 

BARRON 
LIQUID LAWN CARE 

Is now hiring for a full-time 
Soles position. The hours 
ore flexible. Local soles 
oreos ovoil.4471643 

CABLE TELEVISION SALES 
Coreer position avail, for 
energetic 4 highly motiva
ted person. Full company 
benefits including: 

•Comprehensive Training 
•Medico! 4 Life Insurance 

•401K Retirement program 
For interview coll: Jerry 
Sentenn 433-3434 ext. 
3060. TCI Coblevlslon of 
Woshington Inc. EOE. 

SOUND HYUNDAI has 
immediate openings for 
Soles positions. 30% com
missions paid on new and 
used. Excellent benefits, 
medical & dental. An equal 
opportunity employer. 
Aton.-Sot., 9om-9pm. Sun., 
llom-7pm. 575-4700 
YELLOW PAGE SALES For 
Prestigious Directories 
pU>llshina in South Seattle 
for over 31 years. Cold coll 
4 renewal soles exp. Re
quires some od layout, at-
tent to detail, cor neces-
sory. Great benefits & pro
ducts. Send resume to: PO 
BOX 66447, Burien, WA 

98166 

6 F/T, 10 P/T. J800-J2000 
P/T. Full training, start now> 

839-8307 

534 Misc. Jolis 

ARE YOU A CARING 
PERSON? 

We hove a position for youl 
Join Ifie dedicated family 
like core team at Seotomo, 
0 top rated nursing focllity. 
We will train you to be 0 
certified nuning osst. Good 
working cond.. woges & 
benefits. Coll, 824^0600 

AVONI 
Get leody for Ovistmosl 

763 9949 

CHRISTMAS Cosh Port or 
Full time. After scfiool, no 
exp. needed. Coll Kurb-
stone, 763-4466 

ENERGETIC People to 
distributa flyers, j4-J6/hr. 
overage, cosh doily, ffexible 
hours. Apply ot 11614 Am-
bourn Blvd SW, Plao Time. 
EXP'D. framers wanted. 
JlO/hr. GENERAL Lobotars 
for constrxjction site. J7/hr. 
Call 874-7151. 

FIBERGASS Grinder. Hard 
work*'. J5/hr. Federol Woy 
otao. 838-4707 

FRAMERS WANTED 
874-330Z Mobile phone-
954-5620 

FULL OR Port Time posi
tions ovoiloble. Grand C«v 
trol Sauna 4 Hot Tub Co., 

874-3343 

LAUNDRY F/T 
Apply in person. 

220Swl60ih.Burlan 
SOUTH Seattle Seafood 
Processor needs exp. 
filleters & entry level work
ers. Good poy 4 benefits. 4 
dy work weak. Oreo Boy 
Seafoods, 1601 So. 92nd 
PI.. 767-4400 

534 Misc. Ms 

0 WAREHOUSE* 
SUN SPORTSWEAR is now 
expanding ttieir operations. 
Positions ovail:Ist/2nd/3rd 
shift. No exp. neccesory, 
( T r a i n i n g a v a i l : ) 
i> Assistont supervisor/leod 

a General worefiouse 
it Screen printers 

1̂  Production 
Apply in person M-F, 8-5. 

SUN SPORTSWEAR 
6520 S 190th St 

Kent 98032 
Off West Valley Hwy 

537 Telephone Sales 

PAilniiE 
FHTOOIlOCALPtfEl 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
talking on tfie phone. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current reoden. Work 9-2 
pm. days. OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mon. 
thru Thurs. at our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton at 
241-2722 

SEARS 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVICE 
Immediate Openings For 

TELEMARKETING 

a Doys 4 Hours Flexible 
IV Attractive Benefits 
* Top Storting Woges 
ir Fast Growing Compony 
4 Part-time with Opportuni
ty for advancement to F/T. 

Lots of customer contoct. 
This iob Is for YOU. Ap
plications token Tues.-Fri., 
l-4pm. Apply in person ot 
4786 1st Ave. So., Seottle, 
WA 98134. 767-8301 . 
EOE. 

i> TELEMARKETERS lit 
Royol Pfiotogrophy has the 
best pay in town. 927-8887 

TELEMARKETERS 

Eom Full time poy for part 
time hrs. Average JlO/hr. 
Management position olso 
open. Coll 839-5178. 

542 Employment info. 

DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
need help in finding a |ob? 
Coll tfie Epilepsy Center 
Vocational Services, 223-
3264. 

NOTICE 
Employers odvertising In 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
classifications or* hereby 
notified tfiot Federal and 
S t a t e l ow p r o h i b i t 
discriminofory longuoge in 
advertising: 
"Any word, term, phrose or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuode or 
dissuade, encourage or 
discouroge, ottract or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of race, color, 
creed, sex, moritiol status, 
oge, notional origin, or the 
presence of ony physical, 
mental or sensory handi
cap, shall be considered 
discriminatory odvertising 
in violation of the law, 
unless tfie longuoge in 
iguestlon Is iustified by a 
Bono Fide Occupational 
Quolification." 
If requested by a Federal or 
State ogency, this newspo
per must provide tfie ogen
cy with the nome ond ad
dress of any employer using 
discriminatory longuoge. 

601 Wanted to Buy 

TiSi 
IMUTUUI 
NKinCiiK! 

Coll Wheelin-Deolin Rondy 
241-2742 932-6097 

WANTED TO BUY: 8 ploce 
setting, good quality china. 
Simple pattern, reosonabie 
price. Coll offer 5. 244-9676 

WANTK)TOBUY 
Suiuki Omnichord 

Coll. 248-0324 

603 Computers 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX CMS 

Color monitor, 640K memo
ry, 300 bps modem, one 5-
1/4 360k disk drive. One 
3-H 720 K disk drive, with 
MSD0S4deskmate,J79S. 

1MB COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX 

256 K memory, one 5-1/4 
disk drive. Con hook up to 
color TV or monitor, J200. 

Coll Chris Kelly 
874^543 8521200 

S04 Video Tapes, 
Games 

Ik A tk 
NINTENDO, J50. Gomes, 
J20eoch. 878-4364 
SEGA AAoster System. Exc. 
cond. Light gun, 3D 
glasses, 8 gomes oil for 
$150. Coll 244-8743 

After 4 pm 

WANTED TO BUY: Used 
Nintendo Game Cartriges. 
Top dollor. 874-2304 

S05 Offkeltems 

PHOTO COPY, Minolta 
EP300, recant overhaul, 
J400. Intercom, Alphona. 5 
sfotlon,JI00.243-2983 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 

A T 4 T Merlin, Tie 4 all mo
tor brands. Buy 4 sell, new 
4 used Cellular 4 fax. 

935-9000 

SII7 Memberships 

PACIFIC West Fomlly 
Mamberihlp, LIfatlma, no 
duet. $600 -f lransf«r. 
4754350 

60S Musical 
Instruments 

BEAUTIFUL Lowry Venus 
Organ. Like new. Poid 
K 5 0 0 osking J3,000 OBO. 
Coll after 11 am 2429315 
BEGINNER Flute, J300. 
Music stand included. Ex
cellent condition. 

939-4480 eves. 
LOWRY ORGAN, Magic 
Genie, Bench 4 Books, 
J450.242.6091 

UPRKJHT Piono 4 Bench. 
Walnut, modernized 4 
refinished. Very good corv 
dif ion. J900.244-2009. 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large capacity, deluxe 
model with stainless steel 
in te r io r 4 f o m o u s 
Carousel. I Yr. old, under 
worronfy. Poy cosh price of 
J143 or rnoke monthly 
poyments of J16. Call Crad-
it Dept., 244^966. 

REFRGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosfier, dryer. Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244-1381 

COLOR TV, J50.00. Wash-
er4Dryer,J75.00. 

946^2227 

KENMORE 
Repo heovy duty wosher 4 
dryer. Deluxe large capacity 
with normal, permanent 
press 4 gentle cycle*. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
J342 or moke monthly 
poyments of J20. Coll Cred-
it Dept., 244-6967. 

MUST SELL CHEAP! Rental 
returns 4 reposessed oppli-
orKes. FinorKing ovoiloble. 

878-4342, deoler 
NEW, never used Whirlpool 
self-cleaning range. J425. 
(List J569). 952-2724 

PROFESSIONAL Applionce 
Refinishlng.J19.954 up 

878-4342 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu. ft. upright 
freezer. Exc. working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Poy 
Cosh price of J243 or moke 
monthly poyrtients of J14. 
Call Credit Ciept., 

244^966 

SANYO Microwave oven. 
Counter top. Like new. 
$180.937-6528 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPIS. 
NEW 4 USED 

WITH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VISA/MODISCOVERY 

Delivery Avoiloble 
14017 1st Ave So. 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Working Applionces 

WASHER J99, DRYER J79 
GAS DRYER J99 

R E F R K ; E R A T 0 R J99 
RANGE J49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T.V. 4 Appliance 

839 7155 
Rentols Also Avoiloble 

WASHER 4 Dryer. Heovy 
duty Hotpoint. J200 ea. 
524-5016 eves. 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y , 
Over J749 new, pay off 
balance of J262 or make 
poyments of $16. Call 
Credit Dept. 244-6967. 

NEW SAAiCUNG 19 inch 
color TV. J140 OBO. 

941-1908 

615 Furniture 

BRAND NEW queen size 
orthopedic box & mattress. 
In quilted material, cost 
$600. Take J179. Never 
been used. Still in foctory 
seoled bogs. Usuolly ttiera, 
con deliver. 277.6999 or 
48l-7332dlr 

BRAND NEW Full size box 
4 mattress, very finn, never 
been used. Still in bogs, 
J149. Usually there, ccn 
deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dir 

FORMAL Dining Room 
Toble , Polished dork 
Walnut finish. Six cfwin. 
J250.24I-0475 

« * « 
FREE 

Queen size hide-o-bed 
244-5259 

KING SIZE Wolartiad. all 
accessories. Coptoin's 
fiaodboord 4 side drowars, 

838-5495 
LA-Z-60Y Raclinar, m o t 
condition, J150. 624-
8157-daytime. 670-1734-
evenings 

MAPLE Finish Twin burAb-
eds w/motresset, $190, 
Dresser/Changing toble, 
$25. 678-3757 eves 4 
wkends 

MUST SEU Loroe quantity 
of fine home mmishings. 
Bedroom set, sofa 4 love 
seat, coffee & end tables, 
bunk beds 8i doytwh, 
lamps, entertainment cen
ters, gloss dinette sets, 
curios, ortfiopedic box spr
ing & mottress set. Bothell, 
a I-7332 or Renton, 

277-6999, dIr 
NEW ond GOOD Used Fur
niture store is hoving o 
Cleoronce SALE at 29500 
Poclfic Hwy. So., 
Way,9-7pm,»<ton.-Sot. 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE.'? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

And save on oil your home 
furnishings. We sell the 
best for less. 

277-6999 
4817332 

TEAK FURNITURE: Desk, 
Wall Unit, Dinette Table, 
China Cobinet. 833-6813 

WATERBED. Beautiful 
bookcase heodboonj. Mat
tress, heater, 8i liner. Com
plete, unused. $185. 838-
4676 

4 BAR choirs, 30" high 
saot, leather like covering 
on bock 4 saot. Solid wood. 
All for $100. Call 285-2700 

617 Sporting Goods 843 Antiques 

6 H tr 
BENCH Press, vreights, 4 
curl bar. $100 OBO 

941-1906 
BIRCH Gun cabinet, 9 rock, 
excellent condition. $300. 

8744264. 

U l> O 
ROWING VUCHINE 

Like new. J100. 
248-2535 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTKJUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend the doy. Mon.- Sot., 
10-6, Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101st Ave S£, Kent. East 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Aitotket Grocery. 
852-1199. 

611 Bicycles 
650 Baaars 

BMX bicycle, Ukc new. 
Perfect Christmas gift, 
$300 838-3356 

REDLINE SOOA BMX, mint 
condition, J175/OBO 

935-8126 
TWO 26 IN MOUNTAIN 
Bikes, w/boby seat. Like 
new. J300.878-1985 

A L I T T L E T o u c h of 
Christmos. Home interior 4 
decorating ideos, home-
mode accents 4 gifts, gift 
baskets. Open House, 2 
doys only. Wed. 4 Thurs, 
Dec. 20 4 21 , l l-6pm, 
29868 18lh Ave. So., Fed
erol Way, (behind Imoge 
Maker Hair Pieces 4 Smart 
Stan Daycare) 946-5927. 

621 Building Material ^ '^i^^^'^^ 

REAL WOOD DOORS 
No I's Factory seconds 
Used, good selection. 
Budget Prices 752-1900 

THE DOOR STORE 
3IIORustDnWay 
Mon.-Sat.9-4.Tocoirxi 

627 Firewood 

DRY DRY Firewood. The 
best & Lowest Prices 
around! Old growth Fir 4 
Maple 825-5579, 825-3660. 
We Hove Full Cords! 
FULL CORDS Guoronteed. 
J70 4 up. Delivered, ex
cellent quolify. 927-2253 

LOG TRUCK Loods! Ap-
prox. 10 cord, J450 & up 

843.2789 

PLANER ENDS Kiln dried. 
J85/load. 862-6280 or 
9477432 

SEASONED Firewood, 
Alder4Mople,JI20/cord 

e33-03l2or 841-0373 
TED'S FIREWOOD 

Dry firewood, delivered or 
you fioul. Trunk loads for 
opts. AAon.-Sot. 9.6 pm. 
152nd 4 Des Moines Way, 
Burien. 243-1011 

TED^FIREWOOO 
H you want dry firewood 
call, 243-1011! If you wont 
green wood coll somebody 
else! 

62! Heating 

LOPI Fireploce Insert. 
$275. 

946-2227 

641 Items For Sale 

AMWAY PRODUCTS 
Mean Quality & Personal 
Service. Coll Pom 838-1864 

CANNING JARS. Micro^ 
wove chest J6S Mottress 
4 Box springs, JSO. Smoll 
chorcooler TTY phone. 
Oak Desk,J225. Old oak of
fice choir, JSO. Lomp, J25. 
Food processor. LOTS of 
otfier items! 661-1181. 
CHRISTMAS Items: trees, 
ornaments, wraotfis, can
dles. Dolls, toys, doll house, 
toy carpenter bench, bikes, 
console TV, kitchen oppls., 
freezer, Llfe-mogozine, wall 
heaters, lamps, bedroom & 
kitchen furniture. 242-1613 
OIRISTMAS TOYS, Reo-
sonoble, like new, Crodle, 
dolls 4 pony costle 4 more, 
762^316 

. CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10A.Mto2P.M 

For your convenience 
839-9520 

EXEC. MOVING SALE! 
Everything! Fumiture-oll 
types, accessories, Woter-
ford crystol, Stiffel lamps, 
etc. By opptointment only. 

Coll 8 7 4 ^ 2 6 

GETTIII6 MARRED? 
KUWEINitlKSS? 

1 fiove a beautiful one! Size 
5, perfect for petite person, 
hond mode, lots ô  loca, 
$150/060. Coll offer 6pm, 

9466166 
« « i> 

U R G E Wheelchair, exc. 
condition, $250.935-9951 

MOVING SALE! Bar stools, 
couch, disfiwosher, stove, 
wosfier & dryer, storage 
cupboords4miK. 

244-1624, eves. 
OAK, Early American Dry 
sink. WHIRLPOOL, Double 
oven. Electric stove, APPLE 
Computer w/ printer 4 
mouse. 838 3392. 

PADDED church pews. 
Misc. lengths. $10 per 
lin«il ft. 836-2846 or 

362 9263 
QUEEN Size Futon, $280. 
Rug Shompooer, J4S. Cor
dless telephone, J75. 70 
VCR movies, $15 each. 

941-7363 
Set of king size bdtm. 
dressers, sofas, bar stools, 
refrlgerotor. All like new. 
Best Offer 946-5975. 
SHAKLEE quolify products. 
Prompt delivery. Moving 
mlK. Coll, 242-5656 

* * « 
STRAWBERRY Shortcake 
house for sole w/dolls, fur-
nitura/njgs. $60.824-3814 
TAMA Swingstar drums, 
$600. BMX Bike, JSO. 
Tumbling mat, $50. Drof. 
ting mochme $100. Clori. 
net, $175. Stereo phono, 
$50. Evenings, 624-2215 

T O U R N A M E N T S ize 
Foozaboll gome. Exc. cond. 
$400.639-5554 

WATER Filtea: Ramovn 
chlorine. Bod toste, 3 yaor 
worronty. Sacrifice of $139, 
regulorly $179. Greot 
Ovisfmos gift. Counter top. 

927-0306 

WOMEN'S Clothing Stia 
18-22H, some mm. Reo
sonabie price. By AppoM-
mant. 226-7956. 

1975 PONTIAC Astta' Sto-
tlon wogon, stondord, new 
brakes, njns wall. f4aads 
mior work. 1750/060. Also 
Female (Srey coekofiel w/ 
targe cooe. $50 946^ 1268 

2 CAR TYCO rocing set, 
w/30 ft. long trock, on 
board 6'x3' New! Great 
landscaping. JI(X). 

>ft-5757 

HUG-A-PET Teddy bear) 
Brown Bockbock. J5. 

839-9573 

LUOWIG Snore Dnjm, $25. 
Drum case, sticks 4 book, 
$10.878-4364 

ROAOMASTER rainbow 20 
inch giri's bike. $25. 

927-1275 

SPEAK-n-spell by Texos in
struments. Like new. $25. 

952-2734 

WANTED The Flounder 
from the M c D o n a l d s 
premium Little Mermaid 
collection. 946-5921 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for tfie EX-
aUSfVE use of children 
between tfie ages of 5 ond 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell o child's 
personal property worth 
J2S or less. Price must ap
pear in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sole type ads. 

702 Pets, Pet Needs 

CHRISTMAS Bunnies. 6 
iveaks old. Very cute. White 
or block satin. >6. 

941-7774. 

HAAASTER 4 Coge with ex
ercise boll.$12. Coll 

952-4108 
NO TIME For classes, hove 
your dog trained in your 
nome. Licensed trainer, 
obedierKe/proteaion. 

76X8041 

PETS ARE INN/839-PETS 
BoonJing w/out coges in a 
loving home environment. 

W PurebredDogs 

AKC BOXERS to opproved 
homes only, J175 4 up. 
1-857-7588 

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd 
Pups, perfect pel/stock dog, 
3 blue Merles, 5 block Tri's, 
chomponshlp l ineage, 
J150-J200.630-9778 
C H R I S T M A S Siber ian 
Husky pups. AKC, 12 
weeks, shots 4 wormed. 1 
female, I male. J200. Coll 

838-3358 

PUREBRED Female German 
Shepherd. $150. All papers. 
Wormed 4 puppy shots. 
946-1046. 

SHELTIE PUPPIES- AKC. 
Chompion parents. Sfiots, 
wormed. (Very Pretty). 
Sables i. White. Very 
friendly. J ISO 4 Up. 

854-6287 

UKC registered American 
Eskimo, oil white w/big 
brown eyes. Female, 6 mo. 
old. great w/kids. J300. 

243-3662 

4 AKC REGBTERED Buff 
Cocker Sponiels. I Mole; 3 
Females. Gorgeous, Clean, 
excellent temperament. 
Ready for odoption 12/20. 

244-1335 

706 Purebred Cats 

SIAMESE Kitties, $85. Two 
moles, 3 femoles, 244-
3127. Reody ot Chrlstmos 

700 Free Pets (Free) 

FREE Adorable Oristmos 
Kittan. Block 4 White mole. 
Well behoved 4 box trein-
ed. 9460157 or 838 7308 
FREE Cute Christmas Kit
t e n s ! 10 w k s . o l d , 
Housebroken 4 defleoad. 
Coll 927-1702 

FREE Gamnon Shepherd 
Puppies, bom Oct 30th. 
Hand raised by small 
children. Will hoM until 
Christmos. Coll 241-1765 

ft tt« 
FREE Guinao Pig w/coge, 
94^1264 

FREE KITTENS, 11 wks old. 
1 oil block, short hoir. Coll 

946-3213 
FREE Mother Col 4 3 Kit-
fys. One or All. Good 
mousarv Love in & out
doors. Will Help spay/ 
neuter. 946-9<»3 

FREE PUPPIES 7 weeks old. 
Shephatd/lobmix. 

824-1639. 
FREE To Good Home Spr
inger Sponiel female, 2 yrs. 
old. Great personolity, loves 
kids. Needs yard to run. 

939-4064 

FREE To Good Home 
Female calico, 7 mos. 
Housetrained 4 very lov-
oble. Coll 9394064 

««* 
FREE: Lab Pi^ipiat. To 
Good Hornet. 2444614 

FREE: Cots and kittanti All 
sizes, shopes, and colon. 
Ages4,9,& 16mo. 

638-6506 
FREE: PART pedigree 
LHASA APSO. port pedi
gree Cocker. Mole. Under 2 
yrs. old- Long Block curiy 
hoir. Nauhjrad. 244-4705 

70! Free Pets (Free) 

FREE: 2 YEAR old cocker 
sponiel, neufured mole. 
Wonts o greot home w/kids. 
Indoor^utdoor dog. 

242-7257 

FREE: Long-hoired cot. 
Needs loving home. 2 years 
old neuturad mole. Box-
trained. All shots. Indoor or 
outdoor. 243-2900. 

FREE: 7-6 MO. Shepherd 
Femole mix. All shots, likes 
kids, vary friendly. 243^ 
2900. 

FREE: 7 weak old puppies 
to good homes. Yt Block 
lob, Vt Germon short fioir. 
ALSO 2 year old femole, K 
Block lob. h Genrion short 
hoir. 952-6374 offer 5. 

SMALL FEMALE, spoyed, 
playful, lop dog. Mixed Ter
rier. Ideol for couple. Coll 

244-1624 

2 BEAUTIFUL Cots need 
homes. 1 Gray striped w/ 
white boots. 1 Pure Block. 
Both short hoinad 4 boxed 
trained. Kittens tool PleoM 
coll 325-4706 

2 WONDERFFUL Little 
dogs. Spayed 4 neutered. 
Needs good homes. Very 
good outdoor watch dogs. 
325-4706 

s 800 
899 

Transportation 

!01 Wanted To Buy 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
BOUGHT HEREI 
We're tnteraxtad 

In Your Cor. 
Pfionc Estimates 

Gladly! 
938-6116 

Hiliifs EcMoay Lot 
CARS WANTED 

Deod or Alive 433^2736 
CASH FOR JUNK CARS 

7 day service 9240261 
633-0454 927-7462 

002 Repair, 
Service 

JAPANESE SPECIALIST 
Southend Import Auto 
Repoir. 661-0366 

!03 Paris 
Accessories 

FORD 3 0 2 with C-4 
outomat'ic. Runs great. Still 
in cor come heor it run. 
$400 4 croger 5 spoke 
wheels fit ford. Exc. cond. 
JI50/OeO. 941-2065 evas. 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

271-7778 6744174 

!04 Auto Wrecking 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY 4 FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

!06 Boats,Supplies 

BOAT storage inskie build-
ing. Free in S, out. Wet 
moroge from J65. Foirliner 
Marino. Coll, 383-4656 
10' FIBERGLASS boot w/ 
electric motor, oors 4 boot 
rock. J370 Coll 2 4 4 ^ 4 4 

16 FOOT GRUAAAN Alu
minum canoe. $200. 

874-3971. 
9- LIVINGSTON, Soiling 
dingfry. Excellent) Greot 
Christmas gift for the 
yochfsmon! J500 OBO. Coll 

935-1462 

007 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

AGV, size 7. Red. block 8. 
grey helmet. Excellent coo-
dition! Coll 2460966 
1962 HONDA 750, custom. 
In very good condilkxi. Ho» 
been sining t, won't stort. 
J500, priced for quick satel 

874-8166 

lOORV's 
Sale-Rent 

1969 I r fully self contoln-
ed camper. Good cond. 
J1200. Coll, 242 7841 

014 Trucks, Vans 

CHEVY SHORTY 4x4 
1967 Chevy Silverodo, 
power locks, windows. 350, 
A.T., bright red. Beautiful. 
Just moke payments. 
$11.688.244-1400 

BORiaazm 
CONSKSNMENTS 

WANTED 
Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to you. 

TwitCmtiTi iKi i t 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

« DODGE RAIDER 
1988 Raider, 4 cyf., 5 
spaed, AM-FM cassette, 
olarm, over 15,000. New, 
9000 miles J9999. Just 
moke payments. 244-14()0 

BURIEIimZBA 
HARD BODY SOFT SHELL 
I 9 8 6 ' h Nissan pickup 
ttiot's raolly nice. You 
won't find o better buy! 
JS286. Just moke pay
ments. 244-1400 

BURiEiimzm 
MAZDA MPUs 

1989 MPU # 4403 V«, 
A.T., PS., 7 passenger, AC, 
couatla 4 mora. Sole price 
$15,989.244-l4fi0 

1979 DODGE 3/4 Too 
Clubcab Track. Port time 4 
•heel drive, $3400. 

946-l262avM. 
I . 

http://J5.25-J5.75
http://lK.IEIU.TOn
http://J5.25-J5.75
http://Refinishlng.J19.954
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When it comes to se l l ing or buy ing cars . . . 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

814 Trucks, Vans 818 MIse. Vehicles 827 Cars Under flOOS 832 Cars Under (2000 837 Cars Under $4000 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sak 850 Cars For Sale 
MAZDA CAB PLUS 

1989 Mazda pick up plui. 
Bock leots, super buy. 
t8399.244-l400or 

2 4 M 2 0 0 

W W I D i m Z M 
MUST SELL- 1984 GMC S-
15 Jlnuny 4x4. Sierra pack
age. New tire*. AAit/FM 
Radio, excellent condition. 
$5,995. Firm. 941-7314 

TRUCK & CAMPER 
ONE OWNER 

Heolth Forces Sole! 1973 
GMC 3/4 Ton, 350 V.8, 10 
<t. Aloikon comper. All the 
ooodiesi S4.99S for bothi 
Or will tell seperotely 838-
7577onty 

1970 FORD Moving von. 
\6 ft. w/looding romp. 
$2,800. Excellent condition 
& dependable troruporto-
tlon.«84.9488. 
1971 44 pouenger Inlemo-
tionol Bus wfroof rock. 
$1900. Coll 241-1606 

HiXr 
1973 GMC SUBURBAN 
$1,700.946-2227 

\975 DODGE 3/4 ton 
pickup. 360 V8. A.T. , 
stereo. Only 87K mile*! 
Spotle»sl $1995. Lie, # 
10462P. Coll, 87^0912. dir. 

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4X4 V-S, Auto 

I144312$3.188 
433-6500 

SOtfTHSATEFOM 
1980 CHEV VAN 

1 Ton Propone Conversion 
kit. Runs Greotl $3,000/ 
OBO. Ask for Don 

Eve*. 767-7807 

I983DATSUN 
4x4 KING CAB 

AAogs, canopy, rear wheel 
drive, cassette. Only $1993 
^02644 

93S-98SS 

BAYSiDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1983 RANGER 4x4 XLT 
Auto! IC67713. Canopy. 
V6. $6,888 

43MSO0 

SQUTKATEFORO 

1985 BRONCO H 4X4 
Eddie Bouef AT., AC. 

1647710 $8,988 
433-650b 

SOIITHfiATEFORD 
1986 MAZDA SE5 pickup, 
AC. 5 speed, AA«^FM, bed 
liner. A shorp Truck, 
$4995. Lie. «13363N. Coll. 
87809l2dlr. 

1986 NISSAN KING CAB 
ST. Conopy. 1102868. 
Roof, power windows. 
$6,988 43341100 

SOUmtATE F W r 
1986 NISSAN GOLD 
$4S9Sar$ll8/mo. 
48 X $118 $9963 

JNGNDCLSXGWI25568 
575^4700 

SOMIDHYIiDAI 
1987 BRONCO 4x4 XLT 

Loaded. 12K miles, f 
A38836.35IV8.$)4,988 

433-6S00 

SmnMATEFOliD 
1987 GMC XTRA CAB 

Sierra Classic 4X4 Auto 
#SC|6614 $4,988 

1987 JEEP COMANCHE 
Pick up. 4x4. #039549. 
4.0, autOTTKitlc. $8,688 

436-6500 

SOUTJATEFOgD 
1987 SAMURI JX, low 
miles, exc. cond. Remov
able hard top. ski rock, 
Muetselll 874^753 

1988 FORD F-150 
(longer Loriot 4x4. Fully 
looded. ^Iro cob wHh Hi-
rite conopv A One of A 

BAYSIOCAIITO 
SflUAIIE 

r988 NISSAN 
Runspreot 

$S695or$l27/mo. 
60 X $127 $7919 

|NGN0ltSIK:j56406 
575-4700 

SOWDHYIiPAl 
i v M N B S A N . Don't mis* 

rt,j, one. $5995 or $134/ 
mo. 60x134 - $8040. 
INGN0KS8IC37I4S3 

575-4700 

SOliD HYUNDAI 
[988 SUPER CAB 
F-150.4X4XLT 

# A 3 5 5 l 2 A T r A C 
$14,988"^ 

4334500 

JOIffHSATE FMD 
1989 MAZDA 

Batter tfran new. Custom 
point. $6995 or $157/mo. 
40 X $157 • $9420 , 
JV2UF2135K0748214 

575-4700 

SOUNflHYIiDAI 
1989 NISSAN 

Hontiodv Speclol Pick up. 
Rad. AM/FM/Cossette. S 
uecd. Looks & Runs Like 
i3«r$8,993/>55543 

BAYSIOEAUTO 
SQAURE 

1989 NISSAN 
U U new. $6995 or $157/ 
mo. 60 ' > ^ - S'420. 
INGNOnS4Ka33204 

575-4700 

SOUNOHYIiDAI 
1989 RANGER 

Si«erCab4X4XLT 
# A 0 9 7 3 5 I 3 K A C . 

$12,988 
4334900 

smmKATEFon 
818 Hise. Vehicles 

CONSK;NMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your oulo or 
truck. No cost toy' 

rmtCMriniiiiMt 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

822 Luxury Cars 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto ot 
truck. No cost to yiu. 

TiffilCMitnliibit 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

myy, Ovysler LcBoron 
Sports Coupe Tutvo, loaded 
W/A.M-F.A1, climate corv 
tiol system, power wir>-
dows, & lots mora. Take 
over payments of $261/mo. 
Coll 941-7599 onytime 

823 Sports Cars 
1987 M«Z F U N * SPORTY 

Winter spMiol. Only $8444 
#JT2AWI5OH0O$8018 

5754700 

SOWID HYUNDAI 

824 Cars Under $500 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to y ^ . 

TmtCMtniiiKiit 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

NK:E 1969 Dodge Monoco. 
Only $450. mns reol good! 
Lots of recent work done. 
Must socrofice! Please coll 
Kevin, 939-7255 

1964 RAMBLER, $350 
eoch, Self-contained camp-
infltroiler, $900. 2421613 
1966 MERCURY COMET. 
V6. A.T., 4 door, 105,000 
miles, runs good. $500 
OeO Coll, 242-4998 

1973 FORD LTD A.T., PS., 
electric windows, P.B., runs 
good. $450.762-3858 
1974 V O L V O Sfotlon 
Wagon. Rum great! Kindo 
beot up! $450.937-1783 
1976 BLUE Maverick. 

$ 3 5 0 0 6 0 
838-3005 

1976 FIAT 131- 5 spewl. 4 
cylinder. Needs minor work. 
$450080.242-4545 

827 Cars Under $1900 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to y ^ . 

TmtCMitnliiKiit 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

LIKE NEW 
1980 Chevy AAollbu 2 door, 
V6, automatic, power tteer-
ir>g, stereo, tilt wheel. Low 
miles. Excellent Cor! 

$1,000 

TEMY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

PERFECT 1979 AJVIC Con
cord. 2 door, hardtop, 8 
cyl.. oil power. $850. 

937-1783 
1964 VALIANT. Clean, 
blue, studded snow lire*, 
winteriied, slant 6, 3 speed, 
good cond. $900, 0 6 0 

8244202 
1973 CHEV Wogon, under 
lOOK origlnol. rebuilt 350 
engine, new bottery. 2 new 
tires. 1990 tabs. $600/060. 
838-9883 eve* 

1 9 7 \ PLYMOUTH VAL
IANT. Slant 6. A/C. Auto. 
Tram. Good shape. $695 
060 .9324284 

1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
hatchback. A . T . , new 
brakes. Relkible, good luntv 
ing cond. $900. Coll 

243-9111 

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA, 
4 door, new brakes i tires. 
Good shoD*. $600. 

24fr0413. 

1977 CHEV. AAonte Corto. 
exc, running, *«c inferiors. 
good tires, studded snow 
tires, oil new broke*. $995. 
OBO. Coll. 946-1130 

1978 0LDSM06ILE Cutloss 
Supreme, needs wiper 
switch, speedometer coble 
& minor body domoge. 
$800/060. Coll 8394547 

832 Cars Under $2000 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to yfcu. 

TiiitCtatnfiiKut 
8524970, Coll todoy 

FIAT X I / 9 Convertoble. 
Excellent condition. New 
engine. Tope cassette. Like 
new. $2000 0 6 0 946-5975. 

GORGEOUS 
1979 Dodge Dipiomot. 2 
door, Burgundy oivl white. 
6 cyl.. Auto., power steer-
lng,i 

$1,500 

TERIY DOWNS TOO 
246-9956 

VW LOVERS ONLY 
1 9 7 3 . 4 1 2 . 4 d o o r 
automatic. supert>ly kept, 
very originol drives perftct 
$1450.lrLCE601 

9384118 

HilJigs Ecowy Lot 
WANT A WAGON? 

1979 Ford LTD Country 
Squire. 9 pcosertger, kxided 
with options, rebuilt engine. 
$1450.|HLG119 

9384118 

Hiliigs EcoMiy Urt 
1973 DATSUN 240Z. Runs 
Good, plus 1972 240Z ports 
cor with good engirw. Must 
Sell $2000/060. 248-0329 
offer 4:00 p.m. 

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. 
Excellent body, good runn
ing condition. $ 1,500 firm. 

244-9430 

1975 TORINO, 2 door, V8 
351 Windsor, PS., P.B., 
A.T. , AM-FM cossette, 
Cregers. looks & runs good 
$ i m Coll, 9414257 
1976 VW BUG Excellent 
condWon. $l,8S0/Or Best 
Offer. 946-2694 

1 9 7 7 D o d g e C o l t . 
Automatic. Mechonlcol 
worronty. New engine., 
brakes, etc. Very good con
dition $1,600. iXOKT or 

661-0366 

1977 IMPALA Wagon. Re
cent new engine. $1,200. 
838^964, Coll before 8pm 

1978 BUICK Regal LTD 
Coupe. Tilt, cruise, power 
windows, A C , stereo. 
$1695. Lie. f E X V 8 6 8 . 

Coll, 878-0912. dir 

1978 DATSUN B210 
5 speed, runs strorig. Good 
shope. Has sheepskins. 
$ l i 9 5 . M 9 1 2 6 

935^9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQAURE 

1979 BUICK LE SABRE 
Coupe, very strorig mechon-
Icolly. looded with options. 
Smooolh! $155(1. 
fHDMSIO 

9384118 

HiliifsEcoiiiyUit 
1979 BUCK REGAL 

Blue, gorgeous, strong. 
$17S0.LMKI9S. 

9384118 

Hi l insEcdwiyUi t 
1979 DATSUN 210 Hotch-
bock, well mointoind, njnrv 
ing. good condition, $1200. 
927 2734 

1979 DODGE ASPEN 
Station wogon. Automatic, 
power steering. Only 

f t .099 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1979 HONDA CVCC. 4 
speed, rear defogger, runs 
super! $1995 . Lie. § 
yDV435.B78W12.dlr. 

1983 MERCURY LYNX 
Station wogon. 76,000 orig
inol miles. $1,600. 

243-1185 

1979 MAZDA 
GLC WAGON 

Automatic, "Woody". Boy 
does this car run good! See 
for yourself ot$14S0. 
#TOG822 

9384118 

Hiljpgs Ecoiwy Lflt 
1981 AUDI 5000. Turbo, 
White, Cruise control, 
auto., power steering, 
power brakes. AM/FM/ 
Cossette. Survoof. Ri«<s & 
looks good. But, has trans
mission problem. $1,200/ 
OBO. 838-5528 
1981 DATSUN 3 I0GX, 
new transmission, brakes & 
tires. $1700.838-7015 

1981 FORD Escort GL 
wogon. Luggage rock, 
wood groin sides, stereo/ 
radio. Very Nice! $1595. 
Lie. #KGC738. Call, 

878-0912. dIr. 

1982 COLT AUTO 
$1795 or 24 poyments X 
$72 equals $1728 

IIB3BE3433CU7(I57I4 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1982 MERCURY LYnx 
Wogon. One owner. Ex
cellent condit ion. A l l 
scheduled maintenance. 

$1,475.8521919 

1982PONT1AC2000 
4 door, #503254. Low 
mile*. $1,988 

4334500 

S0UTH6ATEF0RD 
1985 RENAULT Allionce. 4 
door. 5 speed, 78k. Deperv 
doble. Well molntolned. 
MUST SELL. $1,900 OBO. 
Coll before 1 p.m. or after 6 
p.m. 9460744 

835 Cars Under $3000 

CONSK;N»AENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to ybu. 

TiwitCMtnliiKiit 
8524970, Coll lodoy 

VW RABBIT 
1980 4 door, automatic. 
Terrific buy at only $2,450. 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1967 MUSTANG 8 5 % 
restored. Low mile*, good 
cond. $2800. 952-4247 
days. 9419570 eves. 
1977 CUTLASS COUPE. 
3SaV8. A T . , bucket teats, 
power windows, tilt, cniite. 
AC, stereo. Immaculate! 
$2895. Lie. #38 ICES. 

Coll, 878-0912. dIr. 
1980 CAMARO V6, A,T., 
PS., P.8 , lilt, cruise, stereo, 
low miles! $2895, Lie. # 
625RNY. 878-0912. dIr. 
1981 a L I C A GT. 5 speed, 
AC, tilt, PS., ster«>. A 
block beauty! $2995. Lie f 
0 7 K I H . Coll 878-0912. dif. 

1982 C A M A R O . Runs 
good. Needs clutch & some 
body wortt. $3000060 . 

824-9363. 
1982 CHEV. a U B R I T Y 
Sedan. A.T., tilt, cruiie & 
AC.Antcecori$2095. Uc. 

#HNE284. 
Call,87»0912.dlr. 

1982 DODGE DIPLOMAT 
4 door, get respect on tfte 
rood! Looks like o police 
cor, but it's not. $2250. # 
6636IF 9384118 

Hiliigs E c m i y Lot 
1983 DODGE AIRES "K" 

4 door, auto., P/S, A/C, 
More! Low paymertts on 
this one, Good cleon cor for 
$2,350. H X G 025 

9384118 

HiliigsEcfliWjfLot 

837 Cars Under $4000 

CONSKSNJMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us tell your auto or 
truck. No cost to y ^ . 

Tun tCantnil i Kilt 
8524970, Coll today 

S M A a FAMILY WAGON 
1986 Mmdo GLC Wogon, 5 
speed, nice, worrortty. Sale 
price. $3999. Just moke 
payments. 244-1400 

• BURPIMAZBA 
1980 VW Scirocco. Exc. 
cond.. sport model. Gold 
oiloy wheels. $3200. 952-
4247 doyt. 941-9570 eves. 

1983 CUTLASS OERA 
Low mileage. Air. cruise. 
Nice cleon car! $3,995. # 
93304 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1984 MERC TOPAZ 
Auto. Only $1995 or 93 
payments X $93 equals 
$3647 

#KJk*HLF3119GUCM337 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1985 CELEBRITY 

$2995 Of 36 payments X 
$93 equals $3348 

#IGIAW19ft5F612«220 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1986 HYUNDAI GLS 

4 door, $3495 or 48 pay
ments X88e(M>l* (4523 

#KMHLF31I96UC40337 
575-4700 

CHRBTMAS SPECIAL 
1988 Toyota. A.T., P i , AC 
& much more. Sole price at 
$6688.244-tk00 

BURmiAZDA 
CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE 

1979 VWS«4)er Beetle 
Good Condition, new tires 

Rock and Pinion 
'Tweety Bird Yellow" 

$7,000 
Coll Ken at 661-0690 eves 

CONSKBN/«NTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your auto or 
tnxk. No cost to you. 

T m & CMHtry ii Kcit 
8524970, Coll todoy 

ECONOMY 
1983 Dodge Omn4. 4 door, 
f r o n t w h e e l d r i v e . 
Automatic. Nice Car* 

$1,900 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

FANTASTIC BUY 
1986 Ford Touus. V6, 
A.T.. AC, P i . cossette. 
Just moke poyments. 
$5398.244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
FINANCING? WE HAVE FT 

AT HULINGS! 178 uswl 
cars instock- Coll us with 
your specific needs. 

9384118 

SOUND HYUNDAI " " ' ' P E c w i y Lot 

RED 1988 NISSAN Pulsar. 
exc. corKJition, low mileage. 
Alpine stereo. T-top ml 
Iota of extras. Take over 
payments, 850-1302, 852-
9496 

TOYOTA CAMRY 
1986 Toyota canopy. 4 
door. A.T., that's absolute
ly, beoutiful sole. Price at 
$6699.244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
WHATSNEW? 

Coll to find out. 178 used 
cars in stock, ttw best sell 
first. Call us up today! 

9384118 

Hillits itmmi Lot 
1973 BUKIX Riverio. 

Coil 2484232 

1974 C A M E R O . Very 
strong 350 Auto T-400 4 
borref, dual's, t-bor, rear 
spoiler. Pioneer, flawless itv 
terior. New sowblode mag's 
w/tires. Very dependable. 
$1,900 without wheels. 
$2,300 with. 946-1121, Vic. 

1985 MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 

#209212. Loaded. $7,388 
14334500 

SOOTJATEFORD 
I985NISSAHSENTRASE 

Coupe. # 1 X 3 3 8 . Red, 
sunroof, $5,288 

4334500 

1974 VW Super Beetle, 
nice, $1,300. GOOD runn
ing 1974 AMC Hornet, 
$ i ^ . 941-7363 

1985 T-8IRD COUPE 
Automotic, V6, #207681. 
Air, cassette. $5,288 

4334500 

S0UTH6ATEF0RD 
1986 CAMARO Z-28 

V - 8 T - T ^ . Cassette. A C 
#l iep01 $8,988 

1986 DOOGE CONQUEST 
Tirbo. Extra Looded. Runs 
Strang. See bt $7,495 
#15876 J 

935-9855 

BAYSHIEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1986 NISSAN PI^LSAR NX 
Air. roof, #0S2S7B. Alloys. 

»6J88. 
4334300 

1985 CAMARO, V6, fuel 
injection. P i , P.B., AC, 
mag wheels. Blue. Exc. 
condition. $5,500. Coll 

9324185 

1987 FORD TEMPO 
All Wheel Drive. #198325. 
Automatic, looded. $7,688 

4834500 

SOUTKATEFORD 
1987 MUSTANG LX 

Hotchbock. #236761. Ait, 
ouise central. 27K mile*. 

$6,688 
4334300 

SOUTHCATEFORD 
1987AAAZDA 
B-2000LX,Air 

# 30371 ICmise. $5,988 
4&34500 

SOUriATEl FORD 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 

$4195 or 54 poyments X 
$98k)uals$5591 

#NIPe2212HU6t4297 
' 575-47001 

SOIfTHEATEFORO SOUND HYUNDAI 
1986 TAURUS. 29,000 
miles- 5 speed. Good condi
tion. $6,700. 248-1874 or 
243-2600. ASK FOR KRIS. 

1986 Z-28 
This is one of the Best 2 
2S's You con find. Wintv 
priced for $7795 

#K»FP87H8GL1l 
575-47001 

1987 HYUNDAI 
3 door sunroof. $3295 or 48 
payments X $82 equals 
$3936 

#KMHLDUIHU048311 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

83S Cars Under $5000 

CONSGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us tell your auto or 
truck. No cost to y ^ . 

TmlCNitnliiKut 
8524970, Coll todoy 

1980 LINCOLN MARK 6 
TOWN CAR. Great sht^M, 
full power & well cored for. 
Only $4800. Coll Toeoma, 

752-1005 
1981 RX7 GS, 5 speed, 
maintenance records, 
perfect cond., originol 
owner, low miles, red, 
custom, survoof & spoke 
wheels! $4400.932-4605 

1982 NISSAN MAXIMA 
4 door, roof, 6 cyl. 
#026551 $4,988 

4334300 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1984 COROLLA, manuol. 
AM-FM cossette. A C . 
power sunroof, tilt wfieel. 
cruise. Al loy wheels. 
$4600.874-4753 

1984 FIERO SE. 4 speed. 
tilt, cruise. AC. stereo, 
power windows. Spotless 
throughout. $4399 Lie. # 
B4IBQV.878<)912dlr 

1984 SAAB 900 2 door 
Coupe. Red 

#001967 $4,888 
4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER 

Air. auto. Clean & Strtight. 
See at only $4,995. # 
04954 

935-9855 

BAYSHIEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1987 DODGE ARIES 
Auto. Loabed! Only $4,499 

#38BBD3IKHT70tl55I 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL 

5 door, Fomily economy 
Low mi les. Cassette . 
K 9 9 5 #83189 

93^9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

HONDA1IOATC,$300 .4 . 
IStnch Ford tnjek, 5 kig 
tif«*& rims. $150 8744264 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

(HM4itUM 
20 words* I week^ONLY MO 

The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA - 927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund (or eariy results. Ada may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
clMsified fate offer or coupons. CARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
Highline Times, Community News 

HOUD AY SPECIAL 
1988 Hondo Aeconj Sedan. 
Absolutely beautiful. V»un 
for only $10^88. Just mdi 
payments. 244-1400 

mniuziM 

axxM^Hin smmliui 

I987T-BIR0LX 
V-S.Lobded. Full power 

#110880 $4,688 
ll334SdO 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1987 TAURUS GL ' 

Auto, Air, Full f 
#163195 $4,688 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

F«ieral Way's Hondo 
OKiler. New & used cor* 

for less. 1-5 ot Fife, 
922-2673. Ports iservica 

open 6 doys/week. 
This od good for o $9.95 
oil & filter c h o r ^ & cor 

wosh on Hondo cars onfy. 
Meet other imports $ 14.95 

APARTMENT HUNTING? ' 
Find it in tfie Classifieds. 
Section 200 228 

1984 DODGE DAYTONA 
Turbo Z. 5 spe«i, leather, 
oikiys. Low miles! $5,495. 
#73670 

935-9855 

BAYSHIEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1984 LINCOLN MARK VII 
Looded. 54K 

#624989 $^,488 
4334S(r 

SOUTJiATEFORD 

1987 CAPRK2 CLASSIC 
Waoon,Auto,4kr. 

4 3 3 4 5 0 0 ' 

SOUTKATEFORD 

1988 CHEVY NOVA 
4 door, #059907. 25K 
mile*, cloth. $5,988 

4334500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 

1988 ESCORT GL 
5 door, automatic, # 
282329, Air condition. 

$6,988 
4334300 

SOUTHGATE FORD 
1988PONT1AC6000LE 

4 door, 1209027, Loaded. 
$6,988 

4334300 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1988 TOYOTA TERttL 

2 door Coupe 11K, cassette 
I294»21 $3,988 

4334300 ^ 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1989C£LEBRrrY 

Eurosport. Low milage 
Demo. Full power. V6, 
6eautifulcari $11,950. 

1132080 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
31989BUZUIMARK"S 

All with auto, AC. PS. P.0 
#JABRT5173K740e335 
M ' s 40817C, 408443 

Only $6495 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI ; 
3 1989 SPECIAL 

PURCHASES 
5 door Precis LS. Fully 

kxided w/Auot, AC. AM/ 
FM cossette. PS., P8., nv 
window defogger & wiper . 
Still priced at $6295. 

f 
HPHIA32T32J3KU342840 

&#'slS26.1»17. 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

850 CarsForSale 850 CarsForSah 

NEED A CAR? 
Little or no credit? 

CALL 

THE CREDIT MASTERS 
Let us help youl 

O P E N S E V E N DAYS A WEEK 

845-6600 852-8270 
ASK FM TONY Mnaif tr OAVIUSO DU. 

CLASSIFIED 
HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

For Wed. Dec. 27th Issue deadline Is 
Fri. Dec. 22nd by 5 p.m. 
For Wed. Jan. 3rd issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 29th by 5 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED WILL BE CLOSED: 
A t December 25th-Men. 
<̂  V - ^ December23rd-Sat. 
Vp^- '^A^ December 30th-Sat. 
• F V - W " January 1st-Mori. 

'89 Inventory Reduction 
$299 Over Invoice On All Remaining 1989s 

1989 Mercury Cougar 1989 Eagle Premier 

1676518 #202950 
Sugg. Retail 
Invoice 
Mk.Up 

17.739 
14,663 

299 

Rebate 
14,962 
•1,000 

'Z'.n 13,962 

Cruise, Tilt, 
AM/FM Cassette, 
Pwr. Windows, 
Pwr. Locl<s, Pwr. 
Seats, Air 
Conditioning, 
Custom Wheels. 

AM/FM, Cassette, 
Pwr. Window, Pwr. 
Locks, Cruise, Air 
Conditioning, Tilt 
Wheel & More. 

Sugg. Retal 
invoice 
Mk.Up 

17,729 
14,227 

299 

Rebate 
You Pay 

14,526 
-1.000 

13,526 
YEAR-END USED CAR INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

M3,999 
'l9M«rcwySibi« 
S/Wnic«.Aulo,AinlMit. 
pow*r*»«ryttilng.i 

M 1,499 
' I fFodPraba 

Vary dam. wto, AM-FM, lui 
dsfroiltr. A/C. M2K03 

^8995 
'16 PoRtMC Fmt 

Vt(yitWp.V-«, Sip, AM-FM, 

hOiiomite.aeuso 

M995 
' l6PfyM«tliT>rim0 

Auto, AM-FM catMtIa, low 
iTiliw.|u« right ^41901 

Ml,999 
'ItFordMaitaiigGT 

VtfyciMn. AM-FM. poatr 
iJMflns.AfCtincruiM. 

tiaan 

n3,999 
'19 Do4f0 UravM 

M M iMinliiMd. Auto, ptopM 
fflovtr. A /C po««r MMrtns. 

naa* 

^8995 
' IS Pontile T/A 

Extra ciMn. Auto. V-l, cuMtt t , 
top* (harp. m a i 4 

^7995 
'16 Quvf Caprka 

Wontfindanica'an*. 
I127M9 

M975 
'16 Mazda GLC 

S/W Mutt Mil graat Konomy 
car.aitnclMn.m2i46 

M3,499 
' IZHoadaPraMa 

SI + many axira. h't rad, lun 
foo(. powar, low tnilaa. fOiaoi) 

^8699 
t6 0ldsCattauCiara 
V-(,«ulo.lu«yload«l.ii'IM 

condition.* 

no,999 
'IfMarcmSiUa 

7 M ciMoaa from. Vt, Wto, pwr. 
•windowt. locia, AM-FM, pwr. 
ttaartng, m, cruiaa. A/C, ate. 

$3799 
' tZFoHMattani 

Good low mil*!. V4, auto.. 
AM-FM caaaatta, Runa Supar. 

^8995 
' l2GMCKSJkiaiy 

Full aba. V4 aulo, powar 
•IrxSow, locki, loadad. H2i\» 

M0,899 
I t D « ^ Dakota 4x4 

Rad Hot. AM-FM caaaatta, A/C. 
Hit, cruiaa, Ctaan. 1701734 

^5995 
't6FoHMaitan9 

Must aall. Auto, powar »l»er1ng 
brakai. 1211117 

*9499 
IIMaroKT Topaz XI5 
Auto, AU-FM caaaada, lilt, ona 

Ml,999 
' IS GMC 

FuV aba BUzar, good mlaa, 
auto. V4, eaaaaiia, A/C, two 

tona.#$lHH 

M995 
/ I VWS^NfaMCfc 

S/W 4-apd., caaaaan*. tuna 
graat. #220796 

M995 
'14 Marcary Marqab 
Powar wtndowa ii lock, auto 

V.<, caaaatta, powar aaat, 
praal. iharp. msm i 

no,999 
ItMHsaUiliiGalant 
Fraaft trada. Auto, caaaatta, 

ona ownar. KnttO 

^2995 
'MFordTaaiM 

Good luatacenotny. Auto. 
AM-FM. powar ttoartng. brakaa 

<2ItllH 

^8499 
'19 Fod Escort 

S/W U . Auto. A/C. AM-FM, 
only MOO irHlaa. lika new. 

f1SM» 

M995 
'IIMortaryTracar 
AataallAM-FM.Qraatgaa 
inHaaga.54paad.M474ii 

^2199 
'12 Chavy Covaltar 
Runs aupar, auto, caasatla. 

powar slaahng. braliaa. lltOSU 

*8995 
'16 Hondo CRX 

SJ.a«tnclaan.S-apaad, 
catiatta. Moon Root, BJk. 

mam 

n3,995 
'I3BMW633CSI 
Must S«el Aulo, caaaatta, 

iaathar, gorgaous. IMHl t 1 

^6995 
'17 Honda Civk 

Sspaad,lromwliaal drive. 
IW127B 

*6995 
'l7PtVM0«tli 

SandaKa 
Turpo, moon root, auto t mora. 

$9999 
'l/JaapWranflar 

<«4 axcltemanl. Coma 
axparianca. 

Ma«4«c 

All cors ore subject to prior sole, inyoice will be sho*n on all deols. (quipmeni moy voi, 

MLHCURY 

LINCOLN RENTON 
201 South 7th St., Renton, Wash. 226-9899 

Jeep 
Eagle 

•H^M^Miri i MMMtftfMMMBiiliriMMIiaAiMMMtttfBiMlilllilHHHMMiH MiMifei 

http://yDV435.B78W12.dlr
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immicks 
adgets 
izmos 

Trendy gifts grab 
shopping spotlight 

Americans are addicted to gimmicks. How else can you explain 
the sale of even one Pet Rock? 

Deeper still runs our love of gadgets and gizmos. We're a nation 
of inventors. Thomas Edison and the light bulb. Alexander 
Graham Bell and the telephone. Popiel and the pocket fisherman. 

At no time does our vulnerability to the latest do-hickey reveal 
itself more than at Christmas. EspeciaUy if you've let your shopp
ing go untU the last minute and are starved for ideas. 

If you still haven't figured out what to buy fussy old Uncle 
Fred, fear not. The staff of this newspaper has scoured local 
stores to bring you the following guide to the season's glnunicks, 
gadgets and gizmos: 

Y ou gotta love 'em. Or maybe you don't. 
They're dancing dandelions, bopping 

begonias, pulsating palm trees. Backed by the 
blare of a boom box or stereo and energized by a brace of 
AA bateries, Rock 'N Flowers have sprouted up in just 
about every toy shop and department store from here to 
the North Pole. 

Takara Comp. Ltd. of Taiwan makes Rock 'n Flowers, 
the first variety to burst on the scene. Carrying guitars and 
saxaphones, the sound-sensitive artificial flora gyrate to 
music. The louder the music, the faster and wilder they 
move. 

Clusters of customers often are found standing in front of 
their displays, mesmerized by the motion. Comments 
range from "cute" to "asinine." Prices range from |19.99 
to $29.99. 

Some shoppers actually do buy them. Trad Celius, assis
tant manager at Spencer Gifts in SeaTac Mall, says they 
attract mostly the curious, but also many buyers. The 
harder they bop, the better they sell, she adds. 

Other forms of funky flowers have followed. Gemmy In
dustries of Texas markets a Dancin' Christmas Tree for 
$34.99 and a Dancin' Palm Tree for around $25. In Over our 
Heads of Memphis puts out the Sonic Rocker and Dancing 
DarUng for $49.99. 

Lynn Keebaogh 

A hefty dose of decadence can be bought for paper-
pushers this Christmas in the form of a battery-

. operat^ letter-opener (batteries not included). 
For $12.95, the gift-giver can choose between black and 

white models of the little gizmo, which chomps away 3 
millimeters of envelope edge to expose the letter inside. 

What's wrong with the average letter opener? If 
you've ever had a letter cut in half with a wisk of the lit
tle knife, you'd know. The battery-operated model, 
though, cliops the top of the envelope and leaves the in-
sides to you. 

Two batteries provide 1,000 cuts, according to instruc
tions. One warning: The device won't cut through 
staples. The letter opener is available at J.K. GiU. 

And for an extra $9.95 at the same shop, the gift-giver 
can pick up the Auto-Eraser, a battery-operated gadget 
that looks something like a razor and works something 
like a Brillo pad. 

The eraser tip (refills available at $1.29) rotates rapid
ly until mistakes are obliterated. 

"Makes erasing easy and fun!" claims the humble 
company that mades this gadget. Neither the Auto-
Eraser maker nor the electric envelope opener company 
is clearly identified on its packaging. 

Melodie Steiger 

LIKE DANDELIONS in the Spring, dancing flowers have 
sprouted everywhere. They seem to be this year's most 
prevalent gadget gift. The sound-activated devices attract 

H aving a bad day in Flag City (a.k.a. Federal 
Way)? 

Did you get stuck at three traffic lights in a row 
racing down South 320th Street on your way to work? 

Is the guy behind you blaming you for all of the problems 
in his life and leaning on his horn to tell the world about it? 

There's only one thing left to do. Moon him. 
That's right. If you've purchased one of those cute but 

naughty new devices called "Moonies," you won't even 
have to drop your own drawers. 

Moonies are pneumatically operated little men who stick 
to your window and yank down their trousers with the 
squeeze of an air bulb. , 

Made by the Over Our Heads Corp. of Memphis and sold 
in novelty shops such as Spencer's at SeaTac Mall, these 
cheeky little dandies come in three models — the original, 
the executive and camouflage — and go for $24.99. 

That may sound like a lot, but hey, who can put a price 
on revenge? 

Paul T. Erickson 

T he package clearly states, "Not a gimmick," but 
I'm not sure what else you would call a golf ball 

that glows in the dark. 
The folks at Pick Point Sports in New Hampshire call 

it the Nitellte GolfbalL You can get it at Best for $4.99. 
As far as golf balls go, this one probably doesn't. The 

package admits you probably will have to go up a club 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
clusters of onlookers, and even a few paying customers, 
wherever they are displayed. 

on any given shot, but I'd say it's more like two or three 
clubs, judging from how hard you have to throw it 
against the floor to get it to bounce back to you. 

The ball is made of dense rubber and is of official size 
and weight. It has a yellow tinge to it, but that's not 
what niakes it possible to play nine after 9 — 9 p.m. that 
is. 
' The secret is the lightstick, a plastic tube about 1^ in
ches long that fits into a hole drilled through the middle 
of the Nightlite Golfball. By bending the tube, you ac
tivate a chemical that causes the tube to glow a bright 
flourescent green for up to six hours. 

Any course wishing to host Nitelite play will have to 
equip itself with 4-inch Ughtsticks to illuminate tees, 
flagpins, cups and the 150-yard markers. 

If all this sounds too far-fetched to be practical, think 
again. The folks at Pick Point Sports say the first profes
sional Nitelite toxmiament in history was played on June 
3,1987, at the Urbana Golf and Country Club in Illinois. 

The manufacturers are even offering memberships in 
the International Nitelite Golf Association. For $15, 
you'll receive full instructions on how to run a Nitelite 
tournament at your course, plus a membership patch, 
bumper sticker and other assorted paraphernalia. 

I have only one suggesstion for the makers of the 
Nightlite Golfball. Why didn't you make it floatable? 

Brad Broberg 

Continued on E-8 

We flipped over this house 
THEGRINCHDIDITIA picture In Sunday's Federal Way 
News of the brightly decorated house of Chrystal and Jim 
Hartrick ran upside down. Here, we hope, Is the right-side-

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

up version. The Hartrick home, 2500 S. 370th St., No. W, Is 
one of many in the Kloshe lllahee neighborhood that is all 
decked out for Christmas. 

SPECIAL POPULATIONS 
IN KENT 

The Kent Parks and Recreation 
Department's Special Populations 
program needs volunteers to help 
out with its evening and weekend 
programs for developmentally 
disabled individuals, survivors of 
major head injuries and the mental
ly i l l . Call 859-3350 for information. 

LITERACY TUTORS 
The Southwest Seattle Literacy 

Coalition needs volunteers for one-
to-one tutoring of adults. Required 
skills Include reading, wri t ing, 
listening, speaking English, flex-
ibiiity and sensitivity. Call 878-3710, 
ext. 397 for details. 

FRIENDTO FRIEND 
Volunteers visit elderly and han

dicapped individuals who live in nur
sing and retirement homes. Visits 
can be as short as 15 to 30 minutes. 
Friend to Friend Is a Christian 
organization. Call 244-5150 for in
formation. 

GROUP HEALTH CO-OP 
Hospice volunteers run errands 

for terminally ill patients and their 
families. Bereavement volunteers 
provide emotional support to sur
vivors after a death. Volunteers are 
trained. Call Sherry Kraft at 32A-4244 
for information. 

SENIOR SERVICES 
D r i v e r s in the V o l u n t e e r 

Transportat ion Program take 
seniors to and from doctors' appoint
ments and on other essential er
rands. Mileage reimbursement and 
additional liability insurance is pro
vided. South King County residents 
should call 448 5740 for information. 

SENIOR COMPANION 
PROGRAM 

Low-income seniors receive a tax-
free stipend for visiting homebound 
e l d e r l y r e s i d e n t s in t h e i r 
neighborhoods. Training is provid
ed. Call 328 5660 for information. 

UNITED WAY 
The United Way Volunteer Center 

matches potential volunteers with 
jobs that suit their skills. Call the job 
bank at 461-3655 for information. 

1 ^ 
Helping Hands 

VISION SERVICES 
Volunteers assist people who are 

blind with reading their bills and 
other essential information, such as 
grocery labels. The time committ- ' 
ment is hAro hours a week or less 
Call 386 6666 or 1-800-458-4888 for in
formation. 

VALLEY LITERACY 
COUNCIL 

The council needs tutors to teach 
English to immigrants. Contact Ar-
dith at 226-119.2, or Pat at 825 7381 for 
Information. Workshops tr^ h«ld in 
Renton and Auburn. < 

DOMESTIC ABUSE 
WOMEN'S NETWORK 

Volunteers staff the 24-hour 
hotline for abused women. Call the 
DAWN oHice at 852 5529 for informa
tion. 

BIG SISTERS 
Women over the age of 21 arc 

needed to spend three to four hours a 
week with a Little Sister to provide 
guidance and companionship. Orien
tation and training sessions are held 
in the Federal Way area. Call 461-
3636 for information. 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
COACHES 

Kent Parks needs coaches and 
volunteers for the 1990 Special Olym 
pics. An orientation/training 
program is scheduled for Jan. n 
Call Doreen Higglns at 859 3599 for 
information. 

M 
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Whitney-Hart wed 
at Servants Church 

Michelle Gerrine Hart and 
Robert Charles Whitney were 
married Nov. 4 at Servants of 
Christ Church. The Rev. Warren 
Thompson performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Sandy and Larry Hart of 
Federal Way. She graduated 
from Decatur High School in 
1985 and from Green River Com
munity College in 1987. She 
works for Sound Physical 
Therapy in Seattle. 

Robyn Leach was her maid of 
honor, and her bridesmaids 
were Tammy Lein and Tina 
Rowe. 

The groom is the son of Ethel 
and Charlie Whitney of Federal 
Way. He graduated from 
Decatur in 1979 and attended 
Highline Community College. 
He is assistant manager of the 
Big 5 store in Gig Harbor. 

Brian Miller was his best man, 
and his groomsmen were Dan 
Nalco and Dan Bogs. 

The couple honeymooned at 
the Klalocii Lodge and are living 
in Pacific. 

Couples 

Michelle and Robert Whitney 

Frazers celebrate 50th anniversary 
Florence and Ronald Frazer 

of Federal Way celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Nov. 
12 at an open house celebration 
at the Federal Way Senior 
Center hosted by their children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

Florence Frazer's parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin 
Torgerson of Puyallup, were in 
attendance at the celebration 
and were celebrating their own 
72nd wedding anniversary. 

The Frazers were married 
Nov. 14, 1920, in Springdale, 
Wash. Ronald owned and 
operated garage and service 
station in Deer Parli, Wash., 
while Florence raised their two 
daughters. He retired in 1980. 

Their daughters and sons-in-
law are: Roni and Herb Floch, 
Kent, and Rosalee and Fred 
Anderson, Shelton. They have 
four grandchildren and four 

Florence and Ronald Frazer 

great-grandchildren. They have 
lived in Federal Way for 21 
years. 

Calhoon-Anderson marry at Executel 
Christine Ann Calhoon and 

Michael Morley Anderson were 
married Nov. 11 at the Federal 
Way Executel. Judge Donald 
Eide performed the ceremony.. 

The bride, a former Miss 
Federal Way, is the daughter of 
Carolyn and James Calhoon of 
Federal Way. She graduated 
from Federal Way High School 
in 1981, from Green River Com
munity College in 1984 and will 
graduate from Western 
Washington University next 
year. She is employed by J.C. 
Penney in Bellingham. 

Her sister, Connie Taylor, was 
her matron of honor .and Lisa 
Halsan was her bridesmaid. 

The groom is the son of Phyllis 
and Rayfield Anderson. He 
graduated from Blaine High 
School in 1982 and from Western 
in 1989. He is manager of Golf 
USA In Bellingham. 

James Taylor Jr. was his best 
man and Carl Halsan his 
groomsman. 

The couple took a Caribbean 

Christine and Michael 
Anderson 
cruise for their honeymoon and 
are living In Bellingham. 

Windermere adds 
staff to local office 

Windermere Real Estate has 
added five people to the staff of 
its Federal Way office. 

An associate broker and five 
sales associates have been 
hired. They are: 

Thomas E. Keck, an associate 
broker, has 12 years of real 
estate experience. He comes 
from Waddell and Reed 
Securi t ies and lives in 
Enumclaw. He is a University of 
Arizona graduate. 

Karen Schakel comes as a 
•ales associate from Parkwood 
Realty Better Homes and 
Gardens. She lives in PuyaUup. 

Carol Pickering also comes 
from Parkwood Realty as a 
sales associate. A Central 
Washington U n i v e r s i t y 
graduate, she lives in Tacoma. 

L«on Smithlin also comes 
from Parkwood Realty as a 
•ales associate. He has more 
than two years of real estate ex
perience and lives in Tacoma. 

Business Notes 

Karen, also a sales associate, 
is new to real estate. She comes 
from the office product and 
grocery indistries. She lives in 
Sumner. 

Harold Smith is also new to 
r e a l e s t a t e . He j o i n s 
Windermere from Buns Master 
Bakery. He received both his BS 
and MBA degrees from the 
University of Washington. He 
lives in Tacoma. 

Company acquired by Pacific Nuclear 
Pacific Nuclear Systems Inc., 

of Federal Way, has acquired 
the Alaron Corporation for ap-
proziinately $2 million. 

Alaron, a privately-owned 
nuclear services company head
quartered in South Carolina, 
provides decontamination, 
volume reduction and technical 

services primarily to nuclear 
utilities. It employs 80 people 
and will have revenues in 1989 of 
approximately $3.5 miUlon. 

Pacific Nuclear Systems and 
its subsidiaries provide a wide 
range of services to the nuclear 
Industry. Its headquarters are in 
Federal Way. 

BURIEN OUTLET 

r ^ ' 
-*- • -r- * 

^ Ypur Christmas ' ^ ' 
f Shopping .\' _^ 
Headquarters "^ 
p̂- "^ ' * ' ^ Q U A N T I T I E S LIMITED 

SAVIE«34.87 
KENMORE® MICROWAVE 

•O.Scu. ft. 
•Dimensions 

Height: 10-15/16"-Width: 
20-1 l/16"-Dopth: 15-13/16" 

#89325 
Was $169.87 NOW M35 
SAVE M.59-^3.29 

MEN'S FRUIT OF THE 
LOOM® UNDERWEAR 

•Pkg.of3 
•Brief, boxer shorts 

and crewnecit 
f-shirts 

• 100% pre-shrunk 
cotton 

•Big Stall sizes also 

Briefs Boxers 
CrtwNtck 

T-Shirti 
W«ft$7.M»ll.W 

NOW 

W»r»»4.I'»J9.59 

NOW NOW 

' J -

CARPET REMNANT SALE 

Better 12x12: $129.00 
Best 12x12: $159.00 
Better 12x15: $159.00 . . ^ w f 
Best 12x15: $199.00 N U l f 

•12x12:12x15 
•Large selec

tion of colors 
•Better or best 

M99 
SAVE ^50 

SEARS AM/FM STEREO 
CASSEHE PLAYER 

SAVE M 8 0 . 9 9 
SEARS KENMORE® 

REFRIGERATOR 

•Top freezer with 
ice 

•Almond color 
•Textured front 

SAVE M 70 .99 
VELVET RECLINER 

#77928 
Was $759.99 NOW 579 

S A V E ' 7 . 5 1 
VOYAGERTM BY'TRIM® 
5PC. MANICURE SET 

• In hard case 

Was $16.50 NOW 
$399 

SAVE ^7.91 
YAMAHA® PORTASOUNDTM 

PSS.125 
TT r 

mil III II III 

•Rhythm, melody memory, voice, voice 
voriotor, and drum pod. 

$^2 Was $49.91 NOW 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E 
DICKIES® 

WORK JACKET 

• 4 0 watts power ^^^^ 
• 5-Bond graphic equalizer 
• Auto-Reverse 

Wos 
$179.99 N O W M39 99 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SEAHLE SEAHAWKS . 

TRIVIA GAME 

:jm. Gome of Trivia & 
Strategy 

•Ages 8 to adult 

NOW ONLY $599 

SAVE M 2.99 
PLAY-DOH MAKE-A-MEALiM 
MUNCHIN' U.S.A. PLAY SET 

W 
• Poly S Cotton 
•Acrylic Lining 
•Sizes 40-48, 

medium and 
long lengths 

NOW ONLY 2̂a 95 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

•Cover 100% 
Olefin velvet 

•Scotchguard 
fabric protector 

•Color: Brown 

#86075 w # M i f 
Was $299.99 N O W M29 
SAVE M4.00-M 9.00 

MEN'S SPORT ACTIONWEARTM 

SWEATER 

•Blue with green 
print 

•Sires: SML, 
med, Ig, xl and 
some tall sizes 

Was$35.00-$40.00 N O W *21 
SAVE ^6.99 

HAMILTON BEACH® 
10 CUP COFFEE MAKER 

•Compact, 
contemporary 
design 

Wos $25.99 NOW M9 
SAVE ^40.00 

MEN'S 27-IN. BICYCLE 

•10,12-speed •Lightweight 

#47367 NOW$ 
Was $119.99 INCARTON 79 99 

SAVE «9.99 
AC QUICK CHARGER 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VIDEOS 

ssrr*9"-* 14»» 
SAVE M 3 .00 

SELEaED CARRIAGE COURT 
LADIES PUMPS 

• 27 pieces let 
you make a 
Play-Doh* 
feo It. 

Were $23.00 

• Colors: Red, brown S grey. 
• Reptile-look, heel & toe 

NOW 10 

•Chorges 7.2V 1200MAH nickel 
codmium battery pack 

• Less than 1 hour automatic chorge 

#54023 

Was $24.99 NOW ̂  1 S 
SAVE M 0 .00 

FIELDMASTER DENIM SHIRT 

•100% cotton 
•Corduroy collar 
• 2 front pockets 
•Colors: Navy S 

block 

#75321 
Was $22.00 NOW M2 

Burien 
500 S.W. 150th St. 

(206) 241-7000 
€Snn,RorbiifkudCo..lW 

Holiday Store Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-10:00 

Sat. 8:00-10:00 
Sun. 10:00-5:00 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or your money back 
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GENEALOGY 
WORKSHOPS 

The Seattle branch of the National 
Archives will conduct a series of 
novice genealogist workshops from 
10 a.m. to noon, Jan. 3 and 10. The 
first workshop will specialize In cen
sus microfilm, and the second in 
land, military and naturalization 
workshops. A contribution of $5 is re
quested. The classes wil l be taught 
at 6125 Sand Point Way N.E. in Seat
tle. Pre-reglster by calling 524-6347. 

HATHA YOGA 
Start the New Year right by im

proving your health, stamina and 
flexibility In a Hatha Yoga class of
fered by King County Parks. The 
eight-week session begins the week 
of Jan. 8 at the Highline Community 
Center, 425 S.W. 144th St., Burien. 
The cost is $35.20 and the pre-
registration deadline is Jan. 4- Call 
296-2V56 for information. 

MATERNAL FITNESS 
A maternal fitness class for pre-

and post-natal women will be offered 
from 7 to 8 p.m., Tuesdays and Thur
sdays, beginning with an orientation 
on Jan. 9 at Lakota Junior High 
School. The first class will be Jan. 16 
and will last eight weeks. The fee is 
$47.85, and pre-registrafion is re
quired. The class is designed to help 
child bearing women to maintain 
fitness, avoid excessive weight gain 
and increase muscular strength for 
labor and child care. Call 9410655 or 

• 

The Federal Way Library wil l 
show Walt Disney's "The Rescuers" 
free to children during the coming 
holiday break. The tale of two mice 
and a friendly albatross will begin at 
2 p.m., Dec. 26, at the library, 848 S.' 
320th St. Call 839-0257 for informa
tion. 
An advance ticket is required. 

APPLE PARENTING 
CLASS 

The Apple Parenting Program 
will conduct a free parenting class 
from 6:30to9 p.m.,Tuesdays, Jan. 9 
to March 20, at Green Acres Day 
Care, 1826 S. 240th St. To register, 
call 939-0970. Child activity rooms 
are held at the same time and are 
free of charge. 

SPORTS COLLECTORS 
CONVENTION 

Obermeyer Cards wil l sponsor a 

sports collectors convention Jan. 5 to 
7 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Bellevue. The convention wil l be the 
first time major national dealers in 
sports cotlectables wil l visit the 
Pacific Northwest. Also, the most 
sought-after of all cards, the "T-206" 
Honus Wagner, valued at more than 
$200,000, will be on display. Its 
owner, Allen Rosen, wil l display his 
million-dollar collection. Call 391-

6478 for information. 
LOW IMPACT 

AEROBICS 
A co-ed class for "serious" exer

cise enthusiasts wi l l begin Jan. 9. 
Meeting times are 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, at Des 
Moines Elementary School. The fee 
is $41.25 for 18 classes of $20.90 for 
nine classes. Registration is re
quired. Call 941-0655 for information. 

Jus t for You 

296-4279 for information. 
PRE-AEROBIC 

EXERCISE. 
The co-ed c lass wi 11 meet from 6 to 

7 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
beginning Jan. 9, at Lakota Junior 
High School. The fee is $41.25 for 18 
classes. Pre-registration is re
quired. Call 941-0655 or 296-4279 for 
information. 

AUDUBON BIRDrCENSUS 
The Seattle Audubon Society wi l l 

take part in the 90th annual bird cen
sus Dec. 30. More than 42,000 people 
around the world will count as many 
bird species and individual birds as 
possible. The Seattle group wil l hold 
a potluck dinner and tallying session 
following the count on Queen Ann 
Hil l . Call622-6695 for information. 

LIBRARY MOVIE 

Volksmarchers can 
come out of the rain 

* S e a T a c M a l l a n d t h e 
Evergreen Volkssport Associa
tion will sponsor an indoor 

; Volksmarch beginning at 7 a.m., 
Jan. 6. For naore rugged in-

1 dividuals, there will be an out-
* door course around the maU. 

;; The walk is open to people of 
* all ages and registrations will be 

accepted between 7 and 8 a.m. at 
; the mall's theater entrance. 

Walkers proceed at their own 
pace on a pre-set 10 kilometer 

- course. The course will close at 
'. 10 a.m. and water will be 
I available. 

Participation is free, but a $6 
' registration fee at the door 

DONT LET THE 
YOU-KNOW-WHO 

STEAL YOUR CHRISTMAS. 

At the Mall 

e a r n s a c o m m e m o r a t i v e 
cloisonne medal or hatpin. Ad-
vance registrations can be made 
by calling 941-9238. 

EVERGREEN 
Retirement Manor 

31002 - 14th AVENGE SOOTH 

FEDERAL WAY, WA 98003 

PLAN FOR YOUR HEALTH NEEDS 
BEFORE THEY PLAN FOR YOU 

WL. SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE 

CALL FOR TOUR 

941-0156 

Let Prestige install the protection. 
Now wHh free Ufetime Warranty! 

The holidays make your home a perfect target 
for uninvited guests. The kind who would like 
nothing better than to steal your valuable Christ
mas gifts and trade them in for cash. 

Fortunately, Prestige Protection can make your 
home much less inviting. And now immediate 
installation is available in a welcome holiday 
price-saving package. 

Here's what you get for just $195: 
• Lifetime warranty. 
• Keypad with pol ice/f i re/medical alert. 
• Master control with battery backup. 
• infrared motion detector. 
• Three door /w indow sensors. 

• Professional installation. 
• Prestige Protection warning decals and yard 

sign. 
• Three months monitoring (up to a $75 value) 

free with our signed standard 24-hour 
monitoring agreement. 

To schedule your installation or a free home 
security analysis, call today: 9 2 7 - 6 5 6 9 o r 
874-7840. 

No down payment, no interest, 
no payments until April, 19901 
A Prestige Protection System mokes o great Christmas 
gift. Above poyment offer available on opproved 
cred it if ordered by Dec. 31,1989. 

r^nco f f u c 
PROTECTION 

3343013th Place South • Suite 1 1 0 " Federal Way, WA 98003 • 2 0 6 - 9 2 7 - 6 5 6 9 o r 2 0 6 - 8 7 4 - 7 8 4 0 

ift Everyone Loves to Get. 
At Hickory Fanns we have hundreds of delicious 
gifts all designed with one response in mind... 

Thank you very, very much! 

3 lb. Beef Stick* 
$13<>9 

Cheese Balls & Logs 
Reg. $3.99 

2 for $6.99 

Melt Away Mints 
Koz.pkg Reg. $3.49 
2 for $5.99 

We'll gladly accept phone-in orders 
and take care of shipping for you! 

In Oregon l-SOO-GIFTPAK 
Out-ofState Call Collect (503)283-7604 
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"For unto you is born this day in the City of David a 
Savior, which is Christ the Lord. "Luke 2:11 

OurSaviouriBaptist OiurcL-
701 S. 320th Richard F. Massey, Pastor 839-6822 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24th 
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

ChrWrnat Worship SovlcM 
Tlw Prtority of Pr«i«" • P»«or Maswy speaking 

Worship In Music from the Celebration Chorale and 
Selected Soloists 

6:00p.in. 
Communly QHMRIM EM Candblohi Communion 

•The Prtority of a Person" - Pastor Massey speaking 
Special Music from Soloists & Ensembles 

Christmas Eve 
11:00 a.m. 

"Candlelight and Carols" 
Choral and Special Music 

Browns Point 
United Methodist Church 

5339 Browns Pt. Blvd. NETac 

WORSHIP WITH US 
SEATAC BIBLE CHURCH 

meeting at 

LAKELAND ELEMENTARY 
35675 32nd Ave. S. 

Federal Way 

I CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE 
10:00 a.m. 

Message & Song 
9 3 9 - 6 1 1 5 Pastor Dan Lloyd 

CAMPUS WAY 
COVENANT CHURCH 

Pastor Charles E. Nelson 

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES 
6:00p.m. 

MESSAGE: "COD WITH US" 
Communion - Music - Candlelight 

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE 
11:00 a.m. Special Music 

MESSAGE: "THE FIRST CHRISTMAS 
SERVICE" 

700 S.W. 320th St. 839-1777 

COME WORSHIP WITH US 
The Church of the Good Shepherd 
(The Episcopal Church in Federal Way) 

Join our church family lor 
Christmas services 

Sunday, Dec. 24th: 
8:30 a.m. • Holy Communion, 
traditional 

10:30 a.m. - Family Christmas 
Service and Holy Communion 

10:30 p.m. - Chorale Christmas 
Service and Holy Communion 

Monday, Dec. 25th: 
10:00 a.m. • Holy Communion 

The Rev. 
Randal Gardner, Rector 

345 South 312th, 
Federal Way •839-6100 
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Come Celebrate the Birth of 
Jesus Christ With Us! 

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. & 10:30 A.M. 

(Nursery Provided) 

Christmas Eve 
5 P.M., 7 P.M., and 11 P.M. 

Candlelight Service 

Christmas Day 
10 A.M. Prayer Service 

Beautiful Savior 

Lutheran Church 
2306 Milton Way, 

V /"-r': . ' ' f l i Milton. WA 
tV^.r:''' T'^H ' 922-6977«922-5067 
J l l j j • ' '••riii -••• 
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Si^'fer 

FEDERAL WAY 
UNITED 

# ^ METHODIST CHURCH 
'U 

Christmas Eve Sunday Worship 

DEC. 24th 10:00 A.M. 
(Nursery Available) 

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services 
DEC. 24th 7:00 P.M. and 11:00 P.M. 

Featuring: ENGLISH HAND BELLS 
AND CAROLS 

29645 51st AVE. SO. 
FEDERAL WAY 

Just South of S. 288th St. 
839-9220 
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of hope is 
all aroui 
and we don*t 
need to ; 

Attend t 

round. 

r± 

Saint Vincent de "Paui 'Parish 
30525 8th Ave. S. Federal Way Parish Center 839-2320 

Christmas Is 
Christ^s Birthday 
Come Let Us Adore Him... 

CHRISTMAS EVE MASS SCHEDULE 
5:00 p.m. Family Liturgy 

7:00 p.m. & 10:00 p.m. Choir 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
10:00 a.m. Service 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 

The Knights of Columbus of Federal Way 
St. Joseph Council - #7528 

urges everyone to attend the church 
of tlieir choice this Christmas Season. 

CHRISTMAS 
AT 

+ WAYSIDE 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Congregational) 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Candlelight Services 

7:30 pm: 
Scripture & Carols 

11:00 pm: 
Communion, Scripture 

& Carols 

2000 SW DASH POINT RD. 

8380915 
SherylE.L. Peterson. Pastor 
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Christ Lutheran Church 
December 24th Christmas Eve 

10:30 A.M. Holy Communion 

CANDLELIGHT SERVICES 
8:00 P.M. and 11:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 

2501 S.W. 320th 
W.H. Anderson, Pastor 

^^ FAMILY OF GOD LUTHERANS 
SUNRISE UNITED METHODIS 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM ON 

Christmas Eve s^^ ms^ 
Lutheran Services: •^^jj^j.^^^ 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
5:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candle Light 

Methodist Services: 
10:00 a.m. Worship at lllahee Jr. High 

Family of God 6:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Service 
X iiuhe. Jr. High- Family of God Church 

Experience the joys of 
new life and iiope 
by attending tiie 

church of your choice 
this Blessed Season. 

Bi$tmtVL Still 

BEST WISHES FOR A 
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

CROSSROADS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

MEETING AT 
SPORTSWORLD LANES 
27403 PAG HWY SO 244-5612 

SUNDAYS 10:30 AM 
WEDNESDAYS 7:00 PM 

WELCOME TO OUR FESTIVE WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Sunday, December 24,1989 

llA.M.-ServiceofTheWorld 
7:30 P.M. - Candlelight Communion Service 

Monday, December 25,1989 
10 A.M. - Festive Worship With Communion 

Sunday, December 31,1989 
11 A.M. - New Year's Eve Day Worship 

ALL SAINTS' LUTHERAN CHURCH 
27225 Military Rd.S. SUNDAY 

Worship 8:30,11 A.M. 
Dr. Dean W. Berg, Pastor SCS9:30-10:45 A.M. 

WORSHIP TO ENRICH 
YOUR CELEBRATION 

OF CHRISTMAS 

Sunday, December 24,1989 
8a.m. & 11 a.m.: Communion Worship Service 
5 p.m. & 7 p.m.; Choral and Candlelight Service 

11 p.m.: ChristmasCandelightService 
Monday, December 25,1989 
10a.m.: Festive Communion Service 

Special music includes: 
handbells, choirs and carol sing. 

New Years Eve 
8a.m. & 11 a.m.: Worship Service 

7p.m.: Candelight Communion Service 

(LC-MS) 

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

515 S. 312th Street 
Federal Way 

839-0172 
Dr. Vktor Hippe and staff 

Fourth Sunday Of Advent 
Sunday, Dec. 24 10:00 AM -NoteChange 

Christmas Eve 
Sunday, Dec. 24 
Midnight Mass 

Christmas Day 
Monday, Dec. 25 

6:30 PM Family Liturgy 
11:00 PM Carols 
11:30 PM Mass 

10:00 AM-Note Change 

5 :00 PM Saturday, Dec. 30 
Sunday, Dec. 31 

9:00 AM & 11:00 AM 
Monday, Jan. 1 <\ 

10:00 AM Holyday y.% 
'Note Change ^ .̂V 

852-4384 
ST. THERESA'S PARISH 

3939S.W. 331stST. 
FEDERAL WAY, WASHINQTON 98023 

Worship Him with Great Joy 
Church of the Nazarene 

Sunday Morning 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Pastor's Message -

"Joy To The World" 

Christmas Eve 
6:00 p.m. Candlelight 

Communion Service 
1525 S.W. Dash Point Rd. (at S.W. 312th) 

Robert Ulrich. Pastor • 839-6085 

You friends at Edgewood Community Church wish 
you a joyous Christmas & invite you to worship with us 

1 at any of our special services: 

Christmas Eve Worship 
8:30 &1 LOO AM 

Christmas Cantata performed at each service. 

9:45 AM 
Sunday School 

8:00 PM 
- --^ BCB- Service of Carol & Candle 
'E'DGEWOOD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1720 MERIDIAN EAST - PUYALLUP • 927-2767 

There is a new pew for you 
at Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Special Christmas Program 

Dec. 18-22 p.m. 
Toybank Distribution 

(jjy''^ Co-Sponsored With Food Bank 

Dec. 24th 10:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
Dec. 31st Singing Friendship Center 11:00 p.m. Worship 

Steel Lake Presbyterian C h o r A 
1829 S. 308th St. 

839-1210 

Sunday 
Worship: S.30,11 a.m. 

Cliurcti School; 9:35 a.m. 
Pastor: Lyie Staricey 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24th 

FIFE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
N.W. Dramatist David Shelton - presents: 

10:00 AM - "The Disciple Simon Peter" 

7:00 & 11:00 PM - "The Innkeeper's Dream" 

6112 20th St. E., (In Fife) 
Pastors C. Vic Clari< and Evans V. Moore 

A Birthday Gift For You 
From Christ the King 
A Celebration of Christmas 
Servants of Christ Church 
(Reformed Church in America) 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24th, 1989 
8:30 A.M. Featuring: 
Bells Choir 

11:00 A.M. Featuring: 
Chancel Choir 

11:00 p.m. Featuring: 
Bells Choir Candlelight Communion 
Service (Dress Casual) 

7:00 P.M. Featuring: 

Chancel Choir (dress casual) 

(Child care provided at aO services.) 

3544811th Ave. S.W., Federal Way 

Come celebrate with us!! 
And rejoice in the glorious 

saviors birth 

MARINE VIEW 
PRESBYTERIAN 

serving Dash Point, Brown's Point, 
Federal Way & Tacoma. 

Sacramental Morning Service 
8:30& 11:00 a.m. 

Christmas Eve Services 
7 : 0 0 p . m . informal Service 

Carols, Christmas Stories 
and Drama 

Family Advent Candlelight 

Traditional Services 
9:30& 11p.m. 

Carols, Candle.s & Special Music 

8469 Eastside Drive N.E. 
927-0557 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
CANDLELIGHT SERVICES 

December 24 
8:00 PM& 10:00 PM 

CHRISrS CHURCH 941-2711 
941 South Dash Point Road 

Federal Way, WA 98003 

•/« MUe West of Dash Pf. State Park 

OLYMPIC VIEW 
FRIENDS CHURCH 

Community 
1 Christmas 

Eve 
Candlelight 

Service 
I 7:00 p.m. 

201 BroiuiPt. Blvd. 
N.K. Taconui 

927-9151 

Lv^« 
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Microwave hors d'oeuvres only look hard to prepare 
Make festive party dips and 

spreads ahead. Then, give them 
a quick microwave reheat. 
You'll enjoy your party, too! 

Serve plenty of fresh 
vegetables and fruits with hot 
appetizer dips. Minimize the 
tendency to eat more dip than 
dipper by serving a variety of 
the freshest vegetables and 
fruits you can find. Arrange 
them attractively on lots of 
medium-sized platters. Put out a 
new platter when the supply 
starts getting low or looking 
wilted. 

Vegetables — such as carrot 
and celery sticks, unpeeled 
encumber spears, and broccoli 
and cauliflower pieces — can be 
prepared ahead and kept in zip 

Microwave Minutes 
by Joyce Batcher 

bags with a little water added. 
Fruit may also be prepared 
ahead. Apples and firm winter 
pears — which turn brown after 
standing — may be sliced 
several hours ahead and dipped 
in lemon or lime juice to prevent 
browning. Arrange fruits on a 
party tray. Cover tightly and 
refrigerate untU right before 
serving. 

If choosing crackers to serve 
along with dips or spread, 
choose a nutritious variety. 
Choose crackers made of whole 
wheat or other grains for fiber. 
Look for lower-salt varieties. 
(Most are flagged to let you 
know that they are sodium-
reduced.) Crackers low in 
saturated fat may be a little 

harder to pick out. Read the in
gredient list If tropical oils — 
such as palm or coconut — are 
mentioned towards the beginn
ing of the list, choose another 
brand. 

Today's recipes come from a 
student in one of my adult 
classes. Cathy Barthel from 
Bloomington, Minn., says she 
likes quick and easy cooking 
that tastes and looks like she 
spent hours working. Dont we 
all? 

Cathy's recipes are very easy 
to make. But flavor, ap
pearance, and everything about 
them will get raves at your hol
iday parties (and throughout the 
new year, too). 

Brandied Brie is softened brie 

cheese with a tantalizing topp
ing of brandied nuts, brown 
sugar and butter. It's not a low-
calorie appetizer; in flavor, it's 
a winner. Cathy serves it with an 
attractive platter of thick apple 
slices. Alternate red-skinned ap
ple slices with yellow or green 
apples for varie^. 

Brie is a wonderful cheese for 
appetizers. It's most often serv
ed whole or in a large wedge 
with a cheese knife, so guests 
can help themselves. Brie can 
be oven-baked in puff pastry or 
micro-warmed with a variety of 
toppings. A whole brie is round 
— about 1 to 1^ inches thick — 
and comes in sizes ranging from 
about one pound to over two 
pounds. Smaller amounts (cut in 

wedges) may also be bought. 
Brie is a soft, creamy white 

cheese. It has a thin, white edi
ble crust that has a mild blue-
cheese flavor. When it is served 
as a round or wedge, some peo-^ 
pie wiU choose to cut off th£ | 
crust, and some will choose to 
eat it. Young brie is a delicate-
flavored cheese, so it's often 
served for dessert with fruit. 
Older brie — marked "aged" on 
the label — has a more pungent 
flavor and may not be as appeal
ing for desserts. 

In Brandied Brie, brie is 
broken into chunks before 
heating. Since it's naturaUy soft, 
a brief heating on Medium-Low 

Continued on E-7 

•srajRAi • FULL SERVICE RESTffORANT. 
• FAST FOOD, YOUR CHOICE 
• LAY BACK AND TAKE A 

BREAK FROM 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. 
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CatchPeterB's 
Seafood Buffet 

.^^ 

i^Sr^. , ^ r ; Peter B's is quile a catch when you join us 
> M | N k ^ F Ffit^ay and Satiirday night for our "All You 

^ A H ^ Can Eat" Seafood Buffet Serving treats from 
the deep that include shrimp, clams, mussels, 

and many more fresh seafood entrees including our soup and 
salad bar. 

Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 
Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 

Seniors over 60, $10.95 

D O U B L E T R E E S U I T E S 
PETER B's RESTAURANT 

16500 Soulhcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

Not Valid with any other diKounl or offer • Expirrt December 30,1989 

Wednesday is Primelime 
forrtimeRib* 

\ 

,v™ _ > W D J ° ' " "S Wednesday at Peter B's Restaurant and 
S M i n M ^ a t yourself to "All You Can Eat" Prime Rib 

^^SamSt '̂""f"̂  Enjoy Prime Rib cooked to order for 
>jjr only $13.95, served with a salad bar and baked 

potato with all the toppings. 
Bring in this ad for two FREE Doublefrcc Chocolate Chip 

Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 
Seniors over 60, $10.95 

Serving from 5.-00 p.m. to 10:00 pjn. 

DOUBLETE^E SUITES 
PETER B's RESTAURANT 

16500 Soulhcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended • Expire* December 27,1989 

• t ) 
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Cook early, warm in microwave, enjoy your party 
Continued from E-6 

Microwave Minutes 
or Mediiim is all that's 
necessary. Too fast or too long 
microwaving will melt it. 

Hot Chili Dip may be a confus
ing name, but there's no ques
tion about the easy preparation 
and great flavor. This dip is not 
overly spicy when made with 
mild chilies. The flavor is spicy, 
yet creamy and mellow. Again, 
preparation is simple and 
there's not much microwaving. 
Simply soften the cream cheese, 
add other ingredients, and heat 
To make ahead, follow my direc
tions below the recipe. 

BrandiedBrie 
V4 cup brandy 

hi Jovce Batcher 

% cup coarsely chq>ped walnuts 
% cup coarsely chopped pecans 
1 pound brie cheese 
Vt ci4> butter or margarine, 
softened 
^ cap packed brown sugar 
Crisp apple slices and/or finn 
pear slices and/or whole-grain 
crackers 

Combine brandy with nuts; 
marinate for about 2 hours. Cut 
crust from brie; discard crust. 
Break brie into chunks and ar̂  
range evenly in a microwave-
safe small casserole, pie plate or 

serving dish. With a fork, com
bine butter and brown sugar. 
Spoon evenly over brie. Drain 
nuts. Arrange nuts attractively 
atop brown sugar mixture. 
Microwave on Medium-Low (30 
percent power, about 200 watts) 
2 to 3 minutes or on Medium (50 
percent power, 325-350 watts) 
IVt to 2M minutes, rotating dish 
once, until brie is just soft (not 
melted). Serve with fruit and/or 
crackers. Makes about 10 ap
petizer servings. 

To make ahead: Prepare as 
above. Cover with plastic wrap 
and refrigerate untU serving 
time. Uncover and microwave 
on Medium-Low (30 percent 
power, about 200 watts) 3 to 4 

minutes or on Medium (50 per
cent power, 325-350 watts) 2 to 3 
minutes, rotating dish once, un
til brie is just soft (not melted.) 
Serve as above. 

Each serving — without fruit 
or crackers: 317 calories, l lg 
protein, 25g fat, 3g car
bohydrate, 344mg sodium, 59mg 
cholesterol. 

Substitute V* cup orange juice 
mixed with V< teaspoon ground 
cinnamon. 

Hot Chili Dip 
1 padtage (3, ounces) cream 
cheese 
1 can (15 ounces) chili wittwut 
beans 
1 can (4 ounces) mild green 
chilies, ondrained 

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded Ched
dar cheese 
Fresh vegetables and/or tortilla 
chips 

Place cream cheese in 1-quart 
microwave-safe casserole. 
Microwave (High) 20 to 30 
seconds. Stir until smooth. Skim 
fat from top of chili. Stir in un
diluted chili and undrained 
green chilies. If serving im
mediately, microwave (High) 2 
to 3 minutes, stirring once, or 
until hot. Sprinkle with cheddar 
cheese and microwave (High) 20 
to 30 seconds or until cheese just 
starts to melt. Serve with fresh 
vegetables or tortilla chips. 
Makes about 2 cups dip. 

To make ahead: Combine 

softened cream cheese, chili and 
green chilies. If desired, divide 
into 2 small microwave-safe ser-
ving d i shes . Cover and 
r e f r i g e r a t e . To s e r v e , 
microwave whole recipe on High 
3 to 4 minutes or until hot, stirr
ing once. (Or microwave one 
small dish at a time for 2 to 3 
minutes, stirring once, or until 
hot. Top with Cheddar cheese 
and microwave (High) 20 to 30 
seconds or until cheese Just 
starts to melt. 

Each 2 tablespoons — without 
vegetables or chips: 97 calories, 
4g protein, 8g fat, 2g car
bohydrate, 148mg soidum, 18mg 
cholesteroL 

IN DINING 

• FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT. 
• FAST FOOD, YOUR CHOICE 
•LAY BACK AND TAKE A 

BREAK FROM 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. 

Special 
per person 

Bubecued Pork • Egg Roll • MangoUan 
Beef • Chicken Chow Yuk • Deep Fried 
Prawns • Sweet and Sour Pork • Pork 

Fried Rice • Fortune Cookies 
Not vahd wtihanyj>(h«ToNer 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE BASH 
Cover Charge 
'10 per person 

Includes: party favors, hats 
and horsd'oeuvres 

Appearing: 
Hyperfection 

33324 PKlfIc Highways. 
F»<lerilWiy«t3»-SM9 • 927-6123 

Please present to your waitress before ordering 
31840 Pacific Highway South. Federal Way. WA 
ifom Seattle 839 -0052 from ^»(io^^» 922 -0560 

Fme Japanese Cuisine 

2forOne Dinner 
^ this entitles you to 

two dinner specials 
for the price of one. 

Expires 
Dec. 31.198 

RLUAURAni 

Lunch Hours: 1130 - 2 OOp rn . Tues - Fn 

Dinner Hours: 5 30- 9 30pm Tues • Sun. 
Closed Mondays 

LUNCH 
•Deli Sandwiches 
•Chicken i 
Jo-Jos 

*̂  Â 'Pizza 
' ^ •Chicken 
^ •Fish 4 Chips 

nn 
across from MId-Clty Masonry 

24111 Pac. Hwy. So. B3S-9t12 

Thursday is Prime Time 
for Prime Rib. 

r) Join us Thursdays at the Boojum "lYee 
Restaurant and treat yourself to "All You Can 

Eat" Prime Rib dinner. Enjoy Prime Rib cooked 
'to order for only $12.95, served with soup or salad 

and a baked potato with all the toppings. 
Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 

Cookies - for dessert«r to take home. 
Seniors over 60, $10.95 

Serving from 5:00 p.m. to lOKX) p.m. 
iffrtfth irtflBtfc 

DOUBLETREE INN 
THE BOOJUM TREE RESTAURANT 

205 Strander Blvd. at Southcenter Mall • 246-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

' Not Vslicl with any othtr discount or offer » Ixpittt Dtcembtr 28th. 19W 

CELEBRATE NEW YEARS EVE WITH US! 
Welcome 1990 with The Seattle Airport Hilton 

Presenting - SEATTLE SIZZLES!!! 

Rock and Roll with the "Way Back Machine" Featuring 
Tony Roccobona, Tom Cupp, Bruce Guy and 

Todd Ensminger. Great Rock and Roll... 
The White Knights of Seattle Sizzlization, 

The Stroke of Midnight Sizzles with a Visit from Father Time 
and Baby New Year!!! 

Each Nev; Years Eve Party Reservation Receives a 
Chance to Win the Largest Bottle of Champagne 

Made... Schramsberg's Salmanazar... 
Equivalent to 12 Bottles of Champagne!!! 

Party Favors, Top Hats, Confetti Provided, of Course!!! 

Call Bubbles at 244-4800, Extension 645 
Reservations and Advance Payment Required. 

Dinner Package $60.00 per Person Inclusive 

Dinner Package with Deluxe Guest Room and 
New Years Day First Aid Station of Coffee, Orange Juice 

and Danish with Extended Checkout to 6:00 p.m. — 
$80.00 per Person Inclusive 

SEATTLE AIRPORT 

HILTON 
17620 Pacific Hwy. South 

Seattle 98188 . 
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Give a gizmo to 
a fussy relative 
Continued from E-1 

F or those students, secretaries and writers 
frustrated by teachers and other authority 

types (such as editors), there's the "Pen 
Fatale." 

This battery-powered writing utensil has a built-in elec
tronic noisemaker that can simulate the noise of a laser 
gun, grenade launcher, machine gun or death ray. 

A bad grade? Just fire away with the death ray and im
agine the object of your stress blowing into a million bits. 

This completely useless item advertises itself as "the 
ultimate closing touch for salesmen, the secretaries' 
equalizer, or a student's revenge." 

Sells for $9.99 at Spencer Gifts in SeaTac Mall. 
KurtHenE<% 

W hat have you got that's completely useless? 
The sales clerk in one of those future-of-

electronics stores in Bellevue Square thought for 
a moment and spun on her heels. 

"I wonder if we have any floating globes left?" she said 
out loud. 

Sure enough, the floating globe was occupying its place 
on the back shelf, and sure enough, the globe was floating 
between the two prongs of the stand that hold normal 
globes in place. 

Magnets, she explained. And no, you can't flip the globe 
around so that Australia is in the northern hemisphere. 

The floating globe retails for $149.95, a tad bit expensive 
if you're looking for something cute, but, a shopping com
panion pointed out, it would be an ideal conversation 
starter sitting on a businessman's desk. 

Does anybody toss $149.95 out for the floating globe. Sure, 
the sales clerk said. "It's for the guy who has everything." 

Wendy Cidverwell 

D o you have a hard time making decisions? Well, 
OK. Do you think you have a hard time making 

decisions? 
If the answer might be "yes," then the Executive Deci

sion Maker, available at Radio Shack for $9.95, may be the 
best investment you'll ever make. 

The small black box makes those difficult choices simple, 
removing you from responsibility for personal, political, 
business and romantic decisions with a push of the "ask" 
button. 

Press the button, and the decision maker responds with a 
whir of its decision whizzer and a flash of its lights, telling 
you "ask again," "forget it," "definitely," "never," "why 
not," or "possibly." 

The Executive Decision Maker operates on a single 9-volt 
battery and is small enough to fit on the desktop of even 
the busiest executive. 

F
Jeff Johnson 

or those who would rather watch their beer than 
drink it, the With Design in Mind company has 

created On Tap, the optical illusion. 
This conversation piece makes it appear that a stream of 

beer, or beverage of choice, is flowing from a tap suspend
ed above a plastic pitcher. 

"When somebody buys it, we're really glad to sell it 
because they don't go too often," said Dennis Taylor, assis
tant nuinager of the photo/electronics department at Fred 
Meyer. 

( ^ Tap is available at various stores for prices ranging 
from $69.99 to $49.99. It achieves its illusion with a plastic 
tube that pumps the liquid up to the tap, where it spills 
over and runs down the sides of the tube. 

"Seeing is not always believing," reads the labeL 
Rhonda Davis 

F rom the mold of gifts that need a how-to-book 
comes the koosh ball with "The Official Koosh 

Book" attached. 
The koosh ball is a ball of cut rubber, like a small pom

pon made from rubber bands. It comes in an attractive 
combination of baby blue, pink and purple, but it doesn't 
seem to do a thing that other balls don't. 

That's why the book seems superfluous. Although It col
orfully tells how to catch your koosh with no hands, play 
koosh tag and koosh off the wall, ("33 kooshy activities" in 
all), not a thing is written that one cannot figure out alone. 

This "rubber ball with manners" boasting a "unique 
energy absorbant design" sells for $9.96 at REI. And that 
includes the book. 

AnnS.Hartiiian 

Programs keep hospital hopping 

Choose teaching toys instead of toxic ones 
Toy buyers are faced with a 

choice between addictive games 
and toxic toys on one hand and 
high quality, durable toys that 
teach on the other. 

Washington State University's 
Randal Day, a professor of 
child, consumer and family 
studies, has some guidelines for 
all who hope to separate the 
good from the bad and the ugly. 

The five main considerations 
when buying toys or games are: 
safety versatility, durability, 
appropriateness for the child's 
age, and whether the game en
courages active or passive 
behavior. 

The age range information 
you find on toy packaging is 
usually accurate. Day said. 

For Infants, appropriate toys 
are ones they can hit, chew and 
touch. A toy an infant can't 
touch is both frustrating to the 
child and dangerous. 

For toddlers (2 to 5 years old) 
large blocks are a good toy. Day 
also recommends the large 
plastic ball with holes of dif
ferent shapes cut into it. The ball 
comes with blocks that can be fit 

St. Francis Community 
Hospital has a number of on-
goinig programs of interest to the 
Federal Way community. 

They include: 

• The Arthritis Support Group 
will begin meeting at 6:30 p.m., 
Jan. 17, and will continue to 
meet the third Wednesday of 
every month. For information, 
call 622-1378 or 952-7970. 

• The Bereavement Support 
Group meets from 2 to 3:30 p.m., 
the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month in the board room 
on the hospital's lower level. 
Call 383-1788 for informaUon. 

• xne hospital and SeaTac 
Mall offer a special indoor walk
ing program for individuals of 
all ages. The mall opens at 7:30 
a.m. on Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings so that walkers can 
have a dry place to stroll. Call 
952-7970 for information. 

• Kangaroo Kapers, a pro-
gram to help young children get 
used to the idea of a new sibling, 
is presented at 10:30 a.m., the 
third Monday of each monUi, in 
the hospital's education room. 
The free program lasts half an 
hour. Call 952-7910 or 838-9700, 
ext. 7910, for information about 
Kangaroo Kapers. 

Seniors should be careful of cold 
The Washington SUte Medical 

Association warns that seniors 
should take ettra precautions to 
protect themselves against the 
cold. 

Edlerly persons are more 
susceptible to hypothermia, 
where the body loses its ability 

to warm iiseii. io prevent 
hypothermia and other winter-
induced illnesses, seniors should 
wear warm clothing, keep their 
homes well heated and drink 
plenty of fluids. Also, wearing a 
hat indoors and out is an ex
cellent way to prevent body heat 
lots. 

Highway information available 
The state Department of Transportation operates a number of 

phone lines ttiat provide road information: Higtiway Construc
tion, 464 6897; Highway Radio (24-hour number), 764 4100; Moun
tain Pass Reports (Oct. 1 through March 31, 30-cent charge), 1-
976-ROAD. 

into the cutouts. It is good for 
toddlers because it is made of 
non-toxic materials and the 
shapes are large enough for un
coordinated hands to figure out 

A small model car is a poor 
toy for toddlers because they 
don't have the motor skills 
necessary to manipulate them. 

Preschool children (5 to 8 
years old) begin to understnad 
spatial relationships and benefit 
from toys that help them explore 
how things go together, he said. 

Legos, DuPlo Blocks and Lin
coln Logs are all good toys for 
preschool children because they 
require children to use their im-
aginations. Day cautions 
against buying complex sets 
designed for older children. 

"A parent could also go to 
Goodwill and gather hats, 
jewelry and other pretend 
clothes, or non-sharp kitchen 
utensils that could be used for 
imaginary play and role play
ing," Day said. 

Balls are excellent toys 
because they encourage the 
child to play with someone else 
and to be active. 

Other good games for 
preschool children include Can-
dyland. Chutes and Ladders, 
dominos, checkers, and Twister. 

Games that are too complex 
for young children include 
Chess, Monopoly, Risk, Payday, 
and Sorry. 

For preteens, science kits, 
telescopes and things that help 
them explore are good gifts, as 
are model airplane kits and 
crafts that teach fine motor 
skills. 

Day does not recommend ar
cade or computer games in 

which the only goal is to reach a 
higher level of play. Although 
they can enhance a child's 
memory and fine motor skills. 
Day said their faults outweigh 
their benefits. 

The games can become ad
dictive for children who sit for 
long periods trying to bette^^ 
their score, he warned. ^ P 

For teens, games that require 
them to develop strategies and 
abstract thinking are excellent. 

Day recommends Diplomacy 
and National Geographic's 
Global Pursuit. 

Volunteer Santas ready to party 
For a $50 donation to the 

American Heart Association, 
Santa will visit any holiday 
gathering in King County 

The Santa's helpers have been 
trained to add the requisite "HO 
HO HO" to gatherings. Their 

ranks include a bus driver, a 
mai lman, an indus t r ia l 
engineer, a company vice presi
dent and many retired "grand-
fatherly" hidividuals. 

To schedule a Santa visit, con
tact the AHA at 632-6881. ^ 
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PUGET SOUND 
BLOOD PROGRAM 

292-6500 

Sensational 
Christmas Gifts! 

Sale 53*9 
ISO 200 DX 35mm Color Print Film 
• 24 exposures 
• Reg S3 49 

(476781) 

FREE 
Photo Finishing! 
Buy 3 rolls of "One Film" 
and Polaroid will mail you 
a certificate good for free 

film developing and prints 
(up to $8) 

See store for deuils. 

Sale n̂ ^ to n^^ 
99̂  to n«^ 

Polaroid 

667714 Reg. i28<J Sale 11.99 
647713 Reg. »2.89 Sale $1.99 
924288 Reg i2 89 Sale $1.99 
924385 Reg $3 69 Sale $2.89 
663816 Reg $3 69 Sale $2.89 

Sale *39^' 
Pro 7000 Dtlnxe S U 
Camera Bag 
• Weather-rKtsunt 

exterior 
• Rixm lot 2 cameras 

w/accessories 
• Reg S69 99 

(281905) 

Pro 7500 Camera Tnpod 
• 3-section DPK 

sealed channel legs 
• nirec-»-jy panhead 
• Radul braced 
• Adjusts to 59Vi' high 
• Reg. S49 99 

(666521) 
Video Stick Tripod. Fluid 
panhcad, quick-release, 
adjusuble strap. 429015 
Reg S49 99 S«U S24.99 

Sale *19'' 
75AT Auto Th>TJstor Flash 
• Auto 40' range 
• 2 auto F/stops plus 

mantul 
• Needs 2 "AA" batteries 
• Reg $24.99 

(559946) 

Sale Prices in eiltct duough 
Sunday, December 24,1989 
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Extended Serrice Proucnon Plan 
•nibble, look for this symbol A. 
Clwck our noR lor dcuib 
Sony, not ivaikible In Hotida. 

Have you considered a career 
at BEST? Apply now. BEST 

F.xtendcU Shopping Hdurs: 
Friday & Saturdj\- Sam in Midnight: Sunday: 8ani to 6pm' 

(Thursda)- Regular Shopping Hours) 

Use Our Shop-At-Home Service! 

•TELE-MAIL, 
l-,Si)0-y'50-Bl£ST 

lh> ri.iiMii l a r a s 0 > n u HMo>*<> l a u r714UCI 

twdmwurvrioJirolKauidtnnji ;iui|:>)i 

2200 S. 320th, Federal Way 
941-5000 

Holiday Hours: Mon-Thurs 9am-10pm, Frl-Sat 8am-Midnlght 
Sun. 10am-6pm, Christmas Eve 8ani-6pm 
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